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Affidavit of Valerie Gideon 

I, Valerie Gideon, Senior Assistant Deputy Minister of the First Nations and Inuit Health 
Branch at the Department oflndigenous Services Canada, SWEAR THAT: 

1. I am the Senior Assistant Deputy Minister of the First Nations and Inuit Health 
Branch ("FNIHB") at the Department of Indigenous Services Canada ("ISC"). I 
have been in this position since 2017. Prior to that I was the Assistant Deputy 
Minister of Regional Operations at FNIHB for five years. I report directly to the 
Deputy Minister of ISC on all matters of First Nations and Inuit health. I am 
Mi'kmaq from the Gesgapegiag First Nation and have spent my entire career 
dedicated to First Nations and Inuit health and wellness. 



2. In my capacity as Senior Assistant Deputy Minister of the FNIHB, I have 
personal knowledge of the significant efforts Canada has made to comply with the 
orders made by the Tribunal in 2017 CHRT 35 (the "2017 Ruling") and 2018 
CHRT 4 (the "2018 Ruling"). 

3. This affidavit is aimed to provide the most up-to-date information and evidence 
since my May 24 and June 21, 2018 Affidavits and October 30-31, 2018 cross
examination testimony on Canada's activities on Jordan's Principle and those 
ordered on mental health. The information is organized in the following five 
themes: 

a) Response to First Nations Children Identified Needs; 
b) Communications and Outreach; 
c) Administration and Operations; 
d) Monitoring Compliance; and, 
e) Consultation. 

4. Also included is evidence on how Canada is working with the Parties on the 
outstanding issues as articulated in the First Nations Child and Family Caring 
Society of Canada's ("Caring Society") December 21, 2018 motion. These issues 
include funding on the Choose Life Pilot Project, appeals process, and ISC staff 
training. This information should help to demonstrate that strong collaboration 
exists with the Parties, and that through monthly discussions at the Jordan's 
Principle Operations Committee (JPOC), Consultation Committee on Child 
Welfare (CCCW), Jordan's Principle Action Table (JPAT), and the Choose Life 
Working Group, close collaboration is maintained with the Parties. ISC is 
committed to continuing this work and does not require continued supervision by 
the Tribunal in order to remain firm in this ongoing commitment. 

Response to First Nations Children Identified Needs 

5. Since July 2016, Canada committed up to $679.9 million over three years (2016/17 -
2018/19) to support the implementation of Jordan's Principle. On March 19, 2019, 
the Government announced $1.2 billion over three years (2019/20 - 2021/22) to 
ensure Canada continues to meet its legal obligations under Jordan's Principle. 

6. Funding for Jordan's Principle is distributed in two ways: either directly through ISC 
(e.g., to the child/family/guardian or service provider/vendor) or through funding 
contribution agreements with First Nations communities and service delivery 
organizations (e.g. Bands, Tribal Councils) and other First Nation partner 
organizations (e.g., service coordinators). In the first case, requests for First Nations 
children requiring products and/or services are sent directly to ISC for determination 
and payment. 
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7. In the second case, First Nations children requiring products or services can be 
identified by a community, service provider or coordination organization. ISC will 
provide funding to communities or organizations to provide services to children, 
assist in pulling documentation together in submitting requests directly to ISC, as 
well as to facilitate and track access to products and services delivered. Communities 
or organizations will submit to ISC an estimated number of children requiring 
products or services generally as a group request and this request is determined within 
the Tribunal-ordered timeframes of 48 hours to 7 days. In keeping with the terms and 
conditions of their contribution agreements, within a period of time following the end 
of the agreement's fiscal year (approximately three months), funding recipients report 
on the actual number of children served and the products and services provided. As 
such, it is difficult to provide a direct count on the number of children receiving 
services or products on a real-time basis. 

8. From July 2016 to February 28, 2019, an estimated 216,000 requests were approved 
for funding by ISC either through direct payment or through contribution agreements. 
Of these approved requests, roughly 134,333 were approved from April 1, 2018 to 
February 28, 2019. Of the 134,333 requests, 13,152 (9.7%) were paid directly by ISC, 
and 121,181 (90.2%) services, support and products were approved for administration 
through contribution agreements. The Jordan's Principle February Monthly 
Ministerial Report is attached to this affidavit as Exhibit A. It provides a regional 
breakdown of the number of requests and funding allotted between April 1, 2018 and 
February 28, 2019. 

9. From 2016-2019 (up to February 28, 2019), $466 million was spent to fund approved 
requests. An additional $46 million was committed and to be paid by March 31, 
2019. Of the $466 million spent, the largest number of requests (over $144 million) 
were for mental health and suicide prevention services such as land-based treatment, 
community camps/events, elder counselling, psychological assessments and 
treatment, institutional placement and treatment. Respite services, which provide 
relief to the child's family or caregiver(s), is the second largest number of requests 
(about $118 million) followed by allied health services such as speech and language 
therapy, physiotherapy and occupational therapy (about $90 million). A document 
called "Jordan's Principle Expenditures by Funding/Functional Areas'', dated 
February 28, 2019 is attached to this affidavit as Exhibit B. 

10. Specific to mental health services and the payment of mental health actuals in Ontario 
as ordered in the 2018 Ruling, seven claims were submitted: five group requests and 
two from individuals. Roughly $1. 7 million was paid for the five group requests 
submitted, and $860.00 was paid for the two individual requests. The claims on 
actual costs range from $57.10 for an individual claim to $846,902 for a group claim. 
As discussed with Chiefs of Ontario counsel earlier this month, Canada is continuing 
to determine any claims submitted. A data tracker on paragraph 426 orders is attached 
as Exhibit C. 
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a) While these costs are specific to paragraph 426 of the February 1, 2018 Ruling, as 
of April 2019, an additional $33 million has been expended on approved mental 
health requests in the Ontario region alone. 

b) Furthermore, since the start of the Choose Life Pilot Project in April 2017 until 
February 22, 2019, an additional $102 million (included in the $144 million cited 
in paragraph 9) was approved to support an estimated 22,126 children and youth 
living in the 49 Nishnawbe Aski Nation (NAN) communities. Over $73 million 
was approved in the 2018/19 fiscal year, Funding for Choose Life continues and 
an evaluation process of the Choose Life Pilot Project is underway in partnership 
with NAN. The NAN Choose Life Track Sheet as of February 22, 2019 is 
attached to this affidavit as Exhibit D. 

11. In paragraph 135(1)(D) of the 2017 Ruling, the Tribunal ordered Canada to re-review 
all denied requests for services, pursuant to Jordan's Principle or otherwise, dating 
back to April 1, 2009 to ensure compliance. The results of this re-review were 
reported by Sony Perron in his November 15 and December 15, 2017 affidavits. As 
communicated in his affidavits and my previous affidavits, Canada continues to 
determine any previously denied requests since April 2007 when submitted. The 
choice to re-review previous denied cases since April 2007 was consistent with the 
Government of Canada's commitment to Jordan's Principle made by the House of 
Commons, motion 296, in 2007. 

12. As of April 9, 2019, a total of 274 cases were re-reviewed of which roughly 105 were 
found to have been approved by an existing ISC program, and 35 were approved 
under Jordan's Principle. The other cases were found to be incomplete (e.g., missing 
information on needed product), inactive (e.g., requestor did not get back to region), 
were ineligible (e.g., adult request) or were denied (e.g., fit-bit, noise canceling 
headphones, cellphone). A chart detailing the re-review of previously denied cases 
from April 1, 2007 to April 9, 2019 is attached to this affidavit as Exhibit E. 

13. Of the 35 requests that were approved upon the re-review and the costs were 
documented in the case file, an estimated $43,600 was funded by Jordan's Principle. 
Previous denied requests that were approved include: formula (e.g., Enfamil, 
Similac ), assessments (e.g., educational-behavioural, psycho-educational), tablets, 
strollers, swing chairs, transportation to speech therapy, shoes, hearing aids, bifocals, 
and orthodontics. 

Canada's Commitment to the Principle of Substantive Equality 

14. Following up from paragraph 11 of my affidavit of June 21, 2018, Canada has been 
making significant efforts to meet the distinct needs and circumstances of First 
Nations children and families to ensure substantive equality is achieved. 

15. Canada continues to use the document titled, "Jordan's Principle - Substantive 
Equality Principles" to guide the determination of requests. As previously mentioned 
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in my affidavits, this document was created together with the Parties and was 
approved for use at the February 2018 JPOC meeting. This document remains on 
Canada's website and is shared with communities and requestors by the Focal Point 
or can be accessed through the Client Information Packages that have been created 
for regional distribution at community meetings and events. 

16. For requestors, the document is aimed to provide information about substantive 
equality and identify was type of information they should consider submitting at the 
time of their request. For Focal Points and Assistant Deputy Ministers who are 
involved with the determination of requests, this document provides a guide on the 
various questions posed when considering requests using the substantive equality 
lens. The Case Summary form that is used by the FNIHB ADM of Regional 
Operations in determining requests recommended for denial by regions, as well as the 
Summary Form used by the ADMs who are evaluating and determining Appeals are 
shown in Exhibit F. Each form explicitly outlines for the reviewers the "Guidance 
Questions to Help Assess Substantive Equality". 

17. While the data reporting system is not able to share the number of requests that have 
been approved under the substantive equality lens, Canada's implementation has 
given a very broad spectrum of support to First Nations children and 
communities. For example, a child who experienced extreme trauma was approved 
for private school attendance, where the child excelled academically. Where a child 
on the Autism spectrum was prone to violent episodes, one on one care was given to 
his family. At the less intensive scale of the needs spectrum, children with mental 
health conditions have been provided with bikes, laptops and software, YMCA family 
memberships and noise cancelling headphones. Children with physical disabilities 
have been provided with adaptive family vehicles, home gyms, and daily respite care. 

18. Recent efforts have been underway to develop and support the determination of 
requests using the lens of safeguarding the best interests of the child. As highlighted 
below in paragraph 44, the document was approved at the April 2, 2019 CCCW 
meeting and is attached as Exhibit G. 

Communications and Outreach 

19. With respect to Canada posting clear information on Departmental websites 
according to paragraph 135(3)(A) of the 2017 ruling, the Government of Canada 
website materials about the definition of Jordan's Principle have not been changed or 
altered in any way since the 2017 Ruling was implemented. A link to the website can 
be found here: https://www.canada.ca/en/indigenous-services
canada/services/jordans-principle/definition-jordans-principle-canadian-human
rights-tribunal.html 

20. Following my cross-examination on October 30 and 31, 2018, at the request of the 
Panel, I shared screen shots of the website that confirmed that Canada had updated its 
definition of Jordan's Principle according to the May 2017 Ruling. Minor changes to 
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the website are made regularly to update the numbers of approved Jordan's Principle 
requests as well as the regional contact information for making a request. 

21. At the November 9, 2018 JPOC meeting, a deck of communications and advertising 
activities was presented for the Parties' consideration. During JPOC discussions and 
email communications with the Parties, advertising activities were established to 
reach First Nations families, foster parents, and health, education, social development 
professionals, both in First Nations communities and in urban settings. Targeted 
advertisement activities were conducted mainly through a digital-first campaign, 
utilizing YouTube, Pelmorex (weather station), Native Touch (mobile), Facebook, 
Twitter, First Nations Drum (print) and Linkedln. To support these and other 
communication activities in the 2018-2019 fiscal year, approximately $373,500 was 
expended. 

22. These activities are in addition to the 2017-18 activities which included the 
Aboriginal Peoples' Television Network ("APTN") advertisements. In 2017-18, 
$434,556.52 was spent on communications, including approximately $150,000 for the 
APTN advertisement, as ordered in paragraph 135(3)(B) of the 2017 Ruling. 

23. Preliminary analysis of the advertising campaign conducted by ISC Communications 
experts indicates that there were more visits to the website, calls to the Jordan's 
Principle National Call Centre, and calls generating a service request during the 
campaign run than at any other time since the website and call centre were launched. 
Attached to this affidavit as Exhibit His a document called "Analytics on Jordan's 
Principle Website and Call Centre 2017-March 31, 2019." 

24. Over the coming months, ISC will continue to work in collaboration with the Parties 
to share information and promote awareness of Jordan's Principle. This includes 
ongoing posts on the ISC's Facebook and Twitter channels, continuing to update the 
website to ensure information is up-to-date and responsive to the needs of First 
Nations families, and exploring opportunities to increase awareness and 
understanding of Jordan's Principle through outreach efforts with partners and 
stakeholders. The bringing together of the former Indigenous and Northern Affairs 
Canada and Health Canada's First Nations and Inuit Health Branch in the newly 
established ISC has enabled a one-stop shop approach for communications planning 
and execution. 

25. Aside from this communication strategy and advertising plan, various outreach 
activities are undertaken by ISC staff to continue to raise awareness within ISC staff 
and other federal public service staff about Jordan's Principle. In all circumstances, 
the definition from the 2017 Ruling is communicated. As an example, on August 16, 
2018, I joined the Deputy Minister's bimonthly broadcast to all ISC staff to share 
information on Jordan's Principle. 

26. In March 2019, two webinars were held for interested ISC and Crown-Indigenous 
Relations and Northern Affairs Canada (CIRNAC) national and regional staff. On 
both occasions, employees were directed to read and understand the Rulings and the 
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definition of Jordan's Principle, and to identify unmet needs for children that existed 
in their area and to refer these to Jordan's Principle if they were unable to meet the 
need(s). The presentation delivered to staff, called Jordan's Principle and the 
Government of Canada's Commitment, is attached as Exhibit I. 

27. Regarding communications with stakeholders pursuant to paragraph 135(3)(C) of the 
2017 ruling, communications with regional and national stakeholders and the general 
public continue regularly. Activities initiated through headquarters include media 
outreach on Face book and Twitter. Regional communiques to First Nations partners 
are being updated to inform them about the February interim relief order and Budget 
2019 commitment. ISC is seeking to ensure all First Nations individuals, families 
and communities that there is no disruption in their ability to access products or 
services to address the unmet health, social or education needs. 

28. In February 2019, I sent letters to provincial/territorial ministries of health, 
community and correctional services. The purpose of the letters are to inform 
provincial/territorial officials about Jordan's Principle and improve future 
collaborations on serving the needs of all First Nations children. Example letters sent 
to the Manitoba ADM responsible for Child and Family Programs and a Youth 
Centre in Manitoba are attached as Exhibit J. Several provinces have submitted 
responses to date and bilateral discussions are being arranged as a starting point. A 
Federal/Provincial/Territorial meeting of the Ministers Responsible for Social 
Services scheduled for April 23-24, 2019 will include a discussion on Jordan's 
Principle implementation. 

29. Collaboration with provincial and territorial governments on Jordan's Principle also 
exists at the regional level. For example, on November 15, 2018, the Minister of 
Indigenous Services, along with the 11 signatory Chiefs from Maskwacis, Siksika 
Nation, Bigstone Cree Nation and Kee Tas Kee Now Tribal Council and the Minister 
of Children's Services for the Government of Alberta, signed a Memorandum of 
Understanding ("MOU") on Jordan's Principle. The MOU on Implementation of 
Jordan's Principle in Alberta is attached as Exhibit K. 

30. This MOU is the first of its kind between the federal government, provincial 
government and First Nations and will help ensure all First Nations children in 
Alberta, on and off reserve, can access the supports and services they need, when they 
need them. It allows for First Nations-driven solutions and a common approach to the 
implementation of Jordan's Principle. This transformative work is a significant 
milestone toward the Truth and Reconciliation Commission's Third Call to Action, 
calling on all levels of governments to fully implement Jordan's Principle. 

31. At a regional level, community events and various communication and outreach 
events and activities are held on a regular basis. These are documented in monthly 
activity reports submitted to the Parties at JPOC meetings for their information. For 
instance, a monthly bulletin is maintained by the FNIHB Manitoba regional office 
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that is aimed to inform First Nations about regional Jordan's Principle activities, the 
Tribunal Rulings, and share best practices and stories that are submitted by children 
and families. Attached as Exhibit L is the Jordan's Principle Manitoba Monthly 
Bulletin for March 2019. This bulletin was emailed to a large distribution list of 
regional stakeholders and partners including: Jordan's Principle Case Managers who 
work within communities; Tribal Council Case Coordinators who oversee Tribal 
regions; individuals from specialized service provider organizations such as the 
Rehabilitation Centre for Children, Manitoba Adolescent Treatment Centre, and St. 
Amant; individuals from First Nations inner city organizations such as the Eagle 
Urban Transition Centre, Ndinawe, MB Keewatinowi Okimakanak Inc.; members 
from the Assembly of Manitoba Chiefs; and, FNIHB staff involved in community 
support. 

32. Regional employees regularly engage with communities, schools, service providers 
and First Nations organizations to share information about Jordan's Principle and 
support communities in identifying and addressing requests under Jordan's Principle. 
Community visits are made to reach members and families and presentations are 
provided to engage more broadly. In all presentations made, the May 2017 Ruling 
and definition of Jordan's Principle are highlighted, as is the process for making a 
request. 

33. Between November 27, 2018 and January 31, 2019, the following 
presentations/visits were made across the country with partners including First 
Nations communities, Band/Tribal Council staff, service providers and schools: 

a) November 27, 2018 -Rouyn-Noranda, QC community meeting. Copies of the 
slideshows presented are attached to this affidavit as Exhibit M. 

b) December 2, 2018 - Manitoba First Nation Education Resource Centre -
Presentation to the Early Childhood Development Committee, Winnipeg. 

c) December 4, 2018 - Presentation to the Atlantic Region Public Health and 
Primary Care Committee, a working committee of the Atlantic First Nation 
Health Partnership. 

d) December 5, 2018 - Prince Albert - Northern Saskatchewan. The materials 
presented at Saskatchewan information sessions are attached as Exhibit N. 

e) December 5, 2018 - Ontario - working meeting with ISC Regional Operations 
(RO) and CFS agency in Nogdawindamin. 

f) December 6, 2018 - First Nation Health Authority (FNHA), BC - community 
engagement/presentation in Canim Lake (Interior Region). Provided the 
Jordan's Principle Handbook to providers, communities and individuals to 
support awareness about the program as well as sharing the ISC Jordan's 
Principle website. 

g) December 6, 2018 - Ontario meeting with Sagamok First Nation - discussion 
of their proposal and the Jordan's Principle Child First Initiative. 

h) December 7, 2018 - Wasagamack First Nation, Manitoba. Discussion on 
Jordan's Principle related housing modification requests and required 
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documentation. General discussion on Jordan's Principle leading up to 
housing modification issues/requests. 

i) December 7, 2018 - Ontario meeting with Anishinabek Health Director on 
Jordan's Principle. 

j) December 7, 2018 - Manitoba, Eagle Urban Transition Centre - development 
of a resource manual for external stakeholders on the Implementation of 
Jordan's Principle (including definition). 

k) December 12, 2018 - Presentation to the Dilico Health Anishinabek Health 
Conference. 

1) December 15, 2018 -meeting with Saskatoon Authority. 
m) December 18, 2018 - Norway House Cree Nation - Jordan's Principle Case 

Manager - phone discussion and sharing of Jordan's Principle Checklist for 
Housing Modifications/Repairs. 

n) January 3, 2019 - Presentation to Alberta Heath Services: Allied Health 
Services. 

o) January 3, 2019 - Email to all Health Directors in Alberta. 
p) January 4, 2019-Dakota Ojibway Child and Family Services in Manitoba. 
q) January 4, 2019 - Dakota Ojibway Tribal Council - Child and Family 

Services - Manitoba, Presentation and training on the Indian Registration 
System and implementation of Jordan's Principle. 

r) January 8, 2019 - Ontario meeting with Tikinagan Child and Family Services 
Team, discussed definition. 

s) January 10, 2019 - Manitoba, Interdepartmental Federal Working Group 
(including provincial representation as guests). 

t) January 16 and 17 2019 - Ontario AIAI Jordan's Principle Health summit -
approximately 60 people attended. 

u) January 19, 2019 - Manitoba, Tribal Housing Advisors - At request of our 
Senior Housing Services Coordinator, information sharing to seven new 
Tribal Housing Advisors - Orientation. 

v) January 21, 2019-MB, Seven Oaks School. 
w) January 22, 2019-meeting with the Ecole Montgomery Middle School, BC. 
x) January 23, 2019 - Presentation to Chiefs of the Atlantic First Nations Health 

Partnership 
y) January 23, 2019-Health Directors' Network Quebec Meeting. 
z) January 23, 2019 - Ontario Director keynote at Anishinabek Health 

Conference. More than 300 people attended this event. 
aa) January 24, 2019 - Federation of Saskatchewan Indian Nations Summit Booth 

and informal presentation. 
bb) January 25, 2019 - Ontario met with Wikiwemikong Child and Family 

Services team to discuss definition, process, and access. 
cc) January 26, 2019-Regina, SK communities. 
dd)January 31, 2019 - Ontario meeting with Six Nations Health Director, 

revisited definitions, process, and next steps. 

34. When presentations and community events are held in Ontario, regional employees 
ensure that partners are aware of the orders specific to mental health services for First 
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Nations children in Ontario. On February 27, 2018, the lead Ontario Focal Point 
participated in a panel discussion at the Chiefs of Ontario's Health Forum. This slide 
deck, called "Jordan's Principle Child First Initiative- Chiefs of Ontario Health 
Forum" is attached as Exhibit 0. As shown on slide 8, information was shared on 
mental health claims. The aim of the presentation was to inform First Nations 
representatives that Canada would continue to make retroactive payments on mental 
health actuals since January 2016. Canada has not set a deadline for accepting these. 

35. Working with the Parties and other First Nations partners on communication 
strategies and plans are critical for the successful implementation. On September 12-
13, 2018, Canada funded the AFN to organize and host a national event titled, 
"Jordan's Principle Summit: Sharing, Leaming, and Growing: Imagining the Future 
of Jordan's Principle" in Winnipeg, MB. Nearly 1,000 participants participated in 
this event. According to a CBC article titled, "Families share how Jordan's Principle 
has helped their children", the Summit was a success and brought together advocates 
to share best practices. This CBC article was published on September 12, 2018 and is 
attached to this affidavit as Exhibit P. 

36. Additionally, under paragraph 135(3)(E) of the May 2017 Ruling, Canada provided 
the Caring Society and AFN with $100,000 each to develop training and public 
education materials relating to Jordan's Principle. Recently, the AFN published its 
handbook titled, "Accessing Jordan's Principle: A Resource for First Nations Parents, 
Caregivers, Families and Communities" which can be found at: 
http://xatsull.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/01 /J ordans-Principle-Handbook
Online.pdf. 

37. With the funding provided to the Caring Society to develop training and public 
education materials, the Caring Society created the Jordan's Principle scholarship 
fund to support First Nations students studying at a Canadian university who 
demonstrate commitment to Indigenous children's health and community service as 
well as academic commitment and achievement. Additional information on the 
scholarship fund can be found at: https://fncaringsociety.com/jordan%E2%80%99s
principle-scholarship. 

Administration and Operations 

38. At the request of the Caring Society, on February 1, 2018, a Jordan's Principle 
National Call Centre opened at FNIHB's headquarter office. Working with regional 
Focal Points, the aim of the Call Centre is to support immediate intake of requests 
and/or respond to any questions that arise from the general public. At the request of 
the Caring Society at the February 12, 2019 CCCW meeting, the Call Centre will 
shortly start to record each incoming call. This measure aims to avoid situations 
where individuals calling the Call Centre report not having received a timely response 
and ISC not having the ability to verify the report aside from relying on employee 
notations. 
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39. As communicated in past affidavits, the administration and operations of Jordan's 
Principle are guided by Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs). The SOPs remain an 
evergreen document to reflect updates aimed at improving policies and procedures 
that are discussed with the Parties and regional staff. 

40. On October 5, 2018, the SOPs were sent to the Parties and members of JPOC for 
comments and feedback. Many of the changes made reflected the concerns of the 
Caring Society's August 20, 2018 document entitled, "Concerns with Canada's 
Compliance on Jordan's Principle", as well as those shared through emails. 

41. At the November 9, 2018 JPOC meeting, the SOPs were discussed. Parties agreed to 
provide further comment while ISC incrementally implemented positive changes 
made to this point, as shown in a draft version of the Jordan's Principle SOPs which 
are attached to this affidavit as Exhibit Q. As a result, on November 20-22, 2018 
during the Focal Point Meeting in Ottawa, employees were directed to start using this 
version and were trained to determine requests using the same processes and 
procedures. 

42. To support the growth in number of requests and identify efficiencies, in December 
2018, I approved additional human and financial resources in each region. 
Depending on the needs, regions reorganized staff to improve response and payment 
turnaround times. A dedicated financial accounting team now exists to help process 
payments quicker. 

43. In December 2018 and January 2019, the Caring Society published an updated 
"Concerns with Canada's Compliance on Jordan's Principle" document. To continue 
to address the concerns published, as well as those shared at JPOC meetings, through 
emails or telephone calls, Canada is working with the Parties to revise the November 
version of the SOPs. Exhibit R provides a cross-walk document containing the 
concerns identified and how Canada has proposed to respond to each concern in the 
updated SOPs. The aim is to have this SOP version presented at the April 28, 2019 
JPOC meeting for discussion. 

44. Generally speaking, the key changes in the SOPs involve: 

a. inserting language on the February 21, 2019 Interim Order; 
b. changing the denial letter template so the reason for the denial is made clearer 

instead of only referring to the May 2017 order language; 
c. including the new Principles for Safeguarding the Best Interests of the First 

Nations Child document that was approved at the April 2, 2019 CCCW 
meeting, which is attached as Exhibit G); 

d. inserting text on the newly created Jordan's Principle Clinical Case 
Conferencing Policy and Procedure draft that is currently under review of the 
Parties, which is attached as Exhibit S); and, 

e. updating the appeals section to include a more independent process for 
Jordan's Principle requests. 
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45. There has been progress on implementing an improved appeals process for Jordan's 
Principle to address the Parties' request for involvement of independent First Nations 
experts in health, social and education. At the April 2, 2019 CCCW meeting, the new 
appeals process statement of work and implementation work plan were approved. 
These documents are attached to this affidavit as Exhibit T. 

Monitoring Compliance 

46. With respect to the initial determination of requests under paragraph 135(2)(A)(ii) of 
the 2017 ruling, which are 12 to 48 hours for an individual child and 48 hours to 
seven days for groups of children, compliance rates have fluctuated despite our best 
efforts. 

4 7. The latest data reports available on compliance are for the month of February 2019. 
This compliance report is attached as Exhibit U. It shows that from February 1 to 
February 28, 2019, 1327 individual requests were received that were deemed as 
ready for determination. Of those, 1145 or 86% were approved, 106 (8%) denied, 
and 76 (6%) were in the process of being evaluated and determined at the time of 
reporting. 

48. Approximately 82% of urgent requests were determined within 12 hours. 
Approximately 75% of non-urgent individual requests were determined within 48 
hours. 

49. Also shown in the February compliance report (Exhibit U), from February 1 to 
February 28, 2019, roughly 31 requests were received for community-managed 
supports for groups of children that were deemed ready for determination. Of the 31 
requests, 24 or 77% were approved, five (16%) were denied, and two were in the 
process of being determined at the time of reporting. There were no requests that 
were deemed urgent and 25 (86%) were determined within seven calendar days. 

50. As shown in Exhibit C above with regards to paragraph 426 of the 2018 Ruling and 
payment of all mental health actuals in Ontario, all seven submissions were evaluated 
and determined in accordance with the timelines and payments were issued within the 
15 days as ordered. 

51. Data reporting is a standing item on JPOC meeting agendas. At JPOC, various data 
reports are shared for discussion including up-to-date compliance rates (refer to 
Exhibits A and U) as well as a monthly activity report that highlights all activities 
undertaken or underway in each region and at headquarters. These activities include 
communications and outreach, community events, and compliance activities. 
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Data Collection and Reporting Framework 

52. As stated above, on a regular basis, Canada shares various data reports with the 
Parties. These include weekly Jordan's Principle National Call Centre reports and 
monthly Jordan's Principle Compliance Reports (refer to Exhibit A). The weekly 
Jordan's Principle National Call Centre Report statistics for April 1-7, 2019 are 
attached to this affidavit as Exhibit V. 

53. Given the increased interest in data shared by Canada with the Parties, at the January 
17, 2019 CCCW meeting, I committed to the Parties that we would work to develop a 
Reporting Framework that identifies the existing indicators being collected and 
discuss additional indicators of interest. A special meeting is being planned for April 
17, 2019 to discuss this framework. Once complete, this framework is intended to 
guide future reporting, including compliance rates, and discussions at JPOC and 
CCCW. At the April 2, 2019 CCCW meeting, I shared a document listing indicators 
and existing data collection on Jordan's Principle requests for discussion. This 
document is attached to this affidavit as Exhibit W. 

Longitudinal Study on First Nations Children and Youth 

54. Further to my May 24, 2018 affidavit on mental health, Canada has pursued a number 
of activities to better understand the access challenges faced by First Nations children 
with regards to mental health but also other types of services. The Gap Analysis 
Report that was ordered in paragraph 425 of the 2018 Ruling was completed on 
March 23, 2018 with feedback and input from the Parties and the First Nations 
Mental Wellness Framework Implementation committee. A list of actions taken to 
respond to this order and paragraph 426 which was to retroactively pay for mental 
health actuals in Ontario, is attached to this affidavit as Exhibit X. 

55. This Gap Analysis report helped to identify that new data and research are necessary. 
In late 2018, I approved work on a Longitudinal Survey on First Nations Children and 
Youth. 

56. With involvement of the Parties, this Longitudinal Study is being led by the 
independent First Nations Information Governance Centre (FNIGC). FNIGC is 
developing a proposal for the feasibility/planning of the Child Development Survey 
(measuring the impacts of Adverse Childhood Experiences among other elements) 
and revision to the existing First Nations Community Survey. The AFN and the 
Caring Society have been involved in calls between Canada and the First Nations 
Information Governance Centre, as we seek to identify scope, scale and timing of the 
feasibility study. To date, the feasibility study will cost an estimated $600,000 and 
will take approximately 20 months. 
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Consultation 

57. The Tribunal has ruled that Canada shall work with the Parties on Jordan's Principle 
through consultation and resolve any outstanding issues when they arise. I have made 
every effort to work with the Parties and collaborate on the policy and operations of 
Jordan's Principle and addressing gaps in First Nations children mental health. 
Wherever possible, I have sought to create and foster an open and transparent 
dialogue to respond to issues promptly and effectively so that the Government's 
activities and commitments on Jordan's Principle are reflective of Parties' 
understandings and of our regional First Nations partners. 

58. I was responsible for updating the Jordan's Principle Operations Committee terms of 
reference, including adding a Parties' co-chair which is presently occupied by the 
AFN. I sought support of the Parties to include Jordan's Principle on the agenda and 
work plan of the Consultation Committee on Child Welfare. ISC continues to support 
and fund the joint work of the Jordan's Principle Action Table that is chaired by the 
AFN. On a regular basis, ISC responds to questions of the Caring Society regarding 
requests for specific children as well as those aimed at clarifying/addressing 
operational and data issues. 

59. I have developed a proposal for a Common Secretariat to achieve better coordination 
in ISC's support and participation in meetings involving the Parties, whether they 
involve Jordan's Principle or the First Nations Child and Family Services Program. 
This approach was approved by the CCCW on April 2, 2019. Attached as Exhibit Y 
is the proposal on the Common Secretariat Consultation with Parties to the Canadian 
Human Rights Tribunal Complaint that includes a description of its function and 
implementation. 

60. Dr. Blackstock and I co-chair an Expert Advisory Committee on development of a 
policy lens and training for the public service to prevent discriminatory ideologies, 
policies and practices from being perpetuated against First Nations children in the 
public service. The draft terms of reference and work plan for the First Nations 
Children's Rights/Mandatory Training Curriculum and Policy Lens Advisory Group 
are attached as Exhibit Z. In addition, to respond to the Parties' concerns about 
ISC's performance, at the April 2, 2019 CCCW meeting, I tabled a draft ofISC's 
Executive Performance Objectives related to implementation of the Orders for 
comment. This document is attached to this affidavit as Exhibit AA. 

61. In order to better track and respond in a timely manner to cases brought forward to 
my attention by the Caring Society, I have created a position in my office that is also 
supporting the creation of the improved appeals process. While new, the intention of 
this client representative function is to provide monthly reports to the Caring Society 
of cases tracked, outcomes, etc. 

14 



62. I keep in close contact with the Parties. I am often corresponding with one or multiple 
parties on a weekly and sometimes daily basis. It is fair to say that someone from my 
team is in contact with one or more of the Parties on a daily basis. 

63. I want to reassure the Tribunal that ISC is committed to working with the Parties 
through consultation to resolve issues as they arise. I view the collaborative work 
with the Parties as a long-term measure to ensure that the unmet needs of First 
Nations children are being met and to further ensure that the legacy of Jordan River 
Anderson is honoured and fulfilled. 

64. Over the next year, working with the Parties and under the advice of the Jordan's 
Principle Action Table that is chaired by the AFN, I will continue to support and 
participate directly in the continued development of the longer term implementation 
approach to Jordan's Principle. 

SWORN TO before me at the City of 
Ottawa, Province of Ontario, on 
April 15, 2019. 

A Commissioner for Taking 
Affidavits, I _ l ,..,.. 

6-_. n I( 1vS $ el\l--> 
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Jordan's Principle - Child First Initiative February Monthly Report 

Funding for Jordan's Principle - Child First Initiative is being distributed in two ways, either directly 

through Indigenous Services Canada {ISC} or through community partners and partner organizations. In 

the first case, First Nations children requiring products and/or services apply directly to ISC for support 

and these requests are then managed by ISC. 

In the second case, First Nations children requiring products or services can be identified by a partnering 

community or service organization. Partners are funded by ISC to assess cases as well as to facilitate 

and track access to products and services delivered. At the time of application, an estimated number of 

children requiring products or services is provided to ISC. At the end of the funding cycle, partners 

report on the actual number of children served and the products and services provided. 

Between April 1, 2018, and February 28, 2019, there were an estimated 134,333 products and services 

approved by Jordan's Principle - Child First Initiative. Of the total number of product and services 

approved, 13,152 products and services were administered directly by ISC. The remaining 121,181 

products and services were approved for administration by partner organizations and communities. 
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1. The number of products and services requests in Community managed requests is an estimate provided by partner 
organizations and communities. The final number of services as well as the number of clients served with this funding is due to 

be reported by communities and service providers at the end of the funding period. 
2. The number of products and services requested by partner organizations and communities in 2018-2019, reported above, 
may include a continuation of products and services that were previously requested and approved in Fiscal Year(s) 2016-2017 
or 2017-2018 for multiple years. 
3. Data validation activities on regional submissions are ongoing. 



T~ble 2:. JORl>AN'S PRINCIPLE/CFI""" Summary of Expenditures & Cbt'f1rnitm~Dts, <i~~~igi~i!!~·· i • . ••· > 
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Summary 

• From July 2016 to February 28, 2019, the Government of Canada approved an estimated 
216,164 requests for products and services for First Nations children. 

• From April 1, 2018, to February 28, 2019, the Government of Canada approved an estimated 
134,333 requests for products and services for First Nations children. 

• The Government of Canada approved approximately 76,891 requests for products and services 
for First Nations children in Fiscal Year 2017-2018 and 4,940 requests for products and services 
in Fiscal Year 2016-2017. 

• To date, the majority of requests are community managed and they are for services such as 
respite care and specialized services, including mental health supports, speech language 
pathology, physiotherapy and occupational therapy. 

• ISC managed individual requests are for products and services, including electronic devices and 
software, adaptive and sensory equipment, mobility aids, and other medical services and 
devices. 

• As of March 31, 2018, a total of $135.42M was expended in support of Jordan's Principle 
through Grants and Contributions funding in Fiscal Year 2017-2018. 

• From April 1, 2018, to February 28, 2019, an additional $301.78M has been committed or 
expended in support of Jordan's Principle through Grants and Contributions funding for Fiscal 
Year 2018-2019. 
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Jordan's Principle Expenditures by Funding/Functional Areas, as at February 28, 2019 

Vear1 Vear2 Vear3 

2016-17 2017-18 2018-19 Grand Total 
Fune. Area 

·--------·--------'-- ·----- ·----·----------- ~-- ----------·- -- ---·---·- ------------------------------ ------ ------------------------ ·----------------------------

KL16 - Respite Care 8,825,319.00 48,961,165.20 59,717,515.77 117,503,999.97 

KL22 - Allied Services 391,961.00 29,195,051.28 60,301,687 .99 89,888, 700.27 

KL07 - Suicide Prevention 28,821,902.00 60,443,078.00 89,264,980.00 

KL29 - Mental Health 19,982.00 11,791,885.28 43,722,913.29 55,534,780.57 

KL24 - Service Coordination 4, 791,967 .00 15,546,203.00 19, 709,916.05 40,048,086.05 

ISC Regional Office 
(Education & Social Services) 63,018.00 12,968,103.30 22,289, 723.62 35,320,844.92 

KL17 - Home Care 73,100.00 2,129,243.00 5,823,475.92 8,025,818.92 

KL04-AHSOR 585,121.00 1,076,108.00 5,048,398.01 6,709,627.01 
KL30 - Medical 
Transportation 56,107.02 929,300.14 4,289,359.05 5,274,766.21 

KL06 - Brighter Futures 2,500.00 330,423.62 4, 763,660.00 5,096,583.62 

KL26 - Medical Supplies & 
Equipment 73,922.78 685,875.23 1,691,199.25 2,450,997 .26 

KL03 - Maternal Child Health 969,133.00 1,278,090.00 2,247,223.00 

KL09 - Treatment Centres 
Program {NNADAP) 26,443.50 48,087.27 1,854,460.82 1,928,991.59 

KL23 - Day Programs 17,250.00 396,184.40 1,377,649.55 1,791,083.95 

KL33 - Education 1,262, 797 .88 1,262, 797 .88 

KLOS - Building Healthy 
Communities 996,000.00 996,000.00 

KL02 - Fetal Alcohol 
Spectrum Disorder 43,045.00 265,805.00 416,021.00 724,871.00 

KL13 - CCC Nusing - Direct 
Service Delivery 456,972.00 456,972.00 

KL25 - Pharmacy 45,782.15 175,089.73 173,256.12 394,128.00 

KL27 - Dental 1,428.57 9,816.62 382,562.52 393,807.71 

KL20 - Capital Investments 



115,989.80 273,264.18 389,253.98 

KL18 - HCC Professional 
Development 18,720.00 180,359.00 18,000.00 217,079.00 

KL10 - Youth Solvent Abuse 
Program 22,681.50 132,000.00 31,575.78 186,257.28 

KL12 - CCC Supplies & 
Equipment 90,027.00 1,913.68 91,940.68 

KL14 - CCC Other Direct 
Service Delivery 68,134.00 2,500.00 70,634.00 

KL28 - Vision Care 20,345.77 30,632.57 50,978.34 

KL11 - CCC Professional 
Development 18,700.00 18,700.00 

KL19 - Palliative Care 2,632.50 2,632.50 

KLOS - National Native 
Alcohol & Drug Abuse 

810.00 810.00 

Grand Total 15,148,375.52 154,835, 714.64 296,359,255.55 466,343,345.71 

Notes: 
1. Regional Office Education & Social Services includes approvals for Education, Income 

Support, Assisted Living, etc. 
2. Due to data restrictions in February, they could not be split into each category. 
3. An additional $46 million was committed and to be paid out by March 31, 2019 - a 

breakdown by functional area is not available. 
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Nogdawindamin Family and Community Services 

Dilico Anishinabek Family Care 

Wahnapitae First Nation Health Department 

* Anishinaabe Abinoojii Family Ser'>•ices 

Native Child and Family Services 

Saugeen First Nation 

Nogdawindamin Family and Community Services 

Dilico Anishinabek Family Care 

Aamjiwnaang First Nation 

Aamjiwnaang First Nation 

Wahnapitae First Nation Health Department 

Anishinaabe Abinoojii Family Services 

Native Child and Family Services 

Saugeen First Nation 

Batchewana First Nation 

Fort William First Nation 

Sarnia 

Wyoming 

Capreol 

Kenora 

Toronto 

Southampton 

ON 

ON 

ON 

ON 

Q.N 

ON 

ON 

ON-MH-0001 

ON-MH-0002 

ON-MH-0003 

ON-MH-0004 

ON-MH-0005 

6575-5-232 

QN Ml=I 9996 

ON-MH-0007 

ON-MH-0008 

OFF 

OFF 

Group 

Group 

Individual 

Individual 

Group 

~ 

Group 

Group 

* Funding to the Anishnaabe Abinoojii Family Services was removed as the requests were paid by the Child and Family Services Program under Order 411, February 1, 2018 Ruling 

-~/ 

Date region 
receives sufficient 

information to 
assess request 

02-16-2018 

02-22-2018 

02-15-2018 

02-15-2018 

02-05-2018 

03-08-2018 

05-03-2018 

10-23-2018 



received 
(hh:mm) 

16:08 CHRT Order 426 

13:43 CHRT Order 426 

14:54 CHRT Order 426 

15:05 CHRT Order 426 

10:21 CHRT Order 426 

0:00 CHRT Order 427 

Cl=IRT Order 426 

12:00 CHRT Order 426 

14:30 CHRT Order 426 

Jordan's Principle 

Children's Mental Health Reimbursement 

Children's Mental Health Reimbursement 

reimbursement for mileage for counsellor Wilma Simon 

to travel from London to Sarnia to see child 

reimbursement for gas, mileage, and parking 

Children's Mental Health Services Reimbursement 

Band Representative Services Reimbursement 

Agency expenditures for Mental l=lealth Funding 

Children's Mental Health Reimbursement 

Mental Health Services to Children 

Allied Health services to Children - SLP 

01-26-2016 02-01-2018 

01-26-2016 02-01-2018 

09-10-2017 02-09-2018 

09-05-2017 09-15-2017 

01-26-2016 01-28-2018 

01-26-2016 02-01-2018 

01-28-2018 02-01-2018 

$ 549,564.03 

$ 846,902.36 

$ 800.00 

$ 57.10 

$ 98,602.50 

$ 2,200,781.42 

$ 

$ 
$ 

94,774.62 

111,935.00 

57,299.00 



Listing of the mental health services provided 

Referred to INAC under Order 427 

Combined total of $68,362.50. Remaining $30,240 considered as a Jordan's 

Principle request. 

Narrative description of Niigoni program delivery. Narrati>.•e on mental health 

services delivered by Sherry Copenance. Child focused summary. Confirmation 

that clients are children. 

Clarification on Foster Parent Consulting. Narrative articulating the rate for 

services from Inner Stages Consulting. Separate Language Pathology Services 

under CFI. Determine funding vehicle. 

Invoices from MH support for youth 

Allied health expenditures 

DECISION 

Decision 

Approved 

Approved 

Approved 

Approved 

Mental Health Services approved under 426 

Approved upon ESDPP recommendation under 427 

Approved 

Approved 

Approved 

Approved 

Notice of 
Acceptance date 
(mm-dd·yyyy) 

02-26-2018 

03-05-2018 

02-26-2018 

03-11-2018 

02-22-2018 

03-22-2018 

05-09-2018 

10-23-2018 

RESPONSE TO 
APPLICANT 

Decision 
Time 

(hh:mm) 

Total funding 
amount approved 

Date of 
response to 
requestor 

(mm-dd-yyyy) 

22:00 $ 

15:01 $ 

13:25 $ 

20:46 $ 

11:53 $ 

13:45 $ 

549,564.00 02-28-2018 

846,902.00 03-05-2018 

800.00 02-28-2018 

57.10 03-12-2018 

12,900.00 03-27-2018 

55,462.50 

$ 2,200,781.42 09 17 2018 

11:48 $ 

15:18 $ 
49,486.00 05-11-2018 

169,234.00 10-23-2018 

Time of 
response to 
requestor 
(hh:mm) 

17:25 

15:58 

16:49 

11:00 

9:42 

16:59 

15:18 



03-01-2018 21:00 03-12-2018 unknown - - - 03-08-2018 n/a 03-13-2018 03-26-2018 

03-09-2018 10:50 03-12-2018 9:46 - - - 03-12-2018 n/a 03-15-2018 

03-12-2018 03-23-2018 13:26 03-28-2018 03-28-2018 

04-05-2018 04-11-2018 15:27 04-24-2018 

n/a 03-28-2018 

03-28-2018 

05-22-2018 

10-31-2018 14:33 2018-11-07 14:24 11-07-2018 11-08-2018 
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Mushkegowuk Council Dec21/17@9:22am 1Dec22/17 N/A N/A 

Feb05/18@10:31am 

&March02/18 
ChapleauCreeFN Feb 01/18 @ 7:28am I Mar 26/18 @ 8:59pm I Feb 05/18 @8:30am @4:01pm 

Constance Lake FN I Feb 24/1~_@8:52am I Mar27/18 @10:16am N/A N/A 

Shibop:ama Health Authority I Mar 6/18 _@4:08pm I Mar 27/18 @11:55am N/A N/A 

Lonp:Lake#58 March 9/18 @4:09pm I Mar 28/18 @4:53pm N/A N/A 

NeskantaRa Mar 22/18@11;42am JMar 23/18 @3:26pm N/A N/A 

Windip:o lnteragencyWINKS 1Mar07/18@2:43om Mar15/18@2:25pm N/A N/A 

Weenusk 

Mushkei;!owukCouncil 

WebeouieFN 

Kitchenuhmaykoosib 
lnninuwug 

Mishket'J!o~aman, 

Aroland 

MissanabieCree 

Mar26/18@3:50pm Mar27/.18@11:54am N/A 

Mar27/18@9:41am 1Mar28/18@4:48pm N/A 

Mar27/18 @1:03pm !Apr 07/18 @10:42am N/A 

Mar27/18@1:43pm jApr05/18@l_~gi!!fl )Mar27/18@7:18pm 

Mar 29/18 @10:04am I Apr 05/18 @9:48pm I Mar 29/18 @ 2:53pm 
Mar 29/18 @11:38am I Apr 04/18@6:'1Qe.'!! I Mar 29/18 @4:53 pm 

Mar 29/1~ @11:58am I Mar 31/18 @7:15am N/A 

N/A 

N/A 

N/A 

JAor 03/18 @3;51pm 

Aor 04/18 @2:26pm 

Apr 04/18 @12:04pm 

N/A 

Matachewan 1Mar29/18@12:04pm 1Apr5/18@~-~ 1Mar29/18@5:27pm Aor 04/18 @ 3:07pm 

Wahgoshig IApr03/18@10:01am IApr05/18@9:38pm IApr03/18@ 10:03pm Aor03/18@3:18pm 

ShibogamaHealthAuthority 
#2 1Apr()_~~@10:59am 1Apr08/!_8@10:51am 1Apr03/18@3:04 om Apr 04/18 @3:01 om 

Brunswick House 

Bearskin Lake 

KO Health-Nurses 

NAN CL Coordinator and 

Menta1Health5ervices 
Coordinator 

BeaverhouseFN 

PoplarHlllFN 

Keewaywin FN 

Windi1toFNcouncl1 
SlateFallsFN 

Wawakapewin FN 

TaykwaTagamou 

KOBE-Keewaytinook 
OkimakanakBoardof 

Education 

Ginoop:amin11:FN 
Mattap:amiFN 

MushkegowukTC 
LacSeul 

KOSS-Keewaytinook 
OklmakanakSecondary 

School 

KOSS-Keewaytinook 

OkimakanakSecondary 

School 

KO Health-Elders 

North Caribou Lake 

Wunnimunlake 
WindigoTC-Secondary 

5choolServices 

SandyLakeFN 

WhitewaterlakeFN 

Aor03/18@ 1:59pm I Apr 07/18 @~9:36am I Apr 03/18@ 8:54pm Apr 09/18@12:04pm 

Aor 03/18 @ 5:39pm I Apr 05/18 @9:54.P!!l !Apr 03/18 @ 10:59om Aor 05/18 @12:50om 

Apr04/18@3:5Spm lApr 08/18 @10:52am 1Apr04/18@ 6:13pm Aor05/18@12:33pm 

April 05/18 @1:37pm I April 05/18 @9:53pm N/A N/A 

Apr06{~~@2:25pm JApr07/18@ 10:49am N/A N/A 

1Allr06/18 @4:10pm I Apr 07/18 @10:44am N/A N/A 

IAor 09/18 @9;57am Apr 09/18 @9:17pm N/A N/A 

Apr 11/1_8_@3:40pm Apr13/18@1:12pm N/A N/A 

Apr 11/18 @ 4:09pm Apr 16/18 @ 10:51am I Apr 12/18 @ 12:31pm Ji\pr 13/18 @4:21pm 
Aor12/1_8@352pm Apr13/18_@_~ I Nj_~______l_ N/A 

Apr 15/18 @8:57am & Apr I Apr 27/18 @4:43 pm 

Apr13/18@3:17pm May 09/18@ 4;Q?J!m 127/18 @4:58pm ____l_May09/18@ 3:10pm 

Aor 20/18 @ 4:12pm Aor 21/18@ 3:07pm l N/A N/A 

Apr 20/18 @10:26Pm Apr 23/18@ 12;37 I Apr 21/18 @7:02om Aor23/18@12:13pm 

Apr 23/18 @11:03am Aor 23{18 @ 4:50pm I N/A N/A 
Apr 24/18 @ 9:33pm & 

Apr 24/18 @6;4lpm I May 13/18 @9:_~~m I May 08/18 @3:36p_11i___l_May 08/18 @3:36pm 

Apr 2_~[1__§_ @11:04am l May_l_Q{_18 @ 3:42pm I Apr 25/18 _@ 1:26 pm I May 09/18 @ 10:39am 

JAor 25/18 @ 4:26pm J May 05/18 @6:53am )Apr 25/18 @6:03pm 

Apr 25/18@ 4:26pm I July 12/18@ 10:4111m I June 28/18 in person mt 

Apri 30/18@12:45pm I May 14/18 @ 4prr1 I May 01/18 @3:46om 
May18/18@1:39pm 

Mav 08/1_8 @ 2:09pm I pendin_g gu_91:es rec'd I May 09/18 @6:37am 

Mav 09/18 @5:32pm I June 02/18 @ 7:5~m I May 09/18 @ 7:31pm 

Mav10/18@3:03pm 1May11/18@6:17am I N/A 

Mav 14/18 @8:21pm JJune 04/18 @10:42 pm I May 15/18@ 8:48am 

Mav 16/18@ 2:08pm I June 11, 2018 @ 12:58 I May 16/18@ 5:5911m 

···~·· ........ ····--

Apr 26/18 @10:36pm 

See notes 

Mav14/18@3:18pm 

Mav 17/18@ 5:47pm 

Mav30/18@3:45pm 

N/A 

June4/18@10:42om 
June4/18inpersonat 

NAN mtg 

· ···-~ 

100 $640,863.00 $612,713.00lves v~ v~ 

$507,235 $699,405 Ives 

400 I $415,492.oo $415,492.00IYes '" '" 82 I $249,370.00 $249.370.00 Ives y., '" 
207 $952,613.00 $952,613.00IYes y., y., 

1001 $1,424,496.00) $1,42~,496.00IYes y., y., 

280 $901,175.00 $928.455.00 Ives y., 

1S1 $750,948.00 $750,948.00 y., 

7001 $1,292,845.00 I $1,292,845.00 IYes '" 
3801 $1,474,287.00 $1,475,837.00lves 

6421 $4,047,107.oo l $4,059,373.00IYes y., 

108ol $3,470,724.67 I $3,470,725.00 Ives 

1221 $671,990.ool _~,990.00IYes y., y., 

124 
$217,026.00 $217,026.00 Ives Y6 y., 

6S 
$131,736.00 $131,736.00IYes 

113 $634,085.00 $625,835 Ives 

82 $314,160.00 $331,760.00lves 

671 $272,272.0Ql__~,499.00lves 

120 I $2,448,244.90 I _ _$2,051,405.00 Ives 

10801 $844,528.47 I $847,824.00 Ives 

$1,350,338 $1,350,338 Ives 

86 I $427,570.00 $427,570.00 Ives 

110 $917,808.00 $917 ,808.00 Ives ,~ 

180) $974,301.00 $963,230 Ives 
494) $2,128,909.20 $2,128,900.00 Ives 

90 I $1,364,108.90 $1,364,100 Ives 

301 $375,320.00 $375,320.00lves 

40 I $899,976.oo $806,926 Ives 

1060 $858,275.00 $858,275.00 Ives 

290 $399,968.80 $399.435.00 Ives 
120 $579,401.68 $579,402.00 Ives 

700 I $2,830,080.00 I $2,741,420.00 Ives 

205 I $1,302,154.151 $1,309,934 Ives 

150 I $2,795,947.oo) _$_!2g286.oo Jves 

150 I $2,795,947.oo $744,854.00 Ives 

1,060 I $661,135.oo I $661,135.oo 1 ves 

300 I $4,357,985.281 $3,117,288.00 Ives 

175 I $2,767,752.90 I $1,814,020.00 Ives 

120 I $683,045.ool $628,045.oo Ives yes 

600 $947.520.00 $784,080.00 Ives 

60 $587.49051 $511,612.00 Ives 

SET 

FLEX 

FLEX 

SET 

SET 

FLEX 

SET 

SET 

FLEX 

FLEX 

FLEX 

SET 

SET 

SET 

SET 

SET 

FLEX 

FLEX 

FLEX 

BLOCK-Wabun 

FLEX 

FLEX 
SET 

FLEX 

SET 

FLEX 

SET 

SET 

SET 

FLEX 

SET 

SET 

SET 

FLEX 

FLEX 

SET 

yes ISET 

2019-03-311 $612,713.00 N/A 

2021-03-31 $699,405.00 N/A 

2021-03-31 $351,703.00 $63,789 
2019-03-31 $249,370.00 N/A 

2020-03-31 $952,613.00 N/A 

2019-03-31 $712,2481 $712,248 

2019-03-31 $928,455.00 N/A 
2023-03-31 $563,211.00 $187,737 

2019-03-311 $1,292,845.00 N/A 
2020-03-31 
Extendedforl ,, 
2020-03-31 

Extendedforl ,, 
2020-03-31 

Extendedforl 

s1,106,818.oo I $368,959 

$3,044,530.00J $1,014,843 

vr I $2,603,044.ool $867,681 

2020-30-311 $671,990.00I N/A 

VES Decl0/18 Decl0/18 

Sept18/18@12:19pm, 

accepted0ct30/18.Another 

requesttoreprofile$45,000 
onJan09/19.Totalofbothis 

$115,000.Sentemail Feb22 
YES Rec'd Jan 17/19@12:03pm !Jan 17/19@2:18 pm ltor3rd reprofileattempt 

Jan 30/19 @ 11:48am, back 

INCOMPLETE I to comm for Inaccuracies 

NO I EmailtoSPOon Feb18 

NO 

YES 

lnterimDClcreatedAug 

31/18 

Nov 13/18 @4:25om 
Nov13/18@4:25pm, 

INCOMPLETE !Processing 

YES I Nov29/18 
CRKcalledandsentemallfor 

NO rptsonJan25 

DClsentinSept2018, rec'd 

INCOMPLETE I rpt on Feb 14, need clarif 

NO 

Sent email Sept 17 & Dec 10, 

Jan31 

Nov 26/18 @ 3:44pm,sent 
INCOMPLETE I email back Feb 08 

YES I Dec14/18@2:27pm 

Dec07/18@9:43am 

Nov29/18 

Dec 19/18@ 9:45am 

2020-03-31 N/A 

Nov28/18Processing,sent 

$217,026.00 I INCOMPLETE lema1l Feb 08/19 See note 

2020-03-31 $131,736.00 N/A 
2020-30-31 $625,835.00 N/A 

2019-03-31 $331,760.00 N/A 

2019-03-311 $299,499.00I N/A 

EXT 2020-03-31 I $1,538,554.00 I $512,851 

2019-03-31 I $847,824.00 I N/A 

2021-03-31 $1,012,828.ool $337,609 

2020-03-31 $427,570.00 N/A 

2020-03-31 $688,356.oo I $229,452 

2019-03-31 $963,230.00 N/A 

2019-03-31 $1,439,_671 $689,238 
2019-03-31 $1,023,082.00 $341,027 
2018-03-31 $281,490.00 $93,830 

2021-03-31 $403,463 $403,_463 

2019-03-31 $413,436.00 $444,839 
2020-03-31 $399,435.00 N/A 

2020-03-31 $579,402.00 N/A 

2019-03-31 I $1,732,853.00( $1.008,567 
2021-03-31 I $601,678.oo I $708,256 

2019-03-31 $93,901.00J $1,258,385 

2019-03-31 $318,330.00 $426,524 

2019-03-31 I $661,135.00 I N/A 

2019-03-31 I $2,222,l_~z_,QQl $895,131 

2019-03-311 s1,36o,515.ool $453.505 

2019-03-311 $628,045.00J N/A 

2021-03-31 $588,060.00 I $196,020 

2018-03-31 

NO 

Possibleamtofskidoo 

Nov 13/18 @12:42pm ( Nov 18/18@12:42pm I purchase see file 
DClsentinSept2018 

Askedtoreprofile$20,000 
Email to SPO on Feb 18 1 I July 26/18 

EmailsentonJan09/19for 

rpt.CommsentdraftonJan 
23/19andfinaJrec'donJan 

24/19, Process 
Jan22/19@12:27pm, 
updatedversionFeb08/19. !Processing, 

Processing, teleconference lteleconferenceon Feb 'Teleconferencetoreprofile 
INCOMPLETE lonFebll/19.Seenote 11/19.Seenote Jan23/19 

RqtextNov16,Emailsentto 

NANonDec06,Jan14, Feb 
NO lt9-20 

YES 

YES 

Rec'dFeb22/19,processln 

Nov 16/18 @4:22p!!l ___ __l_l!qy 16/18@ 4:45pm 
Nov 29/18, Under Review, 

sentemai1Nov30&Jan11 
INCOMPLETE t and Feb 06 

NO 

NO 

Emai1Aug29andanother 
emailonJan04/19 

Nov23/18SPOsentemail 

Reprofiled2018-2019inthe 

amtof$296,831.28 

YES Oct22/18@5:25pm Oct 22/18 @7:21pm I ~n(!_~~_on Feb 21/19 
YES 

YES 

Jan 08/19 @ 3:4311m 

DecOS/18 

Email sent to NAN on Dec 06 
andJan14.Rec'drptonJan 

24, questions sent email on 
INCOMPLETE IFeb14 

NO I RatextNov16 

YES ] Decl0/18 

Jan23/19@11:07am 

DecOS/18 

Decll/18 

NO 

CRKcalledandsentemailforl I Havereq'treallocationofall 

---~ fu~ YES 

NO 

NO 

YES 

Dec 18/18 @12:38pm I Feb 06/19@ 12:25om 
Email sent to NAN on Dec 06 
andJan14.Emailrec'dJan 

31/19thattheywillsend 
lnterimnextweek.Emailed 

againFeb12 
Email sent to NAN on Dec 06 
andJan14.Emailrec'dJan 

31/19thattheywillsend 
Interim next week. Emailed 

againFeb12 
Email sent to NAN on Dec 06 
andJan14, Feb19-20 
Feb 06/19@10:57am, 
Processinp: 

Email sent on Jan 11/19 
@8:45am. Recd on Feb 04 

andsentbackforquestlons 
IN COM PLITT I on Feb 05 

NO 

NO 

YES 

EmailsentonFeb06,reply 
Feb07waitlngoninvoices 

Jan23/19@3:27om 
Email to SPO on Nov 16 & 

Jan 24/19@ 2:01pm 

Prior approved from 2017/2018 application 
Requesttoreprofilesomeofthisfiscalsfunding. 

Fundingwithlntraining&traveltopurchaseofvan 
and land based activities. Quoterec'dandreprofile 

accepted$70.00.RecelvedanotherreprofileonJan 
09/19 for wheel chair access able vehide $45,000. 

Total of all reproflles is $115,000 and was reminded 

inareplywhenreprofilewasacceptedthatlnterimis 
still outstanding 

Interim Rpt back to comm on Feb 01/19 due to 
inaccuracies 

Email to NAN Dec 06 re conversation necessary with 
commrespendingoffunds 

DirectorsentemailonJan31todiscussreprofilingof 
CLfundstofitJPrequest 

Feb 08/19 @1:35 sent email back to community to 
discussthelnterimReport as Interim and Financial 
stmtdonotmatch 

Oct 15 @1:32pm working with Allan Brown on 
reaUocatlonrequest 

NAN in comm Jan 23 working on it. Rec'd annual 
17/18andlnterlm18/19onFeb07,settingup 

teleconferenceonFeb11/19todiscusswithNANand 
community 

Email to NAN Dec 06 re conversation necessary with 
commrereprofiling 
lnterimRptrec'donNov29butneededtoberevised, 

sentbacktothecommunitytorevise,severalemails 
senttoacquirerevisedrpt 

Emails sent for Interim Report (Aug 29 & Jan 04) 

Rec'd Interim Rpt from KOBE on Jan 24/19, 

CoordinatorstatesonlystartedasofOct2018sorpt 
Is mostly from that period on and not previous. This 

rptdoesnotbelongtoKOBECLamountsapproved it 
isforJPfundingamounts,wasdiscussedin 
teleconferenceandviaemailtheywillprepareourCL 

lrpt-s. 

Questionsonbuditetandlastfiscalfunds. 



Eabametoong -Fort Hope I May 23/18 @7:12pm I July 13/18 @ 8:57pm I May 24/18 @ 11:29pm !July 12/18 @ 11:41am 297 I $2,263,406.ool $1,362,192.00 Ives 

Flvin11: Post FN I Mav 24/18 @12:06pm I May 25/18 @6:12am I May 24/18 @3:30pm !May 24/18 @ 4:04pm 60 I $166,947.oo I s110,s69.oo Ives 

AttawapiskatFN May 27/18@ 10:48 I June 11/18 @8:52pm !May 28/18 via NAN June4/18@3:14om $3,127,234.00 I . $2,879,015.00 Ives 
May 29/18 @llam 

NorthCarlboulake#2 Mav 22/18 @2:51pm IJuneOl/18 @3:39pm I teleconference see note !May 30/18@ 1:47pm, $467,089.04 $463,239.00lves 

FortAlbanvFN Mav 29/18@ 12:53pm I June 12/18@ 4:32pm !May 29/18@ 9:51om June12/18@1:54om 400 I $2,027,644.351 $1,971,210.00 Ives 

MooseCreeFN June12,2018@ June 22/18 @6:53pm I N/A N/A 154 $447,513.00 $432,845 Ives 

lacSeul#2 June12/18@9:41am June22/18@3:59pm !June12/18teleconference June22/18@12:36pm 20S $107,800.00 $106,578 Ives 
PikangikumFN June18/18@11:25am June 27/18 @4:24pm jJune 18/18 @4:24pm June25/18@2:06pm 1,357 $3,706,335.00 $3,595,970.00 Ives 

MartenFallsFN June22/18@2:06om June 29/18 @10:18am I June 22/18@ 4:36 pm June28/18@2:24pm 147 $830,225.80 $773,511.00 Ives 
OeerlakeFN June25/18@2:04pm July 20/18 @9:39pm J June 25/18 @4:55om Julv20/18Teleconf 332 $804,696.00 $671.936.00 Ives 

SachigolakeFN June 25/18 @6:04pm !June 26/18@ 9:40am N/A N/A 363 I $1,006,113.00 $931,875.00 

MocreebecEeyoud July 5/18@ 1:18pm jJuly 7/18 @9:46am N/A N/A 130 $693,918.00I $690,617.00 Ives 

WapekekaFN June 29/18 {see note} lJulv 07 /18 @ 9:42am N/A N/A 230 $895,772.00I $1,185,870.00 Ives 

KasabonikalakeFN 
July 10/18 @ 8:43pm I July [July 26/18 @12:19pm I 

Julv 10/18@ 2:20pm !Aug 31/18 @i2:14pm I 2{; -~ 1():~6!?.fll. . A!:Jgl5/18 @12:27pm 410 I $1,635,612.ool $1,006,961.00 Ives 

KashechewanFN Jutv 14/18@7:54pm I Aug 24/18 @l:Olpm Julv 14/18 @9:41am Aug 20/18@3:34 794 I $7,129,006.48 I $2,594,421.00 Ives 

KashechewanFN(Additional 

Reconsideration) Sept 04/18@ 2:26pm loct 11/18 @3:22pm I Sept 06/18@ 2:46pm loct 00/18 @10:44pm I same as above I $4,999,105.15 $157,912.00 Ives 

ConstanceLakeFN#2 
$255,156 Ives Julv 25/18@10:28am ]sept 7, 2018 @4:56pm I July 25/18@ 7:25pm I Aug09/18 @3:30pm l 400 I $255.156.00 

McDowell LakeFN Julv 26/18@ 2:14pm IA~g 13}i8 @i:24Pm--·-r- -j~1y-i1/18 @12:15pm I Aug 13/18 @11:40am I 20 I $452,311.38 $361,843.00 Ives 
Aug 03/18 @11:41am, 

NibinamikFN Julv 30/18 @6:30pm I Sept 02/18 @9:10pm I teleoonf Aug 08 & Aug 28 

KOBEDetoxandSafetySpace 

Matawalearningar-Detox 

andSJfetvSoace 
NNEC-DetoxandSafety 
Space 

MatawalearningCtr-

Matawa Fir.>t Nations Mn_g_mtlAug 13 @6:49 am 

Independent First Nations 

AU.I! 01/18 @7:03pm N/A 

AUi!: 01/18 @6:40pm N/A 

AuJ;!()l/18@6:43om N/A 

Oct17/18@9:56am AuJ.!13/18@1:55pm 

2018-09-01 

N/A 

N/A 

N/A 

Oct16/18@4:43pm 

Alliance -IFNA I Aug 15/18 @4:14pm I Aug 31/18 @4:33PM Au.I! 15/18 @6:17pm I Aug 29/18@ 3:11pm 
Pikangikum FN lt2 I Aug 17/18 @9:36am AuJ.!17/18@10:18am 

CatLakeFir.>tNation Sep 6/18@ 12:38pm !Sept 08/18@ 9:26 AM N/A N/A 

DeerLakeFNSchool Sept 07/18 @3:S9pm (oct 03/18 @7:15om Sept 07 /18 @4:01pm I Sept 28/18 @ 9:39am 

NorthSointlake 
ChapleauOjibweFN 

KingfisherFN 

NAN CL Program Evaluation 

Project 

Au.I! 02/18 @ 10:30am I Sept 6/18 8:29am I Aug 2/18 @9:40am 
Seot 17/18 @2:08pm lsept 21/18 @8:02pm jsept 14/18 

Sept 24/18@12:11pm l0ct 17/18@ 10:07am jsept 25/18@5:47pm 

AuJ,!ust 30/18 @ 3:35pm I Oct 11/18 @4:51pm N/A 

NAN CL Video Project [Oct 12/18@S:02pm loct 13/18@ 10:24am 

Oct12/18@9pmtelephone 
conver.;ationwithAnna 

8ettyregardingbudget 

errors 

KO Health-Nur.;es EMDR I Nov 12/18@11:37am Nov13/18@4:19om 

Sept5/18@9:42am 

Oct 02/18 @8:44am 

Oct 09/18 @10:10am 

N/A 

N/A 

KO TC-Embrace Life Forum 

2019 Nov13/18@12:22om Nov 13/18@3:20pm I Nov 15/18 @ 2:09pm 
Nov 15/18@ 5:45pm I 

Rec'd reply on Dec 06/18 I Dec 10/18 conversation 
Nov 14/18 @6:50pm [Dec 11/18 @ 9:43am I See Note on telephone 

Mushkegowuk TC-Airport I I Not approved Feb I Teleconference Feb 08/19 
Security Jan 31/19 @ 1:30pm 09/19@ 8pm @ 9am 

191 I $4,107,570.00I $1,257,552.00 Ives 

1,060 $433,022.00 $299,922.00 Ives 

60 $418,200.00 $284,867.00 Ives 

300 $391,582.00 $258,372.00 Ives 

95 I $1,158,079.00I $1,266,097.00 Ives 

30 I $1,213,388.oo $588,810.00 Ives 

$3,006,382.50 

$563,020.33 $299,477 Ives 

253 $519,618.00 $213,389.00lyes 

1201 $2,1S3,809.90 $958,8681ves 

15 I $427,405.00 $470,7451ves 

172 I $1,678,302.00 $984,2441ves 

N/A $74,250.00 $74,250.00lves 

N/A $61,765.00 $64,735.00lves 

1,060 $4S,540.00 

$219,513.00 

300 I $1,397,340.oo 994,9971Yes 

Not noted I $236,792.70 Not approved I Yes 

SIT 

SET 

FLEX 

FLEX 

FLEX 
FLEX 

FLEX 
FLEX 

FLEX 

FlEX 

FlEX 

BLOCK 

FlEX 

FLEX 

FLEX 

FLEX 
SET 

FLEX 

_yes ISET 

SET 

SET 

SET 

FLEX 

FLEX 

FLEX 

FlEX 
BLOCK -Wabun 

no with 
yesto I ISaskto 

and Sask 

office 

Y~ 

No 

bring to 
their 

finance lsaskCA 

FLEX 
SET 

SET 

SET 

$681,096 I $681,096 NO 

2020-03-31 $170,869.00I N/A NO 

staceswrnnaveitreaoyneiCT 
w~k 

Emailsentfeb14 

Interim Q1 & Q3 Rnanclal 

stmtrec'd,emailsentonNov 

16&19. Teleoonferenceon 
Feb08.lntrptRec'dFeb20, 

2021-03-31 $639,782.00 I $2,239,233.ool INCOMPLETE lrpt not sufficient 

Totalof$99,257Reprofile. 
SentrqtonFeb18to 

reprofi1e$forYouthCtr 

2019-03-31 $463,239.00 N/A 

2023-03-31 I $1,478,409.00 $492,801 

2020-03-31 
2021-03-31 

2019-03-31 
2021-03-31 

EXT2020-03-31 

2019-03-31 

2023-03-31 

2019-03-31 

2020-03-31 
Extended fort 

$288,564.00 $144,281 
$106,578.00 N/A 

$2,696,978.00 $898,992 

$515,674.00 $257,837 
$503,952.00 $167,984 

$698,907.00 $232.968 

$460,412.00 $230,205 

$S76,534.00 $576,528 

$247,523and 

$63,069for 
$696,369,00 I Helicopter Evac 

YES 

NO 

YES 
YES 

NO 

NO 

YES 

NO 

NO 

NO 

Feb06/19@10:57am, 
Processing 

Reminder Email sent Dec28 
andJan09/19,Febl3/19 

Nov 29/18 @1:55 om 
Dec18/18@12:38om 

SentemailOctS/18 

Sent email Febl2/19 

Oec06/18 

SPOsentemailonJan14/19 

NAN sent email Nov 30/18 
andFeb13 

Nov 30 email to comm and 

Jan07, rptonfilebutnot 

Feb06/19@12:25pm 

Oecemberl,2019 

Emailrec'dOct09/18 

($432,845). Approved Oct 
17/18 @11:05am 

EmailsentonDec07 

2021-03-311 $1,111,896.00 I $1,482,525 I INCOMPLETE lsufficient 

2021-03-31 $31,584.00 $126,328 

2021-03-31 $255,156.00 N/A 
2020-03-31 $271.383.00 $90,460 

2019-03-31 $419,184.00 $838,368 

2019-03-31 $299,922.00 N/A 

2021-03-31 $213,648.00 $71,219 

2019-03-31 $193,779.00 $64,S93 

$1,266,097.00 

2021-03-31 $441,606.00 $147,204 

EXT2020-03-31 

EXT2020-03-31 $213,389.00 

2021-03-31 $719,151 $239,717 
2020-03-31 N/A $470,745.00 

2020-03-31 N/A $984,244.00 

Sask CA CA in Sask N/A 

2021-03-31 $64,735.00 

2019-03-31 

Nov 30 email to comm and 
Jan07, rptonfilebutnot 

INCOMPLETE !sufficient 
Jan 30/19 @ 11:48am, 

INCOMPLETE !Processing 
NO 1Dec19rea'textension 

YES 

NO 

YES 

NO 

NO 

NO 

YES 

Nov26/1~,Processin.a 

Email sent to NAN on Dec 

06,Jan 14,Feb21 

Dec07/18 

Sentemai1Feb18/19 

Dec07/18 

Nov14senttemplatesto 

Processing,Oec17/18@ 
1:20pm 
TeleconfandemailsentJan 

Feb14/19seenote IAskedtoreprofileOct26 

Oct26Requesttoreprof!le, 
noamtyet,senttemplate 

25 with templates. Email I IJan 31/19 JP approved Cl 
withlnterimFeb21,nothing fundingforreprofiletoasslst 
spent, processing with bed bug infestation YES 

YES Nov 06/18 @9:47am I Nov 06/18 @ 10:55am 

NO RqtextNov14 

NO 

NO Sentemai1Feb18/19 

$293,898from 
last year, taken 

offof2018/2019 
fiscal request 

Teleconference on Feb 08 with NAN and 

Attawaplskat to discuss reporting not submitted, 
emailsentafterteleconfwithmissingrptgand 

templates 

Emails sent for Interim Report {Dec 28 and fan 09) No 
responcesfromthecommunity. AsperSPOlackof 
responselsholdini;i:funds. 

Dec 07/18 email to NAN need to have a conversation 
withcommunityregardingfundingandreprofiling. 
Jan 04/19 NAN in comm working on reproflllng 

Appllcationamountof$1,153,062plusHelicopter 

evacuation of$32,808 =totalfundingof$1,185,870 

Teleconference Aug 15 @3pm to discuss reporting as 

thereisadiscrepancyinfundingspent. 
Amount approved is 2018/2019 application of 

$943,892 and Helicopter Evacuation of $63,069 = 
Totalfundedof$1,(X)6,961 
EmailsenttothecommunityonJuly14/18,replyon 
July16teleconferencescheduledonJuly24at3pm 

with Cheri and NAN and July 27 with NAN, Oliver 
Wesley. NAN had another mtg with Christine Head 

week of July 30-Aug 03/18. Reply rec'd on Aug 20/18 
l.o;,3:32pm 

Call with Robyn on Aug 09/18 to discuss reporting 
amtsand2ndrequest. 

MadecontactwithapplicatloncontactonFeb21for 
!nterlmRptg 

Nomoneyspentasthespacehasnotyetstarted,ina 
Set CA will need to recover. 

SentlnterimonFeb21/19withnothingspentand 

req~estingtoreprofile. 

Sent email to NAN (Sept 25) with questions for 
Kingfisher, reporting and carryforward plan do not 

matth. ReplyonSept27/18still missingreprofiling 
req't. NAN sent email on Oct 02 stating 

understandingconfusionwithreportingandJessica 
will contact the comm to work on the Annual rpt and 
Carry over plan. Reply on Oct 09/18 @ 10:10am with 

updatedrptandreprof1lerequest. Octll/18@4:44 
emailed NAN for more clarification on reporting 

Email sent on Nov 13 for clarification on the travel 

costs and more Information on the application. KOBE 
has not demonstrated a gap in existing programming 
tosupporttheneedfortheconference. 



Tribunal File No. T-1340/7008 

This is Exhibit "E" mentioned and 

referred to in the affidavit of Valerie Gideon 

Affirmed or Sworn before me this 15th day of April 2019 

A Commissioner for taking affidavits 

(Bernard Hanssens LSO #185510-7) 



Notes: 

Re-Review of Previously Denied Cases, Jordan's Principle or Otherwise, April 1, 2007 to April 9, 2019 

57 33 17 1 4 2 18 6 12 0 

4 1 3 12 1 11 0 

61 57 4 4 4 0 

3 3 45 8 2 35 0 

2 2 17 8 9 0 

5 3 2 21 8 3 10 8 1 7 

7 5 2 7 3 1 3 (Note 3) 0 

Since November 2017, eight requests for First Nations children who were previously denied under Jordan's Principle or otherwise were received by the ISC Atlantic regional office. 

No other regional office had received these type of requests. 
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[Insert Case number] ADM Summary Review PROTECTED B 

when completed 

...................................................... __________ ................ ,,,,. _________ ............................. , 

·-····---.................... -... -........ _ ......... , .. ,,.,_,,_,,._, __ _i, .. _,,_,_, _____ , ___ , ___________________ ..................................................... -......................................................... -............................... __ ,, __ ,, ................ -·-··-............................. --................................................. --·-····--····················! 
i Child's Name: i 
i ! 
1--------""""".,"••-•••.,•---•-•••••••-••••., .. •_.,_•+•""""""""""•"•""••••••••••M•• ••••••••••••••-----""""""""""""""""""""-"-•""""""""""""" •---·"""--"""""""••·---·,, ___ ,,,,,,.,,.,,,,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,. __ _ 

I Child's Date of Birth: I , 
! ________________ ................................... 1 .... ----------------·---------------·-·---·---·---·----·-------------·-------·---·---·-------------------··-----! 

Address/Community: 

i--;;·;·~~-~·;:jji·--.. ·----··-··-···-········•···-----·---·········· .. ······-··--·--·--·--·-·-··----·-------····-··-···-···-··-..................................................... -··-··-----·-·----··--·-----··--............... --·i 
' 1 Requester Name: 

Professional diagnosis: 

Challenges/Needs 
identified: 

Product or service 1) 
requested: 

Costs associated with each 1) $ 
item: 

Within Normative 
Standards? 

1) 

-------··-···-···---··-·-· .. --....... -............ ; .......... ---·----·-----·-··--·-------------··--""''""""'"'''-·--··-···--····-·-··-·-........ -·-·----·--··--------------; 
Other relevant 
information: 

I e 
! 

.... ~eq~~-5-! ... ~ .. i.~.!?r...Y..: ............. ---··----i--·· .. ···-····-····-··--·············-·······-·-·----··-·------.. ·-··········---·--·-··--· .. ·-----.. --·--···-----····-·-·---------------·-__, 
i s1up~ior1t1·r g documents: 1) 

Date of ADM Review: 
---·--·-·-.... -----·-----··--·--···--i-----·-.. --·----····-·-.................................... _,,,,.,._ ..................................................................... ____ , ___________ ....... ---······-·""'-.. -·---·-···""'"'"'""'_.,,,, .... ___ , 
Decision: 

Rationale: 

Follow-up Action: 
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[Insert Case number] ADM Summary Review PROTECTED B 

when completed 

Service needs will continue to be assessed first against normative standards. However, in assessing whether a 

service should be provided, the following questions serve as guidance to help achieve substantive equality. 

When considering requests, please take into account the specific needs of the child such as: 

1. Does the child have heightened needs for the service in question as a result of an historical disadvantage? 

2. Would the failure to provide the service perpetuate the disadvantage experienced by the child as a result of his 

or her race, nationality or ethnicity? 

3. Would the failure to provide the service result in the child needing to leave the home or community for an 

extended period? 

4. Would the failure to provide the service result in the child being placed at a significant disadvantage in terms 

of ability to participate in educational activities? 

5. Is the provision of support necessary to ensure access to culturally appropriate services? 

6. Is the provision of support necessary to avoid a significant interruption in the child's care? 

7. Is the provision of support necessary in maintaining family stability, as indicated by: 

• the risk of children being placed in care; and/or 

• caregivers being unable to assume caregiving responsibilities? 

8. Does the individual circumstance of the child's health condition, family, or community context (geographic, 

historical or cultural) lead to a different or greater need for services as compared to the circumstances of other 

children (e.g., extraordinary costs associated with daily living due to a remote location)? 

9. Would the requested service support the community/family's ability to serve, protect and nurture its children 

in a manner that stren thens the communit /family's resilience, healin and self-determination? 

Rationale 

r---··--·-

Denied 

Eligibility 

Product/service/support available to all children ; or 

Product/service/support within normative standard 

If not - the request 

j 

D Ensures substantive equality in the provision of products/services/supports to the 

child 

! D Ensures culturally appropriate services/product/support to child 

I D Safeguards the best interest of the child r---·--.. ·-··-··· .. ··-··-·····--··-·-·--·-··--------------·-·-·--··--·-.. --................... ···------.. --------·-········---·--· 

D 

D 

Above Age of Majority for the province of residence; or 

Non-Status, not-ordinarily resident on reserve. 

____ ,,, .......... 1 

·-·······--·--·--·····-······-··!·········-········-··--------·-···-·--·-·-·--·----·--·-·-·········-····· ·········--··-·----·················· . ··············-·······-········-····················-···········- ·····-···--·----·······························-···········-----· ... ! 
i D Product/service/support not available to all children ; or 
1 
I D Product/service/support beyond the normative standard CHRT 

assessment ! And the request does not: 

J D Ensures substantive equality in the provision of products/services/supports to the 

child 

lo Ensures culturally appropriate services/product/support to child 
1 ! I D Safeguards the best interest of the child 
i Rat;~~-;;:······-··--···--··········-···-······-----,--······--··--····-···-·····--·-·--·-·--------··········-········-···········-·····-·---··-·--·-·-·····-·----·-·---········-··-·--···-----····· 

l··--·-·-·---------·····-·-····················t····-···-··--··· ................................... ············-······---···-···-···-·--·············-···-··----·······-······················-·······-·----··-·---·---···------·---·--········-·-·· .. -···--·--·-·---···--·····-··--···-··! 
! ADM Signature: j 
. ! 

\ ......................................................................... --·--·-···'·-··= .. ····=====-=·---=··· .. = ...... = ..... = ...... = .. ····=· ··=·····=······=······=······=·····=-... -= ...... =···--=····=·· ==-=-=-··=··-··=······=---= .... ·=· ·=·· =-·= .. --=-·-=---=·····=· =-=-=-- ________ ,.,_ .................... ___________ .... ..! 
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[Insert Case number] Appeal PROTECTED B when completed 

! Date of Denial: 1--.. ·-·-----·"-"""""""""""""-"""""""'""""'-'''"""""'"""..,,_.,.._ .. .,,,..,, .. ,,.,""'''"'""-""'''"'''"'''""'""""""""""""'"''""'"""'""'''"""'"""""'"""""""""""""""""""""""""""" .. ""'"''' .... '"'"""""""""""""""''""''"''-'''_""_'_'"""''" ... ____ '''''''"'""""''''''''''''' .. '""""""""""'"""'"'''-'""' ___ , .. ,,_ .. _ ...... , .. , ................ ,_, .. _,., __ , __ , .... ,, .. ,, .. 
i i 

I Date of Appeal Request: I ··········-·------··-·······················-··············-·----·----· .................................. -... ! r ................................................. --·-·---....... u ............................. r·-··· ·········-·····-·--·--·-------··--------·-··---·-·-------................................................................... I 

j Group Request (Y/N): I i 
1·---·-·----··········-···········-·····-···········-··-·------r-·----·--·-··-·····-··························-················-·-·························-···································-··-··--···----·····-··-----·············-··-·-·····-··········--···-·-----·-·--··············--··---·····-·---1 

[ Child's Name: ! 
! ....................................................... , ... _ .. ,_, .. , .. ,_ ........................................................................................ ____ ................................ ---···--·-···----·-··-················--···-··-................................................................ --·----.................................................... .. 

ress/Community: ! ·················································-···-···--·---···-·--······--···-·--------·-·-·-··-·-·······························-····················-·-·--···----···-·-··········---·-----··.! -·--···-·····················---·-······-·······-··---···-·····--·!··········-·--···············............ -· 
I 

J Age: 
1·--····--·-·---····························· 

i Child's Status: 
r· ··-········--······-···························-·-·---·-·····-··---·-·····-······--··1·······--········-····················-·····-········-······ ············----·-·····-···-····-------------·--·-·-······················································-·----····---·----·····-········· .. -·---····--·-··· 

j ..... tY.!.!=!.9..i.~?.~.9_i~g.r.:ip.~.i~: ............. -1---·········-··-·---- ······----·-·--··-····-···················--··-········-···········-·················· ·····························--·----····---- ···················-···································-·--.. -·-·············--···-····················< 

i I I Challenges/Needs 
! identified: 1 
r--···-·····---·--···········-····-·-·-·-·--··-·-·---·-······················~···-·····-···ii" ··········--··--····-·--··-···············---·-·--···------·-·····-··-------·--·--·--·-····················-·-·-··········-···-·--···--·--···-···--·--··-··············---·---·-····1 

I ~~~~~~:e~: service • 

2

) ············-··········-·--·--·-··········-········-···-···-········--·-······-················ ········-··-·-·----······-·-··-·-----·--·-·····-···-·---.. ······-···-···········-···-·---··---···························--·-·-···-···-·--_] r--------·---·--·--········-·············-·····························-·----·--···-······ ... ···--· 

Costs associated with 
1 

each item: 
• 

1) 
2) 

Total: $ 
--····-····•··········-·····-··-·······'·····································-··········································································································-··-···················-·--····-···-···············-·········-·································-···--·--·--·····---·--····················-·····················-··-·-·i 

Within Normative 
Standards? 

• 1) 
! • 2) 

··--·-·································-·<··-·-·················--···--··---· ---·-··-·------····-.. ·-·----·············· .. ·· .......... ···········-················--·-········-·-·---·-···-··················-········-···············-·····--·-······---···-··-············; 

; Other relevant 

1 . .Jr.:i.f._9.~'.!1 .. ~.!.i.?..r.:i .. : ......... -··-·········---·--·--···-········; ............................................................................................................................... ························--------·-··············-···········--·································-·--··----·························--···--·-·-·····-

~--~.!'!9.~~~!.!:!~!9.EY..: ... _ ............................. -.-1-···-·----··---····-···---·-··-·-·--··· ·····--·-··--···-·· ···········································-··················-·----····---·-·--·--···-·--·-········-··-·····-············-·····--·--·---···--...................... ] 

I Supporting documents: i i 
····--·······-·········································-······--········-·----.................................................................................................................................................................. ···········--··--·----····-·---·-·--·--·····················-······································-·--·······----·······························-·····················-··j 

i Date of Appeal: i ···································································-·----····---·---··--·························-··············-·--··---·-.................... . 1·-·~:~-i·:·i·:~~--·-·--···············-··························-·-·--T--.. ··· ···------·-··---·---------·--·---················-·------·-···· 

t ..... _______ .......................... - .... ·-···--········-·-----·--·-·········•····-···---·····-···-··············-···-·······-···········-··-················--··········-·-·--·-···········-························--·----·-----····--·----... -......... ---··-··· .. ··· .. ···-····-·······---------· ................................................... _ 

I.. .... ~.?..!!.'?..!:!.?..~~-:_ _____ ............................ . 

! Service needs will continue to be assessed first against normative standards. However, in assessing whether a service 
; should be provided, the following questions serve as guidance to help achieve substantive equality. 

When considering requests, please take into account the specific needs of the child such as: 
1. Does the child have heightened needs for the service in question as a result of an historical disadvantage? 
2. Would the failure to provide the service perpetuate the disadvantage experienced by the child as a result of his or 

her race, nationality or ethnicity? 
3. Would the failure to provide the service result in the child needing to leave the home or community for an 

· extended period? 
I 4. Would the failure to provide the service result in the child being placed at a significant disadvantage in terms of 

ability to participate in educational activities? 
5. Is the provision of support necessary to ensure access to culturally appropriate services? 

I 6. Is the provision of support necessary to avoid a significant interruption in the child's care? 
I 7. Is the provision of support necessary in maintaining family stability, as indicated by: 

• the risk of children being placed in care; and/or 

• caregivers being unable to assume caregiving responsibilities? 
8. Does the individual circumstance of the child's health condition, family, or community context (geographic, 

I historical or cultural) lead to a different or greater need for services as compared to the circumstances of other 

! 

l_ _________ 0._~~~-~.t.:i.J~:~.:! .. !'!.~!E?..9.~dir:i_?. .. ~Y-~9.~~--~-~-~9.~~~-~~.9 .. ~!.~ .. 9.?..!!Y_l!_':'i.!:1.g .. 9. .. 1:1..!'! ... !.9. ... ?. .. E.!'!.'.!19..!~ ... ~9.E."1..!.~~nJ.?. ____________________ ..... -....... ··-·-··----·-··--··-···-···-·······...J 
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[Insert Case number] Appeal PROTECTED B when completed 

Would the requested service support the community/family's ability to serve, protect and nurture its childrE!n i1n a i 
manner that stren thens the communit /fa mil 's resilience, healin and self-determination? 

Product/service/support available to all children ; or 
D Product/service/support within normative standard 
If not - the request: 

D Ensures substantive equality in the provision of products/services/supports to the child 
D Ensures culturally appropriate services/product/support to child 

g ____ ~-~~uar_~-~-!b.~ .... ~.E:!.~! ... i .. r.i_t.~~~~!.9.f. .. !.~.~---~b.i.1_9. ............... _. _______________ ....... -··--·--·------·-·-----------······ ......... j 
! 

i R~-~~~~~-11----·-····-··-··--·--·•·-··D--~f;~:;jde;;-z.;;-;;;----·-···--~ 
l Eligibility l D Non-Status, not eligible for status and not-ordinarily resident on reserve. 
i i 

! l·····-·-·-·-·-···-·············-··-···-···-.J.-·-··········- ···············-········-·--······--···-···-·- ·························-··········· ·········-···-··········-··-··-···-·--·····-···-··-···-···----------···-------·---·-········-········-·-··-·-····················-······-················································-·-········---.. ·-··············· i 

~ j D Product/service/support not available to all children ; or 
I CHRT I D Product/service/support beyond the normative standard 

I Denied 
! 

l assessment I And based on the documentation provided, the request does not have sufficient information 
! to determine that this product/service/support would: 
I D Ensure substantive equality to justify the provision of products/services/supports to the 
i child 

I D Ensures culturally appropriate services/product/support to child 

l l D Safeguards the best interest of the child ···-···--···-·-·····-···-----·--· .. ····················-·········) -----·-···-----···-··-··----1--·····-·--·--······--···--·-----···-·-·-·--·-··········-·-······--···-···--·--······-···-············-··············-···-···-.. ··················--·-------·--·--·----·-·--····----·---·--·----------

i Rationale · ! 
r""'"'"""""" ___ ,,,_.,...,, ... ,HU,_ .... ., __ tH--HffH ..... H .... IHHUH .. NHH,_OHHHl .. OMM_ .... ,,""''"'""'H"'HN ... ___ mHI ·-------------... ·--·--.. ----······· .... -·-·--·-----·--·-·l 
I Appeal Committee 
l Official Name and 

Title: 

Appeal Committee 

·------------··---·-··-···-·······-······-··-·-------·····················································································-·-·""······················-·-·---······-··············--······-·-·------ ·············--···--·-···-----·····l 

HC:~~.:9.Q.Q9. ... ?..i~D-~.!.~E.~ .. : ...... L.. .. = ..... = ...... =·-···=······=·····=·····==··=······=·······=····=·····=·····=·· ===============···············-········································································-··········-·····"' 
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Tribunal File No. T-1340/7008 

This is Exhibit "G" mentioned and 

referred to in the affidavit of Valerie Gideon 

Affirmed or Sworn before me this 15th day of April 2019 

A Commissioner for taking affidavits 

(Bernard Hanssens LSO #185510-7) 



Principles for Safeguarding the Best Interests of the First 
Nations Child 

Background and Definition of a Right 

The United Nations defines a human rights as "rights inherent to all human beings, regardless 
of race, sex, nationality, ethnicity, language, religion or any other status." 

As the Government of Canada seeks to achieve reconciliation;.~!th Indigenous peoples, a 
paradigm shift towards recognition of rights, respect, co-o .;}:::;::itin and partnership is required. 
The implementation of Jordan's Principle consistent wt ian Human Rights Tribunal 
decisions is foundational to this work as it requires t vernment to work with First 
Nations in the co-development of a system of sup. ·.· to safeguard the best 
interests of First Nations children, their familie.~.:.;;••. communities. ~~~~•; 

~i~ft . :;:~~:~:;. 
Jordan's Principle is a legal principle designed t~.t:t!~ress gap~Jn governrif~~t.services and 
discrimination that can result in delay, disruptio~~s~~:: or c;l .;··:N•I of services {~~ti:~t Nations 

children. In 2017, the CHRT ruled th;~l~~'~n a goverif~.//.':~ftlnded service is ndt:flecessarily 
available to all other children or is b~~rij;1; .. normativ~:~:g.dard of care, the government 
department of first contact will evalua('<. · .2,J~i9~al neetf~~f:!he child to: 

• Ensure substa~J::i¥~~~~!!,Y; . •
5

.;;~~· ··. ;••;Sf(~t? 
• Ensure cultu ~P· pro"p·"tz"'•: servi~e ~~ 

,//j 

• Safeguard the interes .. f the chi I · 

"· " .. ~t.0>; . . ·;~~f~;. 
ff(l~;~~!S mus'f~~~t~~r~t~5.~(:.COufit~cy~eds that stem from historical 

disadva '5!flasr~f~ities ;;ttlieficien.cr.f ·•{•;. · u1!$a11y informed public services. 
t .... \. "<~J~·~·. ···~~~~;... .. ~f~$· 

Jordan'}$r0fiple also re~'8li!~es th:!ii~t.J.jldren are significant recipients of public services (i.e.: 
education,·lt~~~h, recreatiori~~hild car~~iji9 other social programs), and First Nations children 
have been dis~l?~~Rrtionately sf~.ed by di°ild welfare, juvenile justice and youth services. As a 
result, First Natio<;;~~··~· ildren ar ?:'••;< pacted the most by both the intended and unintended 

impacts of policies a .Jvic .·. s a basic principle, First Nations children are entitled to rely 
on the basic premise th':f\,~~:. thority dealing with them would do so with due consideration 
to their human rights and safeguard their best interests. 

Furthermore, Jordan's Principle underlines the historical disadvantages and intergenerational 
impacts of colonization, such as the impacts of the Indian residential schools system and Sixties 
Scoop, the discrimination arising from Canada's inequitable provision or denial of public 
services, among many other traumatic experiences on First Nations children, families and 
communities. 

In applying Jordan's Principle, all federal government actors must recall and recognize that 
many of colonization's historical disadvantages and intergenerational impacts were based on a 

llPage 



colonial concept of a child's best interest. For example, Canada's 1894 Regulations relating to 
the education of Indian children allowed Indian Agents to issue warrants to commit First 
Nations children to residential school where the Indian Agent thought the child's parent was 
"unfit or unwilling to provide for the child's education" or the child was "not properly cared 
for." 

Similar rationales were used to justify the transformation of residential schools into child 
welfare institutions, on the basis that some First Nations parents would not be able to assume 
the responsibility for the care of their children. As the Royal Commission on Aboriginal Peoples 
noted in 1996, these assessments were"were measured, of co1,ixse, against non-Aboriginal 
norms." Similarly, in the course of the 60s scoop, which wr~~'~'profound and lasting 

JJ,:;/:;,/// 

psychological damage on First Nations children and commU:@~~mes, government actors who 
/t > '//,(J'J,/,r 

placed thousands of First Nations children with non-l~~iffi~tJ;~milies were making decisions 
they thought were in the best interests of those Fir~J l'\.tat1ons cfiJ!:ijr.en . 

. ;;;~~~;:]?:> '<:c~~l~:::: 
The implementation of Jordan's Principle is co '~":ned with ensuringl~~t.First Nations children 
have equal access to the products, services a~ ports they need, wH;~~:bey need them. In 
order to safeguard the best interests ofthe chil , 2r;~an's f: ,Y,.~ple recogrli( t.hat 
understanding the impact of interg~J1ational traum~~J}1~Jt'/ role of the chi ·the family 
and community are required to ensu~~;;~:~!Jndividual. ations children have an equal 

,~T(~~ '<!'~~<<~~'\£ 

chance to live up to their full potentiaf~:~t<f~~~Jl account 

·· . .;:>Z;j~:~~i::::::: 
.:~eir distinct culture. 

'~\~ 
cfilld in a non-colonial Applying the lens o}J / .·:.t1Jng the· . 

language and pol ·:···di~9ntext" 1:;l®: 
',~B ;:~:~;~} 

:he Canad"~~i::~~m1~n ~igflt~f~R·~n~·~t-~.ere wrada to apply "s~fe~uarding th~ best 

mte.res .. ~~P.~f~lt~£~t:f~.?~/~·.h···e··.· ~~~. ••at1·0·· n ofl~~~~ .. ~~~t~s.~der Jordan's Prmc1pl.e. ~he United. 
Nat1o~~nvent1on om~J~:.~1ght 

1 
.?the Ch1ld~CRC) also creates an obligation to consider 

the Best~l~1~.~.est ofthe CHlff~::~hidt!~:::ornerstone to the application of Jordan's Principle. 
~·:s:~~·~ ;~~:.:· . •:·~~•:;;., 

The Best lnter~1,0f the Chilcf' key chim' rights-based principle, enshrined in Article 3(1) of 
the UNCRC proVf;.: · · 

:">>,/' 
.;;;;?~ 

"In all actions .... er!Jjljg/tfhildren, whether undertaken by public or private social 
welfare instituti6 . . .~fts of Jaw, administrative authorities or legislative bodies, the 

J,i"?/h:/ 

best interests of the,.~~ild shall be a primary consideration". 

In the specific context of indigenous children, the UNCRC requires in Article 30 that the child 
also: 

"shall not be denied the right, in community with other members of his or her group, to 
enjoy his or her own culture, to profess and practice his or her own religion or to use his 
or her own language." 
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The 1989 Convention on the Rights of the Child (CRC) is the main legal instrument on the 
protection of children. It embodies four general principles1: 

• The best interests of the child shall be a primary consideration in all actions affecting 
children (Article 3). 

• There shall be no discrimination on the grounds of race, colour, sex, language, religion, 
political or other opinions, national, ethnic or social origin, property, disability, birth or 
other status (Article 2). 

• States Parties recognize that every child has the inherer)t right to life and shall ensure to 
the maximum extent possiblethe survival and deve194ent of the child (Article 6). 

,f~r11l' 
• Children shall be assured the right to express t~~~ ····:ws freely in all matters affecting 

them, their views being given due weight in a~~d n . the child's age and level of 
maturity (Ariticle 12). .::;;;~};>: ·.·.· 

/~~~~~3~i: 
As a substantive right and guiding principle t~&~jims to ensure the ent of all rights in 

:"'.,.,'<(>>"'.'., '-"~ 

the UNCRC, Best Interest of the Child speaks ta:<{~~· child's holistic develo ·.· •· .~nt and requires a 
rights-based approach that promotes the child'sff~n di~fitY· 2 As recogrii~~~ .. in General 
Comment 11 to the UNCRC, as indigef'!Ji>.US children, FifsM~tt\tfbns children 11req~(f;e special 

<-".'°:N:{:"'J\:?'.'.''.''.'-:_ '<',<':5;;_, -/>'""0'"~ 

measures in order to fully enjoy theti!~~l'lfiij's{~.. <::;~~~~~: . 
... ~~~~;;</:f:;~~f}}:,,.. . . ::~~ll;::: •.. 

The UNCRC is a binding international hu·'N' rign{fjJ~~ty thar:: ada has ratified that requires 
-",,".0'.?f"'-;r,,_, ', 

governments to take p .• ·· ~asures t .. hsure c' s: ·<h. have full enjoyment of all rights 

under the Conventiq..: •· . . •• : eet its ti'· .. n e. U CRC, it is important for the 
Government of Can~a~iP consid~~::lhe potent ..• /. pacts of lation, budgets, policies, 
programs and practices~qij;;;c;;,hildre~~ rights. Wff~~~providing services or supports, the 

',-.:;~o'><-'/',, 1,''/Yo<'.'¢///,,, ~&",(~<"'-
Govern me ada is oijJrg~~~~ re that~it~does so in a manner which respects all of a 

//O:/i"J""'~J'/"/:C'i'Y' , " /:'.,'/~;:;:, 

child's rig. . . eir ................ 'ity rig ~e .Be~lnterest of the Child rightand the non-

discri~t~jtion right a I principr~~f t
1

he UNCRC and are mutually reinforcing. 
/,' _-( ~- 'fj 

-<;~~:iliI~~fi~~> ~"'"'~~>>> 
Taking intd:ip»£ideration th"e~d,ehuma· :J!lg and colonialist, oppressive legacy faced by First 
Nations childf~,~l~.~oughout ~~7~~ of CaiTada's history, safeguarding the best interest of the 
child language is··~~:g;tg refram focus on consideration of the individual needs of the child, 

considering all factd~~~~trib,,.;:;:~ to the child's well-being. 
''&~;~~5;~~ts, ,_<fj~~~~~;:;*~;-

, /,(,:"{{~=1::~1~~:: ::)/ 

Safeguarding the Best lnf:if~ft's of the First Nations Child considers the surrounding context to 
make sure that patterns of disadvantage are assessed and addressed in the development, 
implementation and evaluation of products, supports and services. 

2 See also Best interests of the child in General Comment 11: http://www.refworld.org/docid/49f6bd922.html 
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Evaluation and Determination of Safeguarding the best interests of First Nations 
children 

Consideration of safeguarding the best interests of First Nations children requires an evaluation 
of information, considering the specific circumstances of each identified child or group of 
children, and must be applied in a manner that is responsive to each child's particular age, 
capacity, diagnosis, needs, maturity and circumstance. 

Decisions made about the safety and well-being of First Nation~.children should be guided by 
the United Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous People C!:~j:~~'e following principles: 

,:-:-~wz~;,, 
:<'.~~:;:,};;)\;5;; 

Every First Nations child should: ./;<c; ,~~1h .. 
• have a safe and nurturing environmen,~:fi:~lrfJfey may live u{i:fff/j:jf eir full potential; 
• be loved in ways that bring dignity, si(''···'"t and meaning to ~ff:;Jife; 

«--:,;::,/,,(' 

• have their cultural identity and linguis eds valued and resperi'W<!:;, 
• have access to their traditional land, reso · . a .::;.~things; •'ffffJ~~~~•;,, 
• be free from discrimination ef.tr:fi/iQf the long-te .• ,.... ~ts of disadvantd>g~; 
• have a safe and nurturing rJlf[i/~)/!J.IJ.':"ith th;f:lgFft!IY (including siblings and 

extended family}, community flJ,q nailom'.. '~•:?£??(8:::. 
• have available andJ{mely acces~~~,supplJ~~~llf! servic~:pj equivalent quality to those 

~"--"~>!')'i')!"~" __ :___ /;'/>> '',"},~:-:~~~~?':'.,'., 'N~~,-~,_~~~ available to no ·· · iiige/,aus child!'. · .} '.?~~?/.:: ··•;:;;f? 
/ :~_,>'/ ,;,;g~:: ;>;:> :c_ ,<:;::;:;);, //;,>:(::.X:;~~, -,, 

• have any ne~~i. lated f~l~~ysical, ~!~~'Jffliflentii/'.fti/.;f;lth or intellectual disabilities 
met; <:~ji.~3:.. ·i:i~~ .... 

• have their rights 'ilfm~ld iW,~elt:J.,~!pn toe '/ .Jion, health and a safe environment; 

. <:f~~~;~~·~1~~~::::0~·~:~~~~~;· ,.,. 

s .... J~lng the er:~.l:ta Firs;::;f~ns Child: Process for Evaluation and 
Deter~Yffi,!Qn under Jdn'. n's Pfi~ple 

·.:::~*0'>. '•5?':;~~~. s:;~:; 
The term "best iijfe:r~sts" broall!~;describes the well-being of a child, which can be determined 

!','(/,--;<{\> '/'.'.>(--'.'--" 

by a variety of indl~j~) circuaj'~ances, such as age, health status, presence or absence of 
'',,~:::><"'- ,y\f/"'.,'' 

parents, the child's env(fo.nmen:~nd life experiences. While a formal evaluation of "best 
"";?>~;,;'.<' ,' /'.>:~:<<;;;;-' 

interest" is not always rel:f~~,i~' the following factors may be considered when determining 
how to safeguard the best Interests of a First Nations child: 

• First Nations children and their families/caregivers/communities are experts in their 
own experiences and determining what is in their best interest. 

• Consideration for the whole child and their needs, including their physical, emotional 
and spiritual well-being in the context of their right to grow up as a member of their 
cultural group. 

• Consideration is given to the child's circumstances and any potential impact of ISC's 
decisions on their well-being and development. 
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• 

• 

• 

• 

Specific attention or care is needed to ensure a child has access to health, social or 
educational products, supports and/or services to improve outcomes and develop with 
dignity. 

The family/caregivers, service providers and/or community partners have advocated on 
behalf of the child/children to ensure decisions are in keeping with the protection and 
enhancement ofthe child/children's health and well-being. 

A child-focused approach identifies gaps in products, services and supports affecting 
individuals or groups and proposed interventions can be monitored or evaluated to 
report on success or if additional or remedial action is needed. 

The remedy requested respects and protects the righ~~$/he child as a First Nation 

person. .1::~:0~:::=••· 

Information about the child's community circum~!~@s is factored into the assessment 

of their best _int~rests (e.g., location, public he.fj~fj~(~~~ccess to water, safe housing 
and economic circumstances, etc.) '// >:{:·:. 

~,{<~~i?~~~~;> 

Other influential factors include: 

;•'.~:;; 

• the need for timely respons~~"=· n. the health ..• evelopmental needs of the child 
and the impact of any delays f~ ~~~l;i;.support~=~~~.~ervices on their development; 

• >••;./• •; 7;? •N//,;, 

• whether the measures propose.ilf~~~ ~e~~~~:lY beliEr~.~~!P alleviate or reduce 

disadvantage wiJtt~~~:~Jovision of;~~rvicesfe;~R.:: ts; ari~~~: 
• whether the G:Rtt~~miS:li~~ given th~bppo~~~;i{y< . .eengaged in all matters affecting 

);P,'.i<~0:9;:/ >'\, ' -~'{:;~;< ' ,;<;:,~<~?~:>' "' </f'/;;~;;:,~;;;>, 
them accordin~~~.their •••opment~~~~~at:ity and mafurity. 

(1;;:~i~~:~::. .~ ... ·.. ·~~·:. 
The followi~~:=fill::~~tions sfl~~gjffe~M:j~1/X~en as~sing a request to the implementation of 

Jordan~p1~~~" · .. '~C,,, .,~~~ 
1. Ha~:>@:n~ideration be· ;·~giyen f~\f~. whole child and their needs, including their physical, 

emoti<r~~~rnd spiritual~J!7bei~gr/•· e context of their right to grow up as a member of 
their culfCrr~l:~roup? '"~~~? 

=~.0· /~~ 
:<~i?(:e; 

2. Has consideratid~J.;1~~n giv •.. current and past government legislation, policies and 
actions on First Niti7... . · eir impact on the benefits and outcomes for children and 
how this might impac ••.. ~~t~rrent need? 

","'/)(/" 

3. Has consideration been given to respect and protect the rights of the child as a First Nation 
person? 

4. Will the action preserve a sense of identity, belonging, acceptance and connection of the 
child to his/her/their community? 
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5. Do you understand the child's circumstances and any potential impact of ISC's decisions on 
their well-being and development? 

6. Have you applied known information about the child's community circumstances in the 
assessment of their best interests (e.g., location, public health issues, access to water, safe 
housing and economic circumstances, etc.)? 

7. Has consideration been given to protect the safety and integrity of the child's care within 
their family and community? 

8. Have the child's rights relating to education, health 

9. Have the child's views been considered and 
maturity and evolving capacity? 

been upheld? 

with their age, 
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Tribunal File No. T-1340/7008 

This is Exhibit "H" mentioned and 

referred to in the affidavit of Valerie Gideon 

Affirmed or Sworn before me this 15th day of April 2019 

A Commissioner for taking affidavits 

(Bernard Hanssens LSO #185510-7) 



Analytics on Jordan's Principle Website and Call Centre, 2017 - March 31, 2019 

Total Number of Visits to ISC website Jordan's Principle Content. August 2017 - March, 2019 
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Source: Canada.ca Analysis (August 2017 to March 2019): 

' ' 

Monthly Total Calls to the Jordan's Principle National Call Centre 

Feb-18 86 21 

Mar-18 155 21 

Apr-18 189 66 

May-18 226 81 

Jun-18 270 63 

Jul-18 235 54 

Aug-18 333 88 

Sep-18 345 117 

Oct-18 541 173 

Nov-18 551 208 

Dec-18 378 135 

Jan-19 758 302 

Feb-19 651 260 

Mar-19 899 305 

-Unique Visitors 

-visits 
-Page Views 

Source: Call Centre 
Analysis (February 2018 
to March 31, 2019): 
*Note: The time period 
starts from the launch of 
the call centre in 
February 2018. 



Tribunal File No. T-1340/7008 

This is Exhibit "I" mentioned and 

referred to in the affidavit of Valerie Gideon 

Affirmed or Sworn before me this 15th day of April 2019 

A Commissioner for taking affidavits 

(Bernard Hanssens LSO #185510-7) 
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Purpose & Goal 

To raise awareness of Jordan's Principle 

Overview: 
D Background 

D Canadian Human Rights Tribunal Rulings 

>- evolution of definition and scope 

>- evaluating and determining requests 

>- substantive equality 

D Jordan's Principle -A Child-First Initiative 

D Discuss opportunities to better meet the needs of 

First Nations children 



~;\;xfAi~l ;, 
-

How We Got Here? A Brief Look into the Past 

• In 2005, 5 year old Jordan River Anderson, a First Nations child from the 
Norway House Cree Nation in Manitoba, died in the hospital while the 
provincial and federal governments could not agree on who was financially 
responsible for his home care in a medical foster home. 

• 2005 - present House of Commons debates: 

- December, 2007 Private Member's motion to adopt an approach that 
addresses First Nations children's needs first; 

- December 2016 Private Member's that the government should 
immediately adopt a child first principle, based on Jordan's Principle, to 
resolve jurisdictional disputes involving the care of First Nations 
children. 

• 2007/08 - 2011/12 - $11 M Health Canada (HC) Jordan's Principle Fund 

• July 5, 2016 - up to $382.5M HC/INAC Jordan's Principle: A Child-First 
Initiative (CFI) (2016/17 - 2018/19). Additional $297 .4M in 2018/19 



The Canadian Human Rights Tribunal 

• In January 2016, a complaint by the First Nations Child and 
Family Caring Society (Caring Society) and the Assembly 
of First Nations (AFN) was substantiated by the CHRT 

• The Government of Canada was ordered to: 

- cease its discriminatory practices 

- reform INAC's Child and Family Services Program 

- cease applying its narrow definition of Jordan's 
Principle, and 

- take measures to immediately implement the full 
meaning and scope of the principle 



The Canadian Human Rights Tribunal 
• February 2007 AFN and the Caring Society complaint against child welfare 

• Three Tribunal rulings that implicated Jordan's Principle in the complaint: 

1. January 26, 2016: cease applying its narrow definition of Jordan's Principle and 
to take measures to immediately implement the full meaning and scope of Jordan's 
Principle. 

2. April 26, 2016: 
• Immediately consider Jordan's Principle as including all jurisdictional disputes, 

including those between federal government departments 

• All First Nations children not only those children with multiple disabilities 

• Government organization that is first contacted should pay for the service 
without the need for policy review or case conferencing before funding is 
provided. 

3. September 14, 2016: Cease applying its narrow definition of JP and take 
measures to immediately implement the full meaning an cope of JP". By October 
31, 2016 /NAG to provide detailed compliance report "confirmation that it is 
applying the principle to all FN children (not just to those resident on reserve)". 



May 26, 2017 Ruling and Orders (amended on Nov 2, 2017) 

Decision: Canada has continued to apply a narrower definition to Jordan's Principle and is 
not in full compliance with the previous orders regarding the principle. 

Themes of Orders: 
• The definition of Jordan's Principle; 

• Processing and tracking of Jordan's Principle cases; 

• Publicizing the compliant definition and approach to Jordan's Principle; 

• Retention of Jurisdiction. 

What's new? 
• Evaluate and determine a request for service within 12 hours to 7 days depending on 

urgency and type of request (child versus group of children); 

• No longer requires the existence of a departmental or governmental jurisdictional dispute 
to trigger the legal obligation to provide funding under Jordan's Principle; and 

• No longer any requirement that the request for funding be in relation to a normative 
service in order to engage a legal obligation under Jordan's Principle. 



Jordan's Principle is based on Key Principles: 

i. Jordan's Principle is a child-first principle that applies equally to all First Nations children, 
whether resident on or off reserve; not limited to discrete short-term issues; 

ii. Ensures no gaps in government services; can address, for example, but is not limited to, 
gaps in such services as mental health, special education, dental, physical therapy, speech 
therapy, medical equipment and physiotherapy; 

iii. First contacted government department pays for the service without engaging in case 
conferencing before funding is provided; reimbursement afterwards; 

iv. If beyond normative standard, first contacted government department evaluates needs to 
ensure substantive equality, culturally appropriate services and/or safeguard the best 
interests of the child; pays without case conferencing; reimbursement afterwards; 

v. Dispute is not a necessary requirement amongst government departments or for the 
application of Jordan's Principle. 



Evaluating & Determining Jordan's Principle Requests 

• Timeframes for respond to requests upon submission of necessary 
information (e.g., assessment): 

o 12 hours for urgent cases of an individual child requests; 

o 48 hours for non-urgent requests from an individual child or urgent 
cases of requests for groups of children; and, 

o 7 calendar days for non-urgent group requests. 

• Can undertake clinical case conferencing with professionals, family 
members and/or the community 

• Determine if requested services should be provided to ensure 
substantive equality in the provision of services to the child, to ensure 
culturally appropriate services to the child and /or to safeguard he best 
interest of the child 



What does Substantive Equality mean? 

•!• recognition that not all people start off from the same position, and that these 
unequal opportunities make it more difficult for some to be successful. 

•!• Treating everyone the same is only fair if they are starting from the same position. 

•!• Seeks to address the inequalities that stem from an individual's particular 
circumstances, to help put them at the same position as others. 



What does Substantive Equality mean? 

,/ A legal principle that refers to: 
o achievement of true equality in outcomes of government programs and services 

through equal access, equal opportunity; 

o provision that meets any unique needs and circumstances, such as cultural, 
social, economic and historical and contemporary disadvantage; 

,/ A process and an end goal relating to outcomes that seek to acknowledge 
and overcome the barriers that have led to the inequality; and, 

,/ Requires implementation of measures to respond to unique causes of 
their historical disadvantage, geographical, cultural needs/circumstances. 

For this reason, substantive equality for First Nations children will require that 
government policies, practices and procedures impacting them take account of 
their historical, geographical and cultural needs and circumstances and aim to 
safeguard the best interest of the child as articulated in the United Nations 
Committee on the Rights of the Child, General Comment 11. 



Determining Substantive Equality: Example Questions 

Refer to handout "Jordan's Principle - Substantive Equality Principles" 

• Would the failure to provide the service perpetuate the disadvantage experienced 
by the child as a result of his or her race, nationality or ethnicity? 

• Would the failure to provide the service result in the child needing to leave the 
home or community for an extended period? 

• Is the provision of support necessary in maintaining family stability?, as indicated 
by: the risk of children being placed in care and, caregivers being unable to 
assume caregiving responsibilities. 

• Does the individual circumstance of the child's health condition, family, or 
community context (geographic, historical or cultural) lead to a different or greater 
need for services as compared to the circumstances of other children (e.g., 
extraordinary costs associated with daily living due to a remote location)? 

• Would the requested service support the community/family's ability to serve, 
protect and nurture its children in a manner that strengthens the 
community/family's resilience, healing and self-determination? 



Jordan's Principle - A Child-First Initiative 

• July 5, 2016: Joint HC and INAC Ministerial statement of up to $382.5 million over three
years (2016/17 - 18/19) for: 

>- Service coordination: fund external organizations to provider service coordination; 

>- Service Access Resolution Fund: allocation to enable HC and INAC to meet the 
health, social needs and/or educational needs; 

>- Data collection: collect and analyze service and financial data; and 

>- Adequate human resource capacity to implement components of the interim 
approach: 14 regional Focal Points/Child Navigators 

• Spring 2018: Additional $297.4M to fund 2018/19 approved requests 

• Goal: Establish interim mechanisms to support a broadened, interim federal policy 
approach to Jordan's Principle, moving forward a child-first approach. 

• Jordan's Principle Operations Committee - dialogue and timely advice on Jordan's 
Principle implementation and planning activities; participation by all CHRT Parties 

• Additional activities: Engagement with First Nations partners; Communications and 
outreach 



Funded Requests 
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Total Approved 
Requests 

2016-17 fiscal 
year 

18 
33 

630 
3,695 
513 
43 

7 

1 
4,940 

Total Approved 
Requests 

2017-18 fiscal 
year 

2,809 
3,529 

49,494 
9,852 
7,186 
2,344 

1,617 

60 
76,891 

2018-19 fiscal year requests 

ISC managed 
individual requests 

Community 
Total Approved 

Requests 
managed 9IQ..!::!Q 

(to December 
requests 

31,2018) 

2,780 3,935 6,715 
842 11,979 12,821 

2,572 37,088 39,660 
780 31,461 32,241 

1,336 17, 110 18,446 
442 8,883 9,325 

1,601 3,363 4,964 

322 2,748 3,070 
10,675 116,567 127,242 

Total 
Approved 
Requests, 
July 2016 -

December 31, 
2018 
9,542 
16,383 
89,784 
45,788 
26, 145 
11, 712 

6,588 

3, 131 
209,073 

1. The number of products and services requests in Community managed requests is an estimate provided by partner organizations and communities. The 
final number of services as well as the number of clients served with this funding is due to be reported by communities and service providers at the end of 
the funding period, but in many cases are still pending. 
2. The number of products and services requested by partner organizations and communities in 2018-2019, reported above, may include a continuation of 
products and services that were previously requested and approved in Fiscal Year(s) 2016-2017 or 2017-2018 for multiple years. 
3. Data validation activities on regional submissions are ongoing. Reconciliation for the 2018-2019 Fiscal Year was undertaken for this report, which has 
resulted in changes in the total number of requests and approved requests as compared to those previously reported. 



Jordan's Principle - Successes 

Implementation 

• Flexible contribution agreements (where appropriate) to communities to support 
group of children with similar needs 

• Co-lead projects on community-specific needs (e.g., suicide 
prevention/treatment with the Nishnawbe Aski Nation (Choose Life Project); 
service delivery models) 

• Regional Focal Points/Service Navigators, and service coordination 
organizations 

Engagement & Communication 

• Working tables/enhanced partnerships with First Nations partners, including 
CHRT Parties 

• Co-lead with AFN on longer term approach - Jordan's Principle Action Table 

• Enhanced knowledge and understanding of Jordan's Principle 

- Facebook, Twitter, APTN, radio advertisement, YouTube, print media 



Jordan's Principle Opportunities: 

Jordan's Principle is 

ALL OUR RESPONSIBILITY! 
Ask yourself: 

1. What can I do to learn more about past decisions on the discriminatory 
treatment of First Nations children? 

2. Are there any services/supports/products in my work area that other 
Canadian children receive and that are not available to First Nations 
children? 

3. Are decisions being made that consider all First Nations children on 
and off reserve? 

4. Are decisions being made in safeguarding the best interest of the child, 
considers substantive equality and culturally appropriate care? 



To Learn More: 

All staff are required to read and understand the CHRT Rulings 

• CHRT Orders: https://decisions.chrt-tcdp.gc.ca/chrt
tcdp/decisions/en/item/232587 /index.do?r=AAAAAQAOY2FyaW5nl HNvY21 
ldHkB 

• About Jordan's Principle: www.canada.ca/jordans-principle 

• Definition of Jordan's Principle: 

www.canada.ca/en/indigenous-services-canada/services/jordans
principle/definition-jordans-principle-canadian-human-rights-tribunal.html 

For children who you know is going without the care they need: 
- Jordan's Principle National Call Centre 

1-855-JP CHILD (1-855-572-4453) 

TTY: 1-866-553-0554 

- Regional Jordan's Principle Focal Points and phone numbers: 
www.canada.ca/jordans-principle 



Tribunal File No. T-1340/7008 

This is Exhibit "J" mentioned and 

referred to in the affidavit of Valerie Gideon 

Affirmed or Sworn before me this 15th day of April 2019 

A Commissioner for taking affidavits 

(Bernard Hanssens LSO #185510-7) 



l+I Indigenous Services Services aux 
Canada Autochtones Canada 

Jill Perron 
Assistant Deputy Minister, Children and Families 
Government of Manitoba 
RM 351 Legislative Building 
Winnipeg, MB R3C OV8 

February 6, 2019 

Dear Mr. Perron: 

I am writing to further share information with, and engage your Ministry in 
discussions regarding the implementation of Jordan's Principle. As you may be 
aware, on January 26, 2016, the Canadian Human Rights Tribunal (CHRT) found that 
Canada's provision of funding for child and family services on reserve was 
discriminatory. At the same time, the Tribunal ordered Canada to adopt the full 
meaning and scope of Jordan's Principle. 

Indigenous Services Canada has been working with First Nations to implement 
Jordan's Principle in accordance with the Tribunal's orders since July 2016. Jordan's 
Principle addresses the needs of First Nations children by ensuring there are no gaps 
Jn government services to them. Jordan's Principle also requires Canada to consider 
requests for services outside the scope of what is normally publically funded on the 
basis of ensuring substantive equality in the provision of services to the child, 
ensuring culturally appropriate services to the child and/or safeguarding the best 
interests of the child. To date, notable progress has been made with over 209,000 
requests for health, social and educational services and supports approved for First 
Nations children across Canada. 

We have also been working collaboratively to develop a longer term strategy for 
Jordan's Principle with national, regional and community First Nations 
representatives. Through this engagement, we have heard from First Nations the 
importance of continuing to work with provincial/territorial colleagues to support 
First Nations children in receiving the health, social and education services they need, 
when they need them, no matter where they live. We have also heard from several 
provinces and territories that there is interest in better understanding the requests that 
have been approved under Jordan's Principle. 

As part of the co-development of the longer-term implementation plan, Canada is 
interested in undertaking a deeper analysis of the services and supports that have been 
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provided to date, including those services that may fall within provincial or territorial 
jurisdiction (i.e., First Nations children living off reserve, attending provincial 
schools). Ideally, we would like to undertake this work in partnership. We are in 
discussions with the Institute on Governance to undertake this analysis and are 
seeking a point (or points) of contact in your Ministry with whom we can liaise to 
coordinate this analysis, share the results and also discuss next steps. 

Collaboration will support the fulfilment of the Truth and Reconciliation 
Commission's third Call to Action which calls on all levels of government to fully 
implement Jordan's Principle. Together with First Nation partners, I would propose 
that we meet to discuss this analysis, as well as how we can supp01t better structures 
and funding models so that First Nations children and families get the health, social, 
and educational products, services and supports they need, when they need them 

My office will be in contact to set up a meeting to discuss the analysis in further 
detail. You can also contact me at 613-957-7701 or valerie.gideon@canada.ca to 
initiate this discussion. 

erie G deon, Ph.D. 
Senior Assistant Deputy Minister 
First Nations and Inuit Health Branch 
Indigenous Services Canada 

•• Canada 



I +I lndigenousServices Services aux 
Canada Autochtones Canada 

Manitoba Youth Centre 
170 Doncaster St., 
Winnipeg, Manitoba 
R3N 1X9 

February 8, 2019 

Dear: Manitoba Youth Centre 

I am writing to you in the spirit of combining our efforts to ensure that First Nations 
children and youth living in Canada are given opportunities to thrive along with all 
other children in Canada. This includes youth who are currently detained in 
correctional facilities across the country. 

Jordan's Principle assists all First Nations children and youth in Canada who have 
unmet health, social or educational needs. It ensures access to needed products, 
services and supports and is available to children and youth who are under the age of 
majority in their respective province or territory and have Indian status, are eligible 
for registration or who are ordinarily resident in a First Nation community. 

A few examples of the types of products, services and supports that Jordan's Principle 
can help First Nations children and youth access are: 

• 

• 

• 

Education: educational assistants, psycho-educational assessments, speech 
therapy, audiology supports, occupational therapy; 
Health and social care: physiotherapy, mental health counseling, addictions 
treatment, social work; and, 
Group requests: any service that would be used by more than one First 
Nations child, which could include an educational assistant shared among 
several youth; an Elder in residence to provide support through traditional 
knowledge and teachings; or, land-based programming, among others. 

Parents, guardians or service providers can access Jordan's Principle for First Nations 
children by calling 1-855-JP CHILD (1-855-572-4453), open 24 hours a day, 7 days a 
week, or contacting one of the regional representatives at www.canada.ca/ jordans
principle 

.. .12 

Canada 
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An information package is attached that includes posters on Jordan's Principle. These 
posters are a great way to help let people know about the supports that are available to 
address the immediate unmet health, social and/or educational needs of First Nations 
children and youth. They can be shared and posted in areas that will reach the 
families and guardians of First Nations children, along with people in their everyday 
lives, including key support staff (social workers, educators, medical staff, etc.) 
working in correctional facilities. 

We hope that you will be interested in distributing and posting the included poster 
within your facility. The poster is also available for free download at: 

https://www.canada.ca/en/indigenous-services-canada/service/sfirst-nations-inuit
health/repO 1 ts-pub lications /printable-posters-contact- jorda ns-principle.html 

Your assistance in raising awareness about Jordan's Principle is instrumental and we 
thank you for your collaboration. 

Valerie Gideon 
Senior Assistant Deputy Minister, First Nations and Inuit Health Branch 
Indigenous Services Canada 

Canada 
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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING 
ON IMPLEMENTATION OF JORDAN'S PRINCIPLE IN ALBERTA 

(Hereinafter referred to as the "MOU") 

BETWEEN THE PARTIES: 

AND: 

AND: 

FIRST NATIONS HEALTH CONSORTIUM 
As represented by its members 

Siksika Nation, Loon River First Nation, Lubicon Lake Band, Peerless Trout 
First Nation, Whitefish Lake #459 First Nation, Woodland Cree First Nation, 
Ermineskin Cree Nation, Samson Cree Nation, Louis Bull Tribe, Montana 
First Nation, Bigstone Cree Nation ] 

(hereinafter referred to as "FNHC") 

HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN IN RIGHT OF CANADA 
As represented by the Minister of Indigenous Services Canada 

(hereinafter referred to as "Canada") 

HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN IN RIGHT OF ALBERTA 
As represented by the Minister of Children's Services 

(hereinafter referred to as "Alberta") 

Collectively referred to as the Parties. 
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PREAMBLE 

Whereas, Jordan's Principle is a child-first principle named in memory of Jordan River 
Anderson, a First Nations child from Norway House Cree Nation in Manitoba who 
passed away in hospital never having spent a day in his family home due to a 
jurisdictional dispute between governments; 

Whereas the third Call to Action in the Report of the Truth and Reconciliation 
Commission of Canada Calls to Action explicitly states the following: "we call upon all 
levels of government to fully implement Jordan's Principle"; 

Whereas the Truth and Reconciliation Commission of Canada Calls to Action specified 
that the United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples form the 
framework for reconciliation, and set out the minimum standards of rights of Indigenous 
Peoples, including the rights with respect to Indigenous peoples health; 

Whereas the parties are committed to the implementation of Jordan's Principle; 

Whereas the objective of this MOU is for the Parties to work collaboratively and 
expeditiously to ensure First Nations children in Alberta residing on or off-reserve have 
access to all government services, without limitation or discrimination receiving care 
and/or supports equivalent to other Albertans; 

Whereas nothing in this MOU shall be construed to prejudice, abrogate, or derogate the 
existing aboriginal and treaty rights protected by section 35 of the Canada Constitution 
Act, 1982, including in particular a treaty right to health, or by any other current or future 
agreements and/or collaboration made between or amongst the parties; 

Whereas nothing in this document shall be construed so as to prejudice, abrogate, or 
derogate the constitutional responsibilities and obligations of the Federal government or 
the Government of Alberta; 

Whereas Treaties 6, 7 & 8 are the foundation and basis of relations between First 
Nations in Alberta, the Federal government and provincial governments, while the 
beneficiaries may be any First Nations child descendants of the Treaty First Nations; 

And whereas all Parties have participated in grounding the work in Ethical Space (see 
Appendix I) for this document to allow for inclusive collaboration. 

THEREFORE: 
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PART I - Purpose and Principles 
1. Scope and Purpose 

(1) This MOU is intended to create a framework for alignment and collaboration 
between the Parties to address the needs of First Nations children in Alberta. 

(2) This MOU is intended to clarify and formalize commitment of the Parties. · 

(3) This MOU is intended to encourage and support meaningful ongoing 
engagement between the Parties. 

2. Principles 

(1) No delay in service delivery to First Nations children is the priority under 
processes developed under this MOU in accordance with the spirit and intent of 
Jordan's Principle. 

(2) The Parties commit to carrying out the work by implementing the principles of 
Ethical Space: 
a. Ethical space is an Indigenous concept grounded in both written and oral 

systems represented by the weaving together of Indigenous and other 
knowledge systems; 

b. Ethical space is framed by: 

i. Indigenous knowledge, traditions, protocols, and practices; 
ii. Treaties 1 - 11, Agreements, and other constructive arrangements; 
iii. Canadian Constitution; 
iv. United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples; 
v. Truth and Reconciliation Commission of Canada Calls to Action; and 
vi. The Elders' Declaration (2016, Elders Advisory, Treaties 6, 7, & 8). 

(3) The Parties recognize the diversity of First Nations peoples, communities, 
languages, cultures, traditions, protocols, oral practices, stories, songs, and 
spiritual beliefs and the need for cultural safety and culturally appropriate service 
delivery for First Nations children. 

(4) The human rights of First Nations children will form the basic principle upon 
which services will be provided as per the implementation of this MOU 

(5) The parties will also be mindful of obligations further to the United Nations 
Convention on the Rights of the Child. 
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PART II - Commitments 

(6) The Parties agree to the working definition of Jordan's Principle established by 
the Canadian Human Rights Tribunal's (CHRT) under Tribunal T134017008, and 
agree to evaluate it annually while working towards a shared working definition 
of Jord~n's Principle. 

(7) The Parties commit to jointly establish a committee comprised of members who 
represent the signatories to this MOU. The committee will respond to requests 
for services under Jordan's Principle, whose mandate includes the following: 

a. Working collaboratively to: 
i. Implement the full scope of Jordan's Principle using a child-first 

approach; 
ii. Ensure equitable access to services for First Nations children in 

Alberta without discrimination by developing the necessary processes 
to prevent delays in service delivery. 

b. Determine the resources needed to support the continued delivery of 
necessary programs and services to First Nations children. 

c. Sharing information on the relevant programs and services provided by 
their respective departments and/or ministries in order to effectively 
facilitate First Nations children's access to the services they require. Any 
sharing of information will: 

i. respect the principles of OCAP™; and 
ii. be in compliance with federal and provincial laws, including 

relevant protection of privacy legislation including the Freedom of 
Information and Protection of Privacy Act (Alberta), the Health 
Information Act (Alberta) and the Privacy Act (Canada). 

d. Where possible, supporting and building upon the successes and 
innovative approaches to implementation of Jordan's Principle that are 
already taking place in Alberta. 

e. Recognizing the impact of colonization, including policies, legislation,. 
intergenerational trauma, Indian Residential Schools, the 60s Scoop, and 
overrepresentation of children in care. 

i. Working toward addressing those challenges to improve outcomes 
for First Nations children. 

f. Ensuring greater collaboration between the parties, respecting that this 
Memorandum of Understanding is intended to co-create a framework 
between the parties to work towards achieving implementation of 
Jordan's Principle. 
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g. Engaging in meaningful dialogue, discussion, alignment, and evaluation 
of this collaborative effort as per the United Nations Declaration on the 
Rights of Indigenous Peoples Article 18: "Indigenous peoples have the 
right to participate in decision-making in matters which would affect their 
rights, through representatives chosen by themselves in accordance with 
their own procedures, as well as to maintain and develop their own 
indigenous decision-making institutions," and considering the TRC Calls 
to Action on child welfare, health and education, language and culture. 

(8) Committee membership is to be determined by the parties, and the membership 
will establish a Terms of Reference, in accordance with their mandate described 
above in Part 11. 

PART Ill - Deliverables 

(9) The committee's deliverables will include: 
a. Identifying existing structures (such as committees, tables, and processes} 

that relate to Jordan's Principle implementation, across all government 
ministries and departments, toward a common approach; 

b. Identifying and overseeing a coordinated approach to communication, 
which includes: 

i. Generating awareness and informing the public, 
ii. Training staff, and 
iii. Providing information to children and families; 

c. Overseeing the implementation of the commitments set out in Part II of 
this document, which includes: 

i. The prioritization of commitments, 
ii. Establishment of action plans, 
iii. Creation of time lines, and 
iv. Identification of resource requirements and their source; 

d. Sharing best practices; and 
e. Any other responsibilities as determined and agreed to by the parties. 

PA8Il\{_,:J3eneral Articles 

1. This MOU will remain in effect unless terminated in writing by any Party and delivered 
to all other Parties upon 90 day notice. 

2. First Nations of Treaties 6, 7 & 8 who are not members of the FNHC may be a party 
to this MOU as they wish, by means of their duly authorized representative. However, 
any First Nation child residing in Alberta will continue to be eligible for all services, 
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service delivery and processes described in this MOU regardless of whether their First 
Nation is party to this Agreement or not; 

Other First Nations representatives may become parties to this Memorandum by opting 
in (and upon approval of all existing parties). Parties agreeing to opt in to the 
Memorandum will ratify and sign the Memorandum by counterpart and agree to be 
bound by the terms of the Memorandum. 

3. First Nation children in Alberta will continue to be eligible for all services, service 
delivery and processes under Jordan's Principle regardless of whether their First Nation 
government is a party to this MOU. 
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Ratified and Signe~ th.is /51-"day of Jh /I £/P//:}£1{_ , 20 I g at 
EUMl>dTottL in the Province of Alberta. 

er nister Jane Philpo , n behalf of 
the Government of Canada 

Lubicon Lake~ 
Mo~ 

Witness 

inister Danielle Lanvee on behalf 
of the Government of Alberta 
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Accommodations in Remote and Isolated 
Communities 
Case Managers are the responsible persons to make 
arrangements with Nurses in Charge of nursing 
stations to accommodate specialized service 
providers (SSP's) from MATC, RCC and St.Amant (prior 
to arrival). The above SSP's are on the list of priority 
visitors for accommodations in nursing stations. 
Regional Directive #21. 

URGENT: Annual and Interim Reports 
Please submit aH outstanding reports to 

Carrie.Gaskin@canada.ca. Contact your CLO for 

information/support. Reporting discrepancies can 

effect non-essential funding. 

Jordan's Principle FNIHB M&,Contact Information 
Joe Gacheru: Joe.Gacheru@Canada.ca 
Carrie Gaskin: CarrieJ:Jasl(fo@Canada.ca 
Jamie Dueck: Jamie.Du~ct<@ijal-lada.ca 
Susan Brandner: Susan.Brandne,r@canada.ca 
Generic Email: MB.HC.JP-MB5C.JP@hc-sc.gc.ca 

New Sensory Motor Rooms through MFNERC 

MFNERC Occupational Therapists and 

Physiotherapists have been working with 46 First 

Nations communities to develop Sensory Motor 

Rooms in their schools. These spaces are for 

students to develop a variety of skills using 

specialized equipment. These spaces provide daily 

opportunities to work on self-regulation, motor 

skills, social-emotional skills and communication. If 

you have questions, please reach out to MFNERC 

Clinical Services at 1-204-594-1290 ext. 2119 



t Jordan's Principle Case Manager and Case 

Coordinator Training 

Now Available through SE Health Community of 

Learning. Contact Jamie.dueck@canada.ca if you 

have not received a preliminary access invitation by 

April 1st. 

Challenging Behaviour Learning Modules by St.Amant 
4 onli~e learning modules on understanding behaviour, 
behaviour assessment and change through reinforcement. 
Visit: https://stamant.ca/learning-centre2/challenging
behaviour/understanding-behaviour/ 

Overcoming Negativity: A Program for Children who are 
Programmed to think the Worst 
Ages 7 - 9, cognitive behaviour therapy techniques and 
mindfulness training that teaches children how to change 
their perspectives. Dates: April 4, 11, 18, 25 & May 2 & 9 
Location: 3-1250 Waverley St., Winnipeg 
Phone: 204-477-8555 
Visit: www.mindmattersclinic.ca *Additional fees apply 

Mental Health First Aid Course 
A 12 hour course on providing Mental Health First Aid to 

p~o.ple ~~veloping a mental health problem or experiencing a 
crisis. V1s1t: www.mbwpg.cmha.ca or www.mhfa.ca 

MB First Episode Psychosis Family Support Group 
Families with youth who have experienced first-episode 
psychosis meet monthly to share, learn and support each 
other. Phone: 204-475-8381 or email: mdecter@gmail.com 

Addictions Foundation of Manitoba 
Residential and community treatment: Adults and youth 
prevention and educational programs, province wide. 
Location: 1031 Portage Ave. 
Phone: 204-944-6200 Visit: www.afm.mb.ca 

Crystal-Meth: Information for Families & Friends 
Spot the signs by Addictions Foundation of MB. View full 
handout PDF here: https://makeconnections.ca/wp
content/uploads/2018/11/Crystal-Meth-Family-Friends
Handout.pdf 

Behavioural Health Foundation, Winnipeg 
Established in 1967. Long term residential programming to 
persons (and their dependents) with addictions and co
occurring mental health issues. Indigenous traditional 
programming is an integral part of treatment. 
Phone: 204-269-3430 or visit: www.bhf.ca 

at'outli. ;f exual r#ealtli. 

Sexuality Education Resource Centre (SERDC) 
Information and resources on family planning, sexual health 
and family communication. Free workshops for parents, 

families and community groups. 
Location: 200-226 Osborne St. N. 
Phone: 204-982-7800 
Visit: www.serc.mb.ca 

Bidwewidam: Indigenous Masculinities, Identities & Mino

bimaadiziwin 
Explore ideas about First Nation's male identities and 
masculinities through the words and insights of 12 Elders 
from different nations across Canada. Traditional roles, 
colonization and the journey to bimaadiziwin (good life). 

Complete PDF below. 
http://research.ofifc.org/sites/default/files/Bidwewidam
%20indigenous%20masculitities%2C%20identities%2C%20an 

d%20mino-bimaadiziwin%20Report.pdf 

4 Girls Only! Educational resource by MB Status of Women 
An interactive workbook geared towards girls. Addresses 
healthy self-regard, human rights, healthy relationships, 
on line safety, having sex for the first time, consent, planning 
for the future and community engagement. 

Complete PDF below. 
https://www.gov.mb.ca/msw/publications/pdf/4girls only.p 

df 
Grandmother Teachings and Coming of Age Ceremonies 
Conducted each spring at the Turtle Lodge by the 
grandmothers, who provide teachings of how to honour and 
carry oneself as a Woman. Young girls are expected to 
attend the full 4 days accompanied by a female mentor. 

Date: May 18-22 
Location: 47071HWY11, Fort Alexander MB 
Website: www.turtlelodge.org 

Dating Violence, Bullying and Safe Choices About Alcohol 
Access free videos and Power Points on relationships, 

gender, dating violence, power, control and the cycle of 

violence. 
Visit: https://stamant.ca/learning-centre2/dating-violence
bullying-and-safe-choices-about-alcohol/ 

Circling Buffalo Inc. 
Serving 63 MB First Nations. Mental Health Therapists that 
travel to remote and isolated communities to provide 
therapy and crises intervention for victims of domestic 
violence. Phone: 204-620-3153 or 204-623-3423 
Visit: www.circlingbuffalo.ca 



TLC Supports Counselling Services (Youth) 
Certified psychotherapist providing services in communities 
surrounding Brandon specializing in addictions, depression 
and PTSD. Therapy Services: Acceptance and commitment, 
sand tray, expressive arts, trauma focused, cognitive 
behavioural, solutions based, etc. 
Phone:204-620-3290 
Email: timlcrawford@hotmail.ca 
Visit: https://tlc6203290.wixsite.com/mysite 

When Likes Become a Need: Social Media use and Anxiety, 
Addiction and Self-Esteem in Adolescents 
Explore neurobiology of addiction, social media marketing 
and the impact on the developing brain with Julie Walsh. 
Date: April 4th ***Free & available by TeleHealth 
Time: 12:30PM - 4:00PM 
Location: SSCY Centre, 1155 Notre Dame Ave., Winnipeg 
Phone: Rita at {204) 258-6601 
Email: rdrohomereski@rccinc.ca 

School Based Mental Health Services 
Did you know that most schools have a School Psychologist 
accessible through schools? They focus on resiliency 
competence and self-esteem. Talk to your child's teacher for 
more information. 

Emergency Contact Numbers 

MKO Mobile Crises Response Team: Crises 
response and intervention service for all MB FN 
communities 1-844-927-5433 
Klinic Community Health Care: 
Kids Help Phone (councillors): 1-800-668-6868 
Kids Help Phone Texting Service 24/7 (trained 
responders): Text 686868 *no charge for sending 
or receiving texts, no internet connection or data 
plan required. 
Youth Crises Stabilization System (WRHA): 
204-949-4777 or 1-888-383-2776 
Health Sciences Centre 
Children: 204-787-4244 
Sexual Assault Emergency and Support Contacts 
Victim Services: Toll free 1-866-484-2846 
Klinic's Sexual Assault Crises line: 1-888-292-
7565 
Ka Ni Kanichihk's Heart Medicine Lodge: 204-
953-5820 
Hope Crises Centre (Interlake): 204-753-5353 

JJool<!J of tli.e r/1.on.tli. 

Heart Smart Kids Books 
Series of 3 educational 
booklets for children in 
grades K - 6. Filled with 
colourful activities and 
resources to help children 
learn how their community, 
environment and choices 
can help them to live a 
healthy life. Includes 
Indigenous based activities 
that explore spiritual, 
emotional and physical 
aspects of health. Heart and 
Stroke Foundation of 
Canada. 

El Deafo 
New York Times Best Seller. 
A graphic novel memoir by 
Cece Bell, sharing her 
experience as a child with 
hearing loss. Take a 
delightful and insightful look 
inside the life of a child with 
hearing loss in school, 
friendships and the 
community at large. For 
middle school readers but 
adults can learn from this 
book too! Order here: 
https://www.amazon.ca/El
Deafo-Cece
Bell/dp/1419712179 

Order free books here: 

https://hskids.ca/ 

Working Together: A Parent's Guide to Formal Dispute 
Resolution (Between Parent and School) 
This guide outlines procedures for successful informal 
dispute resolution between parent and school and failing 
that, the steps to take for formal dispute resolution. 
Manitoba Education, Citizenship and Youth. 
Complete PDF below. 
https://www.edu.gov.mb.ca/k12/docs/parents/dr/formal 
dr.pdf 

Additional funding may not be provided for advertised items. 
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I. I Indigenous Services serv1eea aux 
C&nada Autochtones C&nada 

Jordan's Legacy 

• Jordan's Principle is named in honour of 
Jordan River Anderson, a First Nations 
child born in 1999 

• In 2007, the House of Commons passed 
Jordan's Principle 

• It was a commitment that First Nations children would get the products, services 
and supports they need, when they need them. Payments would be worked out 
later 

• Jordan's Principle is helping to ensure that every First Nations child has access 
to the services and supports they need 

This is Jordan's legacy. 



I. I lndtgenous services 8erVlces aux 
Canada Autochtones Canada 

Canada's Commitment to Upholding Jordan's Principle 

• On January 26, 2016, the Canadian Human Rights Tribunal ordered Canada to 
fully implement Jordan's Principle 

• Canada began work to immediately implement Jordan's Principle, but also 
committed to engaging with First Nations to co-development policy options for 
the long-term implementation 

• From July 2016 to September 2018 more than 165,000 requests were 
approved under Jordan's Principle 

Jordan's Principle is a legal principle that applies to 
all First Nations children 
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Jordan's Principle - Current implementation 

• Jordan's Principle is a child first principle and applies to all First Nations 
children, regardless of where they live. 

• Is not limited to First Nations children with a handicap, specific short term 
conditions, or conditions which have an incidence on everyday activities. 

• Addresses the needs of First Nations children by ensuring there are no 
gaps in government services to them; 

• Evaluate and determine a request for service within 12 hours - 7 days. 

• Ensure culturally appropriate services and substantive equity that can go 
beyond normative provincial standard. 





I. I lndigenoUS Services S$l'.ViCeS BUX 
Canada Autochtonea Canada 

Jordan's Principle - Current implementation 
• Since June 19, 2018, Indigenous Services Canada respond to individual 

and Group requests for Inuit children. 

• Since June 19, 2018, Indigenous Services Canada interpret the definition of 
Jordan's Principle as including non-status Indigenous children ordinarily 
resident on reserve. 

• The expanded eligibility for Jordan's Principle is now as follows: 

- Registered First Nations children living on or off reserve; 

- First Nations children entitled to be registered, under the Indian Act - including 
those who became entitled to register under the December 22, 2017 amended 
provisions of the Indian Act, under Bill S-3; and 

- Non-status Indigenous children who are ordinarily resident on reserve. 

- This expanded definition is to be applied retroactively to all requests submitted 
. . . - 2016. 



••• lnctigenoUa Services Services aux 
Canada Autochtones Canada 

E4 

Service Coordination 

Roles and responsibilities of local Jordan's Principle coordinators: 

Outreach 

- Improve client awareness of existing services and supports 

- Build or facilitate relationship with the Province to improve coordination 

Assessment and Coordination 

- Refer cases, or undertake needs assessment 

- Help families navigate the system 

- Coordinate access to services 

- Refer cases to Indigenous Services Canada that cannot be met through existing services 

Data collection and reporting 



I.I l~ Services Services aux 
Canada Autochtonas Canada 

Funding Example 
- Specialized medical equipment and supplies; 

- English Services; 

- Medical transportation; 

- Specialized day programs for children with disabilities; 

- Mental Health evaluation support and sessions; 

- Nutritional supplements; 

- Speech Therapist evaluation and sessions; 

- Rehabilitation therapies; 

- Neuropsychologist evaluation; 

- Adapted school transportation; 

- Hiring professionals to ensure appropriate follow up with children and 
their families. 
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Regional Statistics -Approved Funding for Quebec Region 
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I. I lndigenOUs Services servtces aux 
Canada Autochtonas c-da 

Regional Statistics - Number of Approved Requests for 
Quebec Region 
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••• Indigenous Servk:es Servk:es aux 
Canada Autochtones Canada 

'~~i~SThtlili~ 
Nu m berse9t~0req uests 

Cancelled 17 

Refered to"--· 
other 

Undecide 
55 

Approved 
1298 

?!fZ~t;;·?if~frj~~r:L;:~~If ;21j;T3?'i',t~ 10i~ 
c ouer ' B~~l~ 

Approved cases by age 
Group 

13 to 17 
342 

Approved amount 

Operations& 
Maintenance 

14 125 children funds under Jordan's Principl Contributions 

Mixte 

14 062 603$ 

2105 987$ 

11 888129$ 

68486$ 
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Statistics 

Audiology I 0.04~ 0.00%1 

Day camps/ summer camps I 1.071 1.75%1 50 631.87 $ 

Teaching/ Homework support I 17.61% 6.08%1 175 590.56 $ 

Occupational Therapy I 6.98~ 11.19%1 323 324.22 $ 

School materials I 17.12~ 3.39%1 97 880.00 $ 

Multispecialists I 24.75~ 15.79%1 456 233.78 $ 

Optometry I 0.08~ 0.02%1 

Orthopedagogie I 1.64~ 1.75%1 50 545.00 $ 

Speech Therapy I 19.38%1 39.41%1 1139 027.02 $ 

Physiotherapy/Ostoopathy/Chiro/Massotherapy I 0.04~ 0.02%1 

Podiatry I 0.04~ 0.00%1 

Psychoeducation I 5.75~ 16.66%1 481570.25 $ 

Psychology/Neuropsychology I 1.31%1 2.61%1 75 504.55 $ 

Services de garde I 0.08~ 0.23%1 6 518.00 $ 

Social Worker I 4.11%1 1.11%1 31948.00 $ 



••• Indigenous Services Services aux 
Canada AutochtonEls Canada 

,OQ 

Reflecting on Jordan's Principle - What we've heard 

• First Nations must control Jordan's Principle 
"Need to shift away from a request-based process through which First Nations must 
got to Canada for funding." 

"Funding should go directly to First Nations" 

• Communities need support for community-based capacity 
"Every community should have a Jordan's Principle worker'' 

"Communities need to have resources to train local people" 



I. I Indigenous ServiCes ServiCes aux 
Cal1ada Autochtones Clilnada 

Reflecting on Jordan's Principle - What we've heard (can't) 

• Jordan's Principle is breaking down silos between programs in 
the community 
"On the ground, there is increased networking among service providers" 

"Community members should have a single window of access" 

• More work is needed to increase awareness of Jordan's Principle 

"People still don't know about Jordan's Principle" 



••• ~8 Services Services aux 
Autochtones Canada 

Reflecting on Jordan's Principle - What we've heard (con'tJ 

• Provinces have a role to play in the full implementation of Jordan's 
Principle 
"Provinces need to understand the unique context in which First Nations live and operate 
with respect to registration/Status, community programs and services available on 
reserves." 

"The roles and responsibilities of the province need to be identified, and First Nations made 
aware." 

• Communities need spaces to deliver services locally 
"Where will service providers stay when they come to the community." 

"We need space for a children's center to help promote service integration" 
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Jordan's Principle 
Information Session 

800 Saskatchewan Region 
November 2018 

@@@@@ Canada 



I .I Indigenous Services Services aux 
canac.ta Autochtones Canada 

Jordan's Legacy 

• Jordan's Principle is named in honour of 
Jordan River Anderson, a First Nations 
child born in 1999 

• In 2007, the House of Commons passed 
Jordan's Principle 

• It was a commitment that First Nations children would get the products, services 
and supports they need, when they need them. Payments would be worked out 
later. 

• Jordan's Principle is helping to ensure that every First Nations child has access 
to the services and supports they need. 

This is Jordan's legacy. 



I. I Indigenous Services Services aux 
C8nada Autochtones Canada 

Canada's Commitment to Uphold Jordan's Principle 

• On January 26, 2016, the Canadian Human Rights Tribunal (CHRT) 
substantiated a 2007 complaint by the First Nations Child and Family 
Caring Society of Canada and the Assembly of First Nations. 

• The CHRT ordered the federal government to cease applying a narrow 
definition of Jordan's Principle and to take measures to immediately 
implement the full meaning and scope of the principle. 

• Subsequent orders from the CHRT have followed resulting in a new 
application of Jordan's Principle. 



I.I Indigenous Services 8elvices aux 
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What is Jordan's Principle? 
• Jordan's Principle makes sure all First Nations children can access the 

products, services and supports they need, when they need them. It can help 
with a wide range of health, social and educational needs. 

• Jordan's Principle applies to all First Nations children, regardless of where 
they live in Canada. 

• Jordan's Principle addresses the needs of children by ensuring there are no 
gaps in government service for First Nations children. 

• Jordan's Principle recognizes that First Nations children may need 
government services that exceed the "normative standard" to ensure 
substantive equality in the provision of services to the child, to ensure 
culturally appropriate services and to safeguard the best interests of the child. 

• Substantive equality means that decisions on the provision of 
services/products pursuant to Jordan's Principle must reflect the historical and 
contemporary disadvantage of First Nations children, such as social, 

raohical, historical, economic and cultural needs and circumstances. 
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Current Approach 
• In response to CHRT rulings, in July 2016, the Government of Canada 

initiated an interim approach. 

• In the short-term, a fund of $382.5 million has been set up to fund: 

- Service Coordination, and 

- Supports for health, social and education products and services 

· • During this 3 year initiative, policy and program gaps have been identified 
through data collection and discussions with families and stakeholders to 
support the implementation of a new approach in 2019. 

• For the long-term, we are working to build better structures and funding 
models. These will make sure First Nations children get the products, services 
and supports they need, when they need them. To do this, we are working 
closely with provinces/territories, Indigenous partners and service 

raan izations. 



••• Indigenous Services Services aux 
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Service Coordination 
• Service Coordinators help identify First Nations children in need and act as 

the primary local contact for First Nations children and families. The Service 
Coordinators work closely with the regional Jordan's Principle 
Representatives. 

• Service Coordinators support families to ensure children with needs have the 
necessary services and equipment to thrive at home and within their 
community. 

• Typical functions of a Service Coordinator include: 

- Assisting the family to secure access to needed services and supports 

- Providing resources and information-sharing 

- Coordinating services 

- Referrals to other programs 

- Networking and building relationships with other programs 

- Managing funds provided through Jordan's Principle for approved supports 



••• Indigenous Services Services aux 
Canada Autochtonee Canada -

Service Coordination in Saskatchewan 
SK Region currently funds the following for Service Coordination. 

• Tribal Councils, Communities and Health Authorities 

- 6 Tribal Councils have Service Coordinators to support urban families and 
surrounding area. 

- 2 independent First Nations communities have Service Coordinators that work 
closely with ECIP to offer support to their members. 

- Athabasca Health Authority to support the remote north of Black Lake and Fond 
du Lac. 

• Early Childhood Intervention Program (ECIP) 

- In addition to the typical functions of the Service Coordinator, ECIP also offers 
specialized services to families of young children that exhibit developmental delay 
or are at risk for delay. They provide: 

- Outreach -Advocacy 
- Case management - Referrals 
- Transition planning to school - Education and awareness 

ssments and screenings 
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Services and Supports - General Criteria 
• Jordan's Principle meets child-specific needs for First Nations children, 

regardless of residence (on or off reserve). 

• Supports are available to children up to the age of majority. In SK, this means 
that children are eligible up to their 18th birthday. 

• Child-specific needs can be for an unmet need or a gap in service for health, 
social or education. 

• Supports can be for culturally appropriate care. 

• Supports can help achieve substantive equality. First Nations children may 
need additional supports to achieve the same outcomes as other children 
because they or their family have experienced disadvantages other children 
do not experience. Substantive equality seeks to acknowledge and overcome 
the barriers that have led to inequality in the first place. 

• Jordan's Principle is not meant to duplicate existing programs. There are 
many programs currently available to meet the needs of children. 
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Types of services and supports provided 
• Assessments (Autism, FASD, ADD/ADHD) 

• Allied Health Services (Physiotherapy, Occupational Therapy, Speech Language 
Therapy) 

• Respite for families of children with a medical or cognitive condition 

• Therapeutic or medical equipment not eligible under NIHB 

• Nutritional supplements, specialized formulas not eligible under NIHB 

• Medical transportation not eligible under NIHB 

• Mental health supports (i.e. counsellor, equine therapy) 

• Prevention-type activities (i.e. family counselling, land-based family treatment) 
Culturally appropriate care (i.e. mentorship, Elders, language) 

• Minor housing modifications/retrofitting (wheelchair ramps, accessibility) 

• Education Assistants (school, Aboriginal Head Start, daycare) and tech aids (i.e. 
provide a holistic approach by providing the same tech aids at home as are used 
·n the school) 



I.. I Indigenous Services Services aux 
Canada Autochtones Canada 

How to Request Services - Individual Requests 
• Request can be submitted by family member, caregiver, service provider or 

service coordinator. 

• Must have parental/guardian consent 

• Product or service requested must be child specific 

• Product/service must be recommended by a health, social or education 
professional (nurse, doctor, occupational therapist, speech and language 
pathologist, physical therapist, social worker, psychologist, teacher, etc.) 
identifying the product/service required and how it supports the child's 
condition. This ensures that the product/service is safe and appropriate for the 
child. 

• Quote and timeframe for the product/service 
- This can be an actual quote or estimated cost 

- One time funding, on going basis, start date-end date, etc. 

• A summary of the child's history and unique needs that should be considered 
the request (substantive equality) 
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How to Request Services - Group Requests 
• Requests can be reviewed under Jordan's Principle via a group application in 

situations where many children have been identified that could benefit from a 
product or service. 

• The request can come from a variety of sources, such as the community or 
the school. 

• Some of the information that needs to be identified in the request is: 

- the type of service requested 

- number of children that will benefit from the request 

- breakdown of cost to support the service requested 

• If you are considering submitting a group request, please contact one of the 
Representatives to discuss the request and we can provide you with our 
group request template. 
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Service Standards and Funding 
• As per the CHRT order: 

- Individual requests for non-urgent cases are processed within 48 hours of 
receiving all information, and 12 hours for urgent cases. 

- Group requests for non-urgent cases are processed within 7 days of 
receiving all information, and 48 hours for urgent cases. 

• Funding of the service/supply: 

- Current agreement holder: Community agreement, ECIP, Service 
Coordinator 

- Vendor can direct bill 

- Family member 
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Contact Information 

Regional Representatives: Contact information available on application form 

Jordan's Principle 24/7 Call Centre: 1-855-572-4453 (1-855-JPCHILD) 

Public Inquiries (INAC): 1-800-567-9604 Monday to Friday 9am to 5pm 
(provides information on departmental programs and services such as Indian 
Registration, socio-economic & demographic statistics or publications) 

Website: www.canada.ca/jordans-principle 
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Jordan's Legacy 
• Jordan's Principle is named in honour of Jorda 

River Anderson, a First Nations child born in 
1999 from Norway House Cree Nation, Manitob 

• At the age of 5 he passed in the hospital 
while the provincial and federal governments 
could not agree on who was financially 
responsible for his home care in a medical 
foster home. 

• On January 26, 2016, the Canadian Human Rights Tribunal ordered Canada to 
fully implement Jordan's Principle 

• A commitment was in place that First Nations children would get the products, 
services and supports they need, when they need them. Payments would be 
worked out later 

This is Jordan's legacy. 
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Ontario Regional Journey 
• Immediately after the CHRT ruling and the July 2016 

announcement, discussion began with Ontario governance 
partners. 

• SHEJ - Social, Health , Education and Justice and the HCU- Health 
Coordination Unit of Chiefs of Ontario put forth a recommendation 
to Ontario Chiefs Committee on Health ; resulted in Consensus: no 
opposition for the following; 

OCCOH approve that funding be allocated to each of the PTOs/IFN and Six 
Nations of the Grand River to engage JP Focal Point Positions who would 

assist in resolution of individual cases in collaboration with NIHB navigators, 
government and other focal points; as well as undertaking the required 
engagement and data collection for development of options for Service 

Coordination Delivery models for future years 
- ISC INDIGENOUS 3 SERVICES 

CANADA 



Ontario Regional Journey 
Individual application 
Dlist of services that you are requesting 

*responding to the unmet need* 
DQuote/estimated cost for these services 

*vendor of choice* 
DThird party supporting documentation 

Group application 
DService Access Resolution Fund 
DService Coordination 

-4 ISC INDIGENOUS SERVICES 
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For individual annlications : 
• Number of unique children served: 
• 17-18 745 children 

• 18-191,835 children 

• Number of products or services APPROVED: 
• 17-18 1, 331 
• 18-19 2,411 

• Dollar value approved 
• 17-18 $2,393,113.15 
• 18-19 $9 ,848,857. 91 

-5 ISC INDIGENOUS SERVICES 
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For group applications: 
Number of approved group applications 
• 17-18 - 74 
• 18-19 - 118 

Dollar value approved 
• 1 7 -1 8 - s 2 5' 1 51 ' 1 91 . 00 
• 18-19 - approx. 55 million 

-6 ISC INDIGENOUS SERVICES 
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Products and Services 
Respite hours 
Medical supplies and equipment 
Technological aids 
Allied health therapy, such as occupational health, physiotherapy, 
speech and mental health ( traditional and western) 
Assessments, psychological and psycho-educational 
In patient residential care 
Transportation costs associated with accessing education and/ or 
health services 
Educational Assistants 
Recreation 
Needs associated with lower income levels 
And more ..... 

7 1sc=~us - CANADA 



February 1, 2018 CHRT decision on Children and Family Service Agencies 
Copy of decision: http: I /www.chrt-tcdp.gc.ca/index-en.html 

Order 426: 
Canada to fund actual costs of mental health services to First Nations 

children and youth from Ontario, including as provided by 
First Nations, Tribal Councils, First Nations Child and Family Service 

Agencies, parents/ guardians or other representative entities 
retroactively to January 26, 2016 by February 15, 2018, 

or within 15 business days after receipt of the 
documentation of expenses 

Contact the Ontario region for more information or to submit a request 
for reimbursement 

-8 ISC INDIGENOUS SERVICES 
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Ontario Region Journey 

• Responses and changes with new rulings and 
amendments 

0 Narrow scope of definition 
0 Age I eligibility 
0 Approach to case conferencing 

• Access to the approved product or service 
0 human health resources, 
0 service providers 

9 1sc=~us 



Ontario Region Journey 

• Substantive equality and Best Interest of the Child 
0 Legal constructs 

° First Nations children have experienced historical 
disadvantage due to Canada's repeated failure to 
take into account their best interest as well as their 
historical, geographical and cultural needs and 
circumstances. 

• Role uncertainty: funder vs service provider 

10 lsc INDIGENOUS 
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Ontario Region Journey 

• Payment challenges 
0 Direct deposit & test payme,nts 
0 Processing time 
° Flexible model of direct pay 

•!•Action Plans, payment blitz, new approaches 

-11 ISC INDIGENOUS SERVICES 
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Average 

Fiscal Year and Period · I I of 
processing 

0-15.days 
' 

1.6.~~0days 31-50days : k > 50days transactions time {business 
days 

~ 
FY2017-2018 P2 1 ~ 1 1S.O 
FY2017-2018 PS 1 ~ 1 1S.O 
FY2017-2018 P7 55 ~ S5 3.7 
FY2017-2018 PB 1 41 5 1 ~ 48 g_2 
FY2017-2018 pg 5 82 1 1 ~ ag 13.2 
FY2017-2018 P10 54 4 1 ~ sg 10.1 
FY2017 -2018 P11 19 1 ~ 20 g_a 

FY2017 -2018 P12 1 205 22 2 ~ 230 10.4 
Total FY2017-2018 7 4S8 33 s ~ S03 10.0 
% of Total Transactions 1% 91% 7% 1% ~ 100% 

~ 
FY2018-201 g P1 1 1 ~ 2 26.0 
FY2018-201 g P2 5 33 32 19 ~ ag 22.8 
FY2018-201 g P3 80 17 4 ~ 101 10.4 
FY2018-201 g P4 7 95 28 10 ~ 140 1S.O 
FY2018-201 g PS 25 101 62 31 ~ 21g 24.g 
FY2018-201 g P6 52 40 36 35 ~ 163 3g_2 
FY2018-201 g P7 40 130 64 43 ~ 277 24.7 
FY2018-201 g PB 9 178 27 11 ~ 225 12.g 
FY2018-201 g pg 16 131 10 9 ~ 166 1s.g 
FY2018-201 g P10 22 163 41 50 ~ 276 20.g 

YTD FY2018-2019 176 gs2 317 213 ~ 16S8 21.2 
% of YTD Transactions 11% 57% 19% 13% ~ 100% 

~ 
Grand Total 183 1410 3SO 218 ~ 2161 I 18.6 
Percentaae of Total Transactions 8% 65% 16% 10% ~ 100% 
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Key Message-Today & Beyond 
• The focus of Jordan's Principle is to help the families and 

caregivers of First Nations children navigate a complex 
health, social and educational system with often highly 
complex divisions of jurisdictional roles and responsibilities. 

Jordan's Principle: 
• Applies to all First Nations children, whether resident on or 

off reserve * new ruling last week* 
• Applies to all publically funded services to ensure 

substantive equality, culturally appropriate services and that 
the best interest of First Nations children are considered 
with each request 

13 ISCE!~ 



Post March 2019 

• Jordan's Principle is an ongoing legal obligation to 
support First Nations children, which Canada will 
continue to uphold. 

• Indigenous Services Canada has been working to 
co-develop options for the long-term 
implementation of Jordan's Principle with First 
Nations, through the Jordan's Principle Action 
Table. 

• The Government of Canada is committed to the 
i(!lementation of Jordan's Principle. 

14 Is INDIGENOUS 
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Impacts on Key Group 
• Children currently receiving support through 

individual requests 
0 Work currently underway and applications 

receiving approval into 2019-20 
• Communities or organizations managing group 

requests 
0 Policy extension in place. Current engagement 

with recipients for extension in progress. 
• Service Coordinators and front line community 

based staff. 

15 ISC=~us 
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A Phased Approach - the proposal for 2019 
and beyond 

• Allow time for First Nations to build knowledge, to 
allow other transformation initiatives to mature. 

• Identify opportunities to enhance existing or develop 
new programs to address service gaps 

-16 ISC INDIGENOUS SERVICES 
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Proposal for 2019 and beyond( cont.) 

·.Ensure First Nations have time to determine the path 
they want to take in the future the Jordan's Principle 
Action Table is proposing a phased approach. 

• Ontario Region is committed to working with First 
Nations governance and organizations on the creation and 
implementation of a longer term sustainable solution 

17 ISC=~us CANADA 



Ontario Spotlight models 

Independent First Nations Enhanced Coordination Pilot 

• wrap around case management/payment support-vendor and 

service provider relations 

Garden River First Nation 

• Supporting community members with access and comprehensive 

case management 

Nishnawbe Aski Nation- Westway Respite 

• Immediate relief for families in need/ local capacity development 

Sandy Lake First Nation 

~ ~~J;,~lJ.~sive case management and allied health/ strong 
18 15~ ~ERVICES 
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Success today and beyond 
First Nation children are getting needs met in the areas 
of health, education and social. 

This is the opportunity to ensure that Jordan's legacy 
leads to strong, sustainable, systemic changes, where by 
all First Nation children can be supported to realize their 
full and optimal potential. 

While the Tribunal started the work of implementing 
Jordan's Principle, the future of 

Jordan's Principle belongs to First Nations 
19 ISC&EJS 



If you are aware of a First nation child 
with an unmet need, reach us via 

24 .hour .Jordan's Princi Te Call Centre 
I 1 855 JP- CHILD ( 1 855 572 4453) --- I 

ontariojordansprinciple-

1 I 

1 

Ontario Phone 613 618 1833 I 

20 ISC ~=r:us - CANADA 
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Families share how Jordan's Principle has helped their children at Winnipeg 
summit 

Summit brings together families and advocates to share best practices on accessing 
needed health service 

Lenard Monkman ·CBC News· Posted: Sep 12, 2018 7:43 PM ET I Last Updated: September 12, 2018 

Bernadette Sumner joined a panel today to share her experiences with Jordan's Principle. Her son Keanu, 17, has 
had lifelong health issues, but only started accessing Jordan's Principle services last year. (CBC) 

Indigenous families and service providers from across the country are in Winnipeg for the Assembly 
of First Nations' first-ever national summit on Jordan's Principle. 

Nearly 1,000 people gathered at the RBC Convention Centre Wednesday to listen and share best 
practices on the long-fought for principle, which pledges timely access to health services for First 
Nations children without delays due to jurisdictional squabbles over which level of government will 
pay for it. 



In the morning, four families who have children with disabilities shared their experiences of Jordan's 
Principle. 

One mother from Waywayseecappo First Nation in Manitoba, Bernadette Sumner, shared her story. 

Her son Keanu, was born in 2000 with a bone growth disorder known as achondroplasia, which 
causes dwarfism. He has cervical and lumbar stenosis which has left him permanently paraplegic and 
using a wheelchair full time. 

Access to medical needs 

"I've had to advocate very hard for my son to get any of the needs that he requires on a daily basis," 
she said. 

Getting access to needs like wheelchair lifts, wipes, briefs and gloves has been a challenge. 

"Things as simple as getting a bed. He needs a special kind of bed. That was difficult to get," said 
Sumner. 

Now Jordan's Principle has made life much easier for the family, she said. 

For families that are raising First Nations children on- or off-reserve, Sumner recommends looking for 
available services on the Canadian government website. 

"There is a line on the web for Jordan's Principle. Anybody can access it," she said. 

"You can ask questions, there are no needs that are too small that Jordan's Principle wouldn't be able 
to help." 

Human Rights Tribunal order 

Although a motion supporting Jordan's Principle passed unanimously in the House of Commons in 
2007, it was inadequately implemented. 

Seven years later, the First Nation Caring Society and Amnesty International argued before the 
Canadian Human Rights Tribunal saying the federal government was being discriminatory. The 
tribunal agreed in 2016, expanding the definition of the principle and ordering Ottawa to act on it 
immediately. 



"We're grateful when the government just gave us a little drop in the bucket more, but I think we can 
all agree in this room, that our kids are worth the money," said keynote speaker 
Cindy Blackstock, executive director of the First Nations Child and Family Caring Society. 

"And if they can come up with $4.5 billion for a pipeline, they could afford culturally based equity for 
our kids." 

Applauding Jordan 

During her keynote, she asked the packed room to stand up and applaud the family of Jordan 
Anderson, for whom the principle is named. 

Ernest Anderson and the family of Jordan Anderson received a standing ovation from attendees at the AFN's 
Jordan's Principle summit Wednesday. (Lenard Monkman/CBC) 

The five-year-old boy from Norway House Cree Nation in Manitoba died in a Winnipeg hospital in 
2005 without ever being able to return home because of a dispute over who would pay for his home 
care. 

Blackstock asked the assembled to never refer to the principle as the abbreviation "JP." 

"When we use the full name, we are calling Jordan's spirit and giving him recognition for what he has 
done for all of us." 
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CHAPTER 1 : PURPOSE 

This document summarizes Indigenous Services Canada (ISC) standard operating procedures (SOPs) and associated 

steps to process requests for products and services for First Nations1 children2 with unmet needs submitted for 

consideration under Jordan's Principle. 

All ISC employees responsible for Jordan's Principle are subject to adhering to the SOP and must report deviations 

from this SOP in a timely manner to the Senior Director, Jordan's Principle, First Nations and Inuit Health Branch 

(FNIHB). 

Please Note: The SOP is an evergreen document and will be updated as necessary. Please direct any 

questions related to the implementation of Jordan's Principle to the Jordan's Principle National Coordinating 

Team. For assistance after business hours, please contact the identified designated on-call personnel for 

assistance. An update identifying the on-call team member is sent out on a weekly basis via email. 

1 Eligibility for Jordan's Principle is described in Section 3.1 Eligibility 

2 Definition of a child for Jordan's Principle is described in Section 3.1.1 Child 
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CHAPTER 2 : GOVERNANCE 

2.1 AUTHORITIES 

What is critical to understand is that Jordan's Principle is a legal requirement resulting from the Orders of 

the Canadian Human Rights Tribunal (CHRT) and is not a policy or program. The Child First Initiative is 

Canada's interim policy approach to implement Jordan's Principle subject to complying with the Orders 

and will continue to have effect in the event the current approach evolves pursuant to the co

development of a longer term approach in partnership with First Nations and additional stakeholders. 

The CHRT decisions in the matter of the First Nations Child and Family C;iring Society of Canada and 
Assembly of First Nations (T-1340/7708) provide that Jordan's Principle is a child-first principle to ensure that 
First Nations children receive government-funded services they need when they need them on a 
substantively equal basis with non-First Nations children. The CHRT has ordered: 

• Jordan's Principle applies to ALL First Nations children living on or off reserve and ALL 
government-funded services (See Section 3.1 Eligibility for eligibility criteria); 

• That when a government-funded service is not necessarily available to all other children or is 
beyond the normative standard of care, the government department of first contact will still 
evaluate the individual needs of the child to determine if the requested service should be 
provided: 

o to ensure substantive equality in the provision of services to the child; 

o to ensure the culturally appropriate services to the child; and/or 

o to safeguard the best interests of the child; 

• That to ensure substantive equality and the provision of culturally appropriate services, and to 
safeguard the best interest of the child, the needs of each individual child must be considered 
and evaluated, including taking into account any needs that stem from historical disadvantage 
and the lack of on-reserve and/or surrounding services; and 

• Initial evaluation and determination timelines: 

o In a situation where irremediable harm is reasonably foreseeable, Canada will make all 
reasonable efforts to provide immediate crisis intervention supports until an extended 
response can be developed and implemented; 

o In all other urgent cases, the evaluation and determination of the request shall be made 
within 12 hours of the initial contact for individual requests and within 48 hours of the 
initial contact for group requests; 

o For non-urgent requests, ISC must determine a case within 48 hours for individual 
requests, and up to 7 calendar days for community/group requests. 

The CHRT retained jurisdiction to monitor Canada's implementation of the Orders on Jordan's Principle and 

on February 1, 2018, the CHRT ordered Canada to enter into a consultation protocol with the Parties (First 

Nations Child and Family Caring Society and the Assembly of First Nations), the Canadian Human Rights 

Commission, and the Interested Parties (Amnesty International, Chiefs of Ontario and the Nishnawbe Aski 

Nation). 

ISC employees working on Jordan's Principle are required to read all of the CHRT Orders under T-

1340/7008 and the protocol agreement. The protocol agreement has been filed with the CHRT and is now in 

effect. Regions must include these crucial readings in Focal Point and team member training packages. To 

review the protocol agreement, please email a request to the National Coordinating Team. 
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Canada implemented Jordan's Principle through the Child-First Initiative in July 2016 in order to provide 

interim funding of up to $382.SM to FNIHB, Health Canada and INAC {now ISC) to meet the service and 

support needs of First Nations children on a substantively equal basis with non-First Nations children. The 

funding provided enables: 

• an enhanced service coordination model of care to proactively assist in identifying and addressing 
needs; 

• a Service Access Resolution Fund {SARF) to address identified unmet need(s); 

• data collection, analysis and reporting activities to enhance information and accountability on the 
implementation of Jordan's Principle and longer-term policy and program reforms; 

• capacity building to ensure adequate human resources to implement components of the interim 
approach; and 

• engagement and consultation processes to support policy development for post 2019. 

In July 2016, Canada's definition of who could access Jordan's Principle was limited to health and social 

services for children with disabilities and short term critical illnesses. Further, its operationalization was only 

applicable to children living on reserve. In May 2017, the Canadian Human Rights Tribunal found Canada's 

definition and approach to be discriminatory. The approach has since been expanded to reflect the CHRT 

Decisions in 2016 and of May 26, 2017, as amended on November 2, 2017 and the latest Decision of 

February 1, 2018. Jordan's Principle now applies equally to all First Nations children, whether resident on or 

off reserve. Jordan's Principle is not limited to children with disabilities, or children with discrete short-term 

issues creating critical needs for health and social supports, or affecting their activities of daily living. 

I 2.1.1 REFERENCE 

Canadian Human Rights Tribunal Orders: 

February 1. 2018 (2018 CHRT 4) 

May 26, 2017 (2017CHRT14), as amended November 2, 2017; 

September 14, 2016 (2016 CHRT 16); 

April 26, 2016 (2016 CHRT 10); 

January 26, 2016 (2016 CHRT 2) 
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2.2 RESPONSIBILITIES 

ISC has established a singular set of Standard Operational Procedures and a consistent delegation instrument that 

is applicable to both Regional Operations (RO) as well as First Nations and Inuit Health Branch (FNIHB) Regional 

offices to ensure uniform application of Jordan's Principle. ISC Jordan's Principle headquarters is responsible for 

the evaluation and review of service request cases escalated to the national level and provides secretariat support 

for the Jordan's Principle Operations Committee. 

The Jordan's Principle Operations Committee has representatives of all parties of the CHRT complaint and is 

chaired by the Senior Assistant Deputy Minister of ISC FNIHB. This committee reports to the Consultation 

Committee on Child Welfare established through the Consultation Protocol ordered by the CHRT on February 1, 

2018, and co-chaired by the First Nations Child and Family Caring Society and the Assembly of First Nations. 

2.3 CHRT ORDERS & TIMELINES 

CHRT Orders 

All ISC employees, whose work involves Jordan's Principle, are required to read all of the full CHRT decisions 

rendered under Tribunal File T-1340/7008 that have shaped Jordan's Principle, which include the definition 

of Jordan's Principle. 

Regional Focal Points and their team members (henceforth Focal Points) and the National Coordinating team 

are expected to make decisions on the basis of the CHRT's definition of Jordan's Principle including the 

aspects of substantive equality, ensuring the provision of cultural appropriate services and safeguarding the 

best interests of the child, which are cited in the CHRT Orders and are important starting points when 

determining Jordan's Principle requests. While it is understandable that approving funding commitments in 

a short timeframe can cause administrative challenges, risks to the child/children are most critical and need 

to be the priority in determining requests. 

CHRT Timelines 

All requests must be date and time-stamped if received by fax or by phone. Jordan's Principle operates 24 

hours per day, 7 days per week and both the National and Regional teams must provide for backfills and/or 

stand-by arrangements after-hours. The CHRT timeframes apply and are calculated on the basis of the 24 

hour clock and not limited by "business hours." If a request is received after hours by the National Call 

Centre or by an ISC Focal Point and immediate additional assistance is required, please contact the National 

Coordinating Team or the identified designated on-call personnel. 
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Upon receipt of the necessary information3, Focal Points and National Office are to evaluate and determine 

requests within the following timeframes, as outlined in the CHRT Orders (See Reference Document of 

Amended Orders for more information): 

• 12 hours for: 
o urgent individual requests (child requires urgent assistance) 

• 48 hours for: 
o non-urgent individual requests 
o urgent Community/Group requests (children require urgent assistance) 

• 7 calendar days for: 
o non- urgent Community/Group requests 

Immediate referral to emergency authorities for: 
o cases where the denial/delay of a service could reasonably result in significant and/or 

irremediable harm to the child(ren) who is (are) the subject of the request. This applies to 
individual and group service requests. 

3 Necessary information is that which is reasonably required to make a determination of a request (refer to Figure 1. Jordan's Principle Request 

Intake & Escalation Checklist). 
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2.4 DELEGATION OF AUTHORITIES TO REGIONAL EXECUTIVES 

REQUEST FUNDING, APPROVALS, AND DATA TRACKING 

To address incoming requests for a First Nations child or a group of children as ordered by the CHRT on May 

26, 2017, as amended on November 2, 2017, the following delegation of authorities have been put into 

effect. 

This delegation allows ISC Regional Executives and Director Generals and other Regional officials working on 

Jordan's Principle direct approval, funding, and data tracking responsibilities. The roles and responsibilities 

of headquarters employees (referred to as National Coordinating Team) are to provide support and training 

to Regions, review escalated requests, operate the national 24 hour toll free call centre, provide secretariat 

support for the Jordan's Principle Operations Committee, respond to Parties' requests for information and 

media or public inquiries, respond to CHRT compliance reporting with the Department of Justice, and 

support national data management and reporting. 

In addition, delegation allows for provision of products, services and supports under Jordan's Principle to reflect 

the on-the-ground realities of communities and circumstances. It enables requests to be considered within the 

context of existing disparities in service availability and provision within the province or territory. 
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DELEGATION OF EVALUATION AND DETERMINATION OF REQUESTS 

Respecting the CHRT timelines, individual and group Jordan's Principle requests must be evaluated and 

determined against provincial/territorial normative standards of care. Should the request for a service, 

support, or product be beyond the normative standard of care, the Focal Point must consider whether the 

request should be provided to ensure substantive equality, cultural appropriate service provision and/or to 

safeguard the best interests of the child. 

An assessment/prescription/referral/letter from a health/social/educational professional directly involved in the 

child's life that indicates diagnosis/es and or identified need and directly recommends the requested 

product/support/service is required for ALL requests. The provider must not be someone who will benefit from the 

approval of the request. 

Please note that community health, social and education providers should be considered as qualified in most cases 

to provide an initial assessment of unmet need of the child (or children). This is especially important to consider in 

cases where communities/families do not have timely access to higher degrees of professional expertise (e.g. 

NNADAP worker can provide a recommendation in the absence of a physician or psychologist). 

Normative Standards of Care 

For the purpose of Jordan's Principle, the normative standard of care is the provincial/territorial funded maximum 

for the product/service/support that is accessible to children in that province/territory. 

Substantive equality 

Substantive equality is a legal principle that aims to achieve true equality in outcomes. It is achieved through equal 

access, equal opportunity, and, most importantly, the provision of services and benefits are particular to the 

distinct needs of the First Nations child, as compared to any non-First Nation child who is not otherwise receiving 

the same publically funded service. It considers a child's unique needs and circumstances, such as cultural, social, 

economic and historical disadvantage. 

Please see Chapter 7 for a complete description of substantive equality, including questions to consider when 

making a determination. 

Not all Jordan's Principle requests require the Focal Point to gather extra evidence to support substantive 

equality. For example, when: 

i. it is clear and obvious on the facts that substantive equality applies (i.e.: a child formerly in care 

struggling with mental health issues); or 

ii. there is a clear service need and/or medical basis for the request (i.e.: child requiring needing 

medical equipment for activities of daily living). 

Ensuring Culturally Appropriate Services to the Child 

Each Jordan's Principle request must be evaluated to determine if provision of the request would ensure the 

provision of culturally appropriate services to the Child that recognizes the unique history, culture and 

traditions of First Nations Peoples, as well as the cultural diversity inherent to the child's specific community. 

Some important concepts on ensuring culturally appropriate services are outlined in the First Nations Caring 

Society's Touchstones of Hope Principles to Guide Reconciliation in Child Welfare. 

Safeguarding the Best Interest of the Child 

Safeguarding the best interest of the child is a three-fold concept that includes: 
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• A substantive right - a primary consideration in actions concerning the child due to the child's 

dependency, maturity, legal status and often "voicelessness"; 

• An interpretive principle- if a legal provision is open to more than one interpretation, the 

interpretation which most effectively serves the child's best interests should be chosen; 

• A rule of procedure - legal representation, timely decisions, reasons for how a decision was 

reached, how factors were weighed, and how the child's views were considered. 

See Section 7.3 for more information on safeguarding the best interest of the child. 

Requests for Services/Products/Supports available under NIHB 

Focal Points must ensure that requests for items under the purview of the Non-Insured Health Benefits Program 

Directorate at ISC (NIHB) (orthodontics/dental services; pharmaceuticals; nutritional supplements; medical 

supplies and equipment; medical travel) have been first denied by NIHB before processing as a Jordan's 

Principle request. 

Where an NIHB denial letter has not been provided, the Focal Point will send the request to the Regional or 

National NIHB Directorate for review. This review must be completed within the required time frames per the 

CHRT Orders. Should the item be approved under NIHB, NIHB will communicate approvals directly to the 

requester with a copy to the Focal Point. An approval from NIHB indicates a closed case to the Focal Point. 

If the request is not approved by NIHB, the Focal Point will evaluate and determine the request under Jordan's 

Principle. 

Escalating requests - complete case file 

Requests escalated to the Assistant Deputy Minister must be complete case files, except in urgent cases. For 

non-urgent cases, a complete case file includes: an individual or group intake form, supporting documentation 

linking the request to the child's/children's particular need (see Gathering Supporting Documentation Section 

3.2.3) and if beyond the normative standard of care, information that demonstrates how providing the request 

would ensure substantive equality, cultural appropriate services and/or safeguards the best interest of the 

child. More information on complete files for individual requests and complete files for group requests can be 

found in Section 3.2.2 and Section 3.3.2, respectively. 

Only when a Focal Point has made three documented attempts to obtain all required information from the 

requester, at regular intervals, over a three week period, then the focal point will advise the service requestor 

that the case file is incomplete and will be considered withdrawn until such time as a complete case file is 

submitted. Cases should be escalated where the service requestor explicitly requests to have their case proceed 

without a complete case file. Focal Point will communicate to HQ the details of the attempts for the requested 

information, should an incomplete case file be escalated to the National Coordinating Team. The case file will 

then be evaluated on the available information respecting the time lines of the CHRT Orders. 

This does not apply to urgent requests which must be determined pending receipt of documentation. 

Denials 

Only the Assistant Deputy Minister (ADM) of FNIHB Regional Operations (RO}, ISC, or an official acting in his or 

her position has the authority to deny a request in whole or in part (this includes a denial related to the 

child's First Nations registration status or Indigenous identity). 

If any request is recommended for denial by a Region, the completed case file must be sent to the National 

Coordinating Team for review by the ADM. The Focal Point or team member will attend the ADM Review 
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meeting for all cases recommended for denial. More information on complete files for individual requests and 

complete files for group requests can be found in Section 3.2.2 and Section 3.3.2, respectively. 

For urgent cases, a Focal Point recommending denial will contact the ADM or official designate directly to 

present the case and rationale for proposed denial within 12 hours of the request. This applies to individual and 

group service requests. 

The Region will be informed of the ADM decision in writing and the Focal Point will notify the requester of the 

decision via email (or alternatively by telephone with a follow up hard copy mail out) within the CHRT 

timeframes. A written decision will be provided by the National Coordinating office for denied requests. For more 

information, see Delegation for Communicating Decisions to Requesters. 

DELEGATION OF REGIONAL INTERDEPARTMENTAL REQUESTS 

Requests received by existing programs 

All FNIHB Regions must put into place a process to expeditiously refer any requests for First Nations children 

received by existing ISC programs or services to the Focal Point where the request is not covered by the existing 

Federal/Provincial program. 

Focal Points receiving these requests are to evaluate and make a determination as to eligibility for the service 

requested regardless of the type of product, service or support being requested. Consultation with experts may 

occur within existing ISC programs ONLY as needed, but must still meet the CHRT ordered timeframes for case 

determination. At no time should an expert within ISC override the treating and licensed professional involved in 

the treatment plan for children. All Jordan's Principle requests need to be processed within the CHRT 

timeframes specified for the type of request. 

Requests received by Jordan's Principle 

Where a request submitted under Jordan's Principle is believed by the Focal Point to be eligible under an 

existing ISC program such as Non-Insured Health Benefits, the Focal Point shall take steps to seek coverage for 

the child under CHRT Ordered Timeframes. The burden should not be placed on the requester to navigate 

through existing programs. Where the timeframe cannot be respected, then the Focal Point will determine the 

case and resolve the funding source later. A referral to an existing program by a Focal Point is not permitted if 

doing so will breach the time frames for determination in the CHRT Orders. 

Where a submitted requested is covered by an existing ISC program, the request shall be tracked as a Jordan's 
Principle request funded under existing programs. 

DELEGATION FOR PAYMENTS 

All payments, including Grants and Contributions (Gs&Cs) and Operations and Management (O&M) payments, 

may be approved by individuals with Section 32 delegation. The appropriate Section 32 instrument must be 

signed as soon as a request is approved. Regions cannot wait until all documentation is received to process the 

payment before signing the instrument. Compliance under Section 32 applies as soon as a funding commitment 

is made. For more information, see Chapter 6: Payments for Service Requests. 

DELEGATION FOR CLINICAL CASE CONFERENCING 
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Where a clinical case conference is required in order to assess a request for services, ONLY officials who are 
designated to conduct clinical case conferencing4 shall contact the professional(s) with relevant competency and 
training who are involved in the child's case. Should no such official be available at the Regional level, Regions shall 
request that an appropriate official be identified by the National Coordinating Team. This applies to cases in all 
areas of need, whether health, social, education or other. 

More specifically, with respecting to case conferencing Canada must comply with 2017 CHRT 35 (as amended): 

[135]{1)(B)(iii) " ... Canada may only engage in clinical case conferencing with professionals with relevant competence 

and training before the recommended service is approved and funding is provided to the extent that such 

consultations are reasonably necessary to determine the requestor's clinical needs. Where professionals with 

relevant competence and training are already involved in a First Nations child's case, Canada will consult those 

professionals and will only involve other professionals to the extent that those professionals already involved cannot 

provide the necessary clinical information. Canada may also consult with the family, First Nation community or 

service providers to fund services within the timeframes specified. 

Urgent requests must be determined within 12 hours and therefore an assessment can be pending and 

submitted later. The Focal Point will document the need for a check-in with the requester to obtain the 

assessment at a future date. 

DELEGATION FOR COMMUNICATING DECISIONS TO REQUESTERS 

All requests approved by either the Region or the ADM are communicated by the Focal Point directly to the 

requester. Approved decisions are provided to the requester verbally (if applicable) and in writing (email or 

letter) immediately upon reaching a decision. 

Notification of requests denied by the ADM or designated official, will be sent via email from the JP Case 

Management In box to the Focal Point after which the Focal Point will notify the requester of the decision 

verbally and/or via email. In addition, a formally written decision (denial) letter will be prepared, signed and 

communicated by the National Coordinating Team to the requester directly via mailed correspondence with a 

copy to the Focal Point. 

A decision which denies a request must indicate: 

• a specific explanation as to why the request was denied specific to the request and must indicate if: 

o product/service/support is available to all children ; or 

o is not within normative standard 

And how the request does not: 

o Ensure substantive equality in the provision of products/services/supports to the child; 

and/or 

o Ensure culturally appropriate services/product/support to child; and/or 

4 i. having a responsibility to a College of practice with designation of leading or participating in clinical conferencing 

ii. possess knowledge, skills and judgment needed in relation to the product/service/support 
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o Safeguard the best interest of the child 

• the requester's right to appeal the decision, the process and criteria for appeal, and the timeline for 

making an appeal, which is within one year from the date the requester receives the written denial. 

A request which has been denied on appeal may be submitted to the Federal Court under an application for 

judicial review within 30 days of receiving the written decision of the Appeals Committee. 

DELEGATION OF DATA COLLECTION, TRACKING AND REPORTING 

Delegation for data collection and tracking has been provided to ISC Regional offices. This allows for the timely 

reporting of key indicators required by the CHRT (e.g. result of application request and timelines of service 

delivery). 

The Jordan's Principle Intake Form {See Section 3.5 - Reference) will continue to be used and populated by the 

Focal Point and/or the Service Coordinator (last revised July 2017). This Intake Form collects the following 

limited information in accordance with the measures set out in the Treasury Board Submission (2016), and 

reporting requirements to the CHRT: 

• Unique case number, sex and date of birth (to replace information on the child's name); for group 
requests, only aggregates will be collected); 

• Eligibility status (registration, eligibility for registration or on-reserve residency); and 

• Current request for service and estimated cost. 

Completed Intake forms for every request must be saved in RDIMS/CDIMS/GCDOCS for analysis by the national 

office. The Regional team will track these requests as per the Regional tracking form and submit this tracking on 

a weekly basis for program reporting. 

The collection of data, its maintenance and analysis are conducted under the following conditions: 

• privacy and confidentiality are protected and maintained {See Section 3.4); 
• information collected is limited to what is required to meet the CHRT Orders or as requested by 

the Parties at the Jordan's Principle Oversight Committee or the Consultation Committee on Child 
Welfare; 

• respects the First Nations principles of OCAP® {Ownership, Control, Access and Possession); and, 

• assesses the performance of the Initiative; and 
• assesses the scope and nature of needs to inform the development of a longer-term approach to 

Jordan's Principle. 
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In order to address requests for services as stipulated under the CHRT Orders, the amount of data collected and 

provided will depend on the type of request: 

~ For a request to support a First Nations child that comes directly to the Focal Points, information about the 

needs, types of services and individual circumstances of the child is required for determination. Personal 

information about identified children can only be collected with the consent of a parent, legal guardian or 

child at the Age of Consent5
• Unique child identifiers must be created by either the Region to aid in the 

ability to track requests at an individual level, while maintaining a level of anonymity. 

~ For service requests involving groups of children, the level of client-specific information to be reported 

from each host organization is less detailed because these arrangements will be managed by First Nations 

communities or other First Nation or third-party service providers once initial request submission and 

determination is complete. Service Coordinator organizations will be asked to collect and maintain 

detailed records for each child served but will only need to report data to ISC at an aggregate level in the 

data collection instrument about the group of clients, their needs, the level of services provided, and the 

cost of these services. These organizations may also be asked to assist in evaluating the impact of the 

services provided to children during the Initiative's evaluation starting in 2018/19. 

5 A child at the Age of Consent can make decisions on their own about the care they need. 
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2.5 REFERENCE 

Delegation of Authority document 

Reference Document for Amended Orders m 
Reference Docurrent 
for Arrended Orders , 
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CHAPTER 3 : PROCESSING IN01~1Dl.JAI:. 8t GROUP REQUESTS 

Requests can be brought forward to ISC via multiple avenues, including: Service Coordinators; existing federal 

programs (Non-Insured Health Benefits Program, Social or Education Programs); provincial/territorial programs 

(Alberta Aids to Daily Living); social workers; hospital discharge planners; tribal councils; community based 

workers; Children and Family service agencies; or First Nations families, guardians or from children/youth 

directly. 

Products, services and supports may be requested for: 

• an individual child or individual children under the same family or guardianship; or 
• a group of children from multiple families/guardians (where product/service/support access issues are 

common to a group of children or communities based on demonstrated needs). 

This Chapter offers supplementary information to what was provided in the Delegation Section 2.4. 

3.1 ELIGIBILITY 

Jordan's Principle responds to the unmet needs of First Nations children no matter where they live in Canada. First 

Nations children who do not permanently reside in Canada are not eligible under Jordan's Principle. 

Services provided under Jordan's Principle are available to: 

• Registered First Nations children living on or off reserve; 
• First Nations children entitled to be registered, under the Indian Act including 

o those who became entitled to register under the December 22, 2017 amended provisions of the 
Indian Act, under Bill S-3; 

o Infants under 18 months; and 
• Any Indigenous child, including Non-Status First Nation or Metis, who are ordinarily resident on reserve. 

Jordan's Principle responds to the unmet needs of First Nations children no matter where they live in Canada. 

Should you receive a case regarding Inuit children, please refer to the Focal Point information sheet entitled "Inuit 

Child-First Initiative Case Review". 

Note: some of the Parties of the CHRT complaint argue the Decision should apply to all non-status children off 

reserve who identify as First Nations and are recognized by their communities. However the federal government 

does not yet have this expanded policy authority. 

Cases denied on the basis of eligibility dating back to July 2016 are open to re-review. 

Ordinarily resident on reserve 

Ordinarily resident on reserve is understood to mean that an Indigenous child: 

• lives on reserve; 
• normally lives on reserve despite child or one of the members of their household (i.e. sibling, parent, 

extended family living with child) may have been required to spend some time away temporarily from the 
community to access services such as health care or education where there are no other comparable 
services available in the community; 

• was ordinarily resident on reserve immediately prior to accessing these services; 

• is a dependent of a family that maintains a primary residence on-reserve; 
• returns to live on reserve with parents, guardians, caregivers or maintainers during the year, even if they 

live elsewhere while attending school or to receive medical care or other services; 

• meets student eligibility requirements in the reference province or Yukon Territory. 



A child taken into care of a Child and Family Services Agency or into a kinship/informal agreement is considered 
ordinarily resident on reserve where: 

• the child's parent or guardian lived on reserve at the time the child was taken into care; or 

• a child goes into the care of a guardian who lives on reserve. 

In this context, reserves are deemed to include all land set aside by the federal government for the use and 
occupancy of an Indian band, along with all other Crown lands which are recognized by ISC as settlement lands of 
the Indian band of which the child student is a resident. 

Documentation to confirm residency on reserve may include: 

• Confirmation that the child is included in the nominal roll (the registry of all eligible elementary and 
secondary students funded by ISC to attend a Band-operated, federal, provincial, or private/independent 
school); or 

• A copy of recent invoice bill or notice, showing the child's parent/guardian's name and address, such as a 
telephone, electricity cable bill, or tax notice; or 

• Signed email or letter from a Band Council member or community health, educational, or social 
professional that the child is ordinarily resident on reserve (template in Section 3.5 - Reference). 

13.1.1 CHILD 

Requests under Jordan's Principle can be made for all First Nations children. For the purposes of Jordan's Principle, 

a "child" is defined as an individual who is under the Age of Majority within their province or territory. As such, 

eligibility for Jordan's Principle ceases when Age of Majority is attained. 

The Age of Majority is defined as the age at which a person is granted the rights and responsibilities of an adult in 

accordance with provincial or territorial legislation (See Table 1). 

All requests for individuals at or above the age of majority must be escalated. If there is an equivalent provincial 

program that considers them a child, this information is to be included with the escalation. Requests for youth 

above the Age of Majority will be considered on a case-by-case basis by the ADM. Urgent cases for individuals above 

the age of majority should be communicated directly with the ADM as per instruction in Section 4.1. 

TABLE 1. AGE OF MAJORITY PER PROVINCE, INDICATING CUT OFF FOR REGIONAL APPROVAL 

Province Age of Majority Cut off for Regional approval 

Alberta 18 years Date of the child's 18th birthday 

British Columbia 19 years Date of the child's 19th birthday 

Manitoba 18 years Date of the child's 18th birthday 

New Brunswick 19 years Date of the child's 19th birthday 

Newfoundland and Labrador 19 years Date of the child's 19th birthday 

Northwest Territories 19 years Date of the child's 19th birthday 

Nova Scotia 19 years Date of the child's 19th birthday 

Nunavut 19 years Date of the child's 19th birthday 

Ontario 18 years Date of the child's 18th birthday 

Prince Edward Island 18 years Date of the child's 18th birthday 

Quebec 18 years Date of the child's 18th birthday 

Saskatchewan 18 years Date of the child's 18th birthday 
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Yukon Territory 19 years Date of the child's 19th birthday 

3.2 INDIVIDUAL REQUESTS 

13.2.1 TIMELINES 

The following timelines apply to individual service requests: 

• Immediate crisis intervention supports for situations where irremediable harm is reasonably 
foreseeable 

• Response within 12 hours upon receipt of the necessary information (see Section 3.2.2-Gathering 
Supporting Documentation) for urgent requests (where child requires urgent assistance) 

• Response within 48 hours upon receipt of the necessary information (see Section 3.2.2 -
Gathering Supporting Documentation) for non-urgent requests 

These timelines are effective upon receipt of all required information for each request. See the Reference 

Document for CHRT Amended Orders on individual and group timelines (Section 2.5) for more information. 

13.2.2 A COMPLETE CASE FILE - INDIVIDUAL REQUESTS 

Add section 

13.2.3 RECEIPT OF INDIVIDUAL SERVICE REQUESTS 

Once a request is submitted for an individual child, the following process is initiated: 

• Intake 

• Evaluation 

• Determination 

• Payment 
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INTAKE 

Intake is the process of documenting information in an Intake Form to support the evaluation of a Jordan's 

Principle request. This step also includes gathering any necessary supporting documentation to accompany the 

request. 

A request may be made through the Jordan's Principle Call Centre, Focal Point, or Service Coordinator by phone 

or via email through an application using a Request Form (see Section 3.5 - Reference). 

A request can be made for products, services and supports by: 

• a parent/guardian of a First Nations child; 
• a First Nations child at the Age of Consent6 in their province or territory of residence; or 

• an authorized representative7 of the child/parent/guardian. 

For an authorized representative to make a request on behalf of the parent/guardian the Focal Point must 

ensure parental/guardian consent. Parental/guardian consent may be conformed via: 

• Request Form signed by parent/guardian; or 

• Written authorization or verbal consent to the Focal Point; or 

• Written confirmation via email that a Jordan's Principle affiliate (Service Coordinator, Tribal Council, 

Case Manager) has parental/guardian consent in their records and could produce it at any time. 

Intake involves three key steps: 

ASSESSING URGENCY 

6 A child at the age of consent can make decisions on their own about the care they need. Age of consent varies by province or 

territory. 

7 An authorized representative is a person (individual or business) that the requester has given written permission (authorized) 

to act on their behalf (represent) with respect to the Jordan's Principle request. 
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At the beginning of the intake process, the Focal Point, Regional Jordan's Principle team member, or Call Centre 

responder must perform an initial assessment to ensure that the child is not facing an immediate or foreseeable 

health or safety risk. 

• If the child(ren) is/are in immediate risk of harm or require/s urgent attention, the Focal Point 
or Call Centre responder must either direct the requester to call 911 or the nearest health 
facility, or in other situations, make all reasonable efforts to ensure immediate crisis 
intervention supports are provided until an extended response can be developed and 
implemented. The Focal Point or Call Centre responder must immediately refer the issue to a 
competent authority, such as the police or a Child and Family Service agency. A specific 
procedure must be in place in all Regions and at the National office to properly guide the 
requester in such circumstances. 

• If a request is submitted for a service, product or support that is urgently required, the Focal 
Point must determine the case and arrange payment within 12 hours even if not all of the 
documentation is available. The request can be approved and a check-in made to receive the 
documentation required afterwards with the requester. 

• A Focal Point recommending denial for an urgent case will contact the ADM or official designate 

directly (with a CC to the National Coordinating Team) to present the case and rationale for proposed 

denial within 12 hours of the request. This applies to individual and group service requests. 

The best interests of the child must be the fundamental decision-making point for urgent requests. 

COMPLETING INTAKE 

Upon receipt of a request for a child, the Focal Point or Jordan's Principle Call Centre Agent will: 

• complete an Intake Form for all individual requests received; and 
• collect information that demonstrates the child's unique needs to inform if the provision of the 

request would ensure substantive equality, the provision of culturally appropriate services, or 
would safeguard the best interest of the child, (ONLY in cases where the request is for a 
service/support/product that is beyond the normative standard of care); and 

• record the date and time request was received; and 
• record contact information of requester. 

Figure 1 describes the required information for each type of individual request. For information on what 

information is required for Community-managed/Group Requests, see Section 3.3.3. 

All requests must be date and time-stamped if received by fax or by phone. Jordan's Principle operates 24 

hours per day, 7 days per week and both the National and Regional teams must provide for backfills and/or 

stand-by arrangements after-hours. The timeframes are also calculated on the basis of the 24 hour clock and 

not limited by "business hours". Note that unavailability of ISC team members is not an acceptable reason to 

delay information collection or case determination. 
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Jordan's Prindple Individual Request Intake & Escalation Checklist 

How to escalate a request: 
• Please send an email to JPCase Mgt-GestcasP J@hc-sc.gc.ca with all the information in the checldist below 
• Each email should contain one request and the subject should be the case number as well as the textTIME-SENSTIVEfor requests requiring immediate attention 

• URGENT requests must be sent directly to the Assistant Deputy Minister for review with a cc to the JP case Managementlnbox 

Reminder: The following requests must be escalated: 

• ALL requests recommended for denial by the region 
• cases where the region requires advice/support and no resolution has 

come from a consultation with the National Coordinating Team 

• Requests for Met is or First Nations children with no status number, who 
are note ligible to be registered, and are not Ordinarily Resident on 
Reserve 

D Intake fonn: 
0 Name and contact Information (phone number, email) 
0 Date of Birth 
G Community of Residence {If on reserve) and mailing 

address 

D Status number - if non-status, indicate If the child is: 
D Non-statusand Ordinarily Resident on Reserve 
0 Non-status and eligible undercurrent legislation. 

Provide parent's registration number 

D Non-status and likely not eligible for status. Provide 
details 

D Metis 

0 Reason for Request 
D Product{s)/service(s)/SUpport(s) requested 
0 FrequencyofService(s) (If applicable) 

D Estimated Cost (If readily available) 
0 SUpporting Doc:umentation: 

An assessment/prescriptlon/referraVletterfroma 
health/SOCiaV educational professional directly involved in 
the child's life that Indicates diagnosis/ in or identlfledjneed 
and directly recommends the requested 
product/support/service. The provider must not be 
someone who will benefit from the approval of the request 
(e.g. providingthe servlce requested). 
Exa!ptions: 
0 Urgentortime-sensitivecases-supporting 

documentation can be provided after the case has 
been decided and need has been met 

• Requestsforadults 

O Substantive equality, mltural appropriateness, 
safeguarding the best Interest of the child 
D ONLY minimal information should be requested so 

as not to create a bun:le non the child, family or 
community. Gathering evidence to support 

substantive equality should not result In 

lengthy delays In responding to requests 

especially when available Information 

indicates the request can be deemed as 

culturally appropriate or necessary to 

safeguard the best interests of the child 
0 Verbaltestimony,a letter of support or 

documentation can be provided (but is not 
mandatory) from a family memberand/ora 
health/sociaVeducational professional directly 
Involved in the child's life that does not benefit 
from the approval of the request {e.g. providing 
the service requested). Testimony/documentation 
can describe details of the child's 
history/famit,..Vsocial contextthatdemonstrates 
whythe request should be provided to ensure 
substantive equality, is rulturally appropriate or 
safeguards the child's best interest. 

0 Any additional information not previously provided 
0 For more information, please refertoChapter7 of 

the Standard Operating Procedures. 

Reqtlired lnfou11alion fmm Fotal !'Ofnt 

0 lntalle fonn: 

a case number(lchild per case 
number unless a group 
request) 

0 Was the requestreceivedfrom 
NIHB? 

0 Is this product/service/support 
covered bya rurrentlSC 
program, including NIHB? 
Please indicate which program 
and If denied by that program. 

iJ was the child previously 
approved fora request(s) 
under Jordan's Principle? 

D Does this 
product/service/support meet 
normative standards? 

0 Estimated cost (if not provided 
by requester) by requester) 

Reqi.in.dki~trom-~--- -
coordinating Team to ADM 
D summary of case Reviews 
0 AOMSUmmaryReviewTemplate 
O substantiveequalltyquestions(as 

found on webpage) 

FIGURE 1. JORDAN'S PRINCIPLE INDIVIDUAL REQUEST INTAKE & ESCALATION CHECKLIST 

GATHERING SUPPORTING DOCUMENTATION 

When gathering information to support a Jordan's Principle request, wherever possible, Focal Point requests for 
additional information should be made at one time rather than in a staggered fashion, to avoid time delays. 
Burden of documentation and total funding amount needs to be considered when communicating with families, 
communities, service coordinators or providers. More specifically, Focal Points must perform information 
requests in compliance with 2017 CHRT 35. 

In addition to an intake form, all individual and group requests require supporting documentation from a 

health/social/educational professional that clearly indicates diagnosis/es or identified need and directly 

recommends the requested product/support/service. Recommendation must be within the professional's area 

of expertise (i.e. medical equipment must be recommended by a health professional, and cannot be 
recommended by a Social Worker or Child Protection Worker) and the provider must not be someone who will 

benefit financially from the approval of the request. 

Supporting documentation could include ONE of the following: 

• Health/educational/social assessment 
• Referral 
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• Prescription (requires annual evaluation & assessment from prescribing professional) 
• Letter from health/social/educational professional involved in the child's/children's life that 

indicates diagnosis/es or identified need and directly recommends the requested 
product/support/service. 

• For group requests, a letter from a relevant health/social/educational professional that does not 
stand to benefit from the request: 

o stating that all children in the group have assessments on record; OR 
o summarizing the demonstrated need 

IMPORTANT NOTES: 

• ALL URGENT and Time Sensitive8 individual and group requests are EXEMPT from having to produce 

SUPPORTING DOCUMENTATION. Supporting documentation can be provided after the case has been 

decided and need has been met. 

• All supporting documentation (i.e. assessments) accompanying requests by Service Coordinator 

organizations can remain housed in the organization if accompanied by a written attestation (email) 

that assessments and supporting documentation are on hand at the organization or community level 
if required. 

• If the Region is unsure about which supporting documentation is required or needs input on a 

request, the Focal Point may consult with the National Coordinating Team. Requests that remain 

unresolved with an initial consultation must be escalated. 

• If there are questions related to the type of assessment required for the request, use the phrase 

below in your response to requester: 

A [health/social/educational] professional, who is directly involved in the child's care/life, may 

recommend, in their professional opinion as the child's [doctor/social worker/teacher etc.], that the 

child's [health/mental health/education etc.] would benefit from the recommended 

[product/service/support]. The recommendation must be linked to the professional's area of expertise. 

Supporting documentation for substantive quality, culturally appropriate services and 
safeguarding the child's best interest 

Service needs will continue to be assessed first against normative standards. In addition, to support the evaluation 

of a product/service/support beyond the normative standard of care, supporting documentation/testimony is 

required that articulates the child's distinct needs as a First Nations child as compared to any non-First Nation child 

who is not otherwise receiving the same publically funded service; thus, providing evidence that the request: 

1) ensures substantive equality in the provision of services to the child; and/or 

2) ensures the provision of culturally appropriate services to the child; and/or 

8 Time-sensitive request: a request for a product/service/support that has to be delivered by a particular time period, thus 

adding an element of added need for expediency in the processing of the request. 
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3) safeguards the best interest of the child. 

Examples of supporting documentation may include a verbal statement/testimony from a family 

member/community member or a letter of support (not mandatory) provided from a family member and/or a 

health/social/educational professional directly involved in the child's life that does not benefit from the approval 

of the request. Statement/documentation may describe details of the child's history/familial/social context that 

demonstrate why the request should be provided to ensure substantive equality, culturally appropriate service 

provision or to safeguard the child's best interest. 

In assessing whether a request for a service or product beyond the normative standard of care should be 

provided, Focal Points will take into account the specific needs of the child using the guide for assessing 

requests vis-a-vis substantive equality directly with the requester during the intake period, if possible. 

ONLY minimal information should be directly requested so as not to create a burden on the child, family or 

community. As well, gathering evidence to support substantive equality should not result in lengthy delays in 

responding to requests especially when available information indicates the request can be deemed as ensuring 

culturally appropriate services or necessary to safeguard the best interests of the child. 

Canada must apply the information it already has about the socio-economic conditions in First Nations 

communities, the multi-generational impacts of residential schools, the 60's scoop and the discrimination 

outlined in the CHRT Orders to its substantive equality assessments in its evaluations. For descriptions of the 

socio-economic conditions of each First Nation see the Synergy in Action platform (hypeflink.to beadded). 

EVALUATION 

Evaluation includes two key steps: 

ACKNOWLEDGE RECEIPT 

Upon completion/receipt of the Intake Form and gathering supporting documentation, the Focal Point will 

"start the clock" by: 

• advising the requester that a determination is underway; and 

• documenting the request initiation date and time in the Intake Form. 

If the request has come through the National Call Centre, contact the requester (by phone and/or by email) 
within one calendar day to acknowledge receipt of the request, gather supporting documentation. Upon 
receipt of supporting documentation, indicate that determination is underway. 

Important Note: The CHRT timelines are effective upon receipt of all required information for each request 
(see Section 3.2.2 -Gathering Supporting Documentation for a list of required information). Urgent requests 
may be approved pending additional documentation. The Focal Point's judgement on this will be case
specific. 

EVALUATE REQUEST 

Upon acknowledgement of receipt of a request, Focal Points will conduct a review and evaluate the request to 

determine if the request is within the normative standard of care. If the request is beyond the normative 
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standard, the Focal Point will consider if the request should be provided to ensure substantive equality, the 

provision of culturally appropriate services, and to safeguard the best interest of the child. 

During the evaluation process, Focal Points must not override treatment plans, products or services 

recommended by a professional in a relevant field. If a Focal Point has concerns with the recommended 

treatment plan, product or service, they will engage in clinical case conferencing (refer to Section 2.4). Before 

making the decision to engage in clinical case conferencing, consideration must be given to if the request would 

ensure substantive equality, cultural appropriate services and/or safeguard the best interest of the child. 

Requests that are recommended for denial must be escalated. If a request is recommended for denial on the 

basis of a concern with the recommended treatment plan, product or service, Focal Points must provide 

rationale in the escalation package for their concern. If denial is upheld, an alternative service/product/support 
should be proposed in the letter to the requester. 

An evaluation of a request is based on the following factors: 

1. Has this case been assessed for urgency? - See Assessing Urgency under Intake in Section 3.2.3 

2. Is the requested product/service/support within normative standard of what is provided or funded by 

the government to other children residing in that province or territory? 

3. Does the supporting documentation substantiate the request? 

a. Has an assessment, prescription, referral, or letter of support by a health/social/educational 

professional from a relevant field been provided identifying the need to provide requested 

service/support/product? 

i. Is a clinical case conference required? 

ii. Please note that community health, social and education providers should be 

considered as qualified in most cases to recommend a service through a letter of 

support or provide a referral that speaks to the diagnosis( es) or unmet need of the 

child(ren) (e.g. NNADAP worker can provide a substance abuse recommendation in the 

absence of a physician or psychologist). This is especially important to consider in cases 

where communities/families do not have timely access to higher degrees of professional 

expertise. 

iii. If a professional assessment is not available, Focal Points are to offer funding to cover an 

appropriate assessment to identify the child's needs. 

b. Is obtaining an assessment/prescription/referral/letter potentially going to delay determination 

of a request that could result in health or safety risks to the child or counter to a child's best 

interests? 

i. If yes, can the request be determined pending receipt of the 

assessment/prescription/referral/letter? 

4. What is the level of product/service/support required as per the assessment/prescription/referral/letter? 

i. e.g. frequency, duration, cost 

5. If the request is not within the normative standard of care, should the request be provided to ensure 

substantive equality, cultural appropriate service and/or to safeguard the best interest of the child? 

a. Focal Points are to evaluate the unique needs of the child to determine if the requested service 

should be provided to ensure substantive equality in the provision of services of the child, to 

ensure culturally appropriate services to the child and/or to safeguard the best interests of the 

child. 

DETERMINATION 
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Determination involves four key steps: 

MAKE A DETERMINATION 

Using all the information gathered in the Intake process and upon evaluation of the request, Focal Points will make 

a determination of the request. Focal Points may either: 

• Approve request; or 

• Consult with the National Coordinating Team; or 

• Escalate the request to the National Coordinating Team. 

Where a request is submitted for multiple items and sufficient information is available to render a decision on 

some items, a Focal Point will not delay in rendering a partial decision. When the necessary information is 

provided for the remaining items, the remainder of the request will be determined. 

Similarly, where a Focal Point determines a request for multiple items such that some items are recommended for 

approval within Region and some items are recommended for denial, the Region will approve the relevant items in 

the Region and escalate the items recommended for denial to the National Coordinating Team. It is imperative 

that the escalation email lists ALL requested items, indicating which ones were already approved in the Region, 

and which ones are recommended for denial. 

All evaluations and determinations must respect CHRT timelines. 

CONSULT OR ESCALATE TO THE NATIONAL COORDINATOR TEAM (ONLY AS NECESSARY) 

Consultation 

Focal Points requiring advice or support for a request may contact the National Coordinating Team. Both the 
National and Regional teams must work within the CHRT timelines to avoid unnecessary delays. 

Escalation 

All requests are to be first reviewed at the Regional level. Escalated requests with complete case files are 

prepared by the National Coordinating Team for decision by the ADM-RO FNIHB, ISC. Escalation criteria and 

procedure can be found in Section 4.1. 

For all escalated requests, Focal Points may inform the requester that their request has been escalated to the 

ADM for decision. 

COMMUNICATE DECISION 
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All decisions must be provided immediately to the requester upon reaching a decision: 

• All requests approved within region or by the ADM are communicated by the Focal Point directly 
to the requester verbally or through email, with follow up mailed correspondence 
communicating the decision, sent to the mailing address provided in the Intake Form. 

• All requests denied by the ADM are communicated verbally or through email by the Focal Point 
directly to the requester. A formal written decision letter will be prepared, signed and 
communicated by the National Coordinating Team via mailed correspondence to the requester 
directly with a copy to the Focal Point. See Section 2.4 for more information. 

Please note that these steps must be taken in a timely manner to ensure the timeframes outlined in the CHRT 

Orders are met. 

DOCUMENTING DECISION, TRACKING AND REPORTING 

See Delegation of Data Collection And Tracking for more detail. 

The Regional team will complete Intake forms for every individual request and save these in 
RDIMS/CDIMS/GCDOCS as appropriate for analysis by the national office. The Regional team will track these 
requests as per the Regional tracking form and submit this tracking on a weekly basis for program reporting. 
For information sharing purposes, aggregate data will be shared with Jordan's Principle Parties, ISC Regions, 
and other relevant bodies. 

PAYMENT 

Add Section and hyperlink to chapter 6 
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3.3 COMMUNITY-MANAGED GROUP REQUESTS 

Only information that is different from how to manage individual requests is included below. 

13.3.1 TIMELINES 

The following timelines apply to Community or Group service requests: 

• Immediate crisis intervention supports for situations where irremediable harm is reasonably 
foreseeable; 

• Response within 48 hours upon receipt of the necessary information for urgent requests (where 
children require urgent assistance); and 

• Response within one week (7 calendar days) upon receipt of the necessary information for non
urgent requests. 

These timelines are effective upon receipt of all required information for each request. Urgent requests may be 

approved pending the receipt of supporting documentation. See the Reference Document for CHRT Amended 

Orders on individual and group timelines for more information. 

13.3.2 A COMPLETE CASE FILE - GROUP REQUESTS 

Group requests are appropriate when the needs of children/youth seeking services are more effectively met in the 

context of the collective needs of a defined group. 

Group intake form must be submitted which will include: a summary of the group request that provides a general 

overview in terms what are the needs of the group, the context of the request, and details of the items being 

requested; the exact number of children who will benefit from the request; and complete costing information and 

documents (invoice, receipts, attestation). 

Supporting documentation (including assessments and recommendations) that link the requested item/s to the 

identified needs of each of the children OR a summary letter by a health/social/education professional including an 

attestation that assessments/referrals are available for provision if necessary are included in the group request. 

13.3.3 RECEIPT OF GROUP SERVICE REQUESTS 

Once a request is submitted for a group of children, the following process is initiated: 

• Intake 

• Evaluation 

• Determination 

• Payment 

INTAKE 

Follow the intake protocol as per an individual request, with the following additions: 

A group request can be made for products/services on behalf of First Nations children by a: 

• parent/guardian of First Nations children; or 
• Community; or 

• Community organization; or 
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• Service Coordinator/Navigator/Case Manager. 

Upon receipt of a request for a group of children, the Focal Point will: 

• complete an Intake Form (to come) for all Group requests received; and 

• collect information that demonstrates the children's unique needs to inform if the provision of the 

request would ensure substantive equality, culturally appropriate services, or would safeguard the 

best interest of the children, (ONLY in cases where the request is for a service/support/product that 

is beyond the normative standard of care); and 

• record the date and time request was received; and 

• record contact information of requester. 

Supporting Documentation for Group Requests 

• Gather Supporting documentation as per individual request protocol (see Gathering Supporting 
Documentation in Section 3.2.3 under Intake). Specifically: 
o For group requests, a letter from a health/social/educational professional in a relevant field that does 

not stand to benefit from the request: 
• stating that all children in the group have assessments relevant to the request on 

record; OR 
• summarizing the demonstrated need. 

• Business cases are NOT required to support a group request. Focal Points need to carefully read all 
material submitted to them and only ask for additional information if it is required to determine the 
case. 

• For the purpose of documentation, any approval of a group request above $100,000 must be provided 
through a briefing note to the Regional Director General or Regional Executive. CHRT timelines apply 
and must be met. Any recommended denials must be escalated to the ADM-RO FNIHB, ISC through the 
National Coordinating Team. 

EVALUATION 

Evaluate the request as per individual request protocol, with the following additions: 

• consider the context of the community's social/demographic profile; and 

• to consider the suite of existing government programs and services. 

Group requests should be determined on the basis of diagnoses/unmet need as presented on behalf of a 
group of children with consideration given up-front to substantive equality, ensuring the provision of 
culturally appropriate services and safeguarding the best interest of the child. Unmet need can be assessed 
by a health/social/education professional or community service provider in cases where professional 
expertise is not available in a timely manner. ISC should offer the requester funding to support professional 
assessment of the children but this should not affect timeliness or determination of requests. Group 
requests must have community support in the form of a letter of support or email from an official 
representing the Band Council. 

Focal Points should not be contacting other government departments before determining a request as this is 
considered non-clinical case conferencing. 

DETERMINATION 

Determine the request as per individual request protocol. 
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3.4 PRIVACY 

Collection 

The personal information collected by Canada provided in making a Jordan's Principle request is protected in 

accordance with the Privacy Act and collected under the authority of the Privy Council Order-in-Council PC Number 

2017-1464. Intake Forms, Request Forms, and most supporting documentation used in completing Jordan's 

Principle requests contain sensitive, personal information. It is the responsibility of all every federal government 

employees and Jordan's Principle team member to diligently protect this information and safe guard the process in 

which it is handled. 

Use 

ISC requires certain personal this information to determine eligibility and process requests for health, social and 

educational assistance under the Jordan's Principle Initiative. Personal information is used within ISC for the 

alignment of health, social and educational benefits and for audit purposes. 

Disclosure 

With consent, personal information may be disclosed to health, social and educational services professionals, and 

service coordinators for processing requests. Reflecting the circle of care 

Personal information may be disclosed without consent, subject to meeting the requirements under the 

exceptions but only in accordance with Subsection 8(2) of the Privacy Act. This information collection is described 

in Info Source, available online at infosource.gc.ca. 

Access 

Jordan's Principle requesters have certain rights under the Access to Information Act and the Privacy Act: the right 

of access to, correction and protection of their personal information. They also have the right to file a complaint 

with the Privacy Commissioner of Canada if they think their personal information has been handled improperly. 

Government officials Employees are required to follow the applicable various information management policies, 

standards and guidelines regarding personal information in place by the department. These include responsibilities 

regarding the legal and policy requirement for the protection of personal information. Please refer to the privacy 

information in Reference Section 3.5. 
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3.5 REFERENCE 

Request Form 

Intake Form 

Regional Tracking Sheet 

Confirmation of Residency template (Ordinarily 

Resident on Reserve) 

RDG/RE Briefing template for Group Requests over 

$100K 

Processing of Individual and Group Requests Review 

Jordan's Principle 
Request Form 

m 
JP Intake Formpdf 

Regional_tracking_te 
mplate_Sept_26_201 

ConfirmationOROR. d 
ocx 

Sample group $100K 
BN template. docx 

Approval Letter Template (Please note that the template has been provided as a guide to assist in response 

preparation. Please modify based on the specifics of the request and context.) 

Legislation 

TBS policies and publications 

HC/PHAC guidelines 

Privacy Act 

• Policy on Privacy Protection 

• Directive on Privacy Practices 

• Directive on Privacy Impact Assessment 

• Directive on Social Insurance Number 

• Guidelines for Privacy Breaches 

• Privacy Breach Management Toolkit 

• Guidance Document: Taking Privacy into 

Account Before Making Contracting Decisions 

• Guidance on Preparing Information Sharing 

Agreements Involving Personal Information 

• Privacy Impact Assessment Toolkit 

• Privacy Notice Guidelines 

• Personal Information Disclosure Guide 
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Requester 

Service Coordinator 

Jordan's Principle Call Centre 

Regional Jordan's Principle Focal Point 

or team member 

• Info Source Handbook 

1. Sends in a request via email, phone or Request Form to the Call 

Centre, Service Coordinator or Focal Point. 

1. Provides information on Jordan's Principle and discusses service 

delivery arrangements/models/payments as appropriate to support 

the family, community or Region. 

2. Receives a request for Jordan's Principle via email, phone or Request 

Form and sends it to the Focal Point. 

1. Provides information on Jordan's Principle. 

2. Receives a request via phone. 

3. Assesses immediate or foreseeable health and safety risks to the 

child(ren) and urgency or time-sensitivity of request. 

4. Completes an Intake Form and sends it to the Focal Point. For urgent 

cases where the Focal Point cannot be reached, the Call Centre agent 

will send the request directly to the National Official on call for 

decision or escalation to the ADM. 

1. Provides information on Jordan's Principle. 

2. Receives a request for an individual child via phone, email, fax, 

Request Form, Jordan's Principle Call Centre or Service Coordinator 

OR receives a request for a group of children via phone, email or fax. 

3. Assesses urgency: Assesses immediate or foreseeable health and 

safety risks to the child(ren), urgency or time-sensitivity of request. 

4. Completes intake and gathers supporting documentation. 

5. Acknowledges receipt of request. 

6. Evaluates Request, engages in clinical case conferencing if 

appropriate. 

7. Makes a determination. 

8. Consults with or Escalates request to the National Coordinating 

Team, as necessary. 

9. If recommended to deny, escalates to National Coordinating Team 

and include all relevant information (See Figure 1) about the request. 

10. Communicates decision to the requester. 

11. Documents decision, tracks and reports. 

12. Initiates financial claim process or funding agreement process. Sign 

Section 34. 
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13.5.2 APPROVAL LEITER TEMPLATE 

[CHILD/PARENT/GUARDIAN] 

[TITLE {if applicable)] 

[ADDRESS] 

[CITY. P/T POSTAL CODE] 

[DATE] 

Dear [PARENT/GUARDIAN/ADVOCATE] 

Re: [FILE#] 

On [DATE], your request for [CHILD'S NAME] [REQUEST DESCRIPTION] under Jordan's Principle was received. 

Thank you for bringing [CHILD NAME]'s request to our attention. 

I am pleased to inform you that your request for [REQUEST DESCRIPTION] has been approved under Jordan's 

Principle. 

If you have not already been contacted to discuss service arrangement and delivery by the time you receive this 

letter, please contact me immediately. 

Jordan's Principle is about helping to ensure all First Nations children have access to government-funqed 

services, supports and products, no matter where they live in Canada. For more information, please visit 

www.canada.ca/jordans-principle, or please feel free to contact me should you have any further question. 

Sincerely, 

[Name] 

Regional Jordan's Principle Focal Point 
First Nations and Inuit Health Branch 
Indigenous Services Canada 

[Insert phone and email address] 

Cc: [Insert name and phone/email of responsible Service Coordinator; name of Service Coordination Organization] 
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CHAPTER 4 ADM REVIEW - ESCALATED REQl.:JESTS 

4.1 ADM REVIEW PROCESS 

An ADM Review is required: 

• where a request is recommended for denial by the Region; or 

• where a Focal Point requires extra advice/support on a request and no resolution has come from a 

consultation with the National Coordinating Team; or 

• for Metis or First Nations children with no status number, who are not eligible to be registered, and are 

not ordinarily resident on reserve; or 

• for adults. 

Authority for issuing a denial resides with: 

• the Assistant Deputy Minister of Regional Operations, FNIHB, ISC 

• an alternate official designated by the ADM-RO FNIHB, ISC. 

Focal Point role: 

• The Focal Point or team member will be invited to attend the ADM Review meeting for all cases 

recommended for denial. 

• For urgent cases, a Focal Point recommending denial will contact the ADM or official designate directly to 

present the case and rationale for proposed denial within 12 hours of the request. This applies to 

individual and group service requests. 

Under no circumstance may the official who made the initial decision at the ADM Review render a 

determination on the same request at the Appeals level. 

4.2 ADM DETERMINATION PROCESS 

In making their determination, the ADM-RO FNIHB, ISC will: 

• Review the evaluation conducted at the Regional level to determine whether all components of the 

Jordan's Principle definition and CHRT Orders have been considered; 

• Consider the review conducted by other existing ISC programs that have reviewed the request, if 

applicable; 

• Consider if other government of Canada, provincial or territorial programs/services could assist the 

family or the child; and 

• Complete review respecting the CHRT timelines. 

The ADM-RO FNIHB, ISC will confirm his/her final decision to the Jordan's Principle National Coordinating Team 

and attending Focal Point. The decision will also be communicated to the Focal Point via email. 

As per Section 2.4, if the request is denied by the ADM-RO FNIHB, ISC: 

• Focal Point will communicate the ADM Review decision to the requester verbally and or by email upon 

receipt from the National Coordinating Team, and within CHRT timelines. 
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• Decision letters will be prepared, signed and communicated by the National Coordinating Team via 

mailed correspondence to the requester directly with a copy to the Focal Point and must include the 

criteria outlined in Section 2.4. 

• The client satisfaction survey must be attached to every decision letter sent by the National Coordinating 

Team and to every email (approvals and denials) sent by Focal Points to communicate a decision. 
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4.3 REFERENCE 

ADM Review Process 

ADM Review Process Checklist 

ADM Review Template 

ADM Review- Denial Letter Template 
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ADM REVIEW PROCESS 

Regional Jordan's Principle Focal Point 1. Sends requests recommended for denial for escalation to the 

or team member National Coordinating Team and includes all relevant information 

and/or correspondence in a complete submission as applicable to the 

request. 

Jordan's Principle National 

Coordinating Team, FNIHB/ Senior 

Director's Office 

ADM-RO FNIHB, ISC Review 

Jordan's Principle National 

Coordinating Team 

2. Escalates urgent requests directly to the ADM's office and include all 

relevant information and/or correspondence in a complete 

submission as applicable to the request. 

3. Attends ADM Escalation Review meetings, as necessary. 

4. Reviews the escalated requests. 

5. Approves requests and communicates decision to the Focal point; or 

6. If recommended for denial, arranges an ADM Escalation Review 

meeting to discuss submitted requests. 

7. Supports ADM Review by preparing ADM Review Template, which 

outlines all salient details of the request and rationale for the initial 

denial recommendation. 

8. Following a discussion of the case, renders a decision. The decision 

and a rationale for the decision is recorded on the ADM Review 

Template which is then signed by the ADM-RO FNIHB, ISC (see ADM 

Summary Review Template}. 

9. Communicates decision to the Jordan's Principle National 

Coordinating Team for tracking and communicating to the Focal 

Point. 

10. Tracks, collates and communicates the ADM-RO FNIHB, ISC Review 

decision to the Focal Point and sends out denial letter, if applicable, 

to requester. 

Regional Jordan's Principle Focal Point 11. Communicates the decision to the requester upon receipt of decision 

or team member email from the National Coordinating Team. 
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ADM REVIEW PROCESS CHECKLIST 

Jordan's Principle Individual Request Intake & Escalation Checklist 

How to escalate a request 
• Please send an email to JP case Mgt-G estcasPJ@hc-sc.gc.ca with all the information In the checklist below 

• Each email should contain one request and the subject should be the Case number as well as the textTIME-SENSTIVEforrequestsrequirtng immediate attentiOn 

• URGENT requests must be sent directly to the Assistant DeputyMinisterfor review with a cc to the JP Case Management In box 

Reminder: The foUowing requests must be escalated: 

• All requests reoommended for denial by the region 

• Cases where the regiOn requires advice/support and no resolution has 
oome from a consultation with the National Coordinating Team 

Requests for Met is or First Nations children with no status number, who 
are not eligible to be registered, and are not Ordinarily Resident on 
Reserve 

0 Intake form: 
0 Name and contact information (phone number, email) 

0 Date of Birth 
0 Community of Residence (lfon reserve)and mailing 

address 

0 Status number-if non-status, indicate if the child is: 

0 Non-statusandOrdinarily Resident on Res@rve 
0 Non-status and ellgd>le undMcurrent legislation. 

Provide l*l!nt's registration number 

0 Non-status and likely not erQJible for status. Provide 
details 

0 Metis 

0 Reason for Request 
0 Product(s)/Servlce{slfSUpport(s) requeswd 

0 FrequencyofService(s){lfappicable) 

0 Estimated Cost (if readily available) 

0 SUpporting Documentation: 
An assessment/prescription/referral/letterfroma 
health/social/educational professional directly involved in 
thechild's lifethatindicatesd~!:3oridentifll!dneed 
and directly reoommendsthe requested 
product/support/service. The provider must not be 
someone who wiH benef-.Urom the approval of the request 
(e.g. providingthe service requested). 
Exceptions: 

0 Urgentortirne-sensitlvecases-supporting 
documentation can be provided afterthe case has 
been decided and need has been met. 

Requests for adults 

0 SUbstantlveequality,cultural appropriateness, 
safeguarding the best inteR!Stof the child 

0 ONLY minimal information should be requested so 
as not to create a burden on the child, family or 

community. Gathering evidence to support 

substantive equality should not result in 

lengthy delays in responding to requests 

especially when available information 

indicates the request can be deemed as 

culturally appropriate or necessary to 

safeguard the best interests of the child. 

0 Verbal testimony, a letterof support or 
documentation can be provided (but is not 
mandatory) from a family member and/or a 
health/social/educational professional directly 
involved in the child's life that does not benefit 
from the approval of the request (e.g. providing 
the service requested). Testimony/documentation 
can describe details of the child's 
history/famHiaVsocial contextthatdemonstrates 
whythe request should be provided to ensure 

a Intake form: 
0 case number(l child per case 

numberunless a 1roup 
request) 

a Was the requestreceivedfrom 
NIHB? 

Is this product/service/support 
covered bya currentlSC 
program, including NIHB? 
Please indicate which program 
and if denied by that program. 

o was the child previously 
approved fora request(s) 
under Jordan's Principle? 

0 Does this 
product/service/support meet 
normative standanis? 
Estimated Cost (if not provided 
by requester) by requester) 

substantive equality, is ailturally appropriate or ~ ;.equlied~ ;n;.n·N.itiO.iii- -· 
safeguards the child's best interest. ; COOrdlnatl Team to ADM 

0 Any additional information not previOUsly provided : O sum "I of case Reviews 
O For more information, please referto Chapter7 of :, '"'u mary Re . T ft,..., 

. ADM Summary Vll!W .em,..... 
the Standard OperatmgProcedures. ; 0 SUbstantM!equalltyquestions{as 

found on webpage) 
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n:;ert Case ADM Summary Review PROTECTED B 

111:mrnm111111j111111:1111111:1:111•m1111111111rn1111111:11:1m11:1:11:11:111111111:11111111:m:1111111:1111rn11111111111:11m1m11rn1111111111111111111111111111111m1111111111 
Service needs will continue to be assessed first against nonnative standards. However, in assessing whether a 
service should be provided, the following questions serve as guidance to help achieve substantive equality. 

When considering requests, please take into account the specific needs of the child sum as: 

1. Does the child have heightened needs forthe service in question asa result of an historical disadvantage? 

2. Would the failure to provide the service perpetuate the disadvantage experienced by the child as a result of his 
or her race, nationality or ethnicity? 

3. Would the f.allureto provide the service result in the child needing to leave the home or community for an 

extended period? 
4. Would the fai I ure to provide the service result in the chi Id being placed at a significant disadvantage in tenns 

of ability to participate in educational activities? 
5. ts the proVision of support necessary to ensure access to culturally appropriate services? 

6. l.s the provi.sioo of support necessary to avoid a significant interruption lnthe child's care? 
7. Is the provision of support necessary in maintaining family stability, as indicated by: 

• the risk of children being placed in care; and/or 

• Q~ being unable to assume caregiving responsibilities? 
S. Does the i ndividua I cin:umsta nee of the chi Id's hea Ith condition, family, or community context {geog.ra phic, 

historical or cultuira I) lead to a different or greater1"1eed for services as compared to the circumstances of other j 
children (e.g.,, extraordinary costs. associated with daily living due to a remote location)? ! 

i 9. Would the requested service support the community/family's abilityto serve, protect and nurture its children ! 
! in a manner that strengthens the community/family's resilience, healing aooself-determlnatioo? ! 
r«'wl"'"'illa-1.1:w•·1i11!!l!il~"'M'~'!l'''~''f?!P!'M'J~~'*1W'''c':"!M!J'll1.i!lll'~ ... ;;:;~J~~~!l'lfi'~m1

1

11-11211s1 ~~.! I.ti&& r&.&.t.K ..... !lt ... 1..~-=z1.t.1,.dlm1".w~~a11;#.illl~.,.llR!•iiiM111mofila 1 1 
j Alllll'oved j D Product/service/support available to all children; or j 
! ! D Product/service/support within normative standa.rd ! 
1 l If not - the request ! 
! ! 0 Ens.uressubstantiveequafityintheprovisionofproducts/services/supports tothe i 
! ! chi~ ! 
l ! 0 Ensures culturally appropriate services/product/support to child ! 
I ! O Safeguardsthebestinterestofthechild I 
1
-.. r------------------------------1 
r·: .............. T ..... : .. : ....................... To ....... Ab0Ye .. Ale·Oi·M8jori1V.t0itlie .. pr0Vince .. Ol .. re5itie0Ce~«>r ......................................... -............................... 1 

! Elig:illil'ity ! O Non-Status, not-ordinarily resident on reserve. ! 
i ..................................... i .............................................................................................................................................................................................................................. ~ 

Delliecl ! 1 0 Product/service/support not available to all children; or j 
! OIRT i D PrOduct/service/support beyond the normati'lt'e standard 1 
! assessment ! And the request does not: ! 
l ! 0 Ensures substantive equality in the provision of products/services/supports to the l 
! ! chi~ ! 

. ! l 0 Ensuresculturallyappropriate services/product/support tochild ! 
! ! ! o S<ifeguards the best interest of the mid ! 

[=~~~~I=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~:~~~~~~~~:~~] 
i ADM Signature· i i 

l. ....................................... :._ .. ,,, .. _ ........ 1 ............... -... -.......................................... -.................................................................................. _ .............................................. _ ...................... .J 

Pa.gel of 2 
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ADM REVIEW - DECISION LETTER TEMPLATE 

[CHILD/PARENT/ AUTH REP] 
[TITLE (if applicable)] 
[ADDRESS] 
[CITY. P/T POSTAL CODE] 

Dear [CHILD/PARENT/ AUTH REP] 

Re: [Case Number] 

On [DATE], your request for [CHILD'S NAME]'s [REQUEST DESCRIPTION] under Jordan's Principle was reviewed by 

the Assistant Deputy Minister, Regional Operations, First Nations and Inuit Health Branch, Indigenous Services 

Canada. As communicated to you by your regional Focal Point on [DATE], we are writing to formally notify you that 

[your request/ the following items (list items if partial] was denied 

In evaluating your request the Assistant Deputy Minister considered whether [THIS/THESE] (ITEMS/SERVICES) 

[IS/ARE] available to all other children and/or is beyond the normative standard of care. Consideration was also 

given to the unique needs of [CHILD's NAME] andcwhether the request should be provided to ensure substantive 

equality in the provision of services, to ensure culturally appropriate services and/or to safeguard the best interest 

of the child. 

Further to this evaluation, your request was denied, on the basis ADD DETAILS/RATIONALE. 

Should you wish to appeal this decision, please submit a request in writing to your regional Jordan's Principle Focal 

Point contact within one (1) year of this decision, who will work with you throughout the appeal process. Pleue 

include any new or additional information in your submission; however please note that new inf~;JJ,not 
required to request an appeal. Your regional Focal Point contact for the Department of Indigenous Services 

Canada, [XXXXX] Region is: 

[NAME] 
[POSITION] 
Department of Indigenous Services Canada, [XXXX] Region 
[(xxx) xxx-xxxx] 

[Email]@canada.ca 

For more information on substantive equality, please see the attached document, which can also be found on our 

website. Jordan's Principle is about helping to ensure all First Nations children have access to the same 

government-funded supports and services as other children, no matter where they live. For more information, 

please visit www.canada.ca/jordans-principle, contact your regional Focal Point, or call 1-855-JPCHILD {l-855-572-

4453). 

Sincerely, 
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ADM REVIEW - DENIAL DECISION LETTER TEMPLATE -ELIGIBILITY 

CHILD/PARENT/ AUTH REP] 

[TITLE (if applicable)] 

[ADDRESS] 

[CITY. P/T POSTAL CODE] 

Dear [CHILD/PARENT/ AUTH REP] 

Re: [Case Number] 

[DATE] 

On [DATE], your request for [CHILD'S NAME]'s [REQUEST DESCRIPTION] under Jordan's Principle was reviewed by 

the Assistant Deputy Minister, Regional Operations, First Nations Inuit Health Branch, Indigenous Services Canada. 

We apologize for the delay in formally communicating the decision rendered on your request. 

Scenario regarding eligibility (status) 

(OPTIONAL -Further to this decision communicated to you by your Regional Focal Point on [DATE],) (w/W)e are 

writing to formally inform you that the review has concluded Jordan's Principle funding is not available for 

[CHILD'S NAME] request(s). Jordan's Principle funding is available to First Nations children who are registered 

Indians under the Indian Act, those entitled to be registered, living on and off reserve as well as those Indigenous 

children ordinarily resident on reserve. As such, it is our understanding from information provided to the 

Department that [CHILD'S NAME] is non-status, is not eligible for status with the Department of Indigenous 

Services nor does (name) ordinarily reside on a reserve. 

Scenario regarding eligibility - (age) 

OPTIONAL -Further to this decision communicated to you by your Regional Focal Point on [DATE],)(w/W)e are 

writing to formally inform you that the review has concluded Jordan's Principle funding is not available for 

[CHILD'S NAME] requests. Jordan's Principle funding is available to First Nations children. For the purposes of 

Jordan's Principle, a "child" is defined as a person who is under the Age of Majority as established by their province 

or territory of residence. The Age of Majority for [province] is [x]. It is our understanding from information 

provided to the Department that [CHILD'S NAME] resides in [province] and is of [x} years of age. 

***continue below for all scenarios*** 

However, as part of our commitment to all Indigenous people, your Regional Focal Point can work with you to help 

to facilitate access to available services for [you/ your child] through your local health organization or 

provincial/territorial authority. Your regional Focal Point contact for the Department of Indigenous Services 

Canada, [XXXXX] Region is: 

[NAME] 

[POSITION] 

Department of Indigenous Services Canada, [XXXX] Region 

[(xxx) xxx-xxxx] 

[Email]@canada.ca 
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Should you wish to appeal this decision, please submit a request in writing to your regional Jordan's Principle Focal 

Point contact within one (1) year of this decision, who will work with you throughout the appeal process. Please 

include any new or additional information in your submission. Please note new information is not required to 

request an appeal. 

Jordan's Principle is about helping to ensure all First Nations children have access to the same 

government-funded supports and services as other children, no matter where they live in Canada. For 

more information, please visit www.canada.ca/jordans-principle, contact your regional Focal Point, or 

call 1-855-JPCHILD (1-855-572-4453). 

Sincerely, 

Bonnie Beach, MBA 

Director, Jordan's Principle 

Department of Indigenous Services Canada/Government of Canada 
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CHAPTER 5 APPEAL.S 

An appeal process may be initiated when a request has been denied for either individual or group requests. 

5.1 APPEALS PROCESS 

If a request is denied, the requester may appeal the decision by sending in a written request to the Focal Point 

in their Region within one year of the date of denial. The Focal Point then informs the National Coordinating 

Team of the Appeal, for processing. 

• At a minimum, the request for appeal should contain: 

o child's name and date of birth; 

o the product/service/support requested; 

o the date of denial and a copy of the Jordan's Principle denial letter; and 

o optional: additional information not reviewed previously. This optional information may include 

assessments or information to demonstrate evidence that the request should be provided to 

ensure substantive equality, culturally appropriate service provision or to safeguard the best 

interest of the child. Note: new or additional information is not needed in order to initiate an 
, appeal. 

When a decision is appealed, the request to appeal is reviewed by a committee which will not include the 

official who reviewed and rendered the original decision to deny the request. The appeal decision will be 

provided to the requester in writing within 30 days of receipt of the written request and case submission for 

appeal. 

Where a request is denied on appeal, the requester has the right to seek a judicial review of the decision by the 

Federal Court within 30 days of receiving the decision of the Appeals Committee. 

5.2 WHO CAN SUBMIT AN APPEAL 

An individual can appeal a decision on behalf on First Nations child, if they are: 

• a parent/guardian of a First Nations child; 
• a First Nations child at the Age of Consent9 in their province or territory of residence; or 

• an authorized representative10 of the child /parent/or guardian. 

The National Coordinating Team arranges a meeting of the Appeals Committee within 30 days of receipt of the 

appeal. 

9 A child at the Age of Consent can make decisions on their own about the care necessary for their health. 

10 An authorized representative is a person (individual or business) that the requester has given written permission (authorized) 

to act on their behalf (represent) with respect to the Jordan's Principle request. 
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5.3 APPEALS COMMITTEE 

Appeals are considered by the Appeals Committee, which is comprised of: 

• the Senior Assistant Deputy Minister of the FNIHB Sector, ISC; and 

• the Assistant Deputy Minister of the ESDPP Sector, ISC. 

In their absence, an alternate may be designated by the Committee member. 

Under no circumstance may the individual who made the initial decision render a determination on the same 

request at the ADM Review and Appeals level. 

5.4 AUTHORITY 

Decisions of the Appeals Committee will nullify the decision rendered at the ADM Review. 

5.5 DECISIONS 

Decisions of the Appeals Committee are rendered by consensus. Decisions must be communicated to the 

requester in writing within 30 days of receipt of the requested appeal. 

5.6 CONSIDERATIONS 

In rendering its determination on appeal, the following factors will be considered by the Appeals Committee: 

• whether the product/service/support is provided or funded by the government for any child in 
the relevant province/territory; 

• whether there is a gap in services between levels of government; and 

• whether there is any information to support substantive equality, culturally appropriate service 
provision or to safeguard the best interest of the child. 

5.7 RECORDING AND COMMUNICATING DECISIONS OF THE COMMITTEE 

The Appeals Committee signs a record of its decision on the Review Template, outlining the rationale for its 

decision. 

The Senior Assistant Deputy Minister signs the decision letter which is sent by the National Coordinating Team 

to the requester within 30 days of the request for appeal. 
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5.8 REFERENCE 

Appeals Process 

Appeals Checklist 

Appeals Committee Template 

Appeals Decision Letter Template 
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APPEALS PROCESS 

ResponsibleJ~"arty 

Regional Jordan's Principle Focal 

Point or team member 

Jordan's Principle National 

Coordinating Team 

Appeals Committee 

Jordan's Principle National 

Coordinating Team 

Action step 

1. Assesses the Appeal to ensure that it is received within one 

year of the date of the denial letter. 

2. Notice of appeal is submitted to the National Coordinating 

Team by the Focal Point, either in writing or phone. 

3. Sends any additional information to be considered by the 

Appeals Committee to the Jordan's Principle National 

Coordinating Team. 

Note: New or additional information is not required in order 

to initiate an appeal. 

4. Arranges an Appeal Committee meeting within 30 days 

upon receipt of the notice to appeal. 

5. Completes an Appeals Committee Template to support the 

Committee's deliberations, which outlines all salient details of 

the request and rationale for the initial denial, with denial 

letter attached. 

6. Following a discussion of the case, a decision is rendered; the 

decision and a rationale for the decision are recorded on the 

Appeals Committee Template which is then signed by all 

members. 

7. The decision is communicated to the Focal Point within 12 

hours. 

8. The appeal decision is communicated in writing to the 

requester within 30 days of the decision rendered on the 

request for appeal. 
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APPEALS CHECKLIST 

Jordan's Principle Appeals Checklist 
Required Information from Requesters, Focal Points and National Coordinator 

How to send an appeal to the Appeals Committee: 
• Please send an email to JPcaseMgt-Gest<:asP J@hc-sc.gc.ca with all the information in the checklist below 
• Each email should contain one request (individual or group) and the subject should be the case number as well as the text APPEAL( e.g. HC-AB-0500 APPEAL) 

0 lntakeform: 
0 Name of child 

0 Product(s)/Service(s)/SUpport(s) requested 
0 Date of denial 
0 Denial letter 

0 Additional information lnduded~:thisls optional) 
0 Information to support Substantive Equality, ensure the provision of 

culturally appropriate services,jorto demonstrate the approved 
request would safeguard the best interest of the child, as provided by 
the requester 

0 Supporting documentation 
0 Any additional Information not previously provided 

O case numberOR past Intake 
Form and attached documents 

' 

0 AppealsCommittee 
Template 

O Subslantiveequallty 
questions(as found on 
wehJlale} 
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1 Age: ····-··-·······--···----·---·--·-···-·----·---·--·--······ 

Uh.~.~:..~-~~~!~~~=~~=~·--·---·- ·--·~~:~:::::~::::::~~~:::~:::::~~~:::~::~~::~----.................... ················~-~~~~:~~==~==-.. ·--·--···-·--·-----··· .. -... -.................. _, ______ ,,, .......................................................... .. 
! Medical diagnosis: · r-·-··-·-................. -. ··-·-···-................ - .................... --------·····- ......................................... ·-·--------·--·--···· .................................................... ___________ ....................... --·-.. --·---··-·-i 
! Challenges/Needs 
! identified: 

...... --·-·--·---.. --·------·--·---··-·----·--··--··-···--·····--··········-·······- i 

I 
! 5. 
I 
i 6. 

I 
J 8. 

• caregivers being unable to assume caregiving responsibilities? 
Does the individual circumstance of the child's health condition, family, or community context (geographic, 
historical or cultural) lead to a different or greater need for services as compared to the circumstances of other 
children (e.g., extraordinary costs associated with daily living due to a remote location)? 
Would the requested service support the community/family's ability to serve, protect and nurture its children 
in a manner that strengthens the communit /fa mil 's resilience, healin and self-determination? 

Product/service/support available to all children; or 

! D --~-~~-~-~--~.!.b~.~~i_ce{~~E~E!_YY..i.!..h.i.~····~-~~r.!.1~.!i.Y..~ stand~_r:9 __ ·-··-···········-···--··-·-·-····-·-···-··-··--·-···-···-····-······-······--·' 
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If not - the request 
D ·Ensures substantive equality in the provision of products/services/supports to the 

child 
D Ensures culturally appropriate services/product/support to child 
D Safeguards the best interest of the child 

Rationale 

Denied D Product/service/support not available to all children ; or 

D Product/service/support not within normative standard 
And the request does not: 
D Ensures substantive equality in the provision of products/services/supports to the 

child 
D Ensures culturally appropriate services/product/support to child 

D ?afegua rd~-!~-~---~~~!_i_~.!.~t~?.-!.5'..f. .. !.~.~---~~-i.!9. .... ---··---·----------··-·-· ............ , ... _, ........ ~----... 

j Rationale i 

i Appeal c~~~-ittee ···--·--·-r-········-----·-·-·-----······-······· 

i HC-XX-0000 Signature: ! 
! j 
L ______ ...... ____ .... ______ --1 ............. ·-·-----··----··-··-··· .................................................................................................. - ... .. 
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APPEALS DECISION LETTER TEMPLATE 

[CHILD/PARENT/GUARDIAN) 

[TITLE (if applicable)] 

[ADDRESS) 

[CITY, P/T POSTAL CODE) 

Dear [PARENT/GUARDIAN/ADVOCATE] 

Re: [Case Number] 

On [DATE], your request to appeal the denial of [CHILD'S NAME]'s [REQUEST DESCRIPTION] under 

Jordan's Principle was reviewed by the Appeals Committee. As communicated to you by your regional 

Focal Point on [DATE], we are writing to formally notify you that [your request/ the following items (list 

items if partial] the denial of [DATE] is [upheld/overturned]. 

The Appeals Committee for Jordan's Principle is comprised of the Senior Assistant Deputy Minister of 

the First Nations Inuit Health Branch, and the Assistant Deputy Minister of the Education and Social 

Development Programs and Partnerships Sector, of Indigenous Services Canada. 

In evaluating your request the Appeals Committee considered whether [THIS/THESE] (ITEMS/SERVICES) 

[IS/ ARE] available to all other children and/or is beyond the normative standard of care. Consideration 

was also given to the unique needs of [CHILD's NAME] and whether the request should be provided to 

ensure substantive equality in the provision of services, to ensure culturally appropriate services and/or 

to safeguard the best interest of the child. 

In making its decision, the Appeals Committee (considered the new information you provided, and), 

determined that that your request [cannot be/is] approved under Jordan's Principle, based on the 

information presented as ADD SPECIFIC DETAILS/RATIONALE. 

Jordan's Principle is about helping to ensure all First Nations children have access to the same 

government-funded supports and services as other children, no matter where they live. We encourage 

you to submit requests for products, services and supports for First Nations children in need who are 

experiencing gaps in government services. 

For more information on Jordan's Principle, please visit www.canada.ca/jordans-principle, contact your 

regional Focal Point, or call the Jordan's Principle National Call Centre at 1-855-JPCHILD (1-855-572-

4453). 

Sincerely, 
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CHA.PIER 6 : PAYMENTS FiGR SERVICE REQUESTS 

6.1 FINANCIAL CLAIM PROCESS 

The financial claims process for Jordan's Principle has been created to expedite payments and to ensure that 

financial controls are in accordance with the Financial Administration Act. Key documents for Focal Points 

include found in the Reference Section of this chapter include: 

• a process map outlining the step-by-step process and the roles and responsibilities of various actors in 

processing financial claims; 

• the Financial Case Overview Form, which is required for all requests, reconciles the approval of requests 

with the required financial approvals; and 

• the GC 80-1 form, which is required for all client reimbursements, enables the requisition of payment by 

the Accounting Operations pay hubs. 

This process supported by the completion of the listed forms, must be followed for Jordan's Principle payments 

to be made. 

6.2 ADVANCE PAYMENT PROCESS 

An advance payment is defined as: a payment made by or on behalf of Her Majesty before the work, delivery of 

the goods, or rendering of the service has been completed. 

When is a payment an "advance payment"? 

A payment is considered to be an advance payment only when it is issued before any goods have been received or 

before any services have been rendered. A payment made after partial completion of the work or when a specific 

milestone is met is considered a progress payment, not an advance payment. 

Advance payments and Jordan's Principle 

When it is not possible to arrange the provision of goods or services with the supplier, or when the payment 

cannot be made by the recipient, an advance payment may be considered in exceptional circumstances AND when 

2Jl the following factors exist: 

• the payment is considered essential to attaining program objectives to comply with the CHRT orders; 

• no other reasonable alternative exists to comply with the orders of the Canadian Human Rights Tribunal 

issued on May 26, 2017 {2017CHRT14) as amended on November 2, 2017 (2017 CHRT 35); and 

• the payment is in accordance with a contract, agreement or legislation. 

o For Jordan's Principle, an agreement between the claimant or third party and the department 

attesting to the validity of provision of products/services which require advance payment is 

acceptable. 

Where advance payments are warranted, the amount of any such advance made in any particular fiscal year shall 

not exceed the value of the goods or services received in that fiscal year. 

A detailed guide has been created to guide this process for Regions and can be found in Section 6.5 - Reference. 

Listed below are the steps that Focal Points should follow to have an advance payment issued: 

1) Enter into a signed written agreement between the claimant/ third party and ISC attesting to the validity of 

provision of products/services. Only someone with the appropriate delegated FAA authority can sign on behalf 

of ISC. Please refer to the Health Canada Delegation of Financial Signing Authorities Matrix for guidance. 

2) Ensure appropriate receipts for the incurred expenses are included. 
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3) Submit the agreement and financial information to the appropriate financial HUB (East or West) to make the 

payment. 

4) Print a copy of all documentation, including the written agreement and receipts, and save to hard and 

electronic file. 

This process follows the Treasury Board Directive on Payments (refer to Section 4.1.1 after accessing hyperlink). 

6.3 PAYMENTS FOR REQUESTS BEYOND MARCH 31, 2019 

Jordan's Principle is a legal requirement that Canada will continue to implement. In order to ensure this is done, 

Canada will implement a payment process in order to address any existing requests for services whose term 

extends beyond March 2019. 

6.4 ADMINISTRATION FEES ASSOCIATED WITH JORDAN'S PRINCIPLE REQUESTS 

In 2005, Health Canada, First Nations Inuit Health Branch issued Guidelines for Administration Costs, to provide a 

national framework with respect to the funding of administration costs in all FNIHB contribution agreements. 

Section 2.1 of the FNIHB Guidelines for Administration Costs provides that, in most situations, FNIHB will allow up 

to 10% of the total agreement amount for administration costs. 

The application of administration fees for Jordan's Principle requests must consider the following factors: 

Avoiding Duplication: 

• As outlined in section 2.3 of the Guidelines for Administration Costs, and advised by the Capacity 

Infrastructure and Accountability Division, expenditures can only be accounted for and funded once - (i.e. 

no duplication). 

• Service Coordination organizations that are receiving additional SARF funding for Case Managers/Financial 

staff to manage the caseload and payment arrangements will not be provided additional admin fees on 

each request without clear information on what the requested amount is to be used for. This is to avoid 

the perception of double funding of the same activities. 

Accounting for Administration Costs 

• Section 2.4 of the Guidelines for Administration Costs provides that recipients must specify which costs 

are covered by the percentage. The Guideline provides a non-exhaustive list of potential expenses, 

including: Administrative and Clerical Salaries and Benefits; Bank Fees; IT Costs; Travel costs. 

• Currently, under Jordan's Principle requests there is no documentation provided itemizing what that 10% 

administration fee is used for. For admin fees to be covered they must be real expenditures and it must 

be clear what the percentage will cover. 

Scale of Admin fees: 

• Section 2.5 of the Guidelines for Administration Costs, provides that Regions/Programs are responsible for 

reviewing amounts claimed for administration costs, and determining whether the amount is reasonable. 

• Jordan's Principle approves large group requests, some of which are over a few million dollars. This could 

mean admin fees of $100K to $SOOK, which may not be reasonable, as there is usually no clear indication 

what these funds are spent on, and no documentation to support. 

Summary 
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Apply the Guidelines for Administration Costs, by providing up to 10% of agreement in admin fees where: 

1. The Focal Point can be assured that the administration fee is not for a duplicate expenditure; 

2. The requester/Service Coordinator/organization has itemized what costs are covered by the 

administrative fees; and 

3. The Focal Point has determined, on a case by case basis, that the request is reasonable 

according to the Guidelines for Administration Costs. 

6.5 CONTRIBUTION AGREEMENTS 

16.5.1 FUNDING AGREEMENT PROCESS 

Jordan's Principle -Child First Initiative Service Coordination Objectives and Activities 

Context: 

On January 26, 2016 the Canadian Human Rights Tribunal (CHRT) found that Canada's failure to ensure First 

Nations children can access government services on the same terms as other children via a mechanism known as 

Jordan's Principle was discriminatory and contrary to the law (http://decisions.chrt-tcdp.gc.ca/chrt-

tcd p/ decisions/en/127700/1/ document.do). 

2017CHRT14 On May 26, 2017 the Tribunal issues the third compliance orders http://decisions.chrt
tcdp.gc.ca/ ch rt-tcd p/ decisions/ en/item/232587 /index.do 

• Canada shall cease relying upon and perpetuating definitions of Jordan's Principle that are not in compliance 
with the Panel's orders in previous decisions; 

• Canada's definition and application of Jordan's Principle shall be based on the following principles: 

i. Jordan's Principle is a child-first principle that applies equally to all First Nations children, whether 
resident on or off reserve. It is not limited to First Nations children with disabilities, or those with discrete 
short-term issues creating critical needs for health and social supports or affecting their activities of daily 
living. 

ii. Jordan's Principle addresses the needs of First Nations children by ensuring there are no gaps in 
government services to them. It can address, for example, but is not limited to, gaps in such services as 
mental health, special education, dental, physical therapy, speech therapy, medical equipment and 
physiotherapy. 

iii. When a government service is available to all other children, the government department of first contact 
will pay for the service to a First Nations child, without engaging in case conferring, policy review, service 
navigation or any other similar administrative procedure before funding is provided. Once the service is 
provided, the government department of first contact can seek reimbursement from another 
department/government; 

iv. When a government service is not necessarily available to all other children or is beyond the normative 
standard of care, the government department of first contact will still evaluate the individual needs of the 
child to determine ifthe requested service should be provided to ensure substantive equality in the 
provision of services to the child, to ensure culturally appropriate services to the child and/or to safeguard 
the best interests of the child. Where such services are to be provided, the government department of 
first contact will pay for the provision of the services to the First Nations child, without engaging in case 
conferring, policy review, service navigation or any other similar administrative procedure before funding 
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is provided. Once the service is provided, the government department of first contact can seek 
reimbursement from another department/government. 

v. While Jordan's Principle can apply to jurisdictional disputes between governments (i.e., between federal, 
provincial or territorial governments) and to jurisdictional disputes between departments within the same 
government, a dispute amongst government departments or between governments is not a necessary 
requirement for the application of Jordan's Principle. 

Goals: 

1. To implement service coordination functions for First Nation children and their families by providing 
families of First Nations children with a knowledgeable resource to help them access health, education 
and social supports through Jordan's Principle; to contact Indigenous Services Canada on behalf of such 
children and their families, and to navigate existing federal and provincial/territorial health, social, and 
educational programs and services to address a child's needs. 

Objectives: 

2. In order to support Jordan's Principle -A Child First Initiative under the terms and conditions of the 
Agreement, the Recipient shall carry out the activities set out in Section 4 of this Schedule to achieve the 
following objectives: 

i. Promote Jordan's Principle to families, communities and service providers and encourage children with 
unmet needs and their families to secure access to needed services and supports and to submit requests 
to ISC Focal Points on behalf of such children and their families. 

ii. Nurture relationships across community-based programs and services; service providers; and First 
Nations, federal, provincial and territorial programs and services and identify/develop possible models of 
service delivery that will improve timely access to services for First Nations children living in or outside 
their communities; 

iii. Where families may require assistance, assist them in identifying service providers to support children's 
access to quality and culturally appropriate health, social and educational services and supports across all 
stages and levels of care; 

iv. Support data collection and analytical activities to better understand the scope of children's needs and 
nature of service gaps, such as by distributing annual client surveys provided by Indigenous Services 
Canada. 

Service Provider Qualifications: 

3. Where the Recipient engages the services of: 

(1) A health, social or educational (if applicable) service provider, for the purposes of fulfilling any of 
the terms and conditions of this Schedule, the Recipient shall ensure that the provider is a 
registered member in good standing of the college or professional association applicable to the 
provider's profession, and that the provider is entitled to practice his or her profession in 
accordance with the laws of the province where the care is to be provided. 

(2) A community-based worker or cultural practitioner for the purposes of fulfilling any of the terms 
and conditions of this Schedule, the Recipient shall ensure the provider is qualified to carry out 
the activities within their area of practice. 

Recipient Activities: 
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4. In order to carry out the Objectives, the Recipient shall undertake the following activities: 

1) Visit First Nation communities and meet with service providers and organizations to promote awareness 
of and access to Jordan's Principle; 

2) Encourage and support families to bring forward their cases to ISC Jordan's Principle Focal Points to seek 
Service Access Resolution funding from Indigenous Services Canada by way of: 

a. Encouraging children and families to authorize the Recipient to submit their cases on their 
behalf; or 

b. Encouraging and assisting families to apply themselves if they prefer to do so and to offer to 
assist them in such cases; 

In both cases, Jordan's Principle claims may be submitted to Regional ISC Jordan's Principle Focal Points 
via using the toll-free 24/7 line: 1-855-JP-CHILD (1-855-572-4453); TTY 1-866-553-0554; or by visiting: 
www.canada.ca/jordans-principle; 

3) Where families are experiencing difficulties accessing service providers, collaborate with and identify 
opportunities to build relationships across all aspects of the health, social and education services 
systems, including First Nations, federal, provincial and territorial services and programs; service 
providers, and communities to facilitate access to needed services and supports; 

4) Work with First Nation communities to proactively identify children with unmet needs to facilitate early 
intervention and timely access to services and supports; 

5) Undertake follow-up with clients/families and key contacts to ensure the child is receiving and 
maintaining the services required; 

6) Identify and work collaboratively with federal, provincial, territorial, Regional and community partners to 
implement promising practices and evidence-based models, service arrangements and supports, where 
possible; 

7) Promote service access where culture is reflected in care where First Nations people are treated with 
respect, compassion, and cultural understanding, and assist to build cultural competency within the 
Region and broader health, social, education and other systems; 

8) Collect information and support case coordination with Jordan's Principle Focal Points to ensure seamless 
transition of cases, and assist Indigenous Services Canada in distribution of annual client surveys and the 
conduct of Jordan's Principle evaluations. 

Program Delivery Requirements: 

5. 

(1) Communications coordination: In accordance with the communications clause of the main body of 
this Agreement, the Recipient shall ensure that it first discusses with Canada any significant public 
communication materials that it intends to issue regarding Jordan's Principle or the Jordan's principle 
- Child First Initiative program, in order to provide Canada with an opportunity to comment or 
participate in the development of those materials. The Recipient shall also ensure that such materials 
are consistent with the orders of the Canadian Human Rights Tribunal and the full definition of 
Jordan's Principle currently found at https://www.canada.ca/en/indigenous-services
canada/services/jordans-principle/definition-jordans-principle-canadian-human-rights-tribunal.html. 

(2) Employee Training: The Recipient shall ensure that its employees working on the activities set out in 
this Schedule understand Jordan's Principle, including the rulings of the Canadian Human Rights 
Tribunal, and will provide training to its employees for this purpose. 
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(3) Immediate Referral to ISC: The Recipient shall ensure that its service coordination functions do not 
delay the submission of requests from families/children/service providers for access to Jordan's 
Principle. Requests should not be triaged, unnecessarily case managed or deemed ineligible by the 
Recipient. Subject to Subsection (4), all requests should be submitted immediately directly to 
Indigenous Services Canada. 

(4) Consent: The Recipient shall ensure that it has oral or written consent of families or guardians of 
children (or children themselves if they have capacity to consent) before submitting personal 
information of children to ISC Focal Points on their behalf. 

Program Requirements: 

5. The Recipient shall submit reports to the Regional office of Indigenous Services Canada (First Nations and 
Inuit Health Branch) as follows: 

(1) Within 45 days following the last day of September an interim report that includes: 

Quantitative data: 

(a) Total number of First Nation communities served; 

(b) Total number of requests referred by the Recipient on behalf of First Nation children and 
their families to Regional Jordan's Principle Focal Point for Service Access Resolution 
funding; 

(c) Total number of requests referred by the children or their families with the assistance of the 
Recipient to Regional Jordan's Principle Focal Point for Service Access Resolution funding; 

(d) Number of children living on and off-reserve by type of services/supports received through 
service coordination. 

(2) Within 120 days after March 31st, or after the end of the activity (ies) whichever occurs first, an 

annual report that includes: 

Quantitative data: 

(a) See above indicators 

Qualitative data: 

(b) Description of activities undertaken to reach out and identify potential service coordination 
clients to improve the situation for families; 

(c) Examples of how the relationships built across health and social systems and levels of 
government facilitated better access for clients and how the knowledge gained from this 
function will help improve service access for future clients; 

(d) Description of opportunities used to build cultural competency within the broader health, 
social, education and other systems or provide culturally appropriate and safe care for 
clients; 

(e) Qualitative information on achievement of objectives and activities, including as 
appropriate, successes, barriers, challenges, future needs, etc. including any success stories 
of families served. 

Record Keeping Requirements: 

6. The Recipient shall maintain the following information on file and make it available upon request for 
review and audit where children and their families consented to such disclosure to Canada: 
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(1) Client information (name; date of birth; name of community; place of residence (on reserve or 
ordinarily resident on reserve); Indian Registration Number (if available); province/territory; 
contact information; 

(2) Services/supports provided (by child; date of services; type of service/support); 
(a) Referrals to Regional Jordan's Principle Focal Point for Service Access Resolution funding (by 

child); and 
(b) Cases where the Recipient assisted children and their families to make their own referrals. 
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6.6 REFERENCE 

Process Map 

Financial Case Overview Form 

GC-80-1 Form 

Advanced Payment Process Guide 

Advanced Payment Process Tools 
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CHAPTER 7 : LEGAi.. PRINCIPLES/FRAMEWORKS 

7.1 SUBSTANTIVE EQUALITY 

Jordan1s Principle - Substantive Equality Principles 

This document was developed as a tool to help build understanding, and provide practical 

guidance, to assist in the operationalization of substantive equality across the country in the 

context of ensuring Canada's full implementation of Jordan's Principle. This document 

remains evergreen and will be periodically updated to ensure that it remains relevant and is 

aligned with Government of Canada priorities. 

I 1.1.1 WHAT IS SUBSTANTIVE EQUALITY? 

Substantive equality is a legal principle that aims to achieve true equality in outcomes. It is achieved through equal 

access, equal opportunity, and, most importantly, the provision of services and benefits are particular to the 

distinct needs of the First Nations child, as compared to any non-First Nation child who is not otherwise receiving 

the same publically funded service. It considers a child's unique needs and circumstances, such as cultural, social, 

economic and historical disadvantage. 

Substantive equality is both a process and an end goal relating to outcomes that seeks to acknowledge and . 

overcome the barriers that have led to the inequality in the first place. 

Achieving substantive equality for members of a specific group requires the implementation of measures that 

consider and are tailored to respond to the unique causes of their historical disadvantage as well as their historical, 

geographical and cultural needs and circumstances. First Nations children have experienced historical 

disadvantage due to Canada's repeated failure to take into account their best interest as well as their historical, 

geographical and cultural needs and circumstances. For this reason, substantive equality for First Nations children 

will require that government policies, practices and procedures impacting them take account of their historical, 

geographical and cultural needs and circumstances and aim to safeguard the best interest of the child as 

articulated in the United Nations Committee on the Rights of the Child General Comment 11. 

7.1.2 WHAT IS CANADA'S OBLIGATION UNDER JORDAN'S PRINCIPLE WITH RESPECT TO SUBSTANTIVE 
EQUALITY? 

Canada's obligation under Jordan's Principle with respect to substantive equality? 

Pursuant to the CHRT May 26, 2017 decision as amended, the Government of Canada is to ensure substantive 

equality in the provision of services to the child, to ensure culturally appropriate services and to safeguard the best 

interests of the child. 

This requires Canada to provide all First Nations children, on and off reserve, with publicly funded benefits, 

supports, programs, goods and services in a manner and according to a standard that meets their particular needs 

and circumstances on a substantively equal basis with non-First Nations children. 

I 1.1.3 HOW DOES SUBSTANTIVE EQUALITY APPLY TO JORDAN'S PRINCIPLE? 
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Substantive equality is an overarching legal obligation that must guide the interpretation and implementation of 

Jordan's Principle. The key values identified in the Touchstones of Hope, as outlined below, are to be respected to 

achieve substantive equality in the provision of services, products and supports, under Jordan's Principle: 

Self-Determination 

First Nations Peoples are in the best position to make decisions that affect First Nations children, youth, 

families and communities. First Nations Peoples must meaningfully participate in the development and 

implementation of Jordan's Principle on a regular and ongoing basis. 

Culture and Language 

Culture and language are the foundations of health and well-being for First Nations Peoples. Jordan's 

Principle recognizes this and requires that approved products, services and supports are culturally 

appropriate. 

Holistic approach 

The holistic needs of a child must be met. These needs will be informed by historical and cultural factors, 

such as residential schools, intergenerational trauma, colonization, racism and intersectional 

discrimination. Products, services, and supports must meet the needs of the child in the context of his/her 

family and community and be child-centered, focused on promoting the health and well-being of the 

child's mind, body, spirit and emotions. 

Structural interventions 

Jordan's Principle requires the eliminating of systemic barriers that have resulted from racism and 

colonialism by challenging the existing systems to fully meet the needs of First Nations children. 

Non-discrimination 

Non-discrimination underlies Jordan's Principle by ensuring that First Nations children receive the 

products, services and supports they need regardless of where they live. It challenges historical practices 

and structural barriers and strives for equal access to health, social and educational systems in order to 

achieve equal outcomes. 

I 1.1.4 UNDERSTANDING SUBSTANTIVE EQUALITY 

Substantive equality is the recognition that not all people start off from the same position, and that these unequal 

opportunities make it more difficult for some to be successful. 

Treating everyone the same is only fair if they are starting from the same position. 

Substantive equality seeks to address the inequalities that stem from an individual's particular circumstances, to 

help put them at the same position as others give them the same opportunities as others. 

I 1.1.S APPLYING SUBSTANTIVE EQUALITY 

In an effort to offer some clarity, the following examples are being provided to demonstrate how substantive 

equality should be considered upon further review of a request: 

Request for clothing and footwear 
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A request was submitted for clothing and footwear for a school-age child with a specific diagnosis. This condition 

resulted in damage to the child's clothing and footwear on a much more frequent basis beyond the typical wear 

and tear expected. Upon review of the request, it was determined that the frequency of the clothing and footwear 

replacements due to the child's condition resulted in financial hardship to the family. In their efforts to meet the 

child's needs, the family incurred unexpected and elevated clothing costs. The clothing and footwear costs were 

covered by Jordan's Principle. 

Request for air transportation 

A request was submitted by a family to attend a series of workshops for parents with children with special needs 

and transportation to and from the workshops. The requests for the workshops and transportation costs by car 

were approved. Following the approval, the family requested funding to cover the cost of air travel to attend the 

workshops since the family lived several hundred miles from where the workshops were being held. Upon review 

of the request for air travel, it was determined that the distance was too far for the family to travel by car. To 

ensure substantive equality in the provision of services to the child, Jordan's Principle provided funding to the 

family to cover air transportation to attend the workshops. 

I 1.1.6 ASSESSING REQUESTS VIS-A-VIS SUBSTANTIVE EQUALITY 

Service needs will continue to be assessed first against normative standards. However, in assessing whether a 

service should be provided, the following questions serve as guidance to help achieve substantive equality. 

When considering requests, please take into account the specific needs of the child such as: 

1. Does the child have heightened needs for the service in question as a result of an historical disadvantage? 

2. Would the failure to provide the service perpetuate the 
disadvantage experienced by the child as a result of his or her 
race, nationality or ethnicity? 

"It is about the Aboriginal 

3. Would the failure to provide the service result in the child needing perspective; picture yourself in the 
to leave the home or community for an extended period? 

4. Would the failure to provide the service result in the child being 
placed at a significant disadvantage in terms of ability to 
participate in educational activities? 

5. Is the provision of support necessary to ensure access to culturally 
appropriate services? 

community, and see it [the 

request] from that perspective" 

October 30, 2017 interview with Justice 

Mondamin 

6. Is the provision of support necessary to avoid a significant interruption in the child's care? 

7. Is the provision of support necessary in maintaining family stability, as indicated by: 

• the risk of children being placed in care; and/or 
• caregivers being unable to assume caregiving responsibilities? 

8. Does the individual circumstance of the child's health condition, family, or community context (geographic, 
historical or cultural) lead to a different or greater need for services as compared to the circumstances of 
other children (e.g., extraordinary costs associated with daily living due to a remote location)? 

9. Would the requested service support the community/family's ability to serve, protect and nurture its children 
in a manner that strengthens the community/family's resilience, healing and self-determination? 
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7.4MANAGEMENT CONTROL FRAMEWORK11 

Through Jordan's Principle, Canada aims to address the circumstances underpinning the rulings of the CHRT and 
fundamentally to advance the interests of First Nations Children and in this way, facilitate positive systemic change 

in how health services are delivered to First Nations children. 

While protecting and advancing the interests of First Nation's children, Canada also has a responsibility to manage 
in a way that respects its stewardship responsibilities and compliance with legislative and policy requirements. 

Accordingly, processes and controls must be in place to ensure that Canada is able to meet its legislative and policy 
obligations, while complying with the CHRT orders to address the unmet needs of First Nations children. 

To address these obligations, a Management Control Framework was developed, identifying a series of objectives, 

and associated actions. 

I 1.6.l RECONCILIATION & RELATIONSHIP BUILDNG 

Reconciliation and Relationship Building is the initiative's basic mission and vision and is tied to the 

government of Canada's priorities related to enabling and reconciling with Indigenous peoples. This includes 

building reciprocity and trust by working with First Nations, provinces, territories, federal departments and 

other partners. 

Expectations: 

• First Nations Capacity-building and Support: The organization has in place mechanisms to support First 

Nations in building their capacity for service delivery related to Jordan's Principle activities. 

• Reflection & Integration Mechanisms: The department has formal mechanisms to reflect on and 

integrate the service experience and the solutions of First Nations into the design and delivery of services. 

• Engagement: Formally established mechanisms are in place to collaborate with and gain meaningful input 

from the users of Jordan's Principle-related services on their service experience. 

I 1.6.2 OPERATIONAL OBJECTIVES 

Operational objectives relate to the achievement of service delivery, stewardship, accountability and the effective 

management of resource goals. 

This requires the implementation of internal controls to provide reasonable assurance that the initiative's 

operations will be carried out as intended and that program assets (including financial, human, informational and 

reputational assets) are safeguarded, in support of sustainable, value-added service to children. 

Expectations: 
• Financial Management Policies - Financial management policies are documented and communicated 

11 Jordan's Principle-A Child First Initiative Management Framework, August 2018, by Murray Management 

Consulting & Wind Reach Consulting Services Inc. 
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• Guidance - Staff have the necessary guidance to support them in executing their financial management roles 
and responsibilities 

• Roles, responsibilities and accountabilities - Roles, responsibilities and accountabilities for the financial 
management of Jordan's Principle-CF! are clear and well understood. 

• Payments processing - processing of Jordan's Principle-CF! payments is timely and consistent with the 
established process 

• Direct Funding Requests -Individual requests for products/services to be funded under Jordan's Principle-CF! 
by the department directly, are consistently reviewed, assessed and decided up within prescribed timelines 

• Business continuity- business continuity planning processes support the uninterrupted delivery of Jordan's 
Principle-CF! 

• Contribution Agreements- Group Requests and service coordination funded Contribution Agreement are 
reviewed, assessed and decided up on a timely basis 

• Performance Assessment: The organization has in place a system for the performance evaluation of 
employees. 

• Departmental Capacity: Sufficient {human) resource capacity exists to ensure operational continuity and 
employee well-being. 

• Competency Management: The organization has identified its required competencies for key roles and has 
mechanisms in place to ensure the full set of competencies are established and maintained. 

• Governance Bodies: Effective and informed governance bodies exist to allow for the discussion, setting and 

monitoring of directions (policy, priorities or plans), decisions and results. 

• Communications: Open, defined and effective channels exist for internal and external communications, in 

support of decision-making, coordination, feedback and oversight, awareness, coordination and reporting. 

j ?.6.3 REPORTING OBJECTIVES 

Reporting objectives pertain to the preparation of reports for use by organizations and program stakeholders, 

including both internal and external financial and non-financial reports. 

Expectations: 
• Financial forecasting - Financial forecasts for Jordan's Principle-CF! are closely monitored throughout the 

year and resources reallocated/re-profiled as required 

• Financial Reporting and Monitoring - Financial reporting is timely, complete and accurate (internal 
reporting in support of monitoring/decision making and external reporting in support of accountability) 

• Internal and External Reports: Appropriate, reliable and timely financial and non-financial reporting is 
developed and communicated internally and externally. 

• Financial and Operational Monitoring: Jordan's Principle - CFI has efficient and meaningful mechanisms 
to monitor its financial and operational performance at the Regional and national levels. 

• Recipient Reporting - Process in place to follow-up on Jordan's Principle-CF! recipient reporting not 
received on a timely basis 

• Financial forecasting - Financial forecasts for Jordan's Principle-CF! are closely monitored throughout the 
year and resources reallocated/reprofiled as required 

• Budgetary Management - Budgets are established and managed in accordance with departmental 
frameworks and policies 

• Information systems - Information systems and electronic tools are in place and consistently 
operationalized to meet information and reporting needs. 

• Data collection - Data and information is collected to support the management of the Jordan's Principle
CFI and accountability reporting. 

17.6.4 COMPLIANCE OBJECTIVES 

Jordan's Principle must operate in accordance with a range of legal, regulatory, policy and other compliance 

requirements, including the orders of the Canadian Human Rights Tribunal, the Financial Administration Act, the 

Access to Information and Privacy Acts, and Treasury Board directives and policies. The suite of compliance 
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requirements establish the minimum requirements of conduct and as such, management has put in place internal 

controls that help to enable compliance. 

Expectations: 

• Monitoring of Compliance: Mechanisms exist to monitor conformity with key compliance requirements, 
including policies, legislative requirements and the orders of the CHRT 

• Privacy- Mechanisms are in place to support the privacy and confidentiality of First Nations children 

• Independent review and advice: Mechanisms are in place to independently review the management 
practices and long-term results. 

• Fraud detection - Mechanisms are in place to support the detection of fraud within Jordan's Principle-CF! 
• Mechanisms are in place to enable corrective action when material variances are noted. 

• Monitoring of End Results: Mechanisms exist to follow up and confirm that products and services are 
delivered as intended, with the intended results. 

• Post-Payment verification: Direct payments under Jordan's Principle-CF! are reviewed and verified to 
ensure compliance with established processes, policies and legislative requirements. 

• Data retention and disposition-: Jordan's Principle - CFI manages its data in manner that is compliant with 
departmental and OCAP requirements 

• Delegations of Authority: Delegations of authority are established for Jordan's Principle -CFI consistent 
with legislative and policy requirements 

I 1.6.S REFERENCE 

Management Control Framework Briefing 

Managerrent Managerrent 
Frarrework - FINAL DFrarrework (F) - Drafl 

Management Control Framework Action Plan 
To follow in coming weeks. 
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Tribunal File No. T-1340/7008 

This is Exhibit "R" mentioned and 

referred to in the affidavit of Valerie Gideon 

Affirmed or Sworn before me this 15th day of April 2019 

A Commissioner for taking affidavits 

(Bernard Hanssens LSO #185510-7) 
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FirstNationsChildrenandFamilyCaril"\llSociety SOPV.ND11ember2,2018 

FirstNationsChildrenandFamilyCaringSociety SOPV.November2,2018 

04--Jan-2019 FirstNationsChlldrenandfamilyCaringSociety SOPV.November2,2018 

Firs:tNationsChildrenandFamll'/CaringSoc!ety SOPV. November2,2018 

firstNaUonsChildrenandFamilyCaringSoclety SOPV. NoVember2, 2018 

FirstNationsChildrenandfamilyCarlr\gSoclety SOPV.NO\lember2,2018 

CaseConfe:reneing/OVerriding 
trl!atmentplans 

NS/SE/BIC/CAS 

N:./SE/BIC/CAS 

NS/SE/SIC/CAS 

NS/SE/BIC/CJ>S 

NS/SE/SIC/CAS 

NS/Sf./BIC/CAS 

Shouldbeawholesectlcnaboutbeingcautfousto<>11er· 
rldeprofessJonaloptnlonswithouthavfngse&nthepatlent 
and havingtherequis/lle.e•pertlsetoofferase<:ond 
opinion. 

lrecommendyouputthisintoagraphicl)thisisclear 
cutapproval-noneedforanyextrainfo 

2)ifnotnormativethensubst.mtlveequal!ty,best 
;nterest:; and cultural.. ... We are Seeing way tw many 
caseiwheredenialtettersarei~uedonthenormative 

standard alone which is not CHRT compllant 

SubstantiveEquality.-1trecogn1%f!sthatsomechildrAA 
needaddjtjQ!li!l<uppgrt:;loachie!ff!thesame 
outcornesas-qthrrshildmnwhphavjnptb@•m 
similariydi»dyantyrdJt;ilspt,;kMfntoac;i:ount!hf! 

I" a "e eHh ; 8~ sa I a ·~ al e~p t 111, 

I~ Ills a e ~aFfl la I I~ :listlnctf\ee<::lsand 
drcumstamle and contem lindudinghistgrical 

~oftheF!rstNatlonschifd~ 

ra a·~ ;:f~-~::l!:a.:s·:~~r',\::::::~:e 1:. s, 

~.Positiveeffortsmusttmmajstoen!;U(p 

it11echlld'scultural;w!ljnwji;tjt;n!!!ldsaremet;mwet1 

aS!M!Y<>theruometneeds. 

ISC'<communiryprofiledemonstratespre
exjstlngconditjqnsthatmeetthesubstantiveegual!tv 
tst!i.e.·lackofwaterwidespreadpoyertv 
environmentalcontaminantsaffectingchik!ren's 

health.etc.) 
EMurinrJCulturallyAppt-apriateSdrvlustotMChlld 

IToleammoreaboutthehistoricaldisadvantage 
experiencedbyFirstNationschildrenread{insert 
somequickinformationsheets)andlonserterm 
learning resources 

SafeguardingtheBestlntenntoftheChlld· A 
substantirterightwhlehmeansitisnotaQlivilese 
g!j!!llPdbygrnmmmttJtsbutrnthf!rarlmtJnherentfn 
belru:achi!dthat@p1&mmentmustsafeguardaod 

lill!!:t:lQlt_-aprim,aryconsiderationinaetiOl'IS 
concem!ngthechildduetothechlk!'sdependern::y, 
maturity, legal status and afl;e,.," a·~•l•S•P1ess"_ 

eyolvjngab!!itvtomMU9D!!<!!lf 

Requesbf0f$ervkes/Prodtltts/Supports,-li.ble 
ufl:derNIHB Thi$isnot~ompllant. NIHB 
t1me1inesshouldnQtexceedJOn!an'sPrinclple 
gujdelines.Tobeclear,it\s~toCanadatoscreen 

NIHB/otherlSCProgi:ams/FundinglandldentifyanyservicerequestforJoRlan'sPrincip!e 
eligibilityandthenprocessaccordlngly.NIHBshould 
only proceso; requests when~ is qukker to do so. 

Lay'out/design/wording 

Administration 

Gathering supporting 
documentation 

iThisapPearslnconslstentwiththeabovelnyeH<;iwani;l 

isakotoovaguetodrawanyconsistentmnning 
from,Pleaseclarlly(refentoniquestsfor*Nices, 
e!l:.UnderNlHBI 
Withtherequitedinfopiecesc001pleted-ll 
ldlsi:retionatvinl'omiationisnotlr1tludedlhatlsfine. 

Re:3documer\tedattemptbyafocalpolnttoobtain 
info:Whatisthls? Given,theproblemswithfocal 
points~ttingbac:klo,?'9Pl<:~Mpe.oplenotbein:jj: 

ablebrelayinfoviatheNation;allinethisis 
lnappropriateandamountstoadenlalbythe:focal 

polnt.ThisneeCstobedeletedandre-workedto 
safeguardagalnstdenialsordropping~ases due to 
Can;ada'sadm!nlstratlvefallures. Ani11Completef)!e 
mayalsoberetatedtotheinabilltytoacc6S.relevant 
~sionafsintl1ecommun1tv 

Comple~ 

Accepted 

Completed 

Accep~ 

Accepted 

Accepted 

Accepted 

Accepted 

Completed 

C-0mp~~d 

Accepted 

Thereare2sectionsrelatedloover
ridlngprofessionalopinions 

Wor1<ingwithcommsandSynergyin 
Action team and Communications 
Departmentforreadabilityandto 
ensurethisisauser-friendlyresource 

Thishasbeenamende<::lintherecent 
changetothedenjallettertemplate$as 
discussedat0ec2018JPOC. 

Ul)datewordinginSOP/substantive 
e:qualltydocument 

SuggesttoaddthisintotheSOPin 
relationtosubstantiveequafltyf~ 

Ck>cumentsunderdevelopmentandto 

be tabled at JPOC and/orCCCW 

Update wording In SOP 

SuggestedupdatetoSOP:Wherean 

NIHSdenialletterhasnotbeen 
provfded,theF"<.x:alPointwillsendthe 
niquesttotheRegionafor{'tational 
l\llHBOlrectorateforreview.Thisre~iew 

mustbecom,ctetedwithlntherequlred 
time frames per the CHRT Orders,• 
[Sedion2A-page13 

RemovedinNov.9vefSlonofS:OP 

RequiredlnfoisJndudedinevaJuation 

andintakeform,F!sure1onpage2S 

Suggest(!dupdatetoSOP:Ttiree 

attempts at information gathering

Suggest wording is changed to: 
~onJywhentheFol::alPoint has 

madethreeattemptstoobtalnaH 

tequlredlnformatlonfromthe 

fequester,atregularintervals,over 

athree:we:eltperlod,thefocalP¢1nt 

will~dvls-ethese:rvicer~esterthat 

the case file is incomplete and WIH 

be reco~~idered once: a completed 

urllicereque:sttssubmltte:d.. 

Change already made 

Changewillbemadeinnextversion 

Change already made 

Chansemadeinv.April201.9 

Changemadeinv.April2019 

Changewillbemadeinnextversion 

Ch;sngemadeinv.Apri!2019 

Change already made 

Change already made 

Change already made 

chansemadefnv,April20l9 

1)2.40efel!"tionforClinical 
CaseConferendng 
2)3.2.3Evaluation 

Throughout SOP 

4.3Reference{ADMReview) 

2.4 OE LEGATION OF 
EVAJ.UATION ANO 
DETERMINATION OF 
REQUESTS 

2.4DELEGATlONOf 
EVALUATION ANO 
DETERMINA.TlONOF 

REQUESTS 

2.4DELEGATIONOF 

DETERMINATION OF 
REQUESTS 

EVAl.l.IATION ANO 
DETERMINATION OF 

REQUESTS 
2.40fl.EGATIONOF 

EVl\U.IATIONANO 
t>ETERMINA.TION oi: 
REQUESTS 
!U DELEGATION OF 
EVAWA.TION ANO 

DETERMINATJONOF' 
REQUESTS 

1) Where adinical C<Me. conference is required in order to assess a request for seNices, ONLY officials who are designated to condoct clinical case conferern::ing shall contact the professional{s) with rel"'1ant 
competency aml training who artt lnll<llwd in the child's case. Should no such offldal be available at the Regional level, Regions shall request that an appropriate official be identified by the NationaJ 
Coon:ljnatingTeam.Thisappliestocasesinallareasofneed,whetherhealth,soclal,educationorother. 
More specifically, with rMPl!ctlng to ease conferendns Canada must comply with 2017 CH ITT 35 tas amended): 

[13SJ(l)(S)(m) "·~Canada may only engase in clinical case conferer.cingwith professionals with relevant competen<:e and train;ng before the recommended service is approved and fundins is provided to the 
extent that such consultations are reasorably necessary todetermlne the requester's c!injcal needs. Where professionals with relevant competence and tralnins are already involved in a First Nations child's 
case,Canadawillconsultthos.,-professionalsandwillonlylnvolveotherprofessionalstotheeKtentthatthoseprofessionalsalreadyinvolvedcannotprovldethenl!l:essaryclinicalinformation.Canadamay 
also consult with the family, First Nation community or$enli~e providers to fund services within the tlmeframes s~cified. 

Ursent requests must be determined within 12 hours and therefore an ;issessment can be pending and submitted later. The Focal Point will document the need fora check-in with the reques,tor to obtain the 
assessmentatafuturedate. 

2) During the evaluation process, Focal Points must not override treatment plans, products or services recommended by a professional in a relevant field. lf a Foc;il Point has corn::erns with the recommended 
traatmen!plan,productorserv!ce,theywiltengageinclinicalcaseconferencingfrefertoSectlon2.4).Beforemakingthede<=isiontoensageinclinlcalcaseconferern::ing,considerationmustbegiventoifthe 
re<iues.t would ensure substantive equality, cultural appropriate services and/or safeguard the b:estinterest of the child. Requests that are recommended for denial must be esc;ilated. If a request is 
rl!l:ommended fordenlal oo the basis of a concern with the rec;ommende'd treatment pl;;in, productorservice, F"<.x:al Points must provide rationale in the escalatlon paekage fortheirconcem, If denial is 

upheld,analtematlveservice/product}supportshouldbeproposedinthelettertt>therequester. 

,,. 

Substantrve Equallty._.lt recosniies that some chlldre:n n:eed additional supports to achieve the same outcomes as other children who have not been similarly disadvantaged. It also takes into account the 
distinct needs and circumstance and C011tl!JrtS (including-histor!cal disadvantage) of the First Nations child. Positive efforts must be made to ensure the child's cultural and linguistic needs are met as well as 
any other unmet needs. 



FirstNationsChildrenandFamllycarinESocietv SOPV.Novemberl,2018 "'" 

FirstNationsChildrenandfamilyC~ingSociety SOP V. November 2, 2018 

FirstNatioosChildrenandFamilvcaringSociety SOPV.~mber2,2018 "" 
FirstNationsChildrenandFamjlyCaringSoo:;fety SOPV.November2,20l8 

Firs!Nation•ChildrenandFamUycaringSoo::lety SOPV.Novemberl,2018 

Fir!itNationsChi\drenandFamilyCaringSoc!ety SOPV.Novembet2,201S 

~ir!il NatiOl'l5Chlldrenand FamilyCaringSoo:;fety SOPV.November2,2018 

FirstNatlonsChildrenandfamilyCaringSociety SOPV.November2,2018 

FirstNationsChndrenandFamllyCmingSociety SOPV.November2,2018 

Fir!itNationsChlldrenandFamilycaringSociety SOPV.November2,201S 

FirstNationsChildrenandF;imilyCaringSociety SOPV,November2,2018 

FirstNationsChildrenandFamilyCaringSociety SOPV.November2,2018 

firstN;itionsChildrenandFamilycaringSociety SOPV.November2,20l8 

Correspondence with requester 

CHRTTimelines 

Correspor!dencewitlirequl".$.ter 

Urgl!nt~uests 

Re:requestforcasetobeevalu.atedwithoutall 

information.Howaretheyadvisedofthisright? 

Whatif!hlsresultsinadefay?Opfllmi!iesha....,any 

righttOrnakerepresentations? 

Orln'lmedlatelywherelnachnclisreasor\ablyfnlmmedJate 
daNl"i'. 

Agafn'lheexistingservlceprQVic!ermu.stmeetthe 

Jordan'sPrinciplete(luiremo!'nts.ltcannotbe~case 

thatfamiliesareexpectedtoexhaustprocedureswith 

morelengthyrequirementsbeforeaccessingJordan's 

NIH8/otherlSCPrograms/FundingjPtJnciple.Pleaseraadthed<11cisiontogetmoreclarity 

ontherequlrernentsre:applicationofJordan's 

Principlelcprogramswlthinthefederalgovemment 

CaseConfererrcing/Overriding 

treatment plans 

Layout/deslgn/Wl:lrding 

caseeonferel'\Cing/Overrfdlng 
treatment plans 

layout/deslgri/wordlng 

ThenwhydidthlshappenintheTaylorcase? 

Thlsappear!i~ompl!antbutloconsls1ll!ntwlththe1nfo 

underrequestsforservlceunderNIHBonprevlouspage. 
Thlsdoa.aml!ntmu!rtbeconslstent. 

Shouldhavegreatertlarityaboutwhenac!lnicalcase 

con~rencelsrequired.IEwhatarethepre<ondltionS: 

thatsuggestoneisrequiredandliowisitconductedin 

;i manner where it is ;ibout gettil"!B information from 

professionalsnotover·ridingtheirassessments? 

Remindernottousetheacronymaspertherequest 

ofEldersfromNorwayHouseCreeNation 

Adecisionwhlehdenlesareq\lestmustindicate: 

Tur date tM; aj1m31 w• madr thr dill! the focal 
pojnt®Wrmiordal!jnformqtmnW?'iinplpcetobegin 

Correspondencewithrequester ltheCHR!time!ramesandthedateofcfete:rmination 

Co~pondencewithrequester 

NS/SE/BIC/CAS 

Correspondencewithreq<1ester 

-
Adecisionwhlchdenles:arequestrnustindlcate· 

•aspecificexplanationastowhytherequestwas 

deniedspecifictotherequestandmustindicateif; 

G f> ad~a~"P ·a~ ~~e>l;·s a a"lable tB all c~"fdf~~, 

Comment; TMt ls not a suffkient reason for an "or" 

IJordan'sPrinciplegoesbeyondformalequalityorthe 

Mnormati'lf!'standardofcare" 

Re:word1nglnden1alletters,speciflcallyonhowrequest 
doesnotensuresubstantlvt!equality 

Spedfically itemklngwhich criteria of the 9 were not met -
dlttofortheresponseonbestinterestsorculture.The 
dutyisooCanadatoprovideciearlnformationonwhythe 
denialwasmade!nordertofurnishtheparenVguardian 
withthe(nformationrieededtoconsideranappealor 
liudlclalreview.Generalstatementsarenotsufficient 

Canadawllladvlseallper!>Onswhoafedenledofthelrrlght 
m .• 

Accepted 

AcC:epted 

R;itiona!eexplained 

Aftemativepropoi;.ed 

Nochaoge 

Ra.tionaleexplaJrnid 

Accepted 

Accepted 

A<:cepted 

Alternative proposed 

Rationale explained 

AltematfveprOpOS.<!<:I 

SunestedupdatetoSOP:FocalPoints 

v.iUcommunicatetherighttohavecas.e 
seenbyAOMwithouthavinga 

comi:iletecaseffle. 
Suggested 1,1pdatetotheSOP: If any 

requestisrecommendei:'forder>ialbya 

Region,tliecomp!etedcuefilemustbe 

senttotheNationaJCoQrdiratingTeam 

forreviewbytheADMwithintheCHRT 

Timelines. 

ThiswillnQtresultinadeJay,asweare 

requiredtodoitwithfnCHl'ITtimelines.. 

Urgentcasedeterminationtimelines 

would;ipply 

Jordan'sPrinciplewllfdetermine~s 

v.ithinCHRT timelines and in alignment 

v.ittitheOrders. rlowever,Jordan's 
PrinetplecannotrepfacealleMistin:g 

programsfur.dedbythefeder;il 

government. 

6estlnterestofthechild ass<!sii1J'lent 

canraisehealtM/saf@fconcemswith 

thefe'questedprod.uctjsupport/setvlce 

requlriogfurtti1ttcllriiealasS<!s$11:len.t, 

Ccpyedltwillbeeomp!etedafteteach 

ite~iOl'loftheSOPaftercompleted. 

SUggfS!edadd<tlontoSOP: 

WhencanadawllJengageineHnical 

caseconfereni::ingwhenmore 

informatlon!srf<luired for~requestto 

protectthebestinterestofthechild,to 

ensureprofesslona!sarerecommendioE 

wlthintheirseopeofp~tlee,a.ndany 

othersituationwhereproce<!uresare 

notsanctlonedbyprofessJooal 

regulatedbodles. 

Thisls:arefereneetotheJordan's 

PlincipleCaseManag<!mentinbox.This 

willbeupd.atedsohyperllnkisdear. 

iThelettercapturesthedatetherequest 

:wasrece!ve<!,andthedatereviewed 

anddeterm!ne<!bytheAOM.Adding 

Mther date$ may Impact readability. 

Cons!deratioomustbeglventoflow 

andcomprehensloncftheletter. 

CHRTdecisionstates.: 

Whenagovernmeotservice,includlnsa 

servlceassessment,(snotnecessarily 

avallabletoaHothercMdrenoris 

beyondthenormativestandardolcare, 

the go~mment department of first 

eontactwllJ5tiltevaluatetheindfvidual 

needsofthechildtodeterminelfthe 

requestedservi\:eshouldbeprovldecl 

toensuresubstant1veequal1tyinthe 

provfsionofservicestothechlld,to 

ensureculturallyappropriateservjcesto 

thechlldand/ortosafeEUardthebest 

interests of the: child. 

Proposedalterriati'l"e:fnSOPWOrding 
(hlgh!ighted): 

.. :as~cificexplanationa$towhythe 

requestwasdenleQspeclfictothe 

requestandmustindicateif: 

oproductlservke/supportisnot 

av:ailabletoa11¢hildren;or 

ofsnotwithinnormativestand:ard 

Theseareguidelines,ratherthan 

Willwori<;onlansuageinthedenial 

lettersregardinghowtoarticulatethe 

rationaleasdecidedintheDecember 

lB,2018JPOCmeetins. 

As.thitispublicinformaUonandnotan 

ISCprocess,itwillnotbelncludedln 

the denial letters. 

Changemadeinv.Aprll2019 

Changemadeinv.April2019 

No change required 

No change required 

Nochangerequi~ 

Nochangerequired 

Change made in "·April 2019 

Ch;;lngemadeiny,April2019 

Change already made 

No change required 

No change required 

Follow up Action item 

No change required 

2.4 DELEGATlON OF 

EVALUATION AND 
DETERMINATION-OF 
REQUESTS 

2.4DELEGAT!ONOF 

EVALUATIOrtAND 

OETERMfNATfONOF 
REQUESTS 

2.4 DELEGATION OF 

DETERMINA..TlON OF 

REQUESTS 

REQUESTS 

INTERDEPARTMENTAL 

REQUESTS 

INTERDEPARTMENTAL 

REQUESTS 

INTERDEPARTMENTAL 

REQUESTS 

240ELEGATIONFOR 

COMMUNlCATING 

DECIS!ONSTORE"QUESTERS 

2.4QELEGATIONFOR 

COMMIJNICATING 
DECISIQNSTOREQlJESTERS 

2.4 OELfGAT10N FOR 

COMM\JNlCATING 

OECIS!ONSTOREQUfSTER$ 

DECISIONS TO REQUESTERS 

DECISIONS TO REQUESTERS 
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FirstNationsChildrenandFamilycaringSociety SOPV.November2,2018 

FirstNationsChildrenandFamilyCaringSociety SOPV.November2,2018 

fil'$tNationsCh1tdrenandFamllycarlnsSociety SOPV.November2,2018 

Fin;tNationsChildrenandF-amilycaringSociety SOPV.November2,2018 

FirstNationsehitdrenandFamilyCaringSocietv SOPV.November2,2018 

Fii;tNatlonsChildrenandFamilyCaringSociety SOPV.November2,2018 

Fin;tNationsChildrenandFamilvcaringSociety SOPV.November2,2018 

Fin;tNationsChildrenarnlFamilyCaringSociety SOPV.November2,2018 

Administration 

While (!O<>d t'1~ ere a bltoutofdate ~tile Trt-Counc~ 
etllicspollcyonresearchwlthAborlgfnalPeoplesaremore 
sp<1eific 

Thereshouldbesomalnfoonthelmportanceofcanada 
fundlngfirstNatlonsservlcepro11lderstoadmlnlstrateand 
monrtorJordan'sPrlnciplelncludlngtheevalua!lonof 
servfceefficacvandqualityanddatacolle.;tion. 

Re;exisitingfederalprogramssuchasNIHB 

NIHB/other ISC Programs/Funding j:~~~:~~~n:n:a~~:~:::~dJ:~~n~~~~nf;;~kl: s~::ey 
effectively?Canwegetcopiesofany 
oommunications/traininl(materials? 
Products:,services~supportsmayberequestedfor: 

Products,servicesandsupportsm;.iyberequestedfor: 
•anindMdualchlldorindividuatchildreninthesame 

filmllyorwlththesameguardian;or 
•agroupofchildrenfromrnultiplefamilies/guardians 

Lay01Jt/deSlfll1/word!ng ltwhereproductjservice/supportaccessissuesare 

Eflglbility 

fligibilitv 

common toa group of children or communities based 

on demonstrated needs). 

Ellcfblllty 
At a minimum VOi.i need to recocnlff that this Is stll a 
c:ontroval'SY befota I ... CHRT and m.y be subject to 

Notto: some of the Parties of the CHRT complaint argue 
theDl!cisionshouldappJytoa!lnon-statuschildrenoff 
reservewMoJdentifyasfirstNatlonsandare 
recognitedbythelrtommunities.Howeverthefederal 
govemmentdoesnctyethavethluxpandedpollcy 
authoritv. Thematterlseurrentlyscheduledfor 
adjudicationbefo"'theTrlbunal.Furtherordersfrom 
theTribumi1regardingthismatterar'epOSslble. 

Re:MChild-Fin;t Initiative~ 
Agaln-pfeasedonotuset:!iisterm.ltislinkedtothe 

deathsoftwogirisand was found to be 
Layout/design/wordirig ldiscrimir.atorv.lbel!eveitisdisrespectfulal"ld 

Eligibility 

Eligibility 

misleading to use it. 

lnthiscontext,reservesaredefi!!!!dperthelndianAct 
andaredeemedtoincludealllandsetasidebythe 
federalgovemmentfortheuseandoccupancyofan 
lndianband,alongwlthallotherCrownlandswhich 
arerecognizedbylSCassettlementlandsofthelndian 

bandofWhichthecholdstudentisa"'sident. 

Ratlonalee~plained 

Accepted 

No change 

Accepted 

No change 

No change 

Rationale explained 

Accepted 

Trl-Counci!ethicspolicywerecreated 
forresearchprojectsfundingunderthe 

Tri-Councll,lndudlngbyNSERC,ClHR, 
andSSHRC,andtht!reforedoesnot 
applytoanycollectionofdataor 
researchbeVo{1dthesethree 

institutional bodies. 

Ncitdeartha!AFNChiefsAssemblyhas 
endoi>edtheTri.Qiuncilstatemen! 

ChangestoSOPwillbemade. 

Yes-trainingonsubstantiveequalitv 
provldedandwassharedwithCCQNat 

August201Bmeeting. Jordan's 
Principle101alsopro11ided. 

UpdateSOPwithsuuestedchanges 

Alreadydescribed~owas: Note: 
someolthePartiesoftheCHRT 

complaintaraoetheDe<:islonshould 
app!ytoaltnon-statuschildrenoff 
reservewhoidentifyasFin;tNations 
andarerecogriiz:edbytheir 

!communities. However !he fedetal 
golJ'emmentdoesnot~thavethis 

expan:dedpolfcyauthority 

SOPwlllbe.ipdatedwtientheCHRT 

ThisisthenameoftheinterimlnUit
spedficapproach.Wehaveworti;ed 
wlthlnuitTapiriitKar\atamiandthls 
namehasbeenutilitedforallµublic 

communkati0t1smaterialsalready 
jofntly approved and disseminated. 

Suggested revision to SOP: 
RrstNatlonschildrenfromself
govemingFin;tNatlonsacrosscanada 
areellgibleforservicesandsupports 
throughJordan'sPrinciple.Thisincludes 
childrenthatarenotregisteredfor 
statusorentltledforregistrationunder 

thelndlanActandtherefo"'donotlive 
onreserve,ratherWhomare: 

oonflrmeddtizens,orentlt!edto 
beconfirmedcitizens,ofaself

gowomingRrstNations 
community/Territory; or 

lnd!genouschlldrenordlnarily 
res!dlnglnaself-govemlngFllOtNatlons 

community/Territory. 

Writtenconflrmationthatachlldor 
childrenfall(s)underoneoftheabove 
crlterionindicatesellglbilltyforJordan's 
Princ;p1e.Aletterstatlng1hatthechild 
meetsoneoftheabovecriteriamustbe 
providedbyanoffici<il"'presentinsthe 
chi!d'sself~mingFlrstNationand 

mustbesubmitteduponintakeofthe 

rec;uest.FocalPointsaretoworkwlth 
thereQuestortoobt<iinthelette!'. 

Add suggested wording: 

lnthiscontext,"'servesasdefinedper 
thelndianAct,a"'deemedtoinclude 
alllandsetasidebythefederal 

govemmentfortheuseandoccupancv 

No change required 

ChangewillbemadefnneJ<tversion 

Follow up Action item 

Changemadeinv.April2019 

No change required 

No change required 

Nochangere,o,uired 

FollowupActlonltem 

ofanlndianband,alongwithallother Changewillbemadeinnextven;ion 

Crownlandswhlcharerecognizedby 
ISCassettlementlandsofthelndian 
bandofWhichthechildstudentisa 

2.4 DELEGATION OF DATA 
COLLECTION AND 

Chapter3:Proc:esslng 
lndivldual&Group 
ftequests 

Chapter3;Proc:essing 

Jndfvldual&Group 
Requests 

3.1Eligibi!ity 

3.1Eligibility 

3.lEliglbility 

3.1Ellgibility 

3.lEligibility 
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Eligibility 

Youneedase<:tionhere.onretroactivecasesperthe 

CHRT. Some of the children in 2009 could now be as 

oldas28.yearsoldnow. Alsoneedtoincludel)owto 

doareviewofaretroactivecaseandhowto 

determinelW<:hcases. 

WhiitabQUtpost-majorltycareforchl!drenincare? 

Foranauthorizedrepresentativetomakearequeston 

behalfoftheparent/suardiantheFocaJl'ointmust 

ensureparental/Buardianconsent.Parental/Buardlan 

consentr:navbeconformedvia: 

~out/design/wording l•RequestFormsignedbyparent/Buardlan;or 

Urgent requests 

Payments 

layout/desisn/wotding 

NS/SE/BIC/CAS 

Layout/design/wordins 

•Writtenauthorlzatlonorverbalconsenttothefocal 

Point or~ 

Re:ChlldandFamltvServlceAgency:Dotheyhaveallstof 
these7 

•AFocal Pointrecommendingdenialfor~nurgent 

casewillJmmediatelycontacttheADMorALLURGfNT 

andT!meSensltlve lnc!lvldualandgrouprequests 

and/or CASES WHERE THERE IS A RJSK OF HARM TO 
SELF OR OTHERS OR AN IMMEDIATE MEDICAL NEED 
areEXEMPTfromhavingtoproduceSUPPORJING 

DOcUMENTATION. Support!(lJ!I documentation c;in be 

provil,ledafterthecasehasbeendecldedand~d 

hubeenmet. 
•offrcialdeslcnated!recdytop~mthecaseand 

ratlonaleforproposeddenialsoadetermiNtioncan 

bemadewith!nl2hoursoftherequest. This applies 

toindividualandgroupservicerequests. 

Needa\/Olcem&ilpollcv-mustberetumedwithln60 
minutesfornon-urgentC11sesandmustlnciudeavolcernail 
referraltothe24hourllneforurgentcases, 

Re:Figurel:lntakeandEscalation 
Canwecetalargerverslonofth!s?lcan'treadft 

Re:conslderatronoftctalfundlnsamount 

Whylsthlslmpon:ant? 

{i.e. medio;al equipment ml/$1 be recommended by a 

health professional, a t I la e a ~~ a 
~sa·a afleeoL"'d~elf ;Ft~ 

rhi!.1 and famjly S!!rvirn qin be mcommended by a 

~ 

Thiswordlnslsproblematlc.ThetribunaFsordersmab 
cle:arthatthlslsnotthestandard-ttlsthechnd•snu<Js, 

:~::en!:.;:,~~llty, best!nterestsandcultural needstl1$t 

IThiswordingshouidbeconsistentthroughoutthe 

document.lnfacttheentlredocumentneedsasood 

edittoavoidunnecessaryrepetftlon,organlzethe 

documeritforeasleruse,correctgrammatlcalernirs 

and~nsureconsistencv. 

Completed 

No change 

RationaleeKp)ained 

Accepted 

Acceptedw/minorchanges 

Altemativepra;iosed 

Completed 

RaUonaleexp!ained 

Accepted 

Aco:epted 

Rationalee)(p!ained 

ISee Section 3.1 ftisibility - R--WCwof 
prniorulyd~tl"in:dlsa/mlnatwy 

tkfitiltiatJ,ellgibillty 

Cun-entseopeofJQrdan'sPrincipleJs 

R..dundaht-capturedinnextbullet 

Wlllbeprovldedandupdatedinthe 

newverslonoftheSOP. 

UpQ'atenewword.it'lginSOP-e>tcept 

the word Immediate - used word 

•urgently"instead. 

Suggestedrevis!ontoSOP: 

AddwordlngtoinstructFoealPointstQ 

lncludereferenceto24houtlinein 

thE!irvoicemail(mostaredoingthis 

currently) 

Ado'sectiononCal!Centreprotoeols 

and procedures 

ExpectingFoca!Pointstoretumo;alls 

withln50m1nutesdoesnotleave 

sufffdenttfme.Suggestresearching 

servfcestandardsonFocalPoints 

retumingphonecallsandadjustteKt 

from there. 

lra:lude in material for next JPOC 

rneetins 

Totalfundfnsassoc:iatedwiththe 

request is required tomeetobllgations 

under the FAA 
Update with suggested wording 

Reviseto$tateCHRTOrders: 

When a golll!mment service, including a 

serviceassessment,isnotnecessarily 

availabletoallotherchildrenoris 

beyondthenormativestandardofcare, 
thegovemmentdepartmentoffirst 

contactwi115tfllevaluatetheindividual 
needsofthechildtodetermineifthe 

requesledserviceshouldbeprovided 

toensuresubstantiveequalityinthe 

provisionofservieestothechild,to 
ensurecultu..,Uyappropriateservieesto 

thechildand/ortosafeguardthebest 

interestsofthechild. 

Copyeditingwilloccurlnnextversion 

by Communications department. 

Changeafreai:lymade 

Nochanserequired 

Nochaneerequlred 

3,t.lChi'ld 

3.1.lChild 

3.2.3Ri:<:eiptoflndividual 

Servicell:e:quests 

3.2.3Re<:eiptoflndividual 

Changewillbemadeinnextversion !Service Requests 

Re-revlewotpreviouslydeniedcases:d!scriminatorydefinition,eligl'bility 

Discrimlnatoryo'efinitlon 

According to the CHRT May 26, 2017 Ruling and Order, eanada was usJng a discriminatory definition and approach to Jordan'sPri1'11:iple. The following improper definitions of Jordan's Prindple may have been 

appliedtochildrenbetweenApril2007andMay2017andarenolongerused: 

1. 2007 to June 2016: Registered Indian chlfdren resident or. reserve witl'J oomple~ medio;af needs and multiple service providers. 

2. June 20l6to May 2017: Registered lnd!an children re~on r=•el'Vi!: with criticahhort-term l!ll'lelises oro'isablllties. 

Canad.a has committed to revfewing all requests p"'viouslydenied since April 1, 2007, where the discriminatory definition of Jordan's P'rlf\Ciple was applied. 

Elisibility 

In June 201S, ISC was granted policy authority for coverag<t Qf non-statl.!5 lndJgenous. chndren ordinarily resio'em on re=;erve, within Jordan's Principle, as well as: for Inuit children on an Interim basis under the 

lnuitChi!dfirs!lnittative. 

ISC has committed to reviewing an request• between July 2016 to June 2018 that were previously denied due to ellglbility and that now fa:tl under l:hlil current POiicy authority. 

Re-Review Process 
Sh.ould anv prevl®sly denied use be ~wei;l, the unique client case number assigned should be tracked with "REV" (e.g. REV-AS-0001), This must be reµortec:I in your weekly data tracker to HQ and thus 

creatingeff!cfericies!nHQreportlngtotheCHRT. 

Ofscrlmtnatorv definition: Focal Points shall l;(lntinue tore-review previously dented requests where there is evide~ of a previous deoial usirlll the dfscriminatory definition. 

Ordinarily Resident on Reserve: For non... tab.ls lndigenO\ls children ordinarily resident on reserve, Foi:al Points are to re-review denied ~quests dating back toJu!y 2016, as the start of the Jordan's Principle

CFI. This re-review ls part of Canada's own commitment to1'J<Pandins the population considered First Nati,::.nsch!ldren for this Initiative only. These cases should also be identified with the unique identifier, as 

Inuit CFJ: For Inuit children, CaNda Js re-<eviewins past denied cases sJnce J.ulv 2016 as part of its own commitment to identifying and a,ddressing access challenges or gaps in health, soc:!al ano' educational 

services,supPOrtsandproductsforlnuitchi1dren.FocalPointsareaskedtore-reviewaltprevlouslydeniedlnuitcases.Thesecas,esshQuldalsoincludethe"REV"oftheuniquedlentldentlfieralsomakingit 

easier tQ HQ to Identify and rePOrt to senior r:nanall!merlt and partneis, including to ITK, on the number of cases. 

Public outreach: Focal Points may continue to reach oul to families, communities, and appro;>rlate providers to inform them about thi~ work and conduct the evaluation and determination of any cases the.y 
receive for revfewwithln the timelines stipulated in this $OP. Please see Reference Section 3.S for one-page public commurricationdocument which o;an be used for outreach purposes In this matter. 

~~:=~~~ndlvldual l:o~:ta~:rn;~::::1:1~:~:~~: ~~:~1:~:~~ :r~r::;%~:~:~=;~~:m7::;:~~:~~;~':ea~~ rir:i::1:r:~:::::::a~~/:~:e..::~;~~:~~:,::::h~~ :~~:nt~: 

Changemadeinv.April2019 

Altemativerecommendedchangewillbe 

made in next version 

Nocha(lJ!lerequired 

No change required 

Changel'nadcefnv.Aptil2019 

Changemadeinv.April2019 

Changemadeinv.Apri!2019 

3.2.3Receiptoflndividual 

Service Requests 

3.2.3Receiptoflndividual 

Service Requests 

3.2.3Receiptoflndividual 

Service Requests 

3.2.3Reeeiptoflndividual 

Service Requests 

3.2.8Receiptoflndividua! 

Service Requests 

3.2.3Receiptof\ndividual 

ServleeRequests 

request. 



~"'""~ 'O~••• Woo•cm'"'"'"" I r:~:~".::;;:::::::::, '" '""·. I 13.2.3Receiptoflndividual 

Advlsethemwhatthismeansondwouldbealsogoodtodo 
Service Requests 

(voicemail/letterforthosewithout 
thlsJnwrltlre. emall) which explains the determination 

FirstNatioru;ChildrenandFamilycaringSocietv I SOPV.November2,2018 "" I Correspondencewithrequester I TodiscusswithJPOC 
processarldtimeliries.However,this I 

Bas~onJPOCd,scussion 
approachwouldaddanadditional 
adminlstratfvesteptoanalreadyvery 

complexprocessinveryshorttimelines. 

I 
Seepreviousrommentsaboutotherinfothe Intake form already contains date of l'i-2.3Receiptoflndividual 

04--Jan-2.019 I l'irstNaticnsChiklrenandFamilyC..ringSoclety I SOPV.November2,2018 I CB47 r Correspoiidencewithrequester 1::=:::!::;~~:;.:::~;.tters~tion) No change 
requestanddateofinitiationofreqilest 

No change required 
Service Request$ 

(whenalllnformationgathered). 

Good Idea to lndude calll:lol1$"~round voice ma~ ;;ind Re:timetoretumvoicemail: 13.2.3Receip.toflndivldual 
emphaslzlngtheesst!ntialneedtogetbacktopeoplewhen Suuesttoinc:lude!nintakese<:tioniri Service Requests 
they lea\le messages. No volt:<! mall should be Used on the SOPwordl~aroundtheimpOrtanceof 
rt.ationalllne.Wealreadyhalll!'ado:umentedcasewherea gettingbacktorequestenithatleave 
perscneaUedtheNatlonalUnt·gctvolceman,1et1;<1 voicemailswithiriaservicestandard 
mess.age,dldnotgetae&!Jbickfordays,calledtheM.tlonal 
llne1pln9"fytogetvolceman<1nddeckfeditwasl'\Qt (suggestpolUrigcurrentstandardsand 

wcrthlea11Jngamessageand~ntuallyafti!rmaklng c.reatingorrf!forallreglons) 

severalotherat:temptsthepersonconta,;tedmeandthe Re:novoicemailonnatlonalfine 

04-Jart-2019 I FlnitNationsChildrena11dl'~mllycaring$odety I SOPV.NoVe"1ber2,2018 I '"' J Correspondencewithrequester IMfnisteronTwltterto!rytosetaresponse. Alternative proposed 
Msnyrequ.estonileavevolcemailsat I Changemadelnv.April2019 
thenatlonal<:a!lcentre.Theservice 
standardforretumingthesecallsisas 
soonasthepreviouscallhasflnished. 
Vojcemallprovidesaservicetotalleni 
whochosetouseitandther'efOl'e, 
ls:uuestkeepingthisusefulservice 

tact. 

"'"®~·;~·~ ... - °'"" I r·"· '"'·'·"'"'"' .,, ... ~ 3.2.3Receiptoflndividual 

determil1ed.Sectlon3.2.3PROCESSJNG Service Requests 

Seepreviousco~ments.Therelsanover-relia1'1ceon INOIVIOUALSERVICE REQUESTS-

this. Theonlywaythe~"°rmatlvestandardofcara Evaluation-Ev;iluateRequest,state: 

comesinisthat1fanon-lndtsenousk,idgetsthe Uponacknow!edgementofrece!ptofa 

serviceitshouldbeanautomat1'capproval. reQuest,~Pointswillconducta 
reviewaride11<1fu.atetherequestto 
determineiftl;'!erequestlswithinthe 
n:ormat1~$ndardofcare.lfth:e 

requestl$beyondthenormatfvt' 
standard,theFocalPolntwillcor'l$iderif 
therequest5houldbeprovidedto 
ensure substantive equality, the 

04-Jan---2019 I FirstNatlern.ChildrenandFamily(arin&Soclety I SOPV. Nowmber2,201S. I "" I NS/SE/BIC/CJJ.5 I I Rationale explained /Provislon.ofeulturnllyapproprlate I Changerruideinv.April2019 
services,andtosafeguardthe~t 

interestofttiechild. 

Suggestedwordingchangeinbold: 
Up011acknowledgementofreceiptofa 
request,i'Qc:alPointswiflconducta 
revlewandevaluatethereque5ctto 
c!etennineiftherequestlsw!th!nthe 
normativestandardofcare,!fthe 
requestlswlthinthenorrnative 
standardofcare,andlsnotaceessible 
toFinitNationschlldren,therequest 
willbeapp)Wled.lftherequestis 

h•lu.te'Rl'<i- ~=~e:~~~::v1~igh-level I 13.2.3Re~iptoflndfvidual 
Service Requests 

Gllodbutincons/l,UontwlththeNIHBHCtlon•ndP•l4 outlineofwhathasbeendelegated,and 
aswellHnGtciioli{howthlslntvrf1o-w/thcllnl.:.lc• .. all lnformatron~ontll!ned rnthose 
conf8nlRC<IPfO'l'1'(om sectionsbetransferredtothe 

apprcpriatesectlonwithintheboclyof 

Fin;tNatlonsChildrenandFamilycaringSoeietv I SOPV.November2,2018 "" I Layout/desigri/wordfng I Aecepted theSOPs.currently,theDelegatlon I Change made in v. April 2019 

sectioncontaJnshighlightsofthefull 
document,however,thisiscausing 
confusionforourreaden;andmaylead 
tonavigationi!suesinfindingthe 
correct information. 

I I 
Re:NormatlveStandard lhislsthefinitsteplnevaluatlnga I v.2.3Receiptoflndividual 

Jordan'sPrinclplerequest.This Service Requests 

04-Jan-2019 I fin;tNationsChildrenandFamllyCaringSoclety I SOPV.November2,2018 I "" I NS/SE/BIC/CAS jThematlcconcem-amnotgclO!!'°hlghUBhtltgoing R;:itiona:leexplafned la<'lljuageiswnsistentwlththeCHRT Nochangerequired 
forward but knQW It !sa systemic lswe thK ru!eds to be andisthusisincludec!lnlSCprocesses. 
addreJS&d 

~llita4-nnkwlan AJreadystatedinse;::tlori: 13.2..3Reee!ptcllndividual 
Service Requests 

FirstNatlonsChildrenandFsmilycarinsSotii:ty I SOPV. Novernber2,2018 I ''" I CHRTTlmelines j.Allatthlsftffdttobe.i-withlllctfll'fdm.llnn Noehang! Alfevaluatlonsanddeterrnlnatlons Nochangerequired 
mustre!~CHRTtimelirl<!!S 

I 

.~~ 
Notrelevanttotheconsultatfon 1~2.3Receiptoffndivldual 
process,th1srefe:rs.totheescallltiOn Service Requests 

FodllPolntsr.qWlllJ•IMl:eorSJippOrtfotarequ8$t ~ess-,wh1chisdetai!edinChapter4. 

_.,cont.cttt..Natlotla!Coordln.trncTnm.Botfl 
the NatloMI •nd R~alteams must work wltJi .. 

FinitNationsChildrenandFamilyCaringSociety I SOP V. November 2, 2018 I lns:ert!onlS I Es.calaiion 'theCHRTtlmellllesto1voldunMCe$$1rydelatp.1Ju_ I Ratk:rnaleexplafned I I Nochangere:q1,1ired 

f!!i!Ql!f!!c~ll! !!e!lat!s!n- !!!!! t.Yi!!I!! M-!I!! 
~!lllUI!! dl!U!l!lb ID!!W!ftGf!!l!l 
~ullatfMtlllll!il!!docilnlent«ll1j¥!!bl!!IHQl!i 

-~ I . 
Alfdecisions!'l:'IU$tbeprovidedimmediatelytothe lnlightofprlvacyconc:ems,current I 1:3.2.31'leceiptoflndivldual 
requester upon reachfngadecJsion: practlcel$toema!ltherequesten1nd Service Requests 

begiliproces$lngthepsyment, 

Allrequestsapprqved\'AthinregiQhqrbythe 

04-Jan-2019 I FinitNationsChi!drenandFamilycaringSocietv l SOP V, November 2, 2018 I lnsertion16 I Co~sp0i1dence Mth requester l~re~~::;:;,~t~~~r::=;t:~rectlv ttt Ratk>naleeicplaJl'll!d I Nochangerequired 

~orthrougheQ1811,Withfollowup 

rnalledcorre$pondencecomm1inicatlngthedecisron, 
5enttothemai!ingaddressp!'OVidedintheJntake 

'°""· 
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FlrslNationsChildrenandfamilycaringSociety SOPV.November2,2018 lnsert!onl8 

FirstNatlonsChHdrenandFamilyCaringSoeiety I SOPV.Novemb.,r2,2018 lnsertionl9 

FirstNat!onsChiklrenandFamilyClringSoeiety I SOP v. ~mber 2, 2018 I "" 

FirstNation.:ChlldrenandFamJlyCaringSoeJety I SOPV.Novernber2,2018 I lnsertion20 

04-Jan-2019 I FirstNationsChildrenandFamilyCaringSocietv I SOPV.~mber2,2018 I "" 

FirstNatfonsChildrenandF<imilycaringSocletv I SOPV.NovemtierZ,2018 I "" 

FirstNationsChildrenandFamilyCaringSociety I SOPV.November2,2018 AfH 

04-Jan-2019 I FJrstNationsChildrenandFamnycartngSociety I SOPV.November2,2018 I "' 

04-J;)n-2019 I l1rstNationsChlldren<1ndFam!lyC<lringSocfety I SOP V. November 2, 2018 I "" 

04-Jan-2019 I FirstNationsChJldrenandFamllyCaringSociety I SOPV.November2,2018 A70 

o4-Jan-2019 I RrstNatlonsChlldrenandfamilycaringSociety SOPV.NovemberZ,2018 I All 

04-Jan-2019 Valerie Gideon, SAOM SOP V. November 2, 2018 I VG72 

04-Jan-2019 I FlrstNationsChi1dren;mdfamllycaringSoclety I SOP V. ~mber 2, 2018 I "' 

04-Jan-2019 I FlrstNationsChildrenandfitmilyCaringSOciety I SOPV.November2,2018 I "" 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

Consistenc:y/!ssu.ewith 
evaluation/determination 

NS/SE/PJ.C/CAS 

Administration 

Escalation 

CHIITOn:lers 

Layout/design/wording 

N>./SE/BIC/CAS 

NS/SE/BIC/CAS 

AddServkl!CoordlnatororNaviplO<" 

Jont-n'JPrincipiol-C.llC1ntn1 
Recef\lesoreq_uestvlaphone,lncludinsc.ollbadcsfor 
vola!mallfw!tblnttmCHRTtlrulln!!s\ 

Rqlonef.lonl.n's Prlnclplei ~I Pcilni:ortQm member 
l4.Completesfntake.1nclµd1nsemvfdingwpoortfi.e.fill!M 
O<Jtform•)toreg•M!f•!tneeded a!'ldgatherssupportlng 
document;itlon. 
9 !fappffilffld 1nltfatesfinancialdalmproc@»Q!fUndln!! 
yreemrnr pf09!!ss. Slf!n Sectl<in 14. (moved from step ll) 

Revje:wtheevaluationcondoctedattheRegional 
leveltodeterminewhethefalJwmponentsofthe 

IJordan'sPrint:ipl.,definition,inciudingbestinterestof 
[thechild,andCHRTOrdershavebeencons!dered; 

Re:CHer1tsat1sfacticms11rvey 
lfnotalreedy,pie-=provideaCQ?ytotheDtrlngSoclety 

I 

AOMRevlewProc...,. 

,4.Revlewstheesealatedrequestswlthlntl'l<!CHRT 

·-····-ADM Review Template Re; "within normative standards"? 

lsnotneededtoprocessarequest 

I 

Re:RequestHfstory 

Whatdoetthlsmean? 

I 

Re:Guldancequestlonstoassesssubsttinttveequality 

!Arethereguidancequestlonstohelpwithbestlnterestof 
ftt>echlld? 

1Re:Gu!d11n~questionstoassessS11bstantl\leequaUty 

1unc1aar.Whyare'ncrmativestand1J<ds'putbl!forebest 
rnwests? 

~loni.ttertem,i.te-re:normatlvestandard 

I Correspondencewlthrequ~ter 1woro1nglhouldbechangedslnce1tdoesnotmatter, 

DRilloni.ttertempi.t.-P<1ragraphre.ltm:lan'sPrlndple 

I Com!spondenee l'<ith requester !Recommend removlng-ab!tlnsulUngffthe re<11.111Ster 
feelsth&tthe!rrequtl:Stshouldhavebeen"lll>Pr~d. 

o..iLllS.U.r-•llsfbllity 

I CorrespoodenceWithrequeste:r IPln .. PJO'fkluc-...,._ 

...... 
I Appeals lkls.....Wntood.tMtthls~wlllMr.pt.cedwlth1 

r-·· 
I Appeals ln.HftkMl11unotlMMm"-"aslnfom1-..1s 

forthcomln&as,.i::comm-.Plun lnlelt-ncdon 
andlet11J~lfthol'tllsao.,..hlnc.i..-anrw!nw. 

A...,..lsCdi:llmJttffT&rllpi.ti-re:nontiatlvestandµd 

Appuls IShouldnotbeconslderad 

Acceptedw/minorchanges 

Rationale explained 

A¢cepted 

Accepted 

I Altemativeproposed 

Rationalee~p[ained 

Underway 

Rati~lel!Xfllained 

Rationaleexp!ained 

Rationaleexplaloed 

RatlonalelellJ;ll<Jt"rl,i:d 

No change 

Ratlonalt!exp1a1'ned 

I Rationale explained 

Suggest...:jwording: 
AddServiceCoordinatororNavigator 

Jordan'sPrincipJeCillCentre 
Receivesarequestvlaphone,<md 
retumsvoicemailsa!theendof 

previous call 

Addn:>leoffocalpolntasQprovlding 

supportwhereneededtorequester 
(includingfllllngoutfo!msrJnthebody 
'of the SOP, not the summary: added 
wording;Shouldarequesterrequ!ra 
helpwJttipaperworkornaviga:tingany 
aspe~ts of the request, Foc;a! Points will 
providesupportwherepossible. 

RegiooalJon:lan'sPrincipleFoc:alPoint 

11.lfapproved,initiatesfinal'ICialclilim 
proc:essorfundingagreementpn;ices~. 

SignSectioo34. 

lmplledlnd.ifinition.lfweincludeBIC, I 
wemustalsoll'ICIU\:l.,Cu!turally 

appropriate service provision and 
substantive equality 

Clientsurveyquestionnairesharad I 
previousJywlthJPOCfncludingtheflrst 
findir11$n!port.Nextreportofresults 
tobe$haredattheMarch2019J?OC 

meetirui 
Upd~eSOPwithsuggestedlanguage I 
AspertheCHRJRu11ng: 

Upanacknowjedgementofreeelptofa 
request,Foc:aJPointswillconducta 
reviewandevaJ.iatetherec;.iestto 
determineiftherequestiswlthinthe 
normativestandardofcare. lfthe 

rec;uestiswith1nthenormative 
stal1dardofcare,andisnotaece$Slble 

ltoFirstNationSchildren,therequest I 
willbeapproved.lfthereques.tis 
beyoodthenormativestandard,the 
Foca1Pointwlllsti11conslderifthe 
request should be provided to ensure 
substantiveequallty,theprovislonof 
culturallyappropriateservlces,andto 
saft!guardthebestinterestofthechild. 

Requesthistoryindicatesifchi!dhas 
previooslyrequesteditemfromlSC 
Uon:lan'sl>rlnclpjeoranotherprogram), 
oriftherearaprograms/fun<,fersthat I itemhasbeenreQuestedfrom(le 
communityfunding,othersourasof 
fundingrequestedbutdeniedl. 

GuidancedocumentsforBestlnterest 

oftheChildisunderdevelopmentand 
currentlywiththeCCCW. 

N~atlvestandardsiITT!notputbefore 

bestinterestofth,,child.ltisthefirst 
stepinevaluatingtherequests,asper 
CHRTOrders.SeelSCCommentforA6S. 

N:ormat!vestand<1rdsarenotp<1tbeforet 
best1nterestofthechild.lt1stheflrst 
stepinevaluatingthere11uests,asper 
CHRT Ordl!f'S. See ISC Comment for Af;S, 

Reiteratesthepar:arnetersunderwhlch 
Jon:lan's.Pi'l·ncip(eoperatn. 

lntemaladmini$!rativetagglng.Scenalio 
l"'ifdenialisduetoinellgibility. 
Scenario2=lfdenlalis<luetoJ;ge. 

N/A 

Appealspnxmihmderdevetopm:ent 
withtheCCCW 

l""~ ......... .,.~ .... ,","'°"I b~tinterestofthechild.ltisthefi,m 

$te!linevaluatingtherequests,asper 
CHRT Orders. See ISC Comment for A65. 

Changemadeinv.April2019 

Nothangi:'requlred 

Nochangerequired 

Changemadeinv.Aprit2019 

NochangerequJred 

Nochangereciuired 

Changewo'llbemadelnnextversion 

Nochanfl!fli!QUired 

Noch;mgerequlred 

No change required 

No change required 

Nochangerequired 

!lbch;ngerequlred 

Nothangerequlred 

Processing Individual& 
Group Requests 

l4.2ADMDetenriirnition 

14.2.ADMDetermination 

[4.3/lt:fe.rence 

l4.3fu!ference 

14.3Reft!rence 

l4.3Reference 

f4.3Reft!rence 

l4.3Reference 

l4.3Refel'!!!l'ICe 

IChapterSAppeals 

!S.1AppealsProcess 

ls.lAppeal,Proc:ess-



FIN1ncllllCllllmsP,_1.re:theFlnancialCaseOven1lew Cliapter6isuriderdevelopmentt>y l6.1FmancialClaimProcess 

FirstNationsChildrenandFamilyCaringSoclety I SOPV.November2,2018 I m I Payments 
Form reconc~estheapprovalofrequestswiththerequlred 

lflnanc!alapprovals Accepted 
MCFconsultants,SIAaridfinanceand 
willt>eupdatedinnextversiooofSOP. Changewillt>emade;nnextverslon 

re:AdvancedP<iymentssectfo!} ThlsWQrdingisfoundinthe 16.2AdvancePayment 
Whenh:1snotp0$$ibletoarra.ripthei;irov!Sionofgoodsor Introductory paragraph: Process 
sen1Wwlth thesupplier,orwMn the pilymentcannotbe 
madebytherecipiimt,.anadvaneepayrnentm:aybe Whenitisnotpossibletoarrangethe 
~nsJd<!re<!Jne«:ep'lloM!c!rcumstancesANO-W!len.Uthe 

::1:~::::=:n1wi!:: I FirstNationsChi!drenandFamilyC;aringSociety I SOPV. Novem:ber2,20l8 "' I Payments. jfQllowlngf~exl$t: Rationale e?cplained No change required 

1:~·•~•ddn••"'""""'°'"'"'-' W11111debythereclp~anadvance 

wordlng)-tolessentheburdenonfomlliesllnd paymentmaybecoosidt!«'d 

~mmun!tlesll\havingtopayfwservk:esOjjt<>fpodcet. 

IRe:{l017CHRT14)UpdatewlthneWestord111ra New Order does notlmplicate payment 6.2Advance?avrt"rt"nt 

I I CHRTOrders 
proceMforJordan'cSPrinciple.This 

Nochangere«ulred 
,_, 

Rrst Nat!onsCh~dfenandFamllyCaringSocietv SOPV.Novernber2,2018 An I Rationale explained 
OrderismorerelevanttoteKt. 

1Adftllnlotndonfea•sso$t!onwithJord•n'• Prll>r:lpllo GuldelJno!swereissuedt>yFNIH8jn 6.4AdministrationFees r·- 2005.Thi•parasraphsetstheprecedent Associated with Jordan's 

FirstNationsChildrenandFamilyCarinsSol:ietv I SOPV.November2,2018 I "' I Payments Rationale explained for the policy. Nochangerequired Principle Requests 
ISthkontyfarNq...Uth•U~liolundarthe-FNIH:ll 
1011:1"'911111 

Adnilnistr.tlonl\ou-.soc1111ionwlth.lanlado.Prlnclple Thl~isreferrinstoasetofsu;delir>es 6.4Administratl0rtFees 

FirstNatfonsChild..,naridFam!lyCaringSocil!tv I SOPV.November2,2018 I m I Payments 
R.ciuuts 

Rationalee?cplained 
thatJnformsthesummarizedlSCpolky 

Noehilntere«uired 
A5sociatedwith.Jordan's 

below. Principle Requests 
ANtMchlir .. nu/thlnfll:91tin"'••-i:eot1lllsl-AnG 

~e:"theymustbereal~endrtures" lhismeansthatadministratioofees 6.4AdmlnistrationFees 
mu.stbetllngit>le,itemized Associated with Jordan's 

FirstNationsChildrenandfamilvCaringSociety I SOPV.November2,2018 I "" Payments Wh<i!doesthlsmean7 Rationaleexplajned expenditull'S,asopposedtoel0%fee Nochangerequired Prirn;ipleRequests 
added on because that Is the maximum 

Sc.lllec:rfAd,.lnFMo Thismeansthatadmlnlstrationfees I 16.4AdministratfonFees 
mustbetangible,itemized AssociatedwithJon:lan's 

FirslNationsChildrenandFamilyCarinsSociety I SOPV. No~ember2,20l8 I '" I Pavments lwti..ldonthll1nHn?Af9tt..,.notllinhdtolOKJ Ratfonaleexplained expenditures,asopi;>(>Sedtoa10%fee No change required Principle Requests 

I addedonbecausethatisthemaximum. 

\lsthereallml!tothefunt:llnB~ NO 6.4AdmfnistrationFees 

RrstNationsChildrenaridFamilvcarinsSociety I SOPV.Novernber2,2018 '" I Payments I Nochanse Nochangerequired 
Associated with Jordan's 
Principle Requests 

l~tsurewhyitseem5unreasonablethatadmlnfeesfor Thisistosupporttheconceptofaddfns 6..4AdministrationFees 
manaBfogafewmilllondollarswoutdbeunreasonable inad.mlnfeeswheretheyareneeded, As•OC:iatedwithJordan's 

not/ustasadefaultpercentaseofthe PrintipleRequests 
totatcost Theamountofadmlnistrat\ve 

FiiotNatioosChildrenandFamilyCarinsSodety I SOPV.November2,2018 I "'" I Payments I Rationalee~plained l'"""""'"~"-'rn"o<oo Nochar1gerequired 
pro~ct,de~endingonthenatureofthe 
pro/ect,andthusclaimedamountsfor 
adm1nfeesaretoberev;ewedto 
ensure they are reasonable. 

FundlngAgreementProcess Thisisthenameofthefunding I j6.S.1FundingA£1reement 
Chanpd:ChlldF1mlnlt1attveSen1iceCoordlna!lon envelopeWhichprovidesthefl,Jriding 
Objecttves- andeannotbeo;hanged. 

Thestructureofthissectfonisconfuslng.lslt.ftleanttobe 
Thissectionisthec,ontractual 

asreernentforServiceCoordinatorsfor an agreement? 
Jordan'sPr1nclpleandfsforinfonnation Thlsentlresectionlsproblematicas/tasi.umescomplete 

Ffnl!Nadonscontroroversentices.The~rtrnentfsstill only.Currentlvtherelsnotan 

FirstNationsChildrenandFamilyCaringSocietv I SOPV.Nol/elnber2,2018 "' I Payments l~~:~!.:~~~:~,
1

~~s, etc. for helplngwlthlordan"s 
Rationaleexplalned 

o;:iportunitvtomakechangestothis I No change required 
contract 

Principle requests. ISCisrenion:;lbleforJordan'sPrinciple 
andthisisfmplied,asthisisaCAforan 
org:anizationtocoordinateaspectsof 

the;im~ementation. 

I I 
l1te"'p1etACllvltlff Thlssectfonisthecontractual Js.S.1FundlngAsreement 
~Whd an11 ... actMtlu c:rft ... O.p.rtn1•1t1 lit thea agreement(orServiceCoordinatorsfor 

FirstNatlonsChildrenandFamilyCaringSoclety I SOPV.November2,2018 I "' I Administration [•l'H"'•n11?Theo.p.rtmentlsjt1Null;lotratfiy Ra.tionaleexplained Jordan'sPrindple,Changescanbe Nochange..,quired 
1...,..nslbleandti..1troi.....m10Mciutu.d. consideredfor19-20. 

1~KlplatnActMti.. Thissectionisthecontractuaj 6,5.lFundingAgreement 
Shouldthlsnotbathert!Sl'DnslbHityoftheDep.artment? ~ementforServlceCoordinatorsfor Pn;ce$S 

04-Jan-2019 I FirstNationsChildrenandfami!yCaringSoclety I SOPV.November2,2018 I '" I Administration I Ratiorta)eeJ<i;>lained Jordan's Principle.Changes can be Nochange~uired 

consideredforl!l-20. 

Re:annuaJcllenUUIV9'($ TobeprovidedattheMarch2019JPOC 6.5.lFundlngAgreement 

FirstNations-ChJklrenandFamilyCartngSocietv I SOPV.Novemt>er2,2018 I .. , I Administration 
IP!eases.ubmltacopytothecarlnsSocletv 

Accepted meetins Nochangere«uired 

[PrOBnlmDellveryRequirements Thissectionlsttiecontractual !6.S,lfUrid!ngAsreement 
Tralnlnsonbestlnterestsofthechlld,subs1;<1ntlveequalltv agreementforServiceCoordinatorsfor 

FirstNatlonsChildrenandFamilyCarinsSocletv I SOP V. Novembet 2, 2018 I "' I NS/SE/BIC/CAS 

I 
Ratlooafeexplair>ed Jordan'sPrinciple.Changescanbe Nochansere«uired 

consideredforl!l-20 

IPropaftlO.tivelyRM1ulmNlnts This ~ection Is the eontractual l6.S.1FUnd1ngAgreement 
Unclnrw ... n1"'"n1shouldbel,......r1et.~ agreementforServiceCoordinatorsfor 

FirstNationsChildrenandFamflyCarinsSocJety I SOPV.No~emberl,2018 I "' I Administration I Rat-ionaleexplained Jordan's Principle. Chanses eanbe Noch~nse required 
coosideredfor:J.9-20. 

I 
Proara,.0.0V...,R ... uli:e,...,nts-re:nuftlberolchlldren Thissectionisthei:ont1<1ctual 1s.s.1FundlngAgreement 
llv1nsonandoffra$erve agreementforServiceCoordinatorsfor 

I 
Thlsl!;-unclear Jordan'sPrincip!eandisforinfonnatioo 

04-Jan,2019 I FirstNationsChildrenaridFamilyCan"nsSociety I SOPV. November2,2018 "" I Administration Rationale explained 
only.Chaneese:anbeconsideredforl!I-

No change required 

20. 
I 

lhconlkaephtcRequ"'nants-re:cllentlnfurmotion Thissectfonisthecontractual l6.5.1furidlnfAgreement 
Thl!ilscontracllctorytopolnt4underPrq:ramDellvery agreementforServiceCoordinatorsfor 

FirstNatlonsCh!ldrenandFamilyCaringSocietv SOPV.November2,2018 I '" I Administration 111equfrementsabou1havlngtogetconsen1to$h<1ra Rationale explained Jordan'sPrincipte.Changescanbe No change required 
rnforrnatlon.lsfttobei1$SUmedthatthey$houldjustget coosideredfor19-20. 
permisslonrljhtawaytoshareinformation7 

FirstNationsChildrenandfamilyCarinsSocietv I SOPV.Novemb.er2,2018 I "' I Misc. 1=:::~~i:-ec~tversfon? Nochanse 
Ye~.Websiteversionwillbeupdatedto 

,.,.fi.,ctcurrentchanRes. 
Nochange~uired 

l7.1SubstantiveEquaflty 



AsstatedlnJPOCOecemberlS,2018,!heManagement ReferencetoCFlcarmotberemovedas I l7,4ManagementControl 
CQntrclFrameworl:lsproblematlcasCaringSocletv thisisthe.,ameofthepqlicyauthority 
feedbackhasnotyetbeenlnccrporated.Theentlre forfurn:lingoltheimplem1mtationof 

ldctument refers to Jordil.ll's Pr!nclple like a program. Some Jordan'sPrincipleandso,nee<;Jstobe 
lnfoffMtlonfscleartvdated,suchastheuseoflheterm 

reflededinth!:!MCF.Chans..swere 
04-Jan-2019 I FirstNations<;hi!drenandFamilycaringSocieto; I SOPV.November2,2018 I A93 I layout/d!:!Sign/wording ChildFtrstlnftlit!Wl,whlchfsusedthroughoutthe No change 

madetotheActionPlanai:"ldwillbe I Nocharigerequired 
famework. 
In a conversation w;th Stephen nemey on Janua"( 4, 2019, made to the MCF to remove mol'l'! 

It was stiite'd that tbts framework 1:1 not realty being u..,d program-specific language, 

howeverltfssulloudJnedfntheSOf's. 

Compliillll*Ob)lc!Ms ReferstoJordan'sPrinciple I ,7.4.4Compliance 
Noltdonnot•.lon:l•W'•Prlndplallelltptrule. impfementatiQfloperatinsinand Objectives 

amongstamultitudeoflegal, 

regulations, policies, Acts, and 

FirstNatlonsChildrenandFamilyCaringSociety j SOPV.No>lember2,2018 I A94 I Lavout/d!:!Sign/wording I I Rationale explained jframeworlcs.Thisi$settingtheco"text No change required 
todemonstratetheexpectationsof 
conduct/compliance within these 

parameters. 

UpdateBonnle'scontactlnfoandaddafterhours 

I 1"'"""~'00"''''"'"''""00"'''~' I I Contact Information 
contact info toleilaG!His. 

18-0ct-2018 I RrstNationsChlldrenandf'.amilytarinsSociety SOPV.OctoberS,2018 I ca1 I J.avout/d!:!Slgn/wording I Completed 
Afterhourscontactinfoisupda\:l!d 

Change already made 

weeklyfQrFocal f>ointsasittsfluldwho 

is on call. 

1a-0et-20l8 T RrstNatlonsChfldrenandFamil c.ar'ln Societv SOPV.OctoberS.2018 C82 Lavout/desim/wordln11: Same comment Completed """" Chan11:ea!readvmade Coiitactlnformatlon 

I flrstNatlonsChndrenandFamilyGarlngSociety I I I I§"' ..... ,"_.,,,,."'"· ... '""'"''" AcceptlnSOP J2.1Authoritles 

l~t-ZOlS SOPV,OetoberS,2018 ""'"' Layout/des!gn/~rdlng 
derstandthatJordan'sPrlnc1pleisalegal 

Completed Changealraadymade 
uirementandisnotapollcyorprogram"to 
innin11ofsection. 

l:lnJuly201e,C:madar<'!strictedtoaccesstochildren Changed to: I f2.1Authoritfes 
withdlsabilitiesandshorttermcrlticallllnesses lnJuly2016,ta:iada'sdefinitlonQfwho 

regu!!]og bt<!l~tl QL •>!!:i!lt emmms. It also only coutdaecessJordan'sPrlnciplewas 

rpplledonreserve.lnMayof2017,theCanad1an limitedtohealthandsoclalserviceslor 
HumanflightsTribunalfoundtanada'sdefinitionand childrenwithdisabilltlesandshortterm 
approachtobedf$Crim1natory. critic;alitlnesses.further,Jts 

18-0::t-2018 I FirstNationsChildrenandFamflytarlngSociety I SOPV.OctoberS,2018 I lnsertion20 I Layout/design/wording I Acc;eptedw/minO<"chango!S o~rationali?ationwasOl"llyappllcable Changeall'l'!adymade 
to ehildrt!!n HYJ"ns-on reserw. In May 
20:l7,theCanadianHumanRlghts 
Tribunalfoundtanada'sdeflnitlonand 
approoi:htobediscrimlnatory. 

I 
CopiedparagrapnbegfMingwith,"ltiscriticalto Redundantwording..Alreadyappearsin j2.4CHRTOrderi;&Tlmelll>l!s 

fjrs;cNationsChildrenandFamilyCaritigSoclety I SOPV.O<.:toberS,2018. 
_, 

I J.avOut/deslgn/WPl'dlns I~~;~:~::/:~:'; =l~~p: =r~~~. to s~tion. Nocha"i!= 
sectlon2.1. 

Nochangi:required 

Hlghlyrecomme.nddroppinginformationneedslike Addod SHSectlon3.2.3{P.24)for 
statusnumbersinttieprocessfngofurgentcases. Added!nSection3.2.3(p.26): ursentRequests: 
Children'ssafetymustbetheprioritv-therestcanbe IMPORTANT NOTES: Proeessinslndivldual 
sortf!d out later. &re minimum of Info is needed~ ALLURG£NTandTimeSensitlve[l] Service: Requests 
name of child, caregiver (111<.nownl, where the child is lndlvidualandgroupreque$tsand/or SeealsoSectio"3.2.3(p. 
now,whattheirneedisandconsequencesofnot CASESWHERETHEREISARISKOF 26)forGathering 

16-0ct-2018 I FlrstNationsChildrenandFamnycaringSociety I SOPV.O<:toberS,2018" "' I Urgent requests 1pfOl/idingit. Acceptedw/minorchomges 
HARM TO SELF OR OTHERS OR AN 

Change already made 
Supporting 

IMMEDIATE MEDIC.AL NEED are aoeume:ntatlon: 
EXEMPTfromhavingtoproduce Pr«essinglndlvidual 
SUPPORTING DOCUMENTATION, Service Re.quests 
Supporting documentation can be 
provldedafterthecasehasbeen 
<:lecidedand~hasbeenmet. 

I 
There nee<:is to be an allowance for immediate focalPoints~ex;iectedtomake 

r""'"'"'"'' 
approvalslncrls1ssituations.4Shoursmayimpose decisionswithinthetirr,elrames Community-Managed 

delaysduringwhichtimegroupsofchifdre"can outlinedintheCHRTOrders.lrilife GroupReque$ts; 

ex;:oeriencelrremediableharm.Thisshouldbeword.,,d thre~nlnttltuations,achi!d/groupof Community-Miinaged 
"Wh.ereagrouprequestisurgel'.ltinnirtureanditts childrenaretobereferredimm8'liately GroupReque$ts 

reasQ11abletobe1JevethatchildrenwiUbeha~if toemergencyauthori~~. 

therequestisnotlmmediately.approved,thefoca! 

pointwillapprovethecasetoensurethechi\dren's Newse:ctio11qn Urgent cases wm lnsis! 

s~while a more thoroueh review is completed thaturseritrequesl!,areproeessedas 
within4Shours. soonaspossiblewithinCHRTtimelines 

andwfl!tequireminimalinform<1ti0!1. 

FlrstNationstli•ldrenandFam1lyCar1ngSOC1ety I SOPV.OctoberS,2018 I "' I Urgent requests Completed IS.O<loo3.H I Change-already made 
·AU.URGENTandTimeSensitiye[2) 
!ndlvldualandgreupreque$ts¥!d/or 

CASESWHERETHEREISARISKOF 
HARMT05ELF'OROT11ERSORAN 
IMMEDIATEMEDIC.ALNEl;Dare 
EXEMPTfromhavlngtoprodute: 

1~~::7~~=~;:~:~N~e 
providedaftertheccasehasbeen 
decidedandneedhasbee!"lmet 

"solonsassuch11reviewcantie(:Qllll.lletedwithlnthe AHfmtance5otbusiness.daysremoved /See$ec\lon2.~ :CHRT 
n!qulredtinefhlmespertheC.1--UU"Qtd~.Keepin fromSOF»h<lddi·t)Qn,thlsplTaseis orden:aThie!ines 
>mindthatthemaxfmumdaysfordetermin;rtiQnset foundtwi'cewithinthedocument: S!Ktfon:l,2.$_1ntake: 

16-0ct-2018 I FlrstNationsChildrenandl'amilyCaringSoeiety I SOPV. O~toberS,2018 I 1nsertlon21 I CHRTTime"lin!:!S 
joutbyttleCHRTarecalendardays.notbusinejlsdays," 

Completed 
ThetJmeftames are al~ocalculated on 

Changi:alreadymade 
thebasiJofthe24h¢urcloo;kandnot 
Urnitedby"businesshours". 

Wh'"''"~""'"'""'~'"'"""""".'""• I 1N•HB.Offh•~ b•.0 ""'°" ~ SeeSectlon2-SO..lqatlcns 

lns.teadofcreatlng;fse:eondtierrevfewthatlikelywitl Jordan'sPrincipleandaretorefi!r p.12 

16-0ct-2018 I FirstNatiol'ISChildrenandFamilycarlngS«lety' I SOPV.OctoberS,201s CBS I Administration 
lresl.lltlnmoredelays? Ne change 

oe,niedcasesofchifdre"toJordan's 
Nochangerequired 

Princlp!ewhenposslble:(e.s.WOIJkl 
~i«:!udethirdpartycfaimsprocelSlng 

claims), 



18-0d-2018 FirstNationsChildrenandFamifyCaringSocietv SOPV.OctoberS,2018 lns11rtlon22 

First Nations Children and ~amilyCaringSociety SOPV.OttoberS,2018 

First Nations Children Mid FamllycarfngSocietv SOPV.OctoberS,2018 "'' 

FirstNationsChikirenandFamilyCaringSocietv SOPV.OctoberS,2018 

FirstNationsChildrenandFamilyCarfngSociety SOPV.OetoberS,2018 

FlrstNationsChildrenandFamilyCaringS9(:iety SOP V. October 5, 2018 

FirstNationsChildrenandFam!lyCaringSoci!!ty SOPV.OctoberS,2018 

FirstNatiorl!;Childrenand FamilyCarinsSoclety SOPV.October5,1o18 

FirstNationsC/ifldrenandFamilycarlngSociety SOPV.October5,2018 

Gathering supporting 
documtntation 

Org11ntreques:ts 

Urgent requests 

NS/SE/BIC/CAS 

\.av out/design/wording 

NS/SE/BIC/CAS 

CHRTTimetil'l!!s 

Moreover,Canadamustapplytheinformationit 

alreadyhasaboutthesocio-economkoondltionsin 
Fiist Nations communities and the multl-generatiooal 
irnpactsofre•identialschools,the60'sSGOQPandtt1e 
dJscrimirnitklnlllisif!ifromtheCHRTU>ittsublltantive 
11qualityasse:ssln\!l'1tsinst~ofri:quiringst1eh 

information to~ provided on eac:h i;;rse, FOi' 
descripti0!1.$Pfthesocio-ecor10micconditionsofeach 
~irst Nat!ongotoX. 

Notinurg!!nt<:ases. 

Th11re ne<!ds to be mor!! flexibility. For example, 
assumingtheaut;smandfef\Cecaseil'ttheAtl.mtic 
washandledl)roperfy<isa:nurgentcate,thefocal 
pointwasdenyingitandalsOhadaHtanyof 
infoi'matlonrequeststhattheywantedde:spiteMavins 
the case for many month~. There ne!!®tobe mueh 
moreclarltvonwhatlsactuatly"n:ecessary" 

Definethesetermsandfocalpointsneedtralningon 

!fyouaredenyingacaseononeormoreofthe9 

pointscfthesubstantivee1:1ualitvanalysisyouneedto 
indicatewhichyouarerelyingQntomakeadenialand 
whythesearenotovercomebysatisfactlonofother 

IThewordlngofthefirstandlastquestlonsarenot 
objective. 

FocalPointsshoulda!sohavetoprovlderatlonaleif 

they do not thin~ itiS-il'lthechild's best Interest to 
re<:elvetheservfcelncastltneedstobeescalated. 

Thisiswaytoolcng.Theinform;itionrequestsshould 

beabbreviated{seeabovelandattemptsshO<Jldbe 
madewithin48hoursofreceivinsthecomplaint. 

Thisneedstobestatedprominentlyandconsistently 
Consistency/issue with lthroughO<Jtthesection. 

evaluation/detl!rmination 

Aceeptl!dw/mlriorchanges 

Nochang11 

Completed 

Undtrway 

Altl!mativej.lroposed 

Completed 

Alternative proposed 

Completed 

Completed 

AddedfollowingtoSOP: 

Caoadamustapplytheinformatlonlt 
alreadyhasaboutthesoeio-ecoriomic 
cond!tionsinFirstNatlonswmmunities, 
thernulti-generation<iltmpactsol 

res1dentialschools,the60'sscoopand 
thediscriminationoutlinedlntheCHRr 

Orderstoitssubssantiveequalitv 
assessmentsinitsevaluations. For 

descriptionsofthesocio-economk 
cond!tionsofeachFirstNationseethe 

I
SynergyinActionp!atform{hypertlnltto 

be added). 

1. "Not in urgenteas11s~stl!tl!d in the 

followingparagraph,noneedtoinsert 

""''· 
2.~Moreclarityonwhatisactual!y 

'ni=-eessary'information~ - Intake ;ind 
escalation checklist contains a list of all 
net<:!ssaryinfl)rmation. 
AlreadyupdatedinSOP; 
"lftlleReglonisut'liiUteaboutwhieh 
supporting documentation is required 
orn~slnpulonar11quest,tt1eFocal 

PointmayconsultwithttieNational 
CoordinalingTean'l.Requeststhat 
remainunresolvedwitt1aninitiai 
coosultaticnmustbeescalated." 

TrainlngontermsdeliveredatFocal 
PolntFace-to..facelnNovember2018 

Moretralnlngwillbedel!veredwhen 
guidance documents completed. 

TermsweredefinedintheSOPandwill 
continuetoev<Jlveasguidance 
documents are completed. 

AOMSumm<irysheetupdate<tto 
remove clreck boxes, number.ladded as 
substantlvee<;ualityhasbeenldentlfled 
moreclear1yasguidancequestions, 
ratherthanboxestobechecked. 
EnsuringsubuantiveequaJitv, ensuring 
culturally appropriate 

l
servfces/product/supporttechlld,and 
safeguardlngthebestlnterestofthe 
childarethefoundationso.flhe 
decision making process when a 
requestisbeyondnormativestanda(ds 

ofwhattheprovince/territorvnormally 
provides. 

Changesmadetodearfydeflnetl!~in 

separatl!subsectioosonnorm;itive 
stl!ndards,substantiveequalitv, 
ensuring culturally appropriate services 
andsafesu~rdiJll!:t!ie bestintel'e$tof 

ADM Summary sheet updated to 
removecheckboxes,numbernaddedas 
substantlveequalifyhasbeenidentified 
moreclear1yassuidancequesllons, 
ratherthanboxestobechecked. 
Ensurings.ubstanti.,.,equalify,ensuring 
culturallyapproptlate 
servkes/pr6duet/•t1~orttochfld,and 

sal'eguardingthe)ie~tinterestofthe 

childarethefoun&.itfoMQfthe 
decislonmakingproc:!"swhena 
rec;uestfsbeyondncrmativt!standards 
ofwhattheprovinee/terri!orynormaUy 
provides. 

-Changed to"Three weekperiod~rather 
than•onemonth"(p,ll) 

Addaboveandwillcre-atestandalone 
section/infosheetonUrgentcases 

Changealreadymade 

No change required 

Change already mad!! 

See.Section3..1.3-lntake 
GatheringSUpporting 
DocurnentatiQn, 
subsection Supporting 
doc!Jmentationfor 
substantlvequa\ity, 
cu!turallyappropriatl! 
Sllntleesandsafeguarding 
theehUd'sbestinterest 

IMPORTANT NOTES added 
to Gathering Supporting 

Documentation 
See5ection3.2.3-lntake 

IMPORTANT NOTES added 
toGather11ll!Supportlng 

Substantt...OJQu.llty:S.. ISubstantiveequal!ty:llnktosectlononsubstantlveequality 
Sedlon7.l:S11bshntlwo 
Equ.llty Ensuring culturally appropriate services: 

Ensurln1cullur•11¥ 
appropri.teservkes: IEac:hJordan'sf>finciplerequestmustbeevaluatedtodetermineifprovlsionoftherequestwouldensuretheprovisionofculturallyappropriateservicestotheChildthatrecoenizestheunlquehlstory,culture 
See Section 7.2: Ensurlnc and traditions of Fiist Nations Peoples, as well as the cultural diversify ln~erent to the chold's speclfk community. Some important concepts on ensuring culturally appropriate services are outlined In the First 
CUltur•llyApp«lprllde NationsC;iringSociety'sTouchstonesofHopePrfnclplestoGuldeReconc1llatlonlnCh!ldWelfare. 
ServicesPndevelopmmt) 

Changewillbem<ideinne~tver.:ion IBestinterntotthechBd: l~tinterestofthechild:lsathree-foldconceptthatincludes: 

Change already made 

Change already made 

Change-~lreadymade 

Change already made 

Change already made 

Asubstantiveright-aprimarycons!derationlnactionsconcemingthechildduetothechlld'sdependency,m<iturify,legalstatusandoften"voicelessnessH; 
Safeiu.rdlncthe Bes!: IAn interpretive principle- if a legal provision is open to more than one lntel'!lretatlon, the Tntel'!lretation which most effectively serves the child'~ best interests should be chosen; 
Interest of the Chlld (In A rule of procedure - legal representation, timely decisions, reasons for how a decision was reached, how factors were weighed, and how the child's views were considered. 
developmeat) (HnktodocumenttobecreatedbyS.TorrieandincludedinSOP) 
(Unktodocumenttobe 

created bys. Torrie~rut 
Included In SOP) 

'SeeSection43:ADMRe\ll<!w jUpdate: 
l'foc:ess;ADMRevlew 
Processc:hecl:Hst;ADM 
Summary Review Template 

2.4:DElEGATIONOF 
EVAWATIONAND 
OfTERMINATJON OF 
REQUESTS 

COMPttTE 
Seerespo:nsetoCSS 

2.4: OE LEGATION OF 

DETERMINATION OF 
REQUESTS 
2.<l:DELEGATIONO~ 

D(TERMINATIONOF 
REQUESTS 

Y;\ISC\fNIHB\PHPCD\OPHC-HCPC\HEALTH CME SEl\VlCES HCS\CONSIJLTATION\IORDAN'S PRINCfru\Operatlons\Case Assessments\ESCA.LATIONS\ca~ AsSessments_ADM Summary Rev!ews\Case AsseSlirnent_Revlew 
Summary Sheats 

COM!'t.HE 

Seerespon!:etoCBS 



FirstNati0t1sChildrenandFamllycarlngSoc!etv SOPV.O<:toberS,2018 

FirstNatl0t1sChildrenandFamilycaringSociety SOPV.OctoberS, 201E 

18-0<:t-2018 FlrstNatlom.ChildrenandFamilycarinESociety SOPV.OetoberS,2018 

FirstNationschlldrenandFamilyCaringSoc;ety SOPV.OctoberS,2018 

18~t-2018 FirstNationsCNldrenandFamilyCi!ringSociety SOPV.OctoberS,201$ 

FirstNati0t1sChildrenandFamilyca.ringSocietv SOPV.OctoberS,2018 

RrstNationsChildrenandFamllyCaringSoclety SOPV.OctoberS,2018 

FirstNatlonsChildrenand~milyCarinESociety SOP v. CktoberS, 2018 

FirstNiltlonsChildrenandFamnyCaringSlx.ietv SOPV.OctobefS,2018 "" 

FintNattonschlldrenandFamllyCan"rigSoclety SOPV.OctoberS,201S 

AdminlstrntiQn 

CaseCooferenclng/Oveniding 
treatment plans 

Whatlstheback-upsystemforthlspersonsothere 

isn'tabacklogincase~? 

Re:RequesU;eca.iedtoNatJonaltoordiantingteam 

Whatdotheylookatanddotheydoareassessment 
ofuriiencv(Vo!Jngkidsathlsherrlsk,sulcldalideati0t1, 
etc.)soreviewscanbetriaged? 

Ate regions required to time s@mp as welt? 

Thtss.oundsalotl!keputtlngandadminJstrative 
procedureaheadofservlcedetermfnation.Thisshould 
onlybedonewhenthecas.ecanberesolvedquicker 
throushthesemechanfsms. 

re:ccnsultationofsubject/programmatterexperts 
wlthlnlSC 

WhoarethesepeQPleandshou!dtheren:otbe 
somethingonexpertswithrequislteellpertiseinthe 
areaofthei:hlld'spresentfnglssue?Howdoyoudeal 
witht11<!•se(Ol"\doplnion"over-rld!ogthetreatingand 
llcensedr.rofessiooalin~vedinthetreatmentplan 

forchildren1 

Re:exisitingprogramconsultationandCHRTTimelines 

Good,buttC!is,,..edstobe•tatedthroughout. 
Unfortunatelypeoplerarelyreadtheentiredocument 
andoftenfliptoonesection.Wouldbegoodtocreate 
aposter/appforeachfocalpointwiththe•ebolded 
sectionsinitandtherelevantpolicyse<:tion. 

Re:trackJngrequestsfundedunderdifferentprograms 

NIH8/otherlSC?rogoim$/Fundingfcantheydetailtheprogram? 

canthisbemorespecificglventhekmgdetaysln 
LavooVdesign/wordint lsendinfiinvokesinandtheproc:esslngthefeof. 

ITobeciear-foc;ilpojnts.areno.tcredentlaledto 

caseConferencln8/0VenidJng dete:rminethe:d/nicalneed.Theyc~onlyi<!tlnfoto 

treatment plans identifytheclin:icalneed. 

CaseConferenc!ng/Overrldln& 
treatment plans 

l::e~::::~: .. ~::~:::::~ecase 

Completed 

Rationale explained 

No change 

No change 

Compjeted 

Underway 

Undel"\!lay 

Completed 

Completed 

Completed 

Addwording:MOrdesisnate" 

OnlytheAssi:stantDeputyMlnister 
(ADM)ofFNIHBRegionalOperalions 
(RO),ISC,oranofllcialaclinginhisor 
herpo:sltionhastheauthorltytodenya 
requestlnwholeodnpart(this 
includesadenialrel<itedtothechild's 
FirstNationsregistrationstatusor 
lndigenouskientity). 

~ 
Foturuntcasn,•Foca/Polnt 

recom!'!!!!ndlngdenl!lw!UcD!!tfdthe 
ADM9rqff!cl!ldesJrn!!!dlrut!yta 

pHffnl tMqse•nd rat!pH!efar 
proposeddenlalwfth!n12ftoursoftht 

request.Thi5•1>1>lle$talndlvldual...i 

!asperV•!er"'•dlrul"'"-Od22 -ITtmestamprequiredonfywlil:mcas:e 
beecimes;iJordan':sPrlnciplecese.This 

par.iJraphisrefeningtowhen1:1therlSC 
prQV<lm$referachifdtQ.lordan':s 

Principfeiftbiwarenotd;!Veretlbyth<1t 
program and there is an umnet need. 

IThil.sectloninstr\11;.tslSCReglo;>nstoput 
intoplaceaproce$$bVwhichifilchild 
;snotcoveredbyanexistinglSC 

pf"OV<lm!foreKample,Nl!iB),the 
existingprogramisinstruetedtorefer 
thechlkj tQJordan's Pri"clple. The case 
wil!thenbedetermfnedbyJordan's 
Prlnciplehencewhythisprocess!sin 
place. 

AddwordinE: 
NAtnotimeshouldanexpertwltl'linlSC 
overrldethetreatingandlicensed 
profes.sion..tinvolvedinthetreattr'lent 
planforchildren.N(p.14) 
"DuringtheeYaluationpror;ess,Focal 
Pointsmustr>etovenideti:eatment 
pl;ins,productsorservices 
reeommendedbyapl"Qfessionafina 
relevantfield.lfaFocalPointhas 
concemswithtl1ereec>mmended 
treatmentplan,productorservice,they 
willengagelnclinicalcaseconferencing 
!refertoSection2..4).Be~makingthe 

deti$lontoengageinclinicalcase 
conferen:<::ing,considerattonmustbe 

givento!ftherequestW9Uldens1.1re 
substantfveeqoality,cultvr.d 
appropriateservices13nd/orsaleguard 

thebestinterestofthechilo'.Requests 
thatarerecommendedfordeniafmust 
beescalated.lfarequestis 

rt'l:ommendedfordenlalonthebasisof 
a concern with the recommended 
treatm1>ntplan,productorservlce, 
FocalPointsmustproviderationalein 
theescalationpacka@efortheir 

Procedureandpdicywillbes.eparated, 
giossaryadded,searchable inde~, FAQ, 

RequestscoveredunderexistinglSC 
programsaretr;1ckJ!donai:asebycase 
basisandpf"O!l"i"lmnameiseaptured. 

AddHyi:lerli"ktoChap:ter6:Payments 
forSetvlceRequests(p.i5) 

IChange"toifetermJne~toNregardlng" 

upd:ated/expandedCCCpolicvand 
pnxtdureaddedtoSOP. 

Changealreadymade 

Change already made 

Nocharigerequired 

No change required 

Change already made 

Chan8f!willbemadelnnl!lr.tversion 

No change required 

Charigealreadymade 

Change already made 

ChangemadeinY.April2019 

DETERMINATION OF 
REQUESTS 

2..4 :DELEGATION OF 
EVALUATION AND 
DETERMINATION OF 
REQUESTS 

2.4Delegatioos 

2.4Delegatlons 

2.4:DELEGATIONOF 
REGIONAL 
INTERDEPARTMENTAL 
REQUESTS 

Comment relates to 
DELEGATION OF REGIONAL 
INTERDEPARTMENTAL 
REQUESTS!p.14) 

SeeSeetibn2.4; 
DELEGATION FOR 

Seeseetio;in2.4: 

DELEGATION FOR CUNICAL 
CASE CONFERENCING 

~ 
for urgent qses •Focal Pofnt recommending denl!I wiP contact the ADM!!!' of!!cl.;!ldesl!ntfe dlrrctlyto preseqtthe HM and rlltlob!J! for propqsed den!a!w!tl!!n U heonofth• m!!Mt This •pp!les to 

lnd!v!dua!tnd1!!9upS!fV!cewuesti;. 

~~~~~~RCLINICAL 1::::t::1:~~c:.:.,:':."o"::i~.,:~~~:~1~5a;::~ a request for services, ONLY C>ffidals who are deslgiiated to conduct clinical ea~e confereneing2 shall contact the professional(s) with relevant 

CASE CONFERENCING 
11i.havingaresponslbil!tytoaCollegeofpracticewithdeslgnat1onofleadlngorpartlcipatln&incl1nlcaloonlerenelng 
11i.possessknowledl!<!.skil1sandludRmentneededlnrelat1ontotheproduct/s.ervlce/sllpport 



RrstNati011sChl'ldrenandfamllyCar:ingSoclety SOPV.O<:toberS,2018 "" 

FirstNatlonsChildrenandFamilyCarinsSociety SOPV.OctobefS,2018 

flrstNatfonsChildrenandFamilyCaringSociety SOPV.October5,201S 

RrstNatl011sChildrenandFamllyCaringSociety SOPV.OctoberS,2018 Insertion/deletion 

FlrstNationsChlldrenandfamilyCannsSoclety SOPV.OctoberS,2018 

FtrstNatlonsChildrenandFamilyCaringSoclety SOPV.OctoberS,2018 

RrstNationsChildrenandFamilyCaringSociety SOPV,OctobefS,2018 

FJrstNationsChildrenandFamilyCarinsSoclety SOPV.OctoberS,2018 

FirstNationsChlldrenandfamilyCarint[ISociety SOPV.OctoberS,2018 

FirstNationsChildrenandFamilyCaringSociety SOPV.OctoberS,2018 

CaseConferenclng/Overrii;!ing 
treatment plans 

Howwillyouensureyouarenotove<"-ridinsclink:;d 
care?lsitase<:ondopinionyoui!regettinsandlfsQ 

whenlsthisdone?ltshouJdalsobeclearthatthe 
professionalneedstobeticensedil1thatarea{for 
e~ample regi~tered >(Xia! worl<er, gent!:ral surgeQn elc.) 

ltneedstobemandatorywithrepen:ussi0<1sifthe 
case!snotanessedwithinthel'.H\Ourtimefrqrne. 

Lay out/design/wording I words like 'should, would, coukl' le<l'lt! the doeir ope11 

Correspondence with requester 

Correspondence with requester 

Privacy 

Privacy 

foTdangeroussituatlonsforcMdren. 

What ff requester does not have email access? 

Decision letters will include; 

Deleted: not only a general eicplaNtion of whether the 
request met normative standards or whether it did not 
includelnfom'lationwlthrespecttosubstantive 
equalityotto1nformadeclsionontheb<!stinterestof 
thechild,butltmustalsoi~udesp<!tificinfo<matlon 

onthebaslsforthe<lecision 

lnserted:speciliceiq:llanationastowhytheclaimwas 
deniedincludfngonwt.i<;hcriteriaofsubstantive 
equality were not satisfied, how the best inten!sts test 
wasnotsatisfiedOl"theneedfor!hechildwasnot 
satisfied. TobeclearCanadacan only reject cases 
wt1ereitisdearthatthereh!mildoe5notmeetallof 

these tests. 

Onlynon-identifylJlllclatashouldbeusedforthis 
pu.rpose. 

lsthewh.olerequesthefdupiftherearemultiple 
servicerequestswherethereisclearinfoprovidedon 

e~:~~:;::~:s:i:~:n l~7it~;l~:~~~~~ts~~nt;:~:~~w:~:;:v::s:uld 

L.ayoutfdesign/wordlng 

bedoneandthenfollowuponothers. 

Ensureoottocontinuetousethislansuageforfuture 
yearsasCFlends 

Shouldtherebeanotehereonwhattodoaboutlnuit 

cases? 
lbelievethisfs2009.Notsurew!iyitonlysaysJulyQf 
2016particu!arlyasCanadadidnothinstochanpthe 

definltion/approachtoJordan'sPrinciplethatwas 
ru!eddiscrlminatoryinJanuaryof2016untilJulyof 

2016andeventhenoontim1edwithadiscrlminatory 
approach. 

Completed 

CPmpleted 

Completed 

Alternative proposed 

Completed 

NQchange 

Completed 

Accepted 

Accepted 

Rationale explained 

ChaMi"dtherefe~!o: 

~· ~amus!complywlth2017CHRT 

3S(asamended}:. 
[lSSltl)(B){m)"~.Canadam~yonlv 

engagefnclinlca!caseconferenclns 
w/thprofesslonalswfthrelevant 
competenceandtralnlngbeforethe 
reeommendedservicelsappro11edand 
fundi<l8.1Sprovldedtotheextentthat 
$UCh consuitatioruare rea~ot\ab1y 
neo;ei\Sary!O~termlnetherequesto<'s 

cJinfoalneeds.Whereproftossfonalswlth 

i==~~:;:~==~~are 
child'sc"5e,CarnidawiH«msultthose 
professionalsandwillonlylnvolveother 
professionalstotheextentthatthose 
profnsionalsalreadyirnrolvedcannot 
providethenecessarycUnlcal 
information.Carnidamayalsoconsult 
with the family, first Nation.community 
orserviceproviders!Qfundservit:H 
wlthinthetlmefrarnes!lf.leclfied. 

Update:SOPtorefleetcomrnent. 

Update SOP to reflect epmment. 

UpdateSOPtoreHectaltemative 
recomme:ndatiQn. 

Addhy;ierlinkto5e<:tion3.4Privacy 

Allassessmentofinitiativeperformance 

areconduttedintema~y.Anythins 

sharedforthesepurposesorforthe 
purposeofinformingthelong-term 
approai;hisvoidofanyidentifylng 

ltJpdateSOPtoreflectcpmment. 

New terminology would be adopted 
shouldthenameofthefunding 
mechanism for Jordan's Principle 
chan~e. 

ltJpdateSOPtoreflectcomment. 

NCa5esthatweredeniedonthebaslsof 
elisibmtydatingbacktoJuly2016.m. 
opentonM"l!View.» 

OnJuly6,2018,Bonni1<8eath,Oireetor, 
Jordan'sPrinciplesentanemafltoalJ 
resional Fatal Points and Regionals 
E~ecutives and Regional Director 
Genera!stoinformthemofCabinet's 
dei:lsiontoex;iandthepo[icy 
authorities QfJon:lan'sPrintfp!e-Child 
Firstlnitiativetoil"\cludenon--status 
lndigenouschildrenordinarily~;dent 

on reserve. 
ThisapproachlsretroactivetoJuly2016 
!startdateofCFlpolicyauthorities), 

NewSeetionwa:saddedtobetterclarify 
types of re-review. 

Changealread.ymade 

Cha~alreadymade 

Change already made 

Change already made 

Change already made 

No change required 

Change already made 

No change required 

Changealteadymade 

Change already made 

See.Section 2.4:, I If the profe.ssional(s) already irlV<lfved in the ehild's case cannot provide the necessaryclinkaf Information, the Focal Point mav Involve other professionals, who have the relevant the competency and trainlns 
DELEGATION FDR CLINICAL to provide an assei;sment for the requeu. 
CASE CONFERENCING The F<xal Pointma.yalsoconsullwlth the child's family/suardian, Rrst Nation communlty/servicepnwiders to provide context to !he professlonal assessment. 

~:es:~~~;i:;R Cl!NlCAL !~~es:~~~=~ =~b:=~rmlned witNn 12 hours and therefore an assessment ean be pending and submitted later, The Foe.al Point will document the need for a check-in with the requestorto obtain the 

CASE CONFERENCING 

SeeSeetlon2.4: "Approveddedslonure provided to the requesli:lf~rbally (ifappltcable)and In wrll!ng(ema~orletter)imm~iatelyupon re.achlngad<!Cislon.• 

OELEGATIONFQR 

OECtSIONSTOREQUESTER$ 

SeeSl'ctlon2.4{p.16): IAdecislonwhichdeniesaf'MueStmustindicate: 
DELEGATION FOR •a specific eicplanation as to why the request was denied specific to the request and must tndJcate if: 
COMMUNJCATING o product/servke/support is avallable toall children; or 
DECISlONSTOREQUESTERS oJsnotwithinnorT!"lativestandard 

Andhowtherequestdoesnot: 
oEnsuresubstan!iveequalitylntheprovisionofproducts/services/supportstothechild;and/ot 
o Ensure culturally approprlateservice~/product/supporttoch!ld;atvJ/or 
oSafeguardthebestfnteresto!thechild 

•the requester's right toappea! the decision, the process and criteria fOI" appeal, and the timeline for makins an appeal, which Is within one year from the date the requesterreco=<"ves the written denial. 
'A request whi<;h has been denied on appeal may be submitted to the Federal Court under an application for judicial review within 30 days of receiving !he written decision of the Appeaj5 Committee. 

~~~l~~:~~:1:TA l~:a~l:~~o;;~::~~;~~tvm::;::;~n~n.:;~:;~ed~~~=ti~~;~~e f~lowins ~ondltiom: 
and~portins 

:J.2.3:Deten'l"llnation 

3,1Ellgibillty 

reg;.irdingre-review<;1f 
previou$lydeniedcasll$; 

Elisibillty 

"Where a Jordan's Prlndple request is submitted for multlpleltemsand sufficient information Jsavanableto render a decision on some Items, a Focal Point win notde~(n render;nga partial decision. When the necessary 
Jnformatiol'tl•provldedforthe,emainingJtems,theremainderoftllerequestwfllbedeJ;ermlned.~ 

Jordan's Principle responds to the unmet needs of first Nal!ons children no matter where thev !lve Jn Canada. Should you receive a case regard!ns lnu!tchfldren, please reh!r to the Focal Point Information sheetentllled • inult 
Chlld-FlratlnltlatlveCas<!Review• 

Should any previously denied case be reviewed, the uniquedlen! case number a"5/gned should be tracked with "REV" {e.g. REV-AB-0001). This mU!lt be reported Jn your weekly data tracker to HQ and thus creatlns effldencles 
lnHO.reportingtotheCHRT. 

Discrlmlnatorydeflnll!on:Foc:alPoinls!h•llcontlnuetore-revlewprev1ouslydeniedrequll$lswh!!retherelse\IJdenceofaprevlousdenlaluslnsthedlscrlmlnatorydef1nltlon. 

Ordinarily Resident on Reserve: For non-stlltus lndll!"nous chlldren ordfnar<ly resident on reserve, Focal Points are to re"revfeW denied r~quests datlns bad! to July 2016, as the start of the Jordan·~ Principle- CK Thts re-rW!ew 
!s part of Canada's own commitment to expond!ngthe popul1!1on considered F!rstNallonschlldren for lhlslnltlatille only. These cases ~hould also be Tdentlfled with the unique Identifier, as:ab¢11e 

Inuit CFI: For Inuit children, Canada is re-reviewinfpast denied ea•es s1nce July 2016 "" part of Its own commftment to Jdenl!fvlns and acldre..:lng access challenses or gaps In heallh, soc:lal and educa~Ql'lal services, suppoMS 
andproductsforlnuftchildren.FocalPointsareaskedtore-reviewallpreviouslydenledlnultcaoes.Thesecasesshouldalsolncludethe"REV"oftheunlquecllentldentlfleratsomaklnglteaslertoHQtoldentlfyandr.:oportto 
sen(orrmiMpmentondpartners,includlngtotTK,onthenumbl!rofcases.. 

Publlc outreach: Focal Points """V continue to reach out to famllfes, communities, and appropriate providers to Inform them about this work and conduct the evaluation and determination of any cases they receive for review 
within the tlmelfnes sl!pu!ated In this SOP. Please see Refereru:~ Section 3.5 for one-pal!" p<.1bllc communkadon dOCWJ>ent which can be used for outreach purposes Jn this matter 



FillltNatlonsChildrenandFamilyCaringSociety SOPV.OctoberS,2018 

18-0d·1.018 FirstNationsChlldrenandFamilyCarfngSotfetv SOPV.October51 201$ 

18-0ct·2018 FillltNationsChildr<!nandFamilyCarinsSocletv SOPV.OttoberS,2018 

FlrstNatlonsChlJdrenandl'imllycarfngSotiety SOPl/.OetoberS,2018 I 

1B-Oct-201g I FirstNat!onsCnildn!nandFamilyCaringSot!ety SOPV.OttoberS,2018 

18-0ct-2018 I FillltNatlonsChildrenandFamilyCaringSotiety I SOPV.OctoberS,2018 

FirstNationsChildrenandFami!yCariogSociety 

I 
SOPV.OctoberS,2018 I 

18-0tt-2018 I FifStNationsOiildrenandfamilyCaringSoclety I SOPV.OctoberS,2018 I 

FirstNationsChi!drenandF.;vnllycaringSocfety I SOPV.OctoberS,2018 I 

finrtNationsChlldrenandFamilyCaringSociety SOPV.OctoberS,2018 

FirstNatlonsChildnmandFamllycan·ngSoci"etv SQPV.OctoberS,2018 

18-0ct-2018 I Fi{StNationsChildrenandfamifyCaringSocietv I SOPV.OttoberS,2018 

18-0ct·2018 I Flr.ltNatiomChildrenandFami!yCaringSoclety I SOPV.OctoberS,2018 

18-0ct·2018 FillltNationsChi!dnmandFam~yCaringSociety I SOPV.OctoberS,2018 

fin>tNatlonsChildrena~dfamllyCaringSocietv SOPV.Ottober5,2018 

1B-Oct·2018 [ FillltNationsChi!dnmandFamilycarlnsSociety I SOPV.OttoberS,2018 I 
18.Qct-2018 I fifStNationsChlldrenandfamilyCaringSociety 1 SOPV.OctoberS,2018 I 
1B-Oct·2018 I Filllt Nat>ans Ch1!dren and filnidyCarlns Society I SOPV.OttobetS,2018 I 

Urgent requests 

"" f!igibility 

""" Eligibilitv 

""' I 
Gatherinssup!)Orting 

documentation 

CB35 Eligibility 

AA36 Eligibility 

'"' 
I 

Payments 

Gathering supporting 
Insertion I doeumentation 

GatheringsuppOrting 

"" I documentation 

"'' caueentre 

,,., Payments 

_:_____J_ Adm\nlstratlon 

Insertion Adrntni~tration 

"" Administration 

AA43 l11'E1!nlrl!l:lUeSts 

, ... Ml~. 

CilSeConfereoclng/Ovenidtng 
AA4, 

treatment plans 

WhatareYQugoingtodoinursent(;;OSl!swherestatus 

cannotbedetermined?larguevaushouldm...,tthe 
needsofthethildandthenfigureoutttiestatusstuff 
lateranddoacasereviewbutitisimperativethe 

safetytoncemsbeaddressed 

Sometimes children are plaeed in call!! via voluntary 
care agreements where the parent/guardian may live 
onreserveandthechildplae!!'doffreserve.Pl;ocerrtent 
andguardlanshiparenotalwaysrelated. 

Whathappensi~the911ardianisnon.firstNati<"ln•? 

Doesthismeanthechildwot1ldnotl"l!!c.elveservfces? 

Whyjustcommunitvnuflll!5'.?CanteachefS,principals, 
doctors,socialworker.landoth:erprofession<Hs$ufflce? 

Notinthecaseofpost-majorltvservicesforFilllt 
Nations children in care 
can you add some dlffl<:rlption of when age of majority 
would apply? 

(Payment)Tnisneedstobeaddedascanada'slong 
delaysinpaymentamounttoaproceduraliuue 

~delaying service. 

FocalPointsneedtocarefullyreadallmaterlal 
submlttedtothemandonJyaskforadditional 
(nformatlonifitisrequiredtQdetermlnetheo;;ise. 
Wheneverpossible,FocalPointrequestsforadditional 
infont1atlonshouldbem'ldeatonetlmeandnot 

lstaggeredtoavoidtimedelays.Burdenof 

i::u;ue~=i~~ ::;a:i~:.~:!i~~~:~~rvice 
l~!natorsorproviders.Morespecificaltv,Focal 
Pointsneedtobeverycautioustorestricttheir 
informat1onrequestssothattheycornplywith2017 
CHRT3Sjasamended): 

Thisneedsciearerlanguasetoensurepeopleareclear 
thattheyshouldnotshifttheburdenofinformatioo 
coltectingfromCanadatoprofeuionalsorfammes 

Whataboutthe24hourllne? 

Whataboutpf'Ollidingfunding?lfthecaseis 
determfnedbutnotfun:dedthentheapprovalis 

effect1ve1xmute. 
Th!slstoovague.MoA!e!arityonwtiothesepeople 

rreandhowtocontlletthemisneeded. 

Jntakeform:lnd(cate theidentltvand position of the 

f$CempiO'/eerecelvinRthe~ferral. 

l:anl$1!ealal'Jl!TYl!rsionofthelnt::iltl!Form?Thisone 
is unreadable 
ftmightbehelpfultohiillJiglitthetoupleofplecesof 

1nformation~eded1nurgento;;ise${re;name,contact 

anddate:-ofbirth,reasooforrequest) 

Thislswtierelstoppedtherevlewandneedto 
contlrn1e. 
Ooesl5Chavegu1de\l(ll!S,lorwhatWOOJldconsti;:utean 
exi::ept1oncase? 

advisetherequnterthatadetermination:isunderway 

Insertion I CoJTl!$pondencewith requester added: and whe:ntheycanexpectadetermination 

Acrepted. 

Rationalee~plained 

Accepted 

AttemativepropOSl!d 

Accepted 

Accepted 

Acceptedw/minorchanges 

ActeptedW/minorchanges 

Accepted 

Altemativepf'OlilOSed 

Ac~pted 

/J.J;inCB3,astand-aloneinfosheettobe 
develop!!dspedficallyonurgentcases, 
to make it tleartl1at a minimum of 
informationisneededforapproval 
(nameofchild,careglver(ifknown), 
where the child is now, what their need 
isandtonsequencesofnotprovidingit. 
Non-statuschildren,liviogoffreserve 
whohaveursent/lifethreateningneeds 
andtl1atareretognizedbytheirNatioo, 
areellgblleunderJordan'sPrinc;ple 
pusuanttotheinterimorderissued 

February21,2019. 

ClarffiedwordiogaroundORORthildren 
in care/guardianship. 
~AthildtakenintocareofaChlld and 
Fami!yServicesAgencyorintoa 

kinship/Informal agreement is 
considered ordinarily resident on 
reserve where: 
·thechlld'sparentorguardianlivedon 
reserveatthetimethechlldwastaken 
intoo;;ire;or 
·achildgoesintothecareofaguardi;"' 
who lives on reserve.• 
Clarify wording around ORORchfldren in 
care/guardialt$hip 
"'AthlldtakenintocareofaCh(ldand 
FamllyServlcesAgencyorintoa 

kinshlp/infonnalagreement--is 
c;ansideredordinarilyresidenton 
reservewt\ere: 
·thechild'sparentorguardianlivedon 
~rveatthetlmethechildwastaken 

into care; or 
·athiklgoesintothecareofaguardian 
wholtvesonreserve.~ 

UpdateSOPtoreflllctcomment 

currently outside policy authority 

Add wording: 
"RequestsforVouthabo1111tiieageof 
Majoritywil!beconsideredonac,ase· 
bv-casebas!s.bvtheAOM.N 
Add:Paymenttosel"'licerequestprocess 

UpdateSOPtoreftectcomment,wlth 
minor changes. 

UpdateSOPtoreflectcomment,with 

minor changes. 

Update SOP to l"l!!fiect comment. 

UpdateSOPtoreflectaltematlve 
proposal 

UpdateSOPtoreftectcomment. 

~ulresadjustme!')ttointakefOrm 

{i!\l;ludfngupcomloggroup!ntakeand 

Follow up Action item 

Change already made 

Changealrea.fymade 

Chansealreadymade 

Noehang11required 

cnansealreadymade 

Change already made 

Chansealreadymade 

Change already made 

Chan&ea.lreadymade 

Altemativerecommendedch811gewillbe 
madeinnextvel"$ion 

Charise already made 

Underway Jtnultintake).l.o<>kfngtoupdate 1 Chansewi!lbemadeinnext~e/$ion 
sottwaretoml)kechangestothelntake 

Accepted 

~change 

No change 

Accepted 

Altemativepropos!!d 

Form.AcUorll!dtoSIA 

Provide .. tJPOC-Februarv2019 
Rturei-Esca.latloncheckliststate:s 
t:tiatsUP?Ortingdocumerrtationcanbe 
PfQYidedafterdete!Tllfnatlonhuf'Sllnt 

"' 
Oeflnetriteflaonwhatisanexcep~onal 

casethat,equfri!Scase~Oflferencing. 

ln<;llKleexamPlts 
iAdvlse,agafnstthistoavo/d<;reallf'\I! 
unmanageableexpectat[Qnt. 

Nochangerequired 

Ctl:lngealreadymade 

No change required 

Changemade1nv.Aprll2019 

Nothaogerequired 

3.1: O'llglbmrvforOrdlnarlly IAthlld takeninto~re of a Child and Family Services Agency or into a kinship/informal agreement is considered Q(d/narilyresldenton reserve where: 
Resident on Rese"'e and · thechlld's parent or guardian lived on reserve at the time the child was taken into care; or 
ciarlfka.tlononchlldreotaken ·al:hifdgoesintothecareofaguardianwhollvesonreserve. 
/ntocareofaCMdand 
Famll\'Servlc:eAprq. 

3.1. El!gihllity lorOrdlnarltv IA child taken Into care of a Chfld and FamllyServices ~rn:yorinto a k(nship/info;mnafagreement iscoosidert:d ordinarily resident on reserve where· 
ResldentonlU!se!"\leMid ·thechlkl'spall!ntorguardianlivedonreserveatthetlmethechi!dwast;ikenintotllre;or 
tlarlf!catlononchUdrentJl:en ·ach1klgoeslntothecareofaguardianwholivesonreserve. 
rntocareofaChRdand 
FamRySeNk:eAgency. 

3.l:Eligibilitv 

3.lEllglblllty 

Odcurnentatlontoconflrmresldencyonreservemaylnclude: 
• ConJlriTU1tlon that the child Is included In the nominal mil (the registry of all eligible eh!!me<itiilry $Id Sf!COJ'ldotrystUderin. funded by ISC to attend a Band-operated, fed.er~!, provlncl81, or priYate/lnde~er\deni; schooj);or 
•Acopyofrecentlnvolceblllornotlc:e.shOwlilgthechRd'sparent/guardiln'soameandaddress,suchas&~tipl\or'H!.,eleo;trldtvcablehlll,ortaKnotlce;or 

• Signed tima~ or letter from a Band Couocll member or .;ommUnlty ~th, eduatldrnil, or se>Cial professional d)atthe eh!ld Is ordlnarllv P"Hident on reserve (template ln Section 3.5 - Reference~. 

All requests for lndMdualsator abO'll!the age of majority must be escalated. lftliere Is an equivalent provincial P<OBl"Sm thatconslde/'$ them a child, tr.ls Information Is to be Included with ttieescali11ion. Request$ for youth 
above theAgeofMaJorltvwlll be.considered on a eue·by-case basis by the ADM. Urgent cases for indfvlduajs above. the age. of majority should be communlc:ated dlm:tfywith the ADM asper Instruction lnSeetlon4.l. 

~;~~;i:..:~~::1case file 1~:::equit$tlssubmltmd for an lndillidual child, thefollowlogprocess lsln!tlated: 

•Re\11ewandevaluate 
•Oeterm!natlon 
.. payment 

:~~:~~~:k~~:~:~~on)1:::~:~~;Y~~=i:d:~::~~~~:n~=i~:~~n;::~~~::e;:::::i:: ::n:~:~n~t~~i~~~;ai~~~~:~~:~~.~:..'::: :~~~~ :~:1~:~. ~:=~=:~r;:.,I 
Pointsmustperforminformationrequestsincornplianc:ewith2017CHRT35." 

~~:~~~:k~~=:~Jon)1:::;:;:~;~=~d:~=~~;::n;:~~~:~~:::~~:::e;::!~1= ::~=:~ni':t:i;:a;~:r~:,a!";~'.:~~~::::va;:::a~="'ra:::~:~.=:fl~~~~~al 
Pofntsmustperforminlormationrequestsincompliancewith2017CHRT35." 

3.2.3-!ntalteundet Added~Cal!Ce~Responder"(p.24) 
MAssessin11 Uriiencv~ !And "A speeiflc procedure mll$.tl:le_;_n fll~~_ki al! ReRlons and at the National Office .tt>rimperlv ~uide the requester fn such clreurmtances~ 

,:::;:!~!s~~~~~nty" 1~:1~rbe:~:;i::.~~:~~=d:O~au:::.~:::::~:~i:=:~=:=:~~~~~":;:~:ue~!~~narron~p&ymentproceftwlth"1 llhoursevenifnotallofthedocu~ntatlonls 

Sectiottl:PURPOSE ITextadded{p.6}: 

Pfease ~te:The SOP is an evergreen document and will be updated as necessary. Plel151! direct any questions related to the implementation of Jordan's Principle to the Jordan's Principle National 
Coordinating Team. For assistance after business h:oulll, please contact the identified de=;isnated on-call pelllormel for assistance. An update Identifying the CHi~I team member is sent out on a weekly basis 
via_email. 

~~~~~o::::~:tion l~:n:~time-sensltlve cases -supporting documentation an be provided aftertt1e case has been decided and need as been met. 

p.l6) 

$.2.3:Eval...atlon·Evaluate 
Request 



20-Aug-2018 

20-Aug-2018 

20-Aug-2018 

20-Aug-2018 

HmtNations.Chi[drenandFami!ycaringSoclety SOPV.OctoberS,2018 

FirrtNationsChildrenandFamllyCaringSocJetv SOP~.OctoberS,2018 

FirstNationsctiildrenandFamilyCaringSocietv SOPV.OctoberS,2018 

FirstNationsChildrenandFamllyQu:in@"Soc.iety SOPV.OctoberS,2018 

Fii'stNationsChildrenandFamllyCan'ngSociety SOPV.OctoberS,2018 

FirstNationsChildrenandFamllyCaringSodety SOPV.OctoberS,2018 

FirstNatioMChildrenandFamjlyCaringSocJety SOPV.OctoberS,2018 

ConcemswlthCanada'sCofnpliancewith 

First Nations Child and Family Caring Socleti( I CHRT Ortiers on JQrdan's Pn'nciple v.August It. Substantive Equality 

20,2018 

Conc;emswithCanada'sComp1ial'lcewith 

FirstNationsChlldandFamilyCaringSOClety ICHRTOrdersonJordan'sPrindplev.August j1.SubstantlveEquality 

Fir.;tNationsctiildandFamllyCaringSoclety 

20,2018 

ConcemswithCanada'sCompliancewith 

CHRTOrdersonJortian'sPrinciplev.August 

20,2018 

ConcemswithCanada'sCompliancewith 

FirstNationsChildandFamilyCaringSociety lcHRTOrdersonJordan'sPrinciplev.August 

20,2018 

CHRTTimelfnes 

Urgent requests 

Payments 

Conslste:ncy/lssuewlth 

evaluation/deteJ111!natlon 

Administration 

AdmJnistration 

NS/SE/BIC/CAS 

NS/SE/BIC/CAS 

NS/SC/F!JC/CAS 

NS/SE/Bl.C/CAS 

TheTribunaJtimel(nesstillapply 

HasthiscasebffnasseQ!edforurgeno;:y-wherethen 

mayberlskofhanntolheindilridual? 

lstheServiceCoordinatoralsoexpectedtoassistwith 

submittfnginvoices,ett::.?AndeKpectedtofollowupif 

apayrnen!hasnotbeenprocessedintimeoratleast 

coorclina!ethlstotheFoca!Point? 

lsthereaptocmstnplacetoaddresssituation&where 
aregionalfocalpolntmightc;:mtinuouslvbereferrlng 

casestoHQ«bedenyingmtmtcasesthanthev 

shouldorbemaklngincQm:!Cldetl!rminations? 

Wlthin!hetime!lnesoftheCHRT 

Wlllthesereferern::esberemovedinleaduptoand 

loostMarch2019? 

Naedtobeupdatedtore~allreferencetoCFI 

NacessltyofSubstantiveequalJtyreport/burdenof 

"""' 

FocalPointss~uldbeglvel"lelearerguldanc;eonwhen 

itisunnecessarvtooollectinfQrmationonsubstantive 

e<iualityandtoal)plythesubstantiveequalityanalysis 

WhileFocalPointsconcentrateongettinginformation 

fromservicecoordinatofSonsubstantiveequality, 

therelsnoevidencethattheyareconsideringthe 
child'sbo:stinterestsindedsionmal</nsorinthe 

ptocessappliedto 

requests. 

Canadaneedstodevelopandtr;iinFocalPointsonthe 

bestinterestsofthechild(addedDe<:l9:froman 

lndigenousperspectlve)andensurethatalldecisioM 

andprocessesusedforJon:!an'sPrindplecasesmeet 

thebestintereststest. 

"""'-

Acceptedw/mlnorchanges 

Accepte<:l 

Rationale explained 

Accepted 

Accepted 

Al:cepted 

Completed 

Completed 

Underway 

Underway 

Statedclearlyionextp;iragraph: 

"Important Note: TheCHRT timelines 
areeffe:eti.WuponreceiptofaU 

requlredloformatlonforeachrequest 

Textaddedtap.28 

NHasthlscasebeen-as;~for 

urgency?-SeeAssesslngU!i:en'Y 
underlntal<einSe<;tioni.2,i 

Add!extonSCdutytocoortiin<rte 

paymentifthisisthecase. 

WiHbeaddressedas.p;;irtofthl! 
ManagementContro!Framewor:k. 

"Complete review respettil"lil! the CHffi' 
timeline$.•P.40 

Terminologywlllt.>eupdatedif 

aopli~able. 

Terminologywl!ll,ieupdate:dif 

applicable. 

Update SOP to reflect comment 

UpdateSOPtoreflectcon'lment 

Sestinterestofthechildandculturallv 

approi;ti:;oteserviceprovisionhavebeeo 

included throughout the SOP. 

Guidaoced<x.urnentsarecurrentlv 
underdeve!ol)ment. 

Bestinterestofthechildandculturally 

appropriateserviceprovisionhavebeen 

(nc;ludedthroughou!theSOP.Guidance 

documents are currently under 

development. 

Nochangeraquired 

Changealreadymade 

Follow up Action item 

No change required 

Change already made 

No change required 

No change required 

Change already made 

Change already made 

Qiangealreac!ymade 

Changemadeinv.April2019 

3,2.S-Evaluation 

3.2.3'-Evaluation

EvaluaU.Request 

Section3.5.l:PROCESSING IAct!onBSFO 

INDIVIDUAL&GROUP 

REQUESTS 

!4.2:ADMDetermination 

2,4Delegationof INotallJordan'sPrinc;iplerequestsrequfretheFoca!PointtoS<1thereldraevldencetosupportsubstantiveequality.Forexample,when; 
authorities to ~nal i. lt1s clear and obvious on the facts that substantive equal!ty applies {Le.: a ci'1ild formerly in care struggling with mental health issues); or 
eicecutlves - DELEGATION !f. there is a dear service n~d and/or medical basis for the request (i.e.: child requiring needing medical equipment for activities of daily llving). 

OF EVALUATION AND 

DfTERM!NATIONOF 

REQUESTS 

3.2.3 PROCESSING ISJIPpOtt/tlgdoantNnttnfQn/fl(•ubrtimtlw llq!Hl/lty, culturo/lyoppt'OprioUHnlio!!J olld,ofeguardlng the dJ/Jd'1 bestlnterelf 
!NDIVIDUAL SERVICE Service needs will continue tQ be asSes!led first against normative stal')dan:ls. In addition, lo•upport the evaluation of a product/service/support beyond the normative standard of cate,siJ:pPOl'tlns 

REQUESTS-Gathering doc~ment:ation/testlmonyfsrequlred ti'lat articulates the child'sdlstfnctm!eds as a First Nations ciifld as compared to any non-first Nation child who is not otlierwise receivi!l8 the r.amepublicalfyfunded 

SupportingOocumentation serv1ce;thus,provldingevldenceth.a.ttherequestc 

l}emuressubstantiveequafityin!heprovisionofservicestothechild;and/or 

Z)ensurestheprovisionofcult11ra11yapprOpriateservicestothechild;and/or 

3Jsafeguartisthebestlntel"e$toftl'lecht1d. 

Ei<ample• ol supportins docume11taJ:lon may include a verbal statement/testimony from a family member/community member or a letter of support{rlot marid<1toryJ provided from a family member and/or a 

health/social/educational professiol"l!IJ dlrectly involved in the child's life that does not benefit from the approva! of the request. Statement/documentation may describe details of the child's 

!Wtoiy/familial/social contel(t thatdemotis.trate why the request should be provided to ensure sub$tmtive equality, culturally appropriate$ervice provision or to safeguarti the child's best interest. 

ln asse55ing whether a request fora ~nrice or product beyond the normative standard of care should be provided, FoGI Points wifl take into account the spedlic needs of the child using the guide for 

la:;sessingrequestsvis-a-vissubstantlveei:iualitydirec:tlywiththerequesterduringthelntakeperiod,ifpossible. 

ONLY minimal information shou1d be cllrettly requested spas not to ere.rte a burden on the ciiild, lamlly or community. A,!; well, gathering evidence tosuppart~bstantive equality should not result in lengthy 

delayslnrespondingtorequestsespeciallywhenavailabh!:lnformationindicatestherequestcanbedeemedasensurinsculturallyappropriateservicesornecenarytosafeguardthebestinterestsofthechlld. 

Canada must apply the inf<lrmation it already hasal:lout th<!:soefO.e<:onomic conditions In Flr.;t Nations communities, the multi-~ner;itional impacts of J"E!Sldential schools, the 60'sscoopand the 

discrimination outlined in the CHRT Orders to its substaotilffl <::quality assessments in its evaiuations. Fordescriptiol'I$ oftlie socio-economic conditions of ea<.:h Fir.;t Nati•m see the Synergy in Action platform 
(hyperlinktobeadded). 

i. Section 2.4 I; .. Ri!spectinsthe CHRT timelil'les, individual and group Jordan's Principle requests must b~ evaluated and.determined aS<1in5t provincial/territorial normative st11ndards of care. Should the request fOr a service, 
DI: LEGATIONS support, i;ir pn,xioct be beyond the normative standard of l.!llre, the l'ocal Point must consider whether the request should be provided toetl$Ure: substantilff!. equality, cultural appropriate service provision 
DELEGATION OF and/ortosafeg1,1artithebestinterestsoftheetdtd. 

EVAWATION AND 

DETERMINATION O~ 1!. The best lnteh!sts of the child must be the fundamental decision-making point for requests where a child orchndren~ exposed t9 foreseeable health or safety ris~s. 

REQUESTS-Escalating 

=ests-complete case J~::::~::~.a ~:t:t~::::rmined within 12 hours and thefll:forean assessment can be pending and submitted later, The Focal Point will document tlie need fora check-1n with the requester to obtain 

~·~:;N~2;~DNIDuAl l~~c~~:::ei:~a:::~:~~.ve individual and group requ~ts are EXEMPT from having to prodlK:e SUPPCIFIJING DOCUMENTATION, Supporting documentationean be provided after the case has been 

SERVICEREQUESTS

AssessingUrgency 

iii.Section2.4 
DELEGATION-Delegation 

FORCUNICALCASE 

CONFERENCING 

iv.Sectlon.3..2.3 

PROCESSING INDIVIDUAL 

REQUESTS-Gathering 

Supporting Documentation 

V.COMPLETINGINTAKE 

UpooreceiptOfareque:;tforachild,theFoG!Pojntot)ot\:lan'sPrincipleCallCentreAgentwill: 

•oompleteanlnt<i~eFormforallindivldualrequestsreceived;and 

•coiled Information that demonstrates the child's unique needs to inform if the pmyision of the request would ensure substantive equallty, the provision of culturally appropriate services, or would 

safeguard the best ln!erestof the child, (ONLY in cases where the request Is for a servic~/support/produ~tthat is beyorid the normative standard of care); and 

•l"l!cordthedateandtif111irequestwoisreceived;and 

•record contac:tinfonnationofre'Q~ester. 



2Q.Aug"2018 

2Q.Aug-2018 

20-Aug-2018 

20-Aug-2018 

20-Aug-2018 

20-Aug-2018 

2Q..Allg-2018 

FirstNationsChlldandFam~yCaringSocfety 

F11'$tNationsChi!dandF.amllyCaringSociety 

ConcemswithCanada'sCompliancewith 
CHRTOrdersonJordan'sPrindplev.A11sust 

20,2018 
Information Requests 

c~;~:::;~=:.:s::::~e;~~t 14- Ro~ti: ~~lsto 
20,2018 e q 

ConcemswithCanada'sCompllancewith 
FrrstNatlonsChildandFamilyCaringSociety ICHRTOrdersonJordan'sPrincipfev.August I S.PrivacyConcerns 

FirstNationsChildandFamilyCaringSociety 

20,2018 

ConcemswithCanada'sCompliancewith 
CHITTOrdersonJordan'sPrindplev.August 

20,2018 

6.LackofaProcedure 
for Identifying and 

Responding to Urgent 

{:oncemswithcanada'sComplfancewith I 7.0wr-riding 

FtrstNationsChitd;Jn\lFam!lyCaringSocietv lcHRTOrdersonlordan'sPrinciplev.August 

FirstNati0<1sChildandFamilyCarinsSocfefy 

20,2018 

Concemswithcanada'sCompliarn;ewltfl 
CHRTOrdersonJordan'sPrinciplev.August 

20,2018 

8.Service"Gapn 
RattonaleforReluul 

Concemswithcanada'sCompllancewith 19.Exclusiononthe 
First Nations Child and Family Caring Society 1 CHRT Orders on Jordan's ?rindplev. Aug~t Basis of First Nations 

20,2018 Ellglb!UtyCrlteria 

Gathering supporting 

Escalation 

Privacy 

Urgent requests 

FOG81Po!ntsneedtocarefullyreadallmiterialsubmlttedto 
themandonly'ISkfQrildditlonollnlormatioolfltls 
RCQUIREOtode12rmln4thecase. 

Reque;;tsforlnformatlonfromFocalPo!ntsshouldbe 
madeatonet1meandnotstaggeredsoastoa110idtlme 
delays. 

Cinadaneedstot&kemeasurestoen ... reltlllnformatlon 
l!"therfngfsabso!utely~ssarytomal<ea 

determfnotionofthe"requemrsneeds"onddoesnot 
4nJQunttoao~minlstnrt1WprOCf!dutethatdelaysseJV1ces 

tochlldren.Morespeclflcally,canadarnustcomplywlth 
2017CHRT35{amendedorders). 

FocalPolntsareroutinelyreferringthevastmajorttyof 
casestOHeadciuarters, 

i.Apparentlac:kofprotectionsforthePrlvacyof 
lnformati0<1in 
Canada's Jordan's Principle precess. 

11.Canadamustpubliclyshareitsproceduresfor 
protectingtheprivacyrightsofchi!drenandfamiliesin 
Jordan'sPrin<::iplecasesincludlngensuringthat 
identifyinginformationisnotsharedwithGOC 
personnelwhoarenotdirecdychargedwiththe 
determinationofJordan'sPrindplecases. 

ili.AllFocalPointsandotherGOCstaffchargedwfth 
receivlnsanddeterminingJordan'sPrinciplecases 
mustbetra(nedon,andheldaccountableAA-, 
ensuringprivacyrightsarerespected. 

i.Canadatoimmediatelylssuedirecti0<1t0Focal 
Pointstoscreenallcasestodetermineandrecord 
wtiethertheymeetthecriteriaforurgentcases. 

ii.Remindal1Foca1Pointsandpersonsstaffingthe24 
hourlineoftheCHITTprovisionsregardingurs:ent 

iii.ReminderthatthisappliestoallFirstNations 
children,notjustthosethatCanadainterpretedas 
eligible,perCanada'scommitmenttotheTribunal. 

iv.Thisshouldbeimmediatelysignedbyasupervisor 
andifclassifiedasn0<1-urgent,reasonsshouldbe 

appended. 

v.Wherethereisdoubt,Foca1Pointsand24hourline 
staffersshoulddefaulttotheurgentclassification. 

vl.Canadatoreviewallexistlngcasestoidentifyany 
casesthatshouldbeclassifiedasurgentbuthavenot 

vii.Atrackingsystemforurs:entcasesneeclstobe 
developed 

vili.thereneedstobeaprocessforcontinuingtowork 

Therearesituationswherelice"sedprofessionals 
deema$1:!1"l!icene<>essaryasapartofachild'ssalety 

ease~::=~~~:rriding 1:~::=1~nt plan that are over-ruled by Canada even 

Eligibility 

lnmuftiplecasesacrossthecountry,GOCisdenylng 
casesastherej,l"IQ 4 pp6 inservlce. 

Fl'r'$tNatlonschiJdrenwithoutstatus res!dlng()ff. 
reservecontinuetobedeniedaccesstoJordan's 
P:rlnclp!e 

Acceptedw/minorchafli'!s 

Altem;itiveproposed 

Altematiwproposed 

Accepted 

Accepted 

Ratlonateexplained 

UpdatedSOPwithsuggestedwording 
withminorchanges. 

Regions ;ire only required toesc;ilate 
casesfe(:Ommendedfordenlal. 
Resiorial authority has been granted for 
approvalofallJord<m'sPrinclple 

""""" 
ISCstaffaree~pe<:ted toread Privacy 
pol!clesandpub!icationsaspartoftheir 

jobs. 

i./!i./iii.Multipleinstancesofnew 
languageaddressingtheprocessfor 
scre<!ning,identifyingandrespondingto 
urgentcaseshasbeenaddedtonew 
sectiononAssessinsUrs:encySOP. 

iii. Theproceduresandprotocols 
outiinedintheSOPrefiectcurrentlSC 
pcNicyauthorityforJordan'sPrinciple, 
andthereforecannotincludethose 
outsideofthisauthority 

iv.FocalPointsandCallCentreagents 
aretrainedtoassessthedifference. 
Signoffonnon-urs:entcasesiswould 
seriouslyimpedeandimpingeonCHRT 

v.UpdateSOPtorenectcomment. 

vi.Thistaskwouldresultinmore 
delays. Implementing protocol on 
urgentcasesBQingforward. 

vii.AdatamanaBf!mentsystemisin 

placethattracksbothurs:entandnon
urgentrequests.ThecompHancerate 

Updali!dSOPtoreflec:1commen1 

Referencetogapremovedfromdenial 
letters. 

Note:theCHRTdeclsionspecffiC11HY 
referencesgapsinthedeflrlitionof 

I
Jordan'sPrinc!ple+{135jlB(ilj: 
Jon:!an'sPrineipleilddressestheneeds 
off)l'$tNation5~hildrenbyensurins 

therearenogapslngovemment 

services to them, 

Currently,Jqn;lan'sPrintlple-CFldoes 
nothavepci:teyauthorltvtoserveFirst 
N;iti~ehltdrenwithoutstatusresiding 

off-ielle.ve.unlesstheyhaveurgent:/life 
ttireiltening"eed$whomarerecognized 
lbytheirNatlon. 

ISOPupdatedtofncludeFl!bruarvi1, 
20l9interimorderellgibi!ty. 

Cha(lgealreadymade 

No change required 

Altematiwrecommendedchangewlllbe 
made in next version 

Change already made 

Change already made 

Changemadeinv.Apn12019 

~cti0<1 3.2.• Jntake l"When gathering informiltionto support a Jordan's Princlple request, whereverponible, Focal Polnt requests for additional Information should be made at onetime rather than(" a st:acgered fashfo(l, to 
(Gathering Supporting avoid time delays. Burden of documentati0<1 and total funding amount needs to be considere4 when communicating with fammes,communities, service coordinators 0< providers. MOJ"e spec!flcally, Focal 
Documentation) Points must perform information requests in c;ompliance with 2017 CHRT 35.ff 

CHAPTER4 ADM REVlEW-1AA ADM Review is required: 
ESCAl.ATEOREQUESfS •'Whereareque~tisrecommt'ndedfordeniafbytheRegion;or 

4.1 AOM REVIEW PROCESS • >Miere a Foeal Point !'e'Cluires ~tra advice/support on a request and no re$OlutiQn has come from a consultation with the Nstional Coordinating Team; or 
•AA Metis orFfr'$t Nations children with no status number, who ;ire not entitled to be registered, and are not ordinarily resident on reserve; or 
•foradults. 

Se<:tion3.4Privacy Colle<:tion 

The personal informati0<1 provided in making a Jordan's Principle request is protected in accordance with the Privacy Act and colleded under the authority of the Privy Council Order-in-COOn<::il PC Number 
2017-1464. Intake Forms, Request Forms, and most supporting documentation used in completing Jordan's Prlndple requests contain sensitlw, perso"al information. It is the responsibflity of every Federal 

'Government empfoyee and Jordan's Pn"nciple staff member to diligently protect this information and safe guard the precess in which It Is handled. 

ISCrequiresthisinformiltiontodetermineellgibilitvandprocessrequestsforhealth,50Ciali1ndeducatlonalass!stanceundertheJordan'sPrlnclplelnitiatlve.PersonalinformationisusedwithiniSCfQrthe 
alignmentofhealth,socialandeducatlonalbe"efitsandforauditpurposes. 
Disclosure 
Withconsent,personalinformationmaybedisclosedtohealth,50Cialandeducationalservicesprofesslonals,andservicecoordinatorsforprccess1ngrequests. 

Personalinformationmaybedisclosedwithoutc;onsent,btJtonlyinaccordancewithSubsection8(2)ofthePrivacyAct.Th!slnformatloncollectionisdescribedinlnfoSource,availableonlineat 
infosource.gc;.ca. 

Jordan'sPrinciplerequestershaverightsunderthePrivacyAct:therightofaccessto,correctionandprotectionoftheirpersonalinformatlon.TheyalsohavetherighttofileacomplaintwiththePrivacy 
CommissionerofCanadaiftheythinktheirpersonalinformationhasbeenhandledimproperly. 
Employees are required to follow the various information management polldes, standards ;ind guidelines in place by the department. These include responsibilities regarding the legal and policy requirement 
fortheprotectionofpersonalinfoimation.Pleaserefertothefollowlngdocumentationregardingprivacy. 

PrivacylinksllstedinReferenceSection3.S; 

1.Section3.2.3 1.AssessingUrs:ency 
PROCESSING INDIVIDUAL At the beginning of the Intake process, the Focal Point, Regional Jordan's Principle team member, or call Centre responder must perform an initial assessment to ensure that the child is not facing an 
SERVICE REQUESTS- immediateorforeseeablehealthorsaletvrlsk. 

INTAKE-Assessing •lfthechild{ren)is/areinimmed1ateriskofharmorrequire/surgentattention,theFocalPointorcallCentrerespondermusteitherdirecttherequestertocall9110<thenearesthealthfacilitv,orinother 
Urgency situations, make all reasonable efforts to e"sure immediate crisis intervention supports are provided until an extended response can be developed and implemented. The Focal Point or call Centre responder 

must immediately refer the issue toa competent authority, such as the police or a Child and Family Service agency. A specific procedure must be in place in all Regions and at the National office to properly 
2.Section3.2.3 guidetherequesterinsuchcin:umstances. 
PROCESSING INDIVIDUAL •If a request is submitted for a service, product or support that is urgently required, !he Focal Point must determine the case and arrange payment within 12 hours ewn if not all of the documentation is 
SERVICE REQUESTS- lavailable.Therequestcanbeapprovedandacheck-inmadetoreceivethedocumentationrequiredafterwardswiththerequester. 

~~:::~~~:~:ntation /~~~:1a~ =~:r:~::;:~::. ~~~:~:~;;:; ~~:;i~~~=I ~~ c;~:::~i;eo~:~:.dal designate directly (with a CC to the National Coordinating Team) to present the case and rationale for proposed denial 

3.Chapterl:Purpose 
Thebestinterestsofthechildmustbethefundamentaldecision-makingpointforurs:entrequests. 

2. ALL URGENT and Time Sensitive individual and group requests and/or CASES WHERE THERE IS A RISK OF HARM TO SHf OR OTHERS ORAN IMMEDIATE MEDICAL NEED are EXEMPT from having to produce 
SUPPORTING DOCUMENTATION. Supporting documentation can be provided after the case has been decided and need has been met. 

3. For anistance after business hours, please c;ontact the identified designated on-call personnel for assistance. An update identifying the on-call team member is sent out on a weekly basis via email. 

During the evilluation process, Focal Points must "ot override treatment plans, products or services recommended by a prQfessional in a relevant fie:Jd, If a Focal Point has concerns with the rec;ommended 
INOIVIOUALSERVlCE I treatment plan, product or service, they will engage In clinical case conferencing (refert.;iSe<:tion 2.4). ~re making the decision to ensage In clinical case c0<1ferencifli!,considerati(!n must be given to if the 
REQUESTS- Evaluation - request would ensure 5ubstantive. equality, cultural appropriate services and/or wfesu.ard the ben interest of the child. Requests that are recommended for denlal must be escalated, If a request is 
Evaluate request recommended ©rdenial on the basit of a concern with the recommended treatment plan, product or service, Focal Points must provide rationale I" the escalatlon package for their c:oncem. Jfdenial is 

upheld,analtemat!veservice/prod1,1<;t/$upportshouldbeproposedinthefettertotherequester. 

f4:3REFERENCE-ADM 
Review-Denial Decision 
'Jetter Template 

N/A 

On [DATE], yourrequ~t for [CHILD'S NAME] under Jordan's Princ!ple was reviewed by the Assistant Deputy Minister, Regional Operations, First Nations and Inuit Health ar.mch, lndlunous Services Canada. 
Iv; communi<;11ted to you by yo11rregional Focal Point on [DATE], we are writing to formally notify you that yo11r request for [REQUEST DESCRIPTION] ttowe:ver, your re11uest for [REQUEST OESCl'llPTION] has 
'been denied. 

In evaluating your request, the A,ssisblnt Deputy Mfnistercons!dered whether THESE ITEMS/SERVICES ARE available to all otflerchlldren arid/or is beyond the normative standard of care. Consideration was 
also giwn to {CHILD'S NAME] unique needs and whether the request should be prov/Cel;fto ensure sub•tantive eqyality I" the provision of services, to ensure culturally appropriate services and/or to 

safeguardthetH!stinb!:restsQfthechfld. 

Resulti"g from the evaluatioo of the infon:nal:iQnpA:Jvided, yo11rrequest for {REQUEST D£SCRIPTION] was denied• THESE ITEMS ARE] not available to all children nor was it determined that substantive 
equa~tvwouldbeensured. 



20.Aug-2018 

20-AUR·2018 

20-Aug-2018 

ZO..Au1·2018 

20-Aug.2018 

Conceltlsw\thCanada'SCompliancewlth 
FirstNati<onsChild;indFamilyCarinRSocietv lcHRTOrde:l"$on.lordan'sPrinciplev.Ausuu I 10.GroupRequests 

20,2018. 

ConcemswithCanada'sC<ompliancewith 
FirstNationsChildandfamilyCarinRSociety fCHRTOrdersonJordan'sPrinciplev.Ausust 

20,2018 

ConcemswlthCanada'sCcimpllancewith 

First Nations Child and FamilyCarinRSociety I CHRTOrders onJo:,a~s1:rincip!ev. Ausust I H=~~::es 

firstNatlonsChfldandFami!yCaringSociety 

FirstNationsChildalidFamilyCarinsSocletv 

ConcemswithCanada'sCOmpl!ancewith 
CHRTOrdersonJordan'sPrinclplev.August 

20,2018 

13.Gapsin 

FNIHB/NIHBFunding 

Concerns with Canada's Compliance with 114. Coord!natim1 with 
o-IRTOrderson.Jordan'sPrinciplav.Ausust OtherGovemment 

20,2018 Departments 

Group requests 

C¢ns!stencyfissuewith 
evaluat!Qn/determinatlon 

i.unl!V<!:nassessmentprocess 

iJ.Handledlike"proposalsnratherthanbyCHRT 
Qrders/treatedas•¢neease•toma11ageratMrthan 
takingintoace<lUnttleedsofll'.lJchildrenwithinthat 

"""' 
iil.Oissuadingcommunitiestopursueapplkation 
amountstoadenial 

;v.Foc:alPointscontin\:IQJJslyaskinRforinformation 
and seeltinR to ePQ!'dinate with other 81JVemment 
departmenk,resultinsfnde!avs 

v.CsnadatodearlycommunicatewithFoc:alPolnts 
andothersinvolvedinJordan's.f>rinciplecasesthe 
CH!Uai;sessmentcri~aandthetimeframes.canada 

~to<:leve10paceountabiiitymeasurestoensure 

these:are-beingfollowed. 

vi.Tho:reneedstobemoretransparencyonthe 
pro<:eS$forappea1sofRfOUprequests. 

vli,Ensureservlcecoordina~havetheresources 

ne.:essarytore~pond to the unique needs and 

cln;umstancesofeachch(ld~vingservicesinthe 

i.C.anadamustapproveadditionalstaffwhereheavy 

workloadsarereportedtoensurethatchildrenand 
familiesreceivetimelyandqualityserviceonJordan's 
PrinciplecasespertheCHRTorders. 

ii.Absentanyevidence,Canadamustnotstateor 
implythattheservicecoordinatorsareunableto 
managetheheavyworkloadduetoinefficiency<on 
theirpartortheservicecoordinatlonbodiespart. 
Canadahasthelegalobligationtoensurechildren's 
accesstoJordan'sPrincipleismetandthatincludes 
providingadequateandsustainedsupportforservice 

iii.Canadaneedstoprovidewrittenai;surancetoall 
service coordinators that Canada will continue their 
contractwiththempostMarch31,2019. 

iv.Canadaneedstoaccountfortheneedforservice 
coordinatorstorespondtotheindividualneeds<of 
childreningrouprequestswr>enassessingworkloads. 

v.Canadaneedstoimprovecommunicationwith 
servicecoordinators,FocalPointsandallothers 
workingonJordan'sPrincipletoensureall 
e<ommunicationisuptodateandCHRTcompliant.This 
mustalsoincludenoticethatJordan'sPrincipleisa 

lncons.i$tencil!'Sacrosstheprovinces/teffitoriesin 

dealinswithcasesanddeliverinsde.:isions(denial, 
acceptancef"l!tes) 

Canadamusttakemeasurestoensurethat 
FNIHB/NIHBfundinscoversservicesthatareavallable 
tochildrenoff-reserve. 
Reformisalsoneededto(mproven!Sp¢nsetlmes. 
(Familiesando;ommunitlesareflndJngthattheyneed 
togothroughJordan'sPrincipletoac.:essservlces 

NIHB/otherlSCProgram$/FundinRlbecausethe 
NtHBprogf"l!mremainsdiscriminatory(doesn<>tfund 
therangeofservicesandsupportsavailablethrough 
theprovincesandterritol"ies).NIHBtesPOM.Satlmes 
arealsoslowandthereforeunabletomeetthel'leeds 
ofchildren,evenwhentheservice!scovered.) 

HQtoprovideFocaJPointswithdirectiononwhenitis 

appr<opriatetoliaisewithFNIHBandtoremindstaff 
thatFNIHBprocessesandstandardsarttseparatefrom 
Jordan'sPrincipleandmust!'!Otbeu.;edtodetermine 

service requests. 

ReiteratetoFoc:aJPo]ntsthatadministratlve 
NIHB/otherlSCProgfQms/Fundinslconferencing,suchasmeelingswithgovernment 

departments, must n<ot delay the timelv resolution of 
casesasperCH!Utlmelines. 

i.Groupintakeformisunderwaywhich 
aimstobringmoreool'\$istencyti> 

ii.Proposalsarenolonserrequlredand 
aclearpr:ocessisinp!aee. 

iii.UpdateSOPtorefle.:toomment 

iv, Addressed ln SOP already 

v. Se<:tlon on Community-Man\lged: 
GroupRequestshasbeenrew!jttf:!n\:Q 

Acceptedw/mfnoreh:onses Jaddressoomment. j 'ChangewillbemadeinneJqversion 

Accepted 

Rationale explained 

Accepted 

vf,l\ppealsprocesscurrentlybeing 

','li.seev. 

vlii.Jordan'sPrinclplecurren!lydOl!snot 
havethepollcyauthorityt<>all¢Wfor 
thefnclus!on<ofeapi.talcmts 

iii.MedlaLinesforuseby 
spokespers<onsweresenttoallFocal 
PointsonJanuary16,2019which 
assuredServlceCorrdinatorsthat 
J<ordan'sPnncipleisanongoinglegal 
<obllgatlontosupportFirstNations 
children,whichCanadawillcontinueto 
uphold. 

ServiceCoordinatorCAsaddedtoSOP 

ltistheh~ethatwiththe 

implementationoftheupdatedand 
simplifledSOP,res/onaloonsistencywill 

increase. 

Foc:alPointshavereceivedlace·to-fllce 
trainingonthenewlyupdatedSOP, 
November2018. 

2h¢urbtweeklyFoea!i>oint 
teteeonferencecallsdevotesthefirst 
porti<onofeverycal!toFoc:alPoint 
quesb<:lns.andconcems,andtherestof 
theealltotrainin1 
AFN-FNIHBJointNIHBReviewhasbeen 
<>"R01nssince2014with;ndepth 
analvsls:and.eirtensivecOmmunity 

engagement and recommendations. 

New se;:tion created to address oontem 

Chansealreadymade 

Nochangere(!uired 

Change already made 

3.3COMMUNITY-

R!'QUESTS 

'" 

Evaluatetherequesta.perind[vidualrequestprotoool,wlththefollowfns<ll:klitfons: 
•oonslderthec0nteiaofthec0!1lO"IUnity'ssocial/demo1raPhkprofile;and 
• tocons.iderthesull:e of existlnggovemment programs and servkes. 
Group requests should be determined on the bai;ls of dlagnoses/unmefne,ad as prewnted on behalf ofa group of child!'en with oonsideratl<m glvom up-front t;Q substantive l!(lualfty, ensurin,gthe pn;wl$ion of 
culturally appropriate Sl!Nlees and $afl:!guardins the best Jnterest of the chltd. Unmet need can be assessed by a health/sp:ial/educatl<on pf¢fe!l$io:>nal or community service provider In c:Mes where 
professional expertise is l'l¢t availabl1:1-tn a timely manner. tsc should Clffer the requester fundins to s.upp¢rt professional ~sessmenl; of the et)ildren but this s!Jould not affect tlmeliness <or determination of 
requests. Group requests must have o;ommunitysupportln the form of a lettf:!rof support or email from an offlclal repre;,entins t:ne-&nd O;iuncJI, 

Focal Polnts$hould natbecontactln1o~rSovemmentdepartmentsbi.~<:1eterminin1arequestasthis is COl'>$idered non--clinicalcaseconfl!rencing. 

2.4DELEGATIONS- IRequasts-.tll<ldbVulstiar;JH'OIRall 
DELEGATION OF R!'GIONAL All Regions must put into plate & processtoe)(pedltlol.i$ly referarl'{reqvests for FlrstN.ationschlk\ren re<;f!ived byaxl$tlnglSCprograms or serv!Cl!S to the l'oeal Pointwhara the request ls not covered by the eKistln& 
INTERDEPARTMENTAL l'eder<H/Provfncialpro&ntm. · 

REQUESTS 
foeal Points receill!ng these requests are to evaluate and make a determination as to eliglbmtv for the service req!N!$ted reprdless ¢f the type of product, service or support being requested. Consultation with eKJJerts may 
occur within el(lstlnR !SC P•¢8rams ONLY as needed, but mU$tstlll meet the CHRT ordered tlmefromes for case detarmlnatlon. At no time should an e>tpertwlthln ISC override the treating and tkensed pt<>fessiOnal in~oi'ved In 
thetreaunentplanforchlldren.AllJord.an's?r!nclp!erequests.needtobaprooassedwithlntheCHRTtlmeframesi,peclfle<lforthetypeofrequest 

Jtaq....u,_i-t'by.lotan',PrincipM 
Where a reqvestsubmltted under Jordan's Princtplef$ baUeved by the F<:QJ Point to be ellJl'ble Ul'lderan ~stln&ISC program such &SNon-lnsur~ Health lien1>flts, the Foeal Pofntshalltakes~toseekCOllf!rase for the ch~d 
under CMllT Ordered Tlmeframes. The burden should not be placed on the requester to navigate !hrough existing programs.. Where the tlmeframe cannot be respected, then the F0<2l Polntwnl determine the case and resolve 
the funding source letar. A referral to an existing program by a Foeal Point is not permitted lfdo!nRsowffl br""ch the time fra~for determlnatlonln theCHRTOrders.. 

WhereasubmittedreqvestediscoveredbyanexlstinglSCpr¢gram,therequestshallbetrockedasaJordan'sPrinciplerequestfundedunderexlstingprograms. 



20-Aog-2018 

20-Aug-2018 

05-Dec-2018 

19-Dec-2018 

19-0ec-2018 

19-Dec-2018 

Concemswi'thCanada'sCompliancewlth 
FlrstNationsChildandFamilyCaringSociety ICHRTOrdersonJordan'sPrindplev.August I 15.CulturalShifts 

FirstNationsChildandFamilyCaringSoclety 

Emaileritlt!ed:RE:Foryovrrevi<!w-byFeb6noon 
RE:Jordan'sPrlncipl<:-eall:!>riscillaEnslish 

FirstN<iti0<'15ChJldand Family Caring Society 

FirstNationsChildandFamilyCaringSociety 

FirstNatiol'\SChlldandFamilyCaringSoclety 

FirstNationsChlldandFamilyCllringSociety 

20,2018 

ConcemswithC;inada'sCompliancewith 
CHRTOrdersonJordan'sPrinciplev.August 

20,2018 

Eman 

ConcemswithCanada'sCompllancewith 

l6.CapitalC05ts 

EmailDecS,2018 

CHlfrOrdersonJordan'sPrinciplev. jl.SubstantiveEquality 
December19,2018 

ConcemswithCanada'sCompliancewith 
CHRTOrdersonJonfan'sPrindplev. 

December19,2018 

ConcemswithC<lnada'sCompliancewith 
CHRTOn:lers-onJon:lan'sPrinclplev. I 2Sestlnten='5ts 

Oe<:ember19,2018 

concerns with C..nada's Compliance with 
CHRTO!tlenonlortlan'sPrinciplev. l 2..SeStlnterests 

Oecember19,2018 

Capital costs 

Consistency/issue with 
evaluation/i;letermlnatlon 

NS/SE/~/CAS 

NS/SE/BIC/CAS 

NS/SE/BfC/CAS 

Urgent requests 

HQ to send a message to all staff stating that the GOC 
iscommi~dtothebestinterestsofthechildand 

substantiveequalityar.dthatstaffshoulderron.the 
'sideofapprovinscases;thatCanadawouldpreferstaff 
to•erroneously"approvecases,ratherthan 
erroneouslydenythem.HQtore!teratethatstaffwil! 
not~~nalizedforerrinsonthesideofsubstantive 

equalityandthl!bestlnterestsofthechffd. 

Canada must mak.e provisions to allowfQfmajor 
capitalcoststobecoveredunderJordan'sPrincip!e 

The fundamental principle is that it is the federal 
govemment'sburdentoensure-thereisnotadenial, 
dlsruptionordelayinservicesorareductioninquality 
ofservicerelatedtoajurisdictionaldispute-.notthe 
parents.Tothede~Canadacandemonstratethat 

ltJsabsorbinsthatburdenthenthatisgreat-irithls 
case1tisourunder5tar;dingthatCanadam~eno 

assurancestothemom[ntheflrstinstarn;e\Nl.tthat 
therewouldbenodisruptionlnservicependingthe 
provincial?fOllram. 

iThecaringSo<:;letycontlnu~toseesomeregions 

denyJngcasesb;isedor;theratlonalethatthecase 
doesnotmeetsubstantlwequalityh:oweverdoesnot 
seemtocon$iderbestinterestofthechffd.Best 
interestofthechUdmustl>etonsideN:!dfirstand 
foremost. 

TheCaringSocietyalsocontinuestoseecaseswhere 
thel'espOnsilbityofcompletingasubstantllff:!eqUality 
reportfal!stofam!liesandregionalService 
Coordlnators,platingahugeburdenoofamiliesand 
"detaylnsserviceprovision. 

Bestinterestsofthechildmustalsobeclearlyand 
meaningfullyincorporatedintotheStandard 
OperatingProceduresandbeapprovedbytheCCr:N 

Cartada'spracticeofonJylncludingFirstN<otlons 
ldlildrenwithstatusorvmoareeligibleforstatus 
overridesthebestinterestsofchildren,especiallyin 
lffe-alteringc;ises. 

CanadaneedstodeveJopandtra\nFoc:alPointson 
proceduresforurgent/llfe-alterinscases. 

A comprehensive training plan ~ needed to train 
FocafPointsandServiceCoordJnatorsonthe 
document.l!!!stinterestsolthechildmustalsobe 

l
clearlyandmeanlngfullyinCQrpora~intothe 
StandardOperatlngPr«eduresandbeapprovedby 
theCCCWandJPOC 

Accepted 

Alternative proposed 

Accepted 

Accepted 

Underway 

Altemative;D(Qpesed 

Altemativepropo:sed 

Willbeaddressedinemalltointroduce 
thenextversionoftheSOP 

Jordan'sPrinciplecurrentiydoesnot 
havethepolicyauthoritytoallowfor 
capitalcoststo~c;overed. 

Update SOP to reflect comment 

Relevantlanguagehasbeen;tddedto 
ltheSOPtoshlftthehl!rdenofproofand 
remrnrethenei:essityofcompletinga 
substantiveeqlJalityreportinal!.::ases. 
liJpdatesonsupportinJdoc:umeritatlon 
requirementsalsoadlfed. 

lnaddition,languageha$been 
lstrengthenedthroughouttheSOPsto 
1expandevaluatlonanddetermimotionto 
!1n<:l~notjustsubstantiveequality, 

jbutensuringculturallyappropriate 
iservieeprovision,andsafeguardinsthe 
1besti{1terestofthech11d. 

1Guidancedocumentsf0rl!!!5tlnterest 
oftheChildandensuringtulturally 
appropriate service provision are 
underway. 

TrainfnshasbeengiventofocalPolnts 
onthenewSOPs. 

L.anguageaddedtoensureFocalPoints 
are considering substantive equality, 
culturally appropriate services 
provision,andthebestinterestofthe 
childhavebeenaddedthroughoutthe 
ro~. 

lnaddition,anewsectionhasbeen 
createdintheSOPs(Section7.S)asa 
placeholderforwhentheBestlnterest 
oftheChildFrameworkisflnalized. 

Currently,Jordan'sPrinciple-CFtdoes 
nothavepolfcyauthoritytoserveFirst 
Ni.tionschftdrenwfthootstatusresidil'lg 

[off-reserveunlesstheyhiiveurgent/l!fe 
threateningneedswtiomarerecogniied 
by their Nation. 

SOPupdatedto1ncludel'ebn.iary21, 
2019interimorderel1gibilty. 

FocalPolntsweretiventrainlngatthe 
bi-annualFocall'QintFao:;e.to-fac:e 
meeting on November 20•22, 2018 on 
protocolstohandlerequests>Mlere 
there!sanlmmedlaterisk.of 
harm/urgent requests. 

AsoutlinedintheSOP,Aspei:!fk 
proceduremustbein.,1aceinall 
RegiQnSandinHQtohandleeases 

lwhe:reacMdorchlldrenareinaHfe 
~tenings!tuationwh:ichmustbe 

n:ferredtotheauthoritres. 

FurthtttrainingwillbegiventoFocal 
PolntsuPoneomp!etionoftheBICand 
iCASguidancedocuments. 

No change required 

No change required 

Change made inv. ~I 2019 

Change already made 

Changewlllbemadeinnextversion 

Change made m ''"April 2019 

No change required 

"' 

NI• 

Sectiori; 3,2.3 Processins I Proposed wording to add to- SOP: 
Individual 5efvlce Requests Where there is a Jordan's Principle request for a servlce/prod!.Jct/support that could otherwise beaccesse:d Ilia an existing program (whether federal or PrO'olinclal/territorial), Jordan's 
- Gathering Supporting Principle will ft,!ndtheservices/product/support until such a time as chlld gains ,lccess to the existing program. canada will ensure there is no denial, disruption or delay inservic~or a 
OocumentatiQn reduction in quality' of service related to request, whlle the child gains access tothe·exlstlng program. Jordan's Principle does not replace all existing federal, provincial and territorial 

::~r~":;e~~; programs on an ongoing basis. Ail efforts must be ma de to connect families with Navigators who can facilitateprogramaccess for requesting families. 

ThrougoutSOP 

7.2ENSURING 
CULTURALLY APPROPRIATE 
SERVICESJtocome) 

7.3SAFEGUARDINGTHE 
SESTINTERESTOFTHE 
CtillD(tocome) 

ThroushoutSOP 

N/• 



FirstNatlonsChiJdandFamilyCaringS<x:iety 

FlrstNationsCliildandFamflyCarinsSociety 

FirstNattonsChildandFamilyCaringSociety 

FirstNationsChildandFamilyCaringSociety 

Concerns with Canada'!. Compl!ance with 
CHRTO«lersonJordan'sPrinclplev, 

De<:ember19,201S 

ConcemswithCanada'scampfiancewith 
CHl'ITOrdersonJordan'sPrlndplev. 

Det:ember19,201S 

ConcemswithCanada'sCOmpllancewith 

3.F«:all'oinf 
lnf(mnationRequests 

4.RcutineReler:rak.to 
HeadquarU!l'S 

CHRTOrdersonJordan'sPrlnciplev. I S.PrivacyO::>ncerns 
OecemberlS,2018 

ConcemswithCanada'sCompliancewith 
CHRTOrdersonJordan'sPrinciplev. 

December19,2018 

5.LackofaProcedure 
forldentifyinsand 

Responding to Urgent 

Gatherlngiupporting 
document;ition 

Privacy 

FocaJPointsshouldberequiredtofilloutpaperworl:: 
forindividualssubmi~ngrequestsaswellasprovide 

supporttogroupswhenfillingoutpaperworkunless 
Qthe™6lUp:ecifie<!byttieindividualorgroup, 
partleularlygiventheunevenliter.>eylevelsandaccess 
to computers among applicants 

TheCarlngSocietyreit~thatltislmperatlvefor 

allFocalPolntstobeproperlyand.adequatelytrained 
otiCHRTord~,Jordan'sPrindple,substantlve 

equalityandbestinterestofthechiJd,lncluding 
le$1!nins the burden on families when they make 
requests.Focalpointsneedtounderstandthatsome 
farniliesmakingrequestswillbeunfamttfaf\\/fth 
administratlve/bureaucraticprocessttand)lapl!l'WOrk 
and8ssuch,wiUrequireassistance.DuetoCanadii's 
colonial lesa<:y,$Qme famHit$ do not trust government 
pl'OC1!$$es.D"rectWQ!twithfamiliesrequlresa 
d!fferentapproach'thiinFoca!PointsmaybeU$edtoif 
theyal>l!mostilCCUstomedtofaterale~changewith 

colleagues/inte.--offJCecommunicatlon. 

Grouprequestscontinuetoberoutlnelyforwardedto 
HQ,resultlnginserlousadminlstratlvedelays. 

AUJordan'sPrincipleFocalPolntteamsneedtol>e 
trainedinstandardizedtrainingp!"O!farnsandall 
reglonsneedtohavemechani5m$inplacetoensure 
thatprivacystandMdsaremaintained. 

TheCaringSocietyhasso~concemsregardingthe 

processofcontinuinsworkonurgentcas.esafter 
businesshours.Weha'fflreceivedreportsthatthe24-
hourJordan'sPrindplelinehasbeenbusyorthat 
therewasnoanswer.Wecontinuetorecei'fflreports 
ofFocalPointsnotretumingcallsorvoicemailbeing 
full.ltisimperativethatmeasure5aresecuredto 
ensurethatfamiliesandgroupsarereceivingthe 
servicestheyneedafterhoursandespedallyduring 
holiday times." 

Aetepted 

Accepted 

Altemoli'fflpropo6ed 

Acceptedw/minorchanges 

Update SOP to refle<:t comment 

Groupintakeformisunderwaywhich 
airnstobringmoreconsistenc:yto 

Proposalsarenolongerrequln!danda 
clearproo.:essisi11place. 

Removed from SOP: 
AnADMReviewisrequired: 
•fordrugs/pharma<:euticals; 

iorthodonticsorotherdentalrequests; 
medicalsupplies~dequipment; 

RegioNilOelesationfortheaboveltems 
andothers{irn:ludingrnajor 
renovations,nutritional5'Upplements, 
genderreaffirmingsurge<y)andalf 
requestsforlndigenouschfldn!non
l>l!serveandlnuitchildrenhasledtoa 
significantdecreai;einesealatlonstoHQ. 

FocalPolntsarenowinvitedto~lld 

al!escalations,forgreatercontinuity 
andeff!denc:y.lnurgentcases,Focal 
Polntswillbrlngtheircasesdirect)yto 
theAOMforeva!uatlonand 
determination. 

ISCstaffareexpecti!dtoreadPrivacy 
policles-andpublicationsaspartofthelr 
fjob•. 

UpdatelanguageinSOPto 
accommodaterequest:Wherethereis 
doubt,Foca1Pointsand24hourline 
staffersshoulddefaulttotheurgent 
classification. 

Thetele<:ommunieationswitchservicing 
theeallcentreisconfiguredwithcall 
backeapacitytoinsurerequestingaeall 
backisalwaysavailable.Acallback 
requestisautomaticallyiniliatedwhen 
anagerttbecolm!savailable.Asfora 
voicemailbe!ngfull,tliecurrent 
processesstatesallvoicemailaretobe 
respondedtoinlessthanlhour; 
respondingirtvolveseallingti1ecaller 
backandclearlngthevoicemailto 
insurethereiscapacitytore.:eiw 
anothervoicemailifrequired. 

Regardingtheconcemaboutreceivins 
serviceandrequestduringthehaiday 
periodof2018/0ecember24to 
December31,2018),allcallswere 
retumedinlessthanlhourofreceiving 
the call. 

--· ·---··---·-

Chal'\Sl?madelnv.April201.9 

Changewillbemadefnnl!l<tversion 

No change required 

Changemadeinv.April2019 

3.2.3Procesi;inglndividmi! 
Requests 

3.3COMMUNITY-

Section3APrivacy 



FirstNati«lsChildandFamilyCaringS<x:il!ty 

Fir.;tNat1onsCh11dandF'amiJyCaringS<x:il!ty 

FtrstN;itionsChildandFamJtyCarinsSoc:il!ty 

FirstNatioosChildandFamHycaringSociety 

ConcemswithC..nada'$Compliancl!with 
CHRTOrdl!rsonJordan'sPrinciplev. 

Cle;::l!mbl!r19,2018 

Concl!mswithCanada'sCQmpliancl!with 
CHRTOrdl!i;onJordan'sPrinciplev. 

Dl!cl!mber19,2018 

Cot1eernswithGanada'sCompliancewith 

7,Qvl!r-rlding 
Professional 

Tl'll!atmentPlans 

B.Servic.e"Gap" 
Rationale for Refusal 

CHRTOr:~e:e~:~~~nciple v. I ~~g~i~:~:~ans 

ConcemswithCanada'sCompliancewith 
CHRTOrdersonJordan'sPrinclplev. 

Decemberl9,2G18 
10.GroupRequests 

CaseConferenclng/Oveniding 
treatment plans 

NS/SE}BIC/CAS 

Eligibiltty 

Groupl'll!quests 

Still s~ing soml! instances where Canada continul!s to 
q,uestionthetreatml!l'ltplanoutllnedbya 
professi011al.Fore.:ample,acasefofvisiontherapy 
wastransferredfromNIHBtoJordan'sPrinclple.The 
requesttoNIHBwasdenledbyGOCconsultantson 
thebasisthatthevisionassessmentandtherapy 
lackedmedicalsupport.Howl!ver,whenNIHB 
foiwardedtherequesttoJordan'sPrinclple,theFocal 
Pointcontinuedtouseandrelyonthl!optlonof 
NlHB/GOCconsultanl:sver.;11.sapplyingthescopeand 
StandardOperatingProceduresofJordan'sPrinciple. 
The Focal Polntdeterm!nedthatthel'e(luestwould 
~do more harm tlian good~ tiased on the 
consJderationsoftheNIHBconsultants.Thisisdespitl! 
thechild'sdoctorprovldlngreasonsfofwhythe 
assessml!n! and therapy were medical necessary and 
providinaasubstantiveequalityreport.ltisclearin 
thisc~thattheJordan'sPrirn:iplescopearid 

procedurl!Swerenotapplle<l.ThefocalPointdidnot 
provideareasonforover-rid!ngthemedical 
evaluationprovidl!dbythechlld'sdoctoranddidnot 
providere:a:Jisticalternatives," 

StlllCQntinuesto$ee-s.omeregfon:lidl!nyingcases 
basedonthe:ratio!lalethatnogaplnserviceexists, 
whilef;jlingtocon:sidersubstantlveequalitya:ndthe 
bestlnterestofthec.hild.Bestinterestofthechild 
mustb'ecomideredfirstandfol'll!most. 

1.1nSonyf>erron'ste$tilT'IQnyofMav9,2018,he 
assuredthl!plilnelmernbersoftheCHRTthatCanada 
wouldfundursentc:!:se$fornon-statusFirstNations 
chlldran.CanadaeontlnuestPdenyallserv~estonon

statusFirstNationschildrene11enlfthecaselsurgent. 

11.GaringS<x:ietyassistedinacaseofachildwho 
neededadiagnostictestfrornSiekKfdsHospitalbut 
wasdeniedduetonotquatifyingforlndlanstatus.lt 
was u!'lthinkable that services would not be covered in 
thisurgentandlife-3lteringsituatlonsothecarlng 
Soc:ietycoveredthetr.M!landaccommoctatloncosts 
forthefamify.TheCaringSoc:il!tywil!betiring!ngup 
thisspecificissuewiththeTribUnalanclwillcontinue 
to push for all First Niilions ch~dren,statusand nori
status, torece;ve theservkeslhey need through 
Jordan's Principle 

m.boundarles/1nconsi$tencylntermsofwhocan 
lsubmitaletterofrecognjtioofornon-statusFirst 
Nationsc.h!)dren. 

Grouprequestscontinul!tobe routinely forwarded to 

Hq or coordinates with other government 
d.e~rtments,resultinginseriou5admlnistrative:delavs 

Rationaleel(plained 

RatlonaleeKplained 

RatlonaleeKplained 

Rationale explained 

Bestintl!rl!Stofthechildassessment 
canraill!hl!alth/safetyconcemswith 
thl!requestl!dproduct/supportfservicl! 
requiringfurthercllnicalassessment. 

Clinicialcaseeonferenclngisallowable 
underCHRTOrders. 

ADM Summ<ll:'V Review checkllst and 
ADMOenia!tettershavebeenupdated 
ltorenectcompUantrequirementsfor 
assessing cases. 

Only the ADM ISC~RO can deny cases, 
thusnewprotoeQlwillbl!lnplaceforall 
futurecases.lnthesecases,substantive 
equalfty,cultura11vapproi;iriall!service 
provisio.iandsafeguardingti1el:!est 
interl!Stofthecllildisalways 
co.isideradinthedetermination. 

ICurrently,JOfdan'sPrinclp'"'-CFldoes 
nothavepcllcyauthor:itytoserveFirst 
Nationschildrenwithoutstatusrl!Siding 
off-reserveunlessthevhaveursent/Jife 
threateningneedswhomareracognlzed 
bytheirNatio.i. 

SOPupdatedtoinclud!!Febru.ary2l, 
20l9interimord~l!ligibllty. 

IGroupintakeformi~undl!rwaywhich 

aimstobringmorecorii;istencyto 

Proposa!sarenolongerl'e(luirt'danda 
clearprocessisinplace. 

Remo11edfromSOP: 
An ADM Review is requil'll!d : 
• fordrugs/pharmaceuti~als; 
orthoctontlcsorotherdentalrequests; 
medicafsuppllesandequipment; 

Regional Delegationfortheaboveitems 
andothers!lncludingmajor 
f!,lrnwations,rwtritiooalsupplements:, 
gendl!rreaffirm!ngsurgery)andall 
l'll!questsforlndlgenooschildrenon
reserveand.lnultchildrenhasledto,a 
significant<!ecreasefnescalatiomtoHQ.. 

FocalPointsarenoW!nvitedtoattend 
allescafations,for-grl!atereontirwlty 
andefllciency.lnurgenteases,Focal 
Pointswillbringtheire:asesdln!!etlyto 
t!JeADMforevalu.ationand 
!determination. 

Nochangerequired 

Nochangerequirad 

Change made ;n v. April 2019 

Changealre<>dymade 

3.2.3Processinglndividual 
Requests-Evaluati011-
Eva!uateRequest 



FlrstNatioosChildandFamitvCaringSocil:ty 

FlrstNatlonsChildandFamllycaringSocietv 

19·De<:-2018 FlrstNationsChildandFamilyCarinsSocietv 

FlrstNatlonsCl'lildandFamilyCaringSociety 

Corn:emswithCanada'sComptiar1eewith 
CHRTOtdersonJordan'sPri~iplev. 

Oeoemberl9,2018 

Concerns with canada's Compliance with 

CHRT Ord~~eo;:r~;~·;:i~nc!ple v. I Har:li~~;~, :es 

Consistency/issue with 
e11<1luation/determination 

iTheCaringSocietyhasheardofinstan:cescounrrv
widethatJordan'sPrincipleentkonMarth31,2019. 
Wehave.seriollSccincemstliatlnformatkrnlsnot 
belngcirculatedadequatelyto~surethateveryooe 

knowsthatJordan'.s'Principlelsalegafrule,nota 
prog'ramthatendsYliththefiscalyear.HasCanada 

tnform:edServiceCoordinatorsthatallfundedservices 
willoontinuepastMarch31,2019?Further, 
informationisrequlredregardingl:Mprocessfor 
ongoITTgfundlngforservicespostMarch31,2019.Wnt 

famillesbeforcedtoreapply,evenfftheneedsand 
circumstances of the child(re} remain the same? If this 
isthecase,th!swilfposeaslgnfffcantburdennotonly 
onfamlles,butServlceCoordinatorsandFocalPolnts 
and we anticipate that there will be aslgnifkant 
backlog." 

Thereappear.;tohavebeensomepositivechangeln 
thlsareabutthecaringSocietystillseesroomfor 

improvementlntermsofconsistenc!esacrossallFocal 

"Proeresstodate:ltmustbeunder.;toodthatthe 
larpvolumeofJordan'sPrinc;ipJereques:tsisdlrectlv 
relatedtotheon8Qin£barrier.;anddiscrimination 
embeddedinallotherfederalsel'VicesforFir.;tNation.s 
children.Familiesneedtoae<:essservlcesthroush 
Jordan's Principle beause the N!HS program is slow, 
burdensomeandfailstomeettherealneedsforFir.;t 

Nationsthi!dren.Othereommunitv-basedrequests, 
Conc;emswithCanada'sCompliancewith 

CHRTOrdersonJordan'sPrincjplev. 
tlecember19,2018 

FNIH~N~:s:nding I NI HS/other ISC Programs/Funding 1::~.:u::~:tc~ra::~ti;e~v~::i to Jordan's 

ConcemswithCanada'sCcmpliancewith 114.Cocrdinationwith 

Principlebecauseofabroader,govemment-wt'de 

faiJuretoproperivfundtheseservices.UntilallGOC 
departmentsadopttheprinciplesofsubstantive 
equalitv,andthebestinterestsofthechild,as 
outlined by the CHRT, requests to Jordan's Principle 
wiilref'nllinhigh." 

i.TrainFNIHB/NIHBandJordan'sPrincipleFocalPolnts 
onthebestinterestsofthechild. 

li.Fol'wardlngdeniedrequestsfromFNIHS/NIHBto 
Jordan'sPrinc!pleisanadmlnistratlvedelay.The 
Departmentofflr.;tcontactshouldbeapplyingthe 

soope/lntentofJordan'sPrlncipleandbestintereststc 
all requests. 

DelavsinservicesinvolvlngFNIHB/NIHaWehave 
heatdonseveraloccasioosthatJordan'sPrlncipleis 

beif11!usedasalastresortwhenFNIHB/NIHBwillnot 
fundaservice,whlchpointstobroadersystemlc 

CHRTOtder.;onJordan'sPrinciplev. 

Decemberl9,2018 
O~:=;:ent I NI HS/other ISC Programs/Funding 1~:s:~.7t~l~~~~;~i:~~:: :::~:::5he Cari rig 

Prln:cipleFPcaJPointsareapplyingNIHBprocedures 

andsuidellnestoJordan'sPrir1eiplerequests, 
especiallywhenNIHBorothergroupsaretheones 
forwardingdeniedrequeststoJcrdan'sPrinciple. 

lnthecaseforvisiontherapy,asdiscussedabovein 
#7,despitebeingtransferredfromNIHBt<llJordan's 
Principleforrev!ew,theFocalPointusedN!HB 

criteria/oplniontodetermlnethattherequestwould 
Mdomoreharmthangooc!•basedonthe 

cons!deratlonsoltheNIHBconsultants 

Ration;ileel{plained 

Accepted 

No Change-

Medlalinesloru.s:ebyspokesper.;ons 
weresenttoallFocalPoinbonJanuary 
16,2019whichassuredService 
CorrdinatorsthatJordan'sPrincipfeisan 
oogolnglegafPlltlgationtosupportF!r.;t 

Natlonschlldren,whlchCanada,WiH 
continue to uphold. 

Witlirespecttoany!!Xls!ingreqUel;ts 
forservlceswtioseterme~tend$. 

beyondMarch31,2019,thecurrent 
fundlngapp!icationproce5sremai!'ISin 
effect. 

canadaisinregularcom;nunicatiQn 
withFocalPoint.stoshareinformation 
about Jordan's Principle, which i~ategat 

re.:ruirementresultk"tafromthe:Orders 
oftheCanadianHumanRightsTribunal, 
not a policy or pmsram. The SOP is an 
evergreendocument,whichestablishe>;: 
proceSM1sforttte-e...afuati0T1, 
determination and coordination of 
requests. 

canadawi!lcontinuetosupportservice 
coordlrt;rtionwlththereglona!Focal 

ITheSOPwasdevelopedasa 
me<:hanismtocrea!econsisteneyinthe 
evaluation and determination of 
lndivkluala11dgrouprequests. 
However, requests.continue to be 
evaluatedonacasebycaseb:asisto 
ensureflexibilityindecisionmak1n£to 
supportsub$tantiveequality,culturaUy 
appropriateservi<:esandthebest 
lnterestsofthechild. 

ThecreationofaManag!lmentContro! 
Frameworkin2019w!Ufurtherenham;e 
canada'soonsistency,reliabUitv;1<1d 
oversigh!ofJordan'sPrincip:le.Thiswlll 
lntludeoperatlonalguidanceinkey 
areastosupporttheFocalPointsinthe 
efflclent,effectiveandeomistent 
processinsofindividualandgroup 

""'" 
NIHSisconduetinga-JolntRev!ewwilh 
AFNtoldentifyopportunitiesto 
improveservicedeliveryandgapsin 

Bestlnterestofthechildguidance 
documents underdevelopment and will 
beincludedinApril2019versjonof 

"''· 

Nochllnge~uired 

No change required 

Nochangereo,ulred 

Follow up Action item 



19-~·2018 

1$-Dec-2018 

09-Nov-2018 I 

09-Nov-2018 I 

09-Ncw-2018 I 

FirstNationsChildandFamilyCaringSociety 

FirstNationsChildandfamilycaringSocietv 

FltstNationsOiildandFamilyCaringSociety 

Anemb!yofFitstNations I 

FitstNationsChildand.FamilycarlngSociety 

RtstN<ltionsChil~andFamilycaringSociety 

JPOC 

JPOC 

ConcemswlthCanada'sCompliancewlth 
CHRTOrdersonJordan'sPrindph!v. I 15.CulturalShifts 

Oecember19,2018 

Concerns with canada's COmPliance wi\h 
CHRTOrdetsonJordan'sPtir>eiplev. I 16.capltalCosts 

Oecember19,'2018 

Concerns with canada's Compliance with 
CHRTOrdersonJordan'sPrinciplev. 

Oecember19,2018 

SOPV.November9,2018 

SOPV. Novernber2,20l8 

SOPV.November9',2018 

SOPV.November2,2018 

SOP V. November 2, 2018 

$0PV.November2,2018 

ConcemswlthCanada'sCompliancewith 

17PaymentDelays 

I JPOCmeeting 
De:cemben.82018 

I N=.;~~~~18 

JPOCmeeting 
December18,2018 

JPOcrneeting 
November9,2018 

JPOCrneetil'l!I 
November9,2018 

JPOCrneetlng 
Noven'\ber9.2018 

FirstNationsChildandFamilyCaringSociety lcHRTOrdersonJordan'sPrinciplev.January 
29,2019 

CapJtalcosts 

Payments 

Eflglblllty 

Layout/design/wording 

;n-.eCaringSocietyalsobelievesthatthereneedstobe 
trainingtoinformculturalshiftsattheindividuallevel, 
aswellasatthesystemiclevel.lnNovember2018for 
example, a Focal Point made the foll owing comment 
aboutamotherwholiveslnpovertywlththree 
childrenandclearlystrugslesdaytoday:«lamnot 
totallyconvincedthatgQingtoadallywalkinmedical 
clinictogetadoctor'snQteisburdensome."No 
considerationwasgiventooutsidefactors(having 
moneytopayforadoctor'snote,bus/taxifaretoget 
tothedoctor's,fearofracismonthepartofan 
unknown medical professional, childcare 
consideratlons,etc.)thatmayimpactthemotherfrom 
gettingtothedoctor'soffice.TheCaringSociety 
recommends additfonal mandalol"y training on 
structuralbaniersforfamillesandcommuniliesso 
thatFocalPointteamshaveabetterunderst;indingof 
differingworldv!ewsandexperiences. 

Canadawillcovermlnorcapitalcosts(excludesnew 
builds)ofup to $2 million per request. The matter of 

majorcapitalbunderreviewwlththeCHRT.Further 
workisneededto!nformfoc:al Pofnts,Service 
Coordinators;, and family/community members that 
minorcapitaltostsarec~eduncferJordan's 

PJ'inciple.lnoureicperience,thisinformationisnot 
"6delyloiown. 

a.riseinreports/callsfromfamillesandService 
Coordfnatorsexperiencingsignificantdelaysin 
paymentfofservicesandproducts. 

b.Whenlnvolcesaresentin,thereisoftennQ 
responsefromFocalPointsorfinancepersonnel,thus 
leavlngfamillesunsureifinvoiceshavebeenrecelved 
and;ftheinvolcesarecompliantwlthGOCdirectives. 

c.Canada'srecord keepinginregardstopayment 
tlmellnes/compllance may be skewed. In our dealings 
wlththeflnancialdepartment,itwouldseemthat 
flnancepersonnel«tumontheclockpwhenthey 
receiveallrelevantlnformationfromFocalPoints,or 
when they themselves have time to start workineon 
payrnent.Assuch,the"clock"doesnotactuallystart 
when fammes submit their Information; invoices and 
payment information may well be sitting in the Focal 
Point's(orfinanceperson's)lnboxforweeksbefore 
attentionisglventothefile.Evenincaseswhen 
invoiceshavebeenmlssedbyFocalPointsorGOC 
petsonnel,flnancepersonnelinsistthereisnowayto 
expedite the process 

d.There!snoprocessforfamillestocomp!ainabout 
payment delays. 

Ui:>datetoremovereferencetoMetlsineligibilftv 
underOROR 
Undertakefinal reviewforspelllngandtoensureall 
referern:~tQChi!clFitstlnitiatlverernoved. 

Update to include any ch~s thatacldress concerns 
raisedbytheCaringSocletylntheOec17updated 
document 

N!H8/otherlSCPrograms/FundingjR.emovelanguageonpage13regard!ngexhausting 
appeal.sPl'QCessesunder NIHB 

layout/d~ign/wordlng 

Administration 

NS/SE/BIC/CAS 

Hy;ierlink"JPQlseManagementlnboK"onpage lS 

AlllterativeversionsofSOPtobesharedwlthJPOC. 

"c.TheCaringSocietybelievesthatarnorehollslic 
approachtoreviewingJordan'sPrinciplecases 
especiallyinliglitolbestinterestsofthechild,must 
betaken.Thisincludestakingintoconsiderationthe 
wellbeingoftheentirefamily,especiallyifthereare 
otherch1ldreninthefamily.Forexample,inOecember 
2018,thecaringSocietywascontac;tedbyamother 
whosechildhadhighspecialneeds.Heposeda 
dangertootherchildren(includinghissibli"l!5)and 
was not allowed to attend school. The family opted to 
placethechildinaful\-timetherapeutichomewhich 
wasfundedthrougl\Jordan'sPrincipleforseveral 
months.Thefamlly'srequestforthetherapeutic 
home to remain a permanent option for placement for 
theirsonwasdeniedbytheADMduetothefactthat 
thefacilitywasnotprovlnciallylicenseddespitethe 
factthatqualifiedprofesslonalswork.thereandthey 
areapplyingtobelicensedinthespring.Further, 
Canadabelievedthat"theb"5tlnterestofthlschild 
[was]tohaveagradualtransltionfromthecurrent 
residential home back to the family home or some 
otheroption."BecausetheFocalPointsdidnothave 
expertiseinthisarea,theyconsultedprovindalchild 
welfare authorities. Asa result, the "other option~ 
presentedtothemotherlorhersonifshedidnot 
choose to bring him home was apprehension into 
childwelfarecare.Duetothischallenge,theparents 

AJte:rnativep~d 

Accepted 

Completed 

Completed 

Underway 

Completed 

Completed 

Accepted 

TodiscusswithJPOC 

Discussoptimaltrainingprogramsfor 
Focal Points 

Continu~tobeoutsfdelSCpoHcy 

authority, 

TheSOPoutlinesresponsibilitiesrelated 
todelegatlonforpaymentsand 
payments for Service Requests. 

Management Control Frameworlc. to 
includemechanlsmsrelatedtodeslgn 
andgetapprovaloncontrol 
requirements,includlngrevlsionon 
delegationofauthority!nstrumentsto 
beconsistentwlththeFMandthe 
ITreasuryBoardDirectiveonDelegation 
ofSpendingandFinancialAuthoritles. 

Follow up Action item 

No change required 

Change to payment process and I Change will be made In neKt version 
relevantSOPsectlon(Chapter6)coming 
innextiteratlonofSOP{notApril20191 

ClientSupportro!ehasbeen 
establishedtofieldpayrnentandother 
concerns from public. 

Removed 

RemaintnginstancesofCFlcannotbe 
rernovedastheyindicatenameof 
fundin1envelopeandareintegrated 
intoservkeCoordinatorContracts. 

Aceeptedcomments\Oli11bereflectedln 
thene>itversionoftheSOP 

ICOmpleted 

Completed 

Aslsourpracdce. 

Oebriefingmeetingoccurredwlththe 
Regionre.thecaseinquestion. 
Approvalhascontinuedfortheservices 
requestedbythefamily. There has not 

beenabreal<.inservices.Withrespec;t 
tothesecondexample,therationalefor 
thesubsequentfamilymemberwas 
providedsubsequenttothedenialand 
approved on appeal. 

Change already made 

Nochangerequlred 

Changemadeinv.April2019 

Oiangealreadymade 

Change already made 

No change required 

3.1El!gibility •Artyindigenouschlld,includingNon-StatusFirstNation,whoareordlnarllyresJdentonresen1e. 

,,. 



Concerns with canada's ComPllance with 

29-Jan-2019 first Nations ChHdand FamilyCWng:~le:tv (Ct!RTOrdersorr Jordan's PrlneJple v. January Eligibility 

29,2019 

ThissectlonbuRdsonearlferconcemsraisedln 

se.:tion9<:. 

a.ThecarineSocletywasreeentlyadvlsedby 
organizationsservif18FirstNationsoommun!tfesthat 
allrequestsformatemalandprenatalsupportunder 
Jordan'sPrineipleafebeingdenied,andthatfamil!es 
andnavieatorsarebeingtoldbylSCFocalPointsnot 
toapply.OnJanuary12,2019,LeijaGJllisconllrmedby 
emallthatthecurrentdeflnltlonofchltdunder 
Jordan'sPrindplelsb(rthtaageofmaJority.The: 
caringSocletyd!sagreeSwlththeexc1uslonof 
maternal and prenatal services. 

b.Whereascanadahasframedthelssueasbeing 
abcutthe~definitionofachlfd" the caring Society 
seesprenatalservicesasamatterofmatemalhealth. 
ThecaringSocletyhasexpressedconcemsabout 
federalchildwelfareleglslatlon-whktllsanoo
voluntary seMce-having jurisdiction prenatally 
wlthoutconversatlonswlthallFlrstNatlons,First 
Natlonschildwelfareexperts,andFlrstNations 
women'sorganlzatlcns.However,requestsunder 
Jordan'sPrinciplearevoluntarybynature,meaningit 
is families themselves who are asking for help and 

support. Thedemarcatlonbetweenvoluntaryand 
involuntary service provision is critleal. ~uest!lmade 

No change 

issueofthethedefinltlon-0fFNchild 
wll!beprasentedbeforetheTrlbunat. 

Jordan'sl'finclpleprovidesaccessta 
ervi~andsupportstoFirstNat!ons 

<;h.lldren, Achildundercanadianlaw 
doesnotexistuntilitisbom. Maternal 
healthiscoveredunderotherexisting 
ISC programming. 

N'ochangere:quired 
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Jordan's Principle Clinical Case Conferencing 
Policy and Procedure 

Purpose 
To outline the background, policy and procedure for clinical case conferencing (CCC) for the evaluation 

of Jordan's Principle requests, including what triggers a CCC, the pro<:;edure to follow, and how to 

determine a case after the CCC. 

Definition 
->11l9l;<y:u··r is defined as: "discussions 

=~-=-'~-=<<s":S:~ 
As per the Canadian Human Right's Tribunal (CHRT) 

related to a service recipient's needs with professj,ef~lfl:°tvith relevant rFi~'.11!51'1'1VfJllVP'n in hiS Or her 

case". ~~~\~;~:: ;'.;~~:: 
'<:ti~~~~:~," ,,;:~~~~:\" 

CHRT Ruling ' ,,.~,; 
The CHRT Ruling of May 26, 2017 {2017 :ls~~~,amendeCl~No\\(,ember 2, 2017 {2017 CHRT 35) so 
that Canada may undertake clinical case co c<:·{en.cffiit::::ttie evalu:~~~~.of Jordan's Principle requests. It 

"d th t ' '"<~~~" ,,, ,., ' prov1 es a : <··, .• ;;:::.:, " 
[135](1)(B)(iii) "··: . . '"•',~ly engage in ~li~if:.al cas with fessionals with relevant competence 

and training befqli~li\~0~ecomm~~g service is , vided to the extent that such 

consultations are 'r~~)~n~bly nece .. cc\to determin' quester's cli~ie~I needs. Where professionals with 
">\."",/\"-

relevant competence i¥ri,~~t~~ining !eady involve First Nations child's case, Canada will consult those 

profe · :~:;~~0will onl~ ionals t~)~extent that those professionals already involved cannot 

pr :ft~~ clinical y al~qlbnsult with the family, First Nation community or 
'~'"-,'" 

providers t8:. 'd service ecified . 
. :;;;~~i1;:;, 

This prov1 '>:$?{!'.lows Canada t~J:: ight t fer with professionals involved in the child's circle of care, 

the child's fartt~t~first Nation c unity a ther service providers if such consultations are 

"reasonably ne~~~~~to determ ... he child's clinical needs" {2017 CHRT 35) and/or the 

appropriateness oft commen$~ intervention with respect to safeguarding the best interest of the 

child. As well, if deemed:l~~)soQ.,r:t~~~ecessary, Canada may involve other professionals (Appendix A) in 
"~":~":X\,0~0:-~"''"".:i< ,~ 

the evaluation of the reques~~~~trld those professionals already involved in the child's request not be in 
'<->-> 

a position to provide the necessary clinical information to determine the child's clinical needs {2017 

CHRT 35). 

Although CCC is required in some requests, Canada must not engage in administrative case 

conferencing, policy review, service navigation or any other similar administrative procedure before 

the recommended service is approved and funding is provided {2017 CHRT 35). 
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Guiding Principles 
In October 2017, the First Nations Child and Family Caring Society, the Assembly of First Nations and 

Canada reached an agreement on a set of principles to guide CCC for Jordan's Principle requests. These 

principles must be adhered to when undertaking CCC. As stated in 2017 CHRT 35: 

a. Where professionals with clinical expertise have recommended a service for a First Nations child, 
it is the recommended service that should be considered for approval, and not an alternate 
service; 

b. Case conferencing: 
i. 

ii. 

ii. 

iv. 

vi. 

There is a legitimate role for clinical case confer:!J:f/:~.·fdiscussions related to a service 
recipient's needs with professionals with releV:fliJ. .. ~\. rtise involved in his or her case), 
where more information is reasonably nec~~$:~fy· ·. :&.erstanding a First Nations child's 

. . ·~~·';!" .• 
clinical needs; _,;:•:~ .. ·· · .. }: 

~~:;:~~1~~;~1~$' ~'\~~~>~\, 
Where clinical case conferencing .{~fi;.i9~'bnably necessary t"'81/::.g~~rstand a First Nation's 

child's clinical needs, and where iJif.~~L~na1s with.;eievant exp~~~e are already 
involved in the First Nations child's cas~ii~se ~~efJJ~f1 professionals~~t must be 
Consulted• «;<;. ~~;'"'~W{.;;;' ··•;~ii:i;i0> 

.I ~~~:.:'.'~::~,~'~ --~°"8~ '·'*~'"\;"' '·.;,>~ 

·~;~0:~~~.s~~>~·.··· ........ ~~ss~0·· 
When clinical case confe~~c;Y'fi~t(J~es place, tW . ermination of the service request will 
be made within 12 hours of'jj'btafA~'Y&t~Jt.f!ecessa 

hours o?•::•:• inin;afi~w· ......... ~-.'1'""' ation in non-urgent individual 
cases; ~:&. " 

\;;,~~.. . ~:~·~:.~. 
Administ:t~~¥£ case cif.~1erencing 

"~::'.'.~~''- <~~~<'{ 
related to tfFl'!}f chat![{; {tl 
f-~:~>~'· ,·" ' . '·,~~~, ~:~~~~ ~ \~~ 
'(.$.t~f'll?.JJpns c . -..·::::'.' 

overnmental or intergovernmental discussions 
· . y) must not delay the receipt of services by a 

• ••:;;:'ii:;;;;... ''i:~ < 

In case;';J;~]:l:e(J se;~~~.available, can consult, within the specified timeline 
'--{:Cc_ ':;... ',', '\ 

the type o ··.· .e invdt\' · ith a First Nation's child's family, with a First Nation 
or Jj~f#.>servic;•/!i~iders, in order to fund the service; 

·t~~. . 
~'.'_:;:~:z 

In where a f:tftlmmended service that is approved is unavailable, Canada will 
,,?,x~~< 

make . ~(ea · $le effort to ensure funding is provided as close to the specified 
timeline Jii'~)~y~~ of case involved. 

~~\ 

c. Timelines: 

i. In certain cases, making service determinations within 48 hours, when a First Nations 
child's service needs are unclear, may not be in that child's best interest; 

ii. In urgent cases where irremediable harm is reasonably foreseeable, immediate action 
should be taken to put crisis intervention supports in place until an extended response 
can be developed and implemented; 
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iii. Group cases (which address service gaps affecting large numbers of children) should be 

treated distinctly from individual cases and it is reasonable for group determinations to 

be made within one week in non-urgent cases, and within 48-hours urgent cases in 

which irremediable harm is not reasonably foreseeable; 

d. Service delays arising due to a Jack of information regarding a First Nation's child's clinical needs 

should be tracked and reported on as part of the Tribunal reporting process. 

Policy 
Regional and National Jordan's Principle case reviewers must n 

v 

treatment plans, products or services: 

• with strong evidence of efficacy; and 

• recommended by a professional in good st9: 
s~:~~t~, 

However, in the absence of clear information, Ca~~\\ 
' 

engaging in CCC when necessary could result in potent 
o,;·x 

requested. ·· 

recommendations to override 

1 If possible, verify with the service provider that the recommendation is still valid if more than 3 years old for 

children under 10 and more than 5 years old for children 10 and over. Some recommendations would never 

become out-dated (i.e. genetic testing for a chromosomal abnormality) and would not require an updated 

recommendation. Case reviewers will use their own judgment in determining if a recommendation is too out

dated to support the current request. 

One exception to the above: when the service/item being requested relates specifically to the onset of puberty in 

the child, the recommendation should be within 2 years of onset as stated by a physician or medical document. 
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• confidence in the recommending professional or their recommended intervention is in 

question for a bona fide reason. 

Who can engage in CCC? 
Focal Points/case reviewers may engage in CCC with members of the child's circle of care when clarity is 

required or more information is necessary. In these cases, the Focal Points/case reviewers may contact 

the recommending professional, child's family, First Nation or other service provider when it is 

reasonably necessary to determine the child's clinical needs {2017 CHRT 35). 

In more complex scenarios, when there is a concern with the curr~f·r~commendation/recommender 
and consultation is required with either the recommending pr x 'tial or another professional2 with 

relevant competence and training (Appendix A), the consult" 

possess: 
7 ,, ' ' ' ~ 

<:::~~!:~:::~I~-;~;>,, ~ <~:~~-~ ;~~-
a professional designation related to th~ i;;![n1cal need and/or·rft1;~st (i.e. Nurse, 

physiotherapist, etc.); and/or '·~~~~t/ .. .. .. 
knowledge, skills and judgment needeJ

1i1:•··· tion t~·~)product/senl;~~~{~~pport. 

i. 

ii. 

"Y"-,,' <~;:~~:2}~".::>" '<~;~:::~~~::> 

Should no such Jordan's Principle team~~~b,~r be availab .. ····~·Regional level, Re;lK~s shall request 

that an appropriate official be identified·'.~~:t~~~~~ti()nal Coo~d Team. This applies to cases in all 
'--"''.''',> '','"'"',°''' 

areas of need, whether health, social, educ~~~~ or~~O~.~·; •. 

Timelines \\ . ~~):;):9,, 
As stated in the Natiori1~!1!§~l~~j•service h~1~s are unclear, there are 

~<o~o~,0'\ '," 

T-ordered1• • elines, may not be in the child's best interest 

arts w . · II necessary information has been obtained to 
'«:~~Y:-

.• obta}n~d during a CCC. 
~(:Y',' 

ormation colle~~~\by Can~i~~~rovided in making a Jordan's Principle request is 

protected in a .... ~1~nce with th~~~acy Act'•and collected under the authority of the Privy Council 

Order-in-Council P~Zr,l.1,1mber 2017:?ri~b4. Intake Forms, Request Forms, and most supporting 
""<~~::::::<~> :<}: ~:~ 

documentation used tl'\:~(:)mpleti~~'Qrdan's Principle requests contain sensitive, personal information. It 

is the responsibility of e~~~;£~~~~~~overnment employees and Jordan's Principle team member to 

diligently protect this informa~tPn and safe guard the process in which it is handled. 

Pursuant to the Privacy Act, when engaging in CCC with those outside the child's circle of care (i.e. when 

consulting other professionals), either: 

2 should those professionals already involved in the child's request not be in a position to provide the 

necessary clinical information to determine the child's clinical needs (2017 CHRT 35). 
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• obtain written consent from the requester to share information on the child; or 

• obtain written consent from youth if the request is for an individual over the age of 

majority; or 

• omit child's name, community and other private or identifying information while discussing 

the details of the request. 

Operational Process for Regions 
When a CCC is triggered, the case reviewer will proceed with the following steps: 

1. Notify requester that a CCC is underway and that time line~ 

2. For a CCC within child's circle of care: 

a. Seek clarity with recommending professiona 

service provider when it is reasonably 

3. If necessary, consult other professional(s) oul 

been paused; 

recommending professional already invoi ··:'" nnot provide then .. :.;.~~ry clinical information. 

a. In these cases, seek consent from .. ·§uester to share child's'!'~@): .. ation (See Privacy 
'~~;,~~8~<.~ ~ 

section) or share only anonymous inn(· J: the file; an 

4. For all CCCs, add newly obtain. 

a. Make every attempt to· n format and include in file; 

b. If information is in verb~(::. ~~>, ,Qone con l\~~ion), make detailed case notes 

about the conversation an · .·d this · 0:i~~, •• 

5. Once enough inf· determi·~~f~Qild's · ~~~eeds i~'ilained, note the date and time 

l·n the reg1·ona•·> d ~J:i~ ... · ·"":·•·· .:;: ·~:~:;ii~~:<· .• 
"~ an "~:'.ot:~~<,S;~;:~'<'·'· ···~~*~l~.~~ 

6. Determine or ~r>· <:~;~~~; ···· · 

. "'' . ·~:~~~~,.; 
OperatIOJl~d't ess f~: ce ·~~~~ 

<·~ '' -~'<>:~;, ~;~;v ', ,, "%f~~),~~ 
1. fen . ·(la C · ·, r:isult Re Qcal>:Point/case reviewers to discuss the reason for 

CCC and the pl~~~f actloYi¢lt.Js at the 1 ~f~tion of the Region as to who will proceed with 
'. '«<~f;~~~-. '<'.~~~~*~~ 

(Region or N~ti~tlal); ···~:~:~;;~. 
>;,~~, <: '' , ~"<~'> ~', 

2. In ur ·•:<~~scalated case ·· ~ere th~t~J'gion is unreachable, National Office case reviewers may 

proceed< ::the CCC but ••st inform the Region of all steps taken in the CCC and include them 

.~~t~onden 
~-<z~~~~~~> 

How to determine a'• • t'ter the CCC is complete 
After conducting a CCC, the Fer I Point will use the new information and determine the request as per 

the standard operating procedures. Requests recommended for denial must be escalated. If a request is 

recommended for denial on the basis of a concern with the recommended intervention, or to safeguard 

the best interest of the child, Focal Points must provide in the escalation package: 

• written details of the CCC; 

• recommended decision and rationale; and 

• if appropriate, alternative intervention proposed by recommending or consulting 

professio na I. 
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If the request is denied by the ADM, an alternative intervention proposed by recommending or 

consulting professional must be proposed in the denial letter to the requester. 

As with all Jordan's Principle requests, Regional Focal Points and team members are invited to ADM 

decision meetings hearing their escalated cases. 
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Appendix A: Professional Consultation Contacts 

To come 
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Annex A Statement of Work 

JORDAN'S PRINCIPLE-
CONSULTANTS SOUGHT FOR THE NEW APPEALS PROCESS 

(FEBRUARY 2019) 

1. SCOPE 

1.1. Introduction 
The First Nations Child and Family Services program ("FNCFS Program") is seeking 12 
consultants from various health and social fields to work on the new appeals process for Jordan's 
Principle cases. Consultants would review Jordan's Principle requests that have been rejected and 
are now being appealed to see whether the decision could be changed after receiving new 
information and/or having a second and more independent level of review. 

An appeal can also be initiated by a FNCFS agency funding recipient or other requestor (e.g. band 
for band representative services) once a claim for reimbursement or advance funding for actuals 
has been denied or partially denied by Indigenous Services Canada ("ISC"). ISC will leverage the 
Jordan's Principle Appeals process for these cases. Given that the nature of FNCFS claims are 
different from those of Jordan's Principle, there will be a modified process for these claims, 
which are outlined in the relevant provisions below (e.g. who is eligible to appeal, considerations 
for rendering a determination on the appeals, and representation on the appeals committee will be 
different from that of Jordan's Principle). 

Consultants' specialized knowledge will be needed to analyze appeals in order to decide on the 
proper course of action. These decisions will be made by review sub committees ("appeal 
panels"). Due to the requirements. of the Financial Accountability Act, appeal panel decisions will 
need to be confirmed by an Assistant Deputy Minister with section 32 authority; however, the 
Assistant Deputy Minister will need to provide reasons in cases of disagreement with the appeal 
panel's recommended disposition of the appeal. In total, twelve (12) consultants will each be 
awarded a separate Contract (see section 2). Their services will be required as and when needed. 

1.1.2 What is Jordan's Principle? 
Jordan's Principle is a legal obligation. It makes sure all First Nations children can access the 
products, services and supports they need, when they need them. It can help with a wide range of 
needs, including but not limited to health, social and educational products, services and supports. 

Jordan's Principle is a child first principle named in memory of Jordan River Anderson. He was a 
young boy from Norway House Cree Nation in Manitoba. Jordan was born in 1999 with multiple 
disabilities and stayed in the hospital from birth. When he was 2 years old, Jordan's doctors said 
he could move to a special home, where his medical needs could be met However, the federal 
and provincial governments could not agree on who should pay for his home-based care, so 
Jordan could not leave the hospital. It was a payment dispute between the federal and provincial 
governments that kept Jordan in a hospital setting, and not his medical needs. As a result, he 
never received the recommended home-based care he needed. Jordan stayed in the hospital 
until he passed away at the age of 5. 

In 2007, the House of Commons unanimously passed Motion No. 296, formally endorsing 
Jordan's Principle. It was a unanimous commitment by Canada's elected representatives that First 
Nations children would get the products, services and supports they need, when they need them. 
Payments would be worked out later. 
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Annex A Statement of Work 

In 2016, the Canadian Human Rights Tribunal (CHRT) determined that Canada's approach to 
services for First Nations children was discriminatory and that Canada had not implemented 
Jordan's Principle. One way we are addressing this is through a renewed approach to Jordan's 
Principle. 

1.1.3 What is the First Nations Child and Family Services (FNCFS) Program? 
The objective of the First Nations Child and Family Services program is to strengthen the safety 
and well-being of First Nations children and their families ordinarily resident on reserve by 
funding culturally-appropriate prevention and protection services for child welfare that are in 
keeping with the best interests of the child. 

In January 2016, in response to a complaint from the First Nations Child and Family Caring 
Society of Canada and the Assembly of First Nations, the Canadian Human Rights Tribunal 
(Tribunal) ordered Canada to cease its discriminatory practices and reform the First Nations Child 
and Family Services (FNCFS) Program and the 1965 Agreement with the Province of Ontario 
and ensure that the distinct needs and circumstances of First Nations children and families living 
on-reserve - including their cultural, historical and geographical needs and circumstances - are 
considered in order to ensure equality in the provision of child and family services to them. More 
recently, in February 2018, the Tribunal ordered Canada to pay the actual costs in prevention and 
other areas, retroactively to January 26, 2016. 

1.2. Objectives of the Requirements 
The objective of the new appeals process is to obtain recommendations from consultants on the 
appeals that we have received, based on their knowledge and expertise. This interprofessional 
collaboration will give proper consideration to children's needs and best interests. Canada's goal 
in providing a fair and independent appeals mechanism is to help as many First Nations children 
as possible and to provide more effective and transparent services by encouraging First Nations 
children and families, and groups seeking to meet their needs, to keep using the Jordan's Principle 
process. 

1.3 Background and Specific Scope of the Requirements 
The volume of appeals continues to increase, as people are increasingly aware of the existence 
and availability of this process. By the same token, ISC would like to continue to improve this 
service by making it more independent and easier to access, in order to meet the needs of First 
Nations children. There is currently an internal departmental appeals process, which will be 
replaced by this new, more independent appeals process as soon as it is implemented. The hope is 
to continue to improve service and better meet the needs of children. 

This process is intended for all First Nations children living in Canada or for FNCFS agencies or 
other FNCFS Program funding recipients whose individual or group requests have been partially 
or fully denied. Applicants who are unsatisfied with a decision made ISC may choose to appeal 
the decision. Once the decision has been appealed, consultants will collaborate to review the 
appeal and, if possible, come to an agreement on the proper course of action to be taken in terms 
of providing funding for care or any other requested services. Where agreement is not possible 
among the consultants reviewing the appeal, the majority view will prevail. 

Consultants will need to be able to communicate and collaborate with ease and be comfortable 
with ~echnological methods of communicationj,. Their. involve1nent. in the appeals revie\V process 
will be on an as-and-when-needed basis, for a maximum of two appeal panel meetings per month 
(however, more than one case may be considered at each meeting of an appeal panel). They will 
be required to meet the appeals review deadlines, and will have on-call requirements for urgent 
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Annex A Statement of Work 

appeals. This new appeals process is a long-term project, and, for this reason, consultants will 
work on contract for a period of three years from the contract start date. 

2. REQUIREMENTS 

Twelve (12) consultants are being sought to form an appeals review committee. Urgent appeals 
will be determined by an on-call member of the appeals review committee, while non-urgent 
appeals will be determined by appeal panels composed of three members of the appeals review 
committee. 

Regardless of their profession, each appeal panel member will play the same role, i.e. carrying out 
a detailed analysis of each appeal upon request, taking part in discussions with other consultants 
to share their professional point of view, providing their analysis of the request, discussing the 
request in question and delivering their recommendations in writing (see 2.1.1, Task/Requirement 
#4). Having multiple consultants from multiple professions analyzing appeals will allow for a 
deeper analysis of all perspectives. 

Below is the list of the twelve (12) consultants being sought to part1c1pate in the review 
committee for appeals made under Jordan's Principle and under reimbursement of agency 
expenditures. (When the position is repeated, more than one consultant from the same profession 
is required.) ; 

l. Nurse 

2. Physician 

3. Occupational Therapist 

4. Occupational Therapist 
5. Psychologist 

6. Dentist 
7. Orthodontist 

8. Nutritionist 
9. Pharmacist 

10. Social Worker 

11. Social Worker 

12. Speech and Language Pathologist 

Each consultant must have at least five years ofrecent clinical experience (over the past 10 years) 
in their respective area of professional expertise. Each consultant (if applicable to their 
profession)_ 111ust be. a. member. in good standing of their professional order in the province. \\'here __ .. -
they practice. Preference will be given to First Nations members and professionals, and/or to 
those with experience working with children and/or First Nations communities. 

The consultants will select one of their number to serve as appeals committee chair. The chair 
may rotate during the three-year term, depending on workload and interest. The appeals 
committee chair will be responsible for reviewing appeal assignments prepared by the ISC 
Secretariat responsible for appeals. The appeals committee chair will also chair any full meetings 
of the appeals committee that may be required, for instance to consider policy or other 
administrative matters. 
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For FNCFS appeals cases, the Appeals Committee will include additional ad hoc members with 
expertise in First Nations child and family services (e.g. director of a FNCFS agency, regional 
representative of the National Advisory Committee, etc.) [to be confirmed/discussed] 

2.1. Tasks, Activities, Deliverables and Milestones 
A Secretariat (made up of two employees) will identify and preliminarily assign appeals for 
review, which assignments will then be reviewed by the appeals committee chair by appeal panels 
based on the nature of the good or service being requested. Requirements may vary based on the 
number of appeals received. 

2.1.1 Tasks Associated with Reviewing Each Appeal 

At the request of the Secretariat, be available to take part in discussions about appeals 
with other a ea! anel members remote] 
Read the appeal request before the discussion (it will be made available electronically). 
Take part in discussions about the appeal in question, using electronic forms of 
communication, and share professional points of view, recommendations, concerns, 
etc. with other a ea! anel members 
Discuss the request with the child (according to the child's capacities and 
circumstances or the child's re resentative at their re uest. 
A designated appeal panel member (one(!) per appeal review) must write and send 
the recommendation form electronically (in the appeal panel member's choice of 
English or French) to the Secretariat within the established deadline. All fields of the 
form must be filled out electronicall . 
Each appeal panel member must sign the recommendation form (electronically) to 
show that the a ree with it. 
In the event that one or more of the consultants who have participated in the discussion 
disagree with the recommendation(s), each consultant must write their own 
recommendations and explain their reasoning on a separate recommendation form and 
sign it electronically. Each consultant must then send their form to the Secretariat 
electronicall 

2.1.2 For Urgent Appeals: (appeals related to Jordan's Principle only, not for FNCFS cases) 

If a request is considered to be urgent (a child may be harmed if not treated quickly), the 
Secretariat must urgently send the appeal review request to a single consultant. In this case, 
the consultant must make a decision within 12 hours of receiving the request (if the request 
involves an individual) or within 48 hours of receiving the request (if it involves a group). 

If an appeal is denied by a single consultant, an emergency appeal panel of three consultants will 
be convened to review the denial without delay. 

2.1.3 General Tasks 

Read and respond to emails. 
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~nfonn the Secretariat of any period during which they will not be available, at 
least seven da s in advance. ! 

2.1.4 In general, no consultant should be asked to participate in the appeal review process more than 
once every two weeks, unless they are designated to be on-call for urgent appeals. Consultants 
will be asked to participate based on the type of request to be reviewed. 

2.2. Specifications and Standards 
The final recommendations for an appeal request should be delivered electronically to the 
Secretariat on the same day that the discussion took place. During each discussion, one consultant 
will be designated by the Secretariat to write the recommendations (a specific form will be sent to 
consultants). Once the form has been filled out and signed electronically by all the consultants 
who took part in the discussion, the lead consultant must send the form to the Secretariat 
electronically. 

2.3. Technical, Operational and Organizational Environment 

2.4. 

Each consultant must reside in Canada and carry out their work at home or in another locale with 
sufficient guarantees of confidentiality, using technologies that will be made available by the 
federal government. No personal equipment may be used to carry out this work. Each consultant 
must maintain the confidentiality of the information that they access as part of their duties. 

Method and Source of Acceptance 
It is expected that consultants will be available on request, a maximum of twice per month, to 
discuss appeals with other consultants, preferably via conference call or video chat solution like 
FaceTime or Skype. ~t is also expected that consultants will hold discussions with other 
consultants in order to issue recommendations about the appeals under discussion; Consultants 
are required to justify the reasons for their recommendations to the requester. The Secretariat 
reserves the right to ask for further justification of the recommendation, if necessary. 

2.5. Reporting Requirements 

2.6. 

The designated consultant for each discussion of an appeal review must submit the completed 
recommendation form electronically, in their choice of English or French. The completed form 
must be signed electronically by each consultant and sent to the Secretariat on the same day that 
the discussion took place. 

Project Management Control Procedures 
The members of the Secretariat are responsible for '~ompiling statistics ~n the number. of appeal 
requests received and the nature of the requests, as well as the decisions made by members of the 
review committee. All information that needs to be sent to the consultants will be sent to them 
electronically. 

3. ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 

3.1. Authorities 
The person in charge of the Secretariat will be the manager/coordinator of this process, in 
consultation and coordination with the consultant acting as appeal committee chair. 
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Consultants may communicate with the person in charge of the Secretariat by email or by 
telephone if they have any questions or need further information during office hours, Monday to 
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. EST. 

This person, as well as the other members of the Secretariat, will be located at the following 
address: 
(Add«as to be added later, we are currently waiting for the opinion ofthe'Deputy Minist« on 
this matter). 

3.2. Canada's Obligations 
The members of the Secretariat must ensure that each consultant has access to: 

• All relevant documents to assist in making requests, including CHRT orders. 
• A laptop computer, which will be provided by the Government of Canada. At the end of 

the contract, or upon request, this equipment must be returned to the Department. 
• Facetime and/or Skype on their laptop. 
• The required information about the request under appeal so that they can evaluate the 

appeals. 
• The forms used to send recommendations about the reviewed appeal request. 
• The contact information for the Secretariat, which they may contact as needed. 

3.3. Contractor's Obligations 
• Each consultant must be a member in good standing of their professional associat10n (if 

applicable). If their membership or membership status changes at any time during the Contract 
period, the consultant is responsible for immediately informing the person in charge of the 
Secretariat. 

• Consultants will be required to follow all the applicable appeal policies, procedures, guidelines 
and templates provided by the Secretariat. They must also ensure that information is kept 
confidential, and must foster a good requester/professional relationship. 

3.4. Location of Work, Work Site and Delivery Point 
Each consultant is expected to carry out their work at their own location. This work should 
require very little or no travel. Discussions will be held via technological means in order to avoid 
any unnecessary travel. 

3.5. Language of Work 
The majority of appeals are expected to be in English, but bilingualism (English and French) 
would be an asset, so that consultants can read, communicate and write in French or English if 
necessary, when receiving appeal requests in this language. If the consultant is not bilingual, the 
Department will ensure a translation is provided if necessary. If an appeal is presented or 
submitted in First Nation language, the Department will ensure translation is provided. 

3.6. Special Requirements 
Each consultant must ensure that they: 

• Use the designated server to transmit information. 
• Use only the laptop computer provided by the Department of Indigenous Services Canada 

to carry out their work. 
• Use only the email account assigned by the Department to send all information to the 

Secretariat. 
• Cover the costs of membership in their respective professional organizations (if 

applicable) for the entire duration of the Contract. 
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Annex A Statement of Work 

3.7. Insurance Requirements 
Consultants shall obtain and maintain an appropriate level of professional liability insurance 
coverage. 

Consultants are responsible for deciding whether or not any insurance coverage is necessary for 
their own protection or to meet their obligations under the Contract and to ensure compliance 
with required federal, provincial or municipal law. Any such insurance shall be provided and 
maintained by the consultant at their own expense. 

Any insurance secured is to the benefit and protection of the consultant and shall not be deemed 
to release or diminish their liability in any manner, including as may be referenced elsewhere by 
the provisions of this Contract. 

3.8. Travel and Living Expenses 
This work should not require any travel except in extraordinary circumstances, in the event that a 
requester or their representative asks to meet with one or more of the consultants who will be 
reviewing the appeal in question, so that they can explain their needs or their representative needs 
in person. In rare cases, in the event that consultants are required to travel (National Capital 
Region only), travel expenses must not exceed $5000.00 and must be authorized in advance by 
the person in charge of the Secretariat. The Treasury Board Travel Directives must be followed. 
Payments for travel and living expenses will be made under the terms and conditions of payment 
and in accordance with the Treasury Board Travel Directives. 

4. PROJECT TIMELINE 

4.1. Expected Start and Completion Dates 
The services of each consultant will be required for a period of three years commencing upon 
Contract award. 

5. Required Resources or Types of Roles to Be Performed 
In total, twelve (12) consultants are being sought to analyze appeals and issue recommendations. 

6. APPLICABLE DOCUMENTS AND GLOSSARY 

6.1. Applicable Documents 

6.2. 

During the first week after the Contract takes effect, a member of the Secretariat will make the 
following documents available to consultants, for the duration of the Contract: 

Appeals process policy 
Administrative procedures 
Relevant information on Jordan's Principle, including the CHRT rulings. 
Forms 
Privacy policy 
Any other relevant documentation for the appeal review. 

Relevant Terms, Acronyms and [Glossarie~ 

CHRT: Canadian Human Rights Tribunal 
FNCFS: First Nations Child and Family Services 
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https:llwww.canada.calen/indigenous-services-canadalservices/jordans-principle.html 
https://wmv.canada.ca/enlindigenous-services-canadalsen'ices/jordans-principle/boF-behind
.iordans-principle.html 
https:/lwww.sac-isc.gc.ca/engll l 00I0003520411533307858805 
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lntegraded Jordan's Principle & FNCFS_The new appeals process_Timeline_Updated February 2019 

Anick Roberge 

Tasks 

Entire nroiect 

Hiring process for consultants 

Confirm requirements for FNCFS 
reoresentation on aooeals committee 
Write RFP for consultants 

Getting PR # and recommendations for 
the He Finance. 
Share RFP and make modifications 

PostRFP 

Evaluation the proposal 

Security clearance 

Hiring process for the 2 Secretariat employees 

Write jobs descriptions 

Creating new positions in the 
organigram 
Postingjob offers 

Interviews 

Security Clearance 



Tasks 
Entire nroiect 

Setting up environment and tools 

Getting a toll free number 

Getting a generic e-mail box 

Ordering 12 laptops and accessories. 

Computers set up by IT 

Obtaining external My key and access 

Computer delivery 

Ensuring consultants have access to 
everything they need to work 
Create/modify a form for consultants to 
write recommendations. 
Sending all necessary info. to consultant 
such as forms, etc. 
Determine how the consultant will 
electronically sign their 
recommendations 
Setting up work environment for 
Secretariat employees 

Implementation phase 

Testing the review of a fist appeal 

Training the Secretariat Employees 
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Jordan's Principle February Compliance Report 

Key Messages 

• Number of requests ready for assessment is defined as number of approved requests, denied requests, 
escalated requests and requests pending decision. Requests pending more information are excluded from 
the requests ready for assessment. 

• Requests referred to existing programs are excluded from the calculation of compliance because the 
outcome of the decision, and the date and time of the decision are unknown. 

• Requests referred to existing programs are also excluded from the requests ready for assessment to avoid 
double counting. Going into the new Fiscal Year, requests refer to existing programs will be factored into 
the calculation since all regions have merged (RO and FNIHB offices), with the exception of Manitoba, 
merge date unknown, and Saskatchewan is merging in April. 

• Compliance, however, cannot be calculated on referred to existing program, if regions do not track the 
outcome of the decision, and the date and time of the decision. 

• No urgent request was ready for assessment for Group request. 

Individual Requests: Jordan's Principle Regional Reporting 

February 1, 2019 - February 28, 2019 

Number Number 
and %of and% non-

Number of 
Number urgent urgent Number and 

Number and 
Number and %of requests requests %of 

Region 
requests 

and% requests evaluated evaluated requests 
ready for % approved 

denied pending a and and Escalated to 
assessment 

decision determined determined NRC 
within within 
12hrs 48hrs 

Atlantic 285 268 0% 2 100% 257 98.5% 17 6.0% 

Quebec 90 88 0% 1 100% 79 90.8% 2 2.2% 

Ontario 527 431 4.0% N/A N/A 304 71.4% 75 14.2% 

Manitoba 137 137 0% 59 80.8% 60 100% 0 0% 

Saskatchewan 58 53 0 0% 11 64.7% 17 47.2% 5 8.6% 

Alberta 99 91 0 0% 16 94.1% 68 93.2% 8 8.1% 

British 
81 28 60.5% 1 100% 12 46.2% 4 4.9% 

Columbia/FNHA 

Northern/Yukon 

'~~gr~!l1l!,tt~taii;i!"·'., 

NRC 115 3 2.6% 106 92.2% 6 5.2% 3 100% 0 0% 

NATIONAL 1327 1145 86.3% 106 8.0% 76 5.7% 93 81.6% 839 74.8% 



Group Requests: Jordan's Principle Regional Reporting 

February 1, 2019 - February 28, 2019 

Number and 
%non-

Number of 
Number urgent Number 

requests 
Number Number and% of requests and% of 

ready for 
and% and% requests evaluated requests 

assessment* 
approved denied pending a and Escalated to 

decision determined NRC 
within 
7 days 

Atlantic 4 3 75% 0 0% 3 100% 1 25% 

Quebec 11 11 100% 0 0% 11 100% 0 0% 

Ontario 1 1 100% 0% 1 100% 0 0% 

Manitoba N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 
Saskatchewan 2 2 100% 0% 2 100% 0 0% 

Alberta N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 
British 
Columbia/FNHA 

4 1 25% 2 50% 1 100% 1 25% 

Northern/Yukon 9 6 67% 

;2"R~gi~,~~l,total~rri';?;~a; '~~q~;2~~f~:·1:1 ""i' 'i'~i7%1~~1~~ 

NRC 5 N/A N/A 5 100% N/A N/A 1 20% 

NATIONAL 31 24 77% 5 16.1% 2 6.5% 25 86.2% 
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From: Ward2, Jennifer (SAC/ISC) On Behalf Of Gillis, Leila (SAC/ISC) 
Sent: 2019-04-09 9:30 AM 
To: 'Cindy Blackstock'; 'jonthompson@afn.ca'; Wendy Trylinski; 'tracy@coo.org'; Emily.King@coo.org 
Cc: Buckland, Robin (SAC/ISC); Gideon, Valerie (SAC/ISC); Conn, Keith (SAC/ISC); Wilkinson, Joanne (AADNC/AANDC); Livadiotakis, Georgia 
(SAC/ISC); Ward2, Jennifer (SAC/ISC); Liversidge, Doug (SAC/ISC) 
Subject: Jordan's Principle Call Centre Statistics for Apr 1 - Apr 07, 2019 

Good morning, 

Please find below the latest statistics for the Call Center for the period ending Sunday Apr 07, 2019 @23:59:59. 

Special notes: 
- The total number of calls received for the week increased by 1.5% compared to the previous week of 269. 

Call volume for the month: April 2019 

Note: 

;:~~~al\;';\·····;1,i N,~~~~~of 
:• N~~~~r~f ': C~!l~ourtng 

'··· :;,i;tlls:; :,, ..• ofti~~li«:>ors 

273 247 

- ** Apr 01- Apr 07 was a 7 day week 
- A Period ends @ 23:59 on the last day of period. 
- *After-hours: Call Centre Statistics for Apr 1 - Apr 07, 2019 

Monday to Friday: 00:00 to 07:30 and 17:29 to 23:59; 
Saturday and Sunday: 00:00 - 23:59 

- All times are Eastern Standard Time 
- +All totals do not include test calls 

:>~~:mbtrof·~~us'': •. · N~n1~erbf~~lls;f?r{:, :~?~b~f °'f >, 
G'l'lera~~~ s~,;vrce< J ~er:i~r;:!t lf:i<:4¥1irie~ .!; , ·· ~r~ent taf~~ ': 

R~IJfl,fest'. · · · · · · , · · · · ' 

85 

~~m~~ro~., 
N~n~utt~nt:: 
\.taus' ··· 



Grand Total {from Feb 1, 2018 to Apr 7, 2019) 

Feb 1, 2018 -
Apr 7, 2019 

Thank you, 

Leila Gillis RN MN 

5890 

A/ Director/ Directrice 

~·.:.~~n-Jti~·t~* ••.. 
{ .. ,~111~~.µ~in~:· 
4 •• bffic~ t-1i:>urs 

4695 

Jordan's Principle/ Principe de Jordan 

1195 1979 3911 

First Nations and Inuit Health Branch/Direction Generale de la Sante des Premieres Nations et des Inuit 
Indigenous Services Canada/ Services aux Autochtones Canada 
Government of Canada /Gouvernement du Canada 
613-960-4480 
PIN 2C07SB44 

24 5866 
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Number of requests 

Number of children 

Number of 
communities 

Outcome of requests 
(i.e. adjudication 
decision) 

Expenditures and 
commitments 

Age of applicant 

Status of applicant 

Indicators and Data Collection - Jordan's Principle 

Nationally and regionally reportable. 

Not currently reportable. Could 
work with regions to get child level 
counts. 

Community data are on intake forms 
held in region. 
Currently, we cannot report on this 
indicator, but are working with 
Synergy in Action to improve tools 
for data collection and can provide 
as it becomes available. 

Numbers of requests by outcome 
reportable (approved, denied). 

Note: Requests referred to an 
existing program are not tracked nor 
are the outcomes (approved/ 
denied). Some programs (e.g. NIHB) 
do independent tracking, but this is 
not linked to Jordan's Principle 
tracking. 

Nationally and regionally reportable. 

Estimates at the funding stage for most 
requests 
Not currently reportable. Data 
Collection Instrument (DCI) reports by 
activity received 6 months from the end 
of fiscal year. Format of reports not 
standard, counts cannot be summed 

Number of communities making 
requests directly are 
reportable. Communities represented 
by organizations (e.g. tribal councils) are 
not identified and are not reportable. 

Number of requests by outcome 
reportable. 
Estimated number of children used to 
report the scope of that approval. 

Expenditures and commitments tracked as O&M or G&C. These categories do 
not align with individual or group, as individual requests may be funded by CA 
with community. 

Age distribution of children making 
requests is nationally and regionally 
reportable. Distribution reflects age 
by request, not by child. 

First Nations status currently 
reportable. Historically, periods of 
data collection excluded this 
variable. 

Information on specific children not 
generally provided by 
community. Regions do not report this 
to the national office. 

Information on specific children not 
generally provided by 
community. Regions do not report this 
to the national office. 



Services by category 

Services ordinarily in 
the Federal domain 

Services ordinarily in 
the P/T domain 

Services ordinarily in 
neither Fed or P/T 
domain 

Services not normally 
eligible in any other 
program 

Rationale for decision 

Number of appeals; 
outcome of appeal 

Compliance data 

• Urgent/non
urgent 

Documentation 

Requests are tracked and reported 
with reason and product/service as 
'free text'. Generating categories 
requires assessing each requests 
according to a system of 
categorization and re-coding into 
standard format. 

Requests are tracked and reported with 
reason and product/service as 'free 
text'. Generating categories requires 
assessing each requests according to a 
system of categorization and re-coding 
into standard format. Possible where a 
single service is identified. More 
challenging are group requests for a 
suite of services that do not fit into a 
single category (e.g. neonatal circle of 
care and mental health supports). 

Not currently reportable. Description of services could be retrospectively 
reviewed and compared to currently available federal services 

Not currently reportable. Identification and description of services in the P/T 
domain not available for assessment 

Not currently reportable. Description of services could be retrospectively 
reviewed and compared to currently available federal services, but 

identification and description of P/T services is not available. 

Not currently reportable. Description of services could be retrospectively 
reviewed and compared to any other program. 

Historical requests are tracked and reported as 'free text'. Rationale for 
decisions have now been standardized and going forward we can report on 

them. 

Currently reported. 

Currently reported. Currently reported. 

Track reason for application, but do not have indicator for professional 
assessment. Lack of documentation is tracked as "pending more information" 
or "suspended" for requests where there was follow-up, but no response from 

the requestor. 
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Ord.et 
Canada to analyze all its 
programs that fund mental 
health for First Nations on 
reserve and in the Yukon and 
clearly establish which ones 
fund what in order to identify 
gaps in services to First Nations 
children by April 2, 2018. 

Actions taken by Canada to Respond to Orders in 2018 CHRT 4-MENTAL HEALTH RELATED ORDERS1 

Para:. 1··neadline Steps Taken & ~vidence 

425 April 
2018 

2, I For a detailed overview of actions taken to implement this order between February 1, 2018 and May 24, 2018, see Valerie Gideon's May 24, 
2018 affidavit (p. 2-3). 

OVERVIEW OF PROGRESS-TO-DATE: 
• FNIHB conducted a gap analysis on federal mental health programming for First Nations children on reserve and in the Yukon (see 

document: "Gap Analysis: Federally Funded Mental Wellness Services for First Nations Children"). 

• This report has been shared with the parties and other partners, including the First Nations Mental Wellness Continuum Framework 
Implementation Team and the AFN Mental Wellness Committee. The document was revised based upon feedback and comments, and 
remams evergreen. 

• Beyond the development of the Gap Analysis report to comply with order 425, FNIHB has committed to supporting the work of one or more 
Indigenous organizations to undertake a broader examination of the gaps in mental health services for First Nations and First Nations 
children. Once this broader examination is completed, together with the Parties Canada will work to identify changes needed to federal 
services in order to address these gaps and similarly seek opportunities to work collaboratively with provinces and territories. 

DETAILED ACTIONS: 
May 24, 2018: 
• The March 23, 2018 version of the gap analysis was shared with the Tribunal as part of Valerie Gideon's affidavit report on mental health. 

• To complement the completed gap analysis, a draft grey literature review was completed, and will be shared with partners, including the 
cccw. 

June 27, 2018 
• A preliminary scoping proposal for the broader gap analysis on mental health was completed and feedback requested from partners. 

July 13, 2018: 

1 Note: this chart contains an overview of information as of April 12, 2019. There are additional actions taken by Canada to comply with this order not reflected in this chart. 



Qrdet 

Canada to fund actual costs of 
mental health for services to 
First Nations children and 
youth in Ontario with CFI or 
otherwise retroactively to 
January 26, 2016, by February 
15, 2018. 

426 February 
15, 2018 

l ~~e~~ Tak~n & Evidef!~i1 
• An updated gap analysis report was sent to the parties, requesting feedback. 

• A Party noted limitations in the report, and recommended undertaking a national data collection effort to support the broader mental health 
gap analysis work. 

July 15, 2018: 
• Dr. Gideon responded to the parties via email and additional options were subsequently discussed at the August 2, 2018 CCCW meeting. 

October, 2018: 
• Following the CCCW meetings in August, ISC is exploring mechanisms to establish better evidence on the mental wellness needs of First 

Nations children. ISC is beginning the process by reviewing current data collection processes, studies, and other evidence gathering tools 
currently in use, to establish a baseline of current practices. 

• 

October 29, 2018: 
• Valerie Gideon shared a draft letter to the Tribunal with the Parties for comment. The letter highlighted how data limitations have 

undermined efforts to complete a satisfactory mental health gap analysis, and confirms next steps. 

October 30-31, 2018: 

On the 30th and 31st of October, in her cross examination before the Tribunal, Dr. Gideon updated the Tribunal on the plans to develop 
research alongside the Parties on First Nations child mental wellness, drawing on ACES studies and other longitudinal studies on wellness. 
The Tribunal will be updated on major milestones on this activity going forward. 

For a detailed overview of actions taken to implement this order between February 1, 2018 and May 24, 2018, see Valerie Gideon's May 24, 
2018 affidavit (p.3-7), including Exhibits C and D. 

OVERVIEW OF PROGRESS-TO-DATE: 
• 7 proposals received, all approved, as of January 18, 2019. 
• $3,515,952.52 total approved funding 
• all paid within 15 days (1 Family Service Agency submission was paid together with Order 427 submission) 

2 



Order Para. l Deadline J Steps Taken & Evidence 

DETAILED ACTIONS (Feb to October 2018): 

February 1, 2018 
ISC advised First Nations that the Department would fund the actual costs of mental health services for First Nations children and youth 
from Ontario, moving forward, and retroactively to January 26, 2016. 

March 2, 2018: Jordan's Principle and CFS teams met and discussed shared process for supporting Band submissions -work together to 
discuss submission and ma~e one payment. 

May 24, 2018 
• A summary of the number of submissions for retroactive youth mental health services, along with an analysis, was provided in Valerie 

Gideon's May 24, 2018 affidavit on mental health. 

June 7-8, 2018: 
• The Caring Society requested further information related to Valerie Gideon's May 24, 2018 affidavit. 

June 21, 2018: 
ISC submitted to the Tribunal Valerie Gideon's responses to Parties' questions related to her May 24, 2018 affidavit. 

Aug 1: Meeting and presentation in Toronto with Ontario Association of Native Children and Family Service Agencies; presented the Forms and 
the Order 

Sept 12: Sault Ste Marie: Presentation by Amanda and Catherine Thai, Order 426 

Three sessions of the Ontario Joint Gathering Technical Table 
• Presentation by the Ontario Director responsible for Jordan's Principle. Every First Nations community in Ontario was invited to the 

three sessions. 
o Sept 11-12 - Thunder Bay (presentation given) 
o Sept 19-20 - Sudbury (presentation given) 
o Sept 25-26 - Brantford (presentation was circulated) 

3 



Ord et ··ti~~~ fo>~adline J si~~sTaWn & E~ji;~~e 

Sept 25 : meeting with service provider (Anderson's ) services over 13 Far Northern communities/ spoke about mental health services for 
children via Art Therapy, and how to apply 

Sept 26: call with the CFS agencies I forms distributed (have been distributed and presented to the Association of Native Children and Family 
Service Agencies several times since Feb 1, 2018) 

September 12, 13: Winnipeg, AFN summit - Focal Point spoke with several families about how to apply for mental health actuals I applications 
services for children's mental health unmet needs 

Oct 5: Walpole island community visit. Discussion on how to apply for children's mental health services I retro and future I as well as other 
· unmet social, education and health needs in community 

4 
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Indigenous Services Canada Consultation with Parties to 

the Canadian Human Rights Tribunal Complaint 
Common Secretariat Functions and Implementation 

1. Background 

".il<~"· 
Since 2016, the Government of Canada has com mi~ o the faJl~plementation of the 

,,;,.v,,;J,~,;:,,;,f:'', ', ~o:~>~o'~'« 

Canadian Human Rights Tribunal (CHRT) decis.i~~~~an1i orders pertail!ff~~tp the First Nations 
-·-~-·-· ··-;»'.'>. 

child and family services program (FNCFSP) a·~'iq)ordan's Principle. ltt'. · context, a 
'<-~~~:~~~\ 

Consultation Protocol has been signed among the" • ·e rious fora been 
" established to maintain ongoing con~> 

zm"~~~ 
'ent of Canada's a8:1ons, 

mandated to ISC. These fora includJ~~- 1.Jltation o ittee on Child Welfare (CCCW), 

the National Advisory Committee on C · > • U~ Servic~~~~AC), the Jordan's Principle 

Operations CommitteeJ~l~-~f/> he Jordan rinc~~:f~~i:O;p Ta,blf ·,AT) reporting to NAC and 

the Expert Advisory_§;~~~~te' olicy L~-f{~~rifl~1,~i~2#~~~rting to CCCW. 
~\~~~~~~- o,~:~~~~~1~~v ( '·~s:f:~;~,r 

In addition to meetings; terial regularlyl~~led with the Parties for review and 
""':'\.,_, '''·>>>> 

comment.;;~~~~~~!~.~ th~;~~ ••. -.·_ ·.:tm~~i~i~~~,the opportunity of the Parties to provide 

meani_Q ;feed·b~t d o~~'-·:~~c;ussions'W~~~2tb;W~wn membership/leadership, ISC is 
'~' ' \;~;f{~~;,,~, v<:;~;;;:~;:~,

0 

mon::~~)retariat to'·support the Parties' participation on policy, 

.. ; ;~~$jge of legal proceedings or counsel-to-counsel 
'~~~~~' 

2.Purpose 

ISC Common Secretariat will exercise the following functions: 

• Coordinate ISC meeting invitations for the Expert Advisory Committee on Policy Lens 

and Training and the Jordan's Principle Operations Committee; 

• Coordinate ISC participation in CCCW, NAC, JPAT where the secretariat is hosted by AFN; 



• Create with AFN and obtain other Parties' input in a 6 month meeting calendar 

evergreened as required; 

• Broaden the use of the JPOC Google Drop Box to host all materials shared by ISC with the 

Parties or other materials the Parties wish to provide; 

• Maintain a log of materials shared by ISC with the Parties, date sent, date where 

feedback is requested, feedback received when and by whom and ensure this log is 

available in the DropBox; 

• Establish an ISC Secretariat email that will be used fo~,~ml~ting invitations, sharing of 

materials etc. regardless of staff changes etc. ,:'::§~!:<~<, 

The ISC Common Secretariat will not be al,~~~: ~dings or counsel-to-counsel 

discussions. 

3. Implementation 
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FIRST NATIONS CHILDREN'S RIGHTS -

MANDATORY TRAINING CURRICULUM and POLICY LENS 
ADVISORY GROUP 

DRAFT TERMS OF REFERENCE 

Background 

In January 2016, the Canadian Human Rights Tribuna<
0 

overnment of Canada 
had discriminated against First Nations children i!l~~,,rii~er in· ,, it provides child 
welfare funding to communities. It ordered Ccmatfa t6<cease discrirrit . ry practices 
including t~~ way in which it defined and ~~~l~~d Jord\.l{s Principle (s·· 2016 
CHRT dec1s10n). , :·,~:0'~ ~'% 

~J~;S~>, 

Jordan's Principle is a child first principle in Can "'' ended to address the needs of 
First Nations children with gove~ent services. Tli€&:1E:1J~ciple applies to all First Nations 
on and off reserve. As stipulated ?~~~l!~:;May 26, 2017 ;tr~''' ,by ~~e Canadian Human 
Rights Tribunal, Jordan's Principle'~p~1k~~~t; .. uire that t , . uest align with the 
normative standard of care. All requd~s sh.al sidered.:to ensure "substantive 

• ').,_"V_ ,".5<,«, equality" ':00 , •••• / 

. ,<~11~\~~}. <;\\\~~~ff;:~ 
.··T idefitl~~.d as necessa\ remedies importance of training of public 

servants and .. ~ easure~uch as perfor$ance evaluations and joint policy 
development to Jl ' ·· etuation of~~mic discrimination against First Nations 
children. This Com ~lEU.k~j~torder to support this work. 

'3;,~;~~'. ¢, ;~~~~0~"i~~:x.~ ?~.>~!<.:,~;~' 
,,:~<~~~~2~~:~~~~Z-~ ,o'',' 

J~~r·pose 
. " . ·, .,.> ,·~· 

"<~%~~ 
ose of the A:i~isocy is to provide expertise that will inform the 

dev , )pent of meas~s to create knowledge and understanding of the developmental 
needs df~~i:~t Nationsk\fiildren; ensure knowledge and understanding of the impact of 
policy anif~.~ram g~gisions on the development of First Nations children from both an 
historical ana~~tu;i:~ftlday perspective; and, entrench a rights based approach grounded in 
substantive eqJ~ny to address the needs of First Nations children and their families in 
policy and pro~ram development. 

With this in mind, the Advisory Group will provide expertise and direction on the 
development of: 
• curriculum and training modules (including webinars ); and , 

• a First Nation Children's Policy Lens that will inform policy and program 
development, as well as funding and operational decision-making. 
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The training modules will seek to raise awareness and equip learners with knowledge and 
understanding of the impact of discriminatory practice on First Nations children while 
promoting anti-discriminatory practice focused on the following key modules: 
1. Early Childhood Development (including the Adverse Childhood Experience score); 
2. Jordan's Principle; 
3. The Canadian Human Rights Tribunal complaint and process (what we have learned); 
4. Truth and Reconciliation Commission- Calls to Action related to children's health, 

social and education; 
5. Pursuit of Equity (including the United Nations Convention,~R the Rights of the 

Child and Sustainable Development Goals). ;v~~$'$;'"":;. 
-,._'>/':_~'<.-

The Policy Lens will be proposed to guide the developllJj, 
programs, ensuring that deliberate action are taken to ~lude 
of First Nations children in program and policy d<~~~!wJ&ent. 

'~"~:~'~/", "'~ 

eral policies and 
\ifeflect the unique needs 

~~~~~~~ 
';>,",,"",'~ " 

Membership ;:::~~ ·" 

The Advisory Group will be co-chaired by' ::'~~"~\of FN!HB antf" Caring 
Society. Membership will include: '\:~$~'tZ. 

: ~~~;;i;'p~fFirst Nations ':~~~~;~~:0 
\:1~~~ • Chiefs of Ontario 

• 

secretariat support of the Committee. 
Webinar production support will be 

~~· :~:'.;:•<':: 
,.. dvisory Grou ·n comllJj~ftce in October 2018 through to the finalization of the 

cu ... ~~!P1 and policy ,s in th~ late Spring 2019. Meetings will occur largely by 
teleco~~p.ce every ~0 to four weeks through to the completion of the project. 

<$"Z:S· ·~· 
~'~~~ ~~i~~, "~~~~:; 

A b·,~·''·· ·..:· ccounta 1 .: .•~, .•• ~:: 
'"Z':<::<:.::.;< 

~~~~,<~~ 

FNIHB and the:i:Caring Society will collaborate to provide regular updates of the 
Advisory Group's work to the Consultation Committee on Child Welfare. The final 
products of the Advisory Group will be presented to the CCCW for approval. 

These products will be presented to the Indigenous Services Canada Senior Management 
Committee (ISC-SMC) for consideration in implementation across the Department. 
Subject to the ISC-SMC approval, opportunities to implement these works across the 
public service would be explored. 
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Tribunal File No. T-1340/7008 

This is Exhibit "AA" mentioned and 

referred to in the affidavit of Valerie Gideon 

Affirmed or Sworn before me this 15th day of April 2019 

A Commissioner for taking affidavits 

(Bernard Hanssens LSO #185510-7) 



Indigenous Services Canada Performance Agreements 2019/2020 

Performance objectives for Executives: 

Within the overarching framework of the United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous 

Peoples and the Truth and Reconciliation Calls to Action, all Indigenous Services Canada Executives: 

• guide all decisions concerning First Nations children in full compliance with the Canadian Human 

Rights Tribunal orders related to the First Nations Child ai:;i~~~ily Services Program and 
~<1>>~_<,,,'-

Jordan's Principle; .,;:~s;~~~~ 

• Support the Government's implementation of the ,~~:i~~b,Jncluding: 
~~~:'>~--> 't,-- <-,,< 

o Ensure all staff have read the orders am;J.:aresupported'.lo. meet the timeframes; 
~<~:SZ:~~':, - \\~~~>~\\ 

o Support culturally-safe service delJ~~~~fid act in the besti::~l\~~ests of Indigenous 
children· X0&':XX;.' ''·!:;&::::>> 

I ",,~':('¢~;~ <\Y:~-~-- "~ 

o Demonstrate actively how their w~"·:1· quality.~f~fii~ of Indigenous 
~~:\, children. 

Please note: 


